
. b r OunpbaU CbuncU K. 
t«f C -]fer tht eomnmnlcm that will
ba h M  iB i t  Brtdfrt’a '.church 
M l  I w l i y . T l im  will ba no 
b m U M t fonowtnc.

tha lUirnuui'a ahanty at 
Naw Haven railroad ta belnf 
tha tha Haln itreet croasinir of the 
painted. Tha gatea and the signi 
on tha atatlon hava all been re- 
palntad.

A aurpriae party waa held Sat
urday night for Mr*. John Olson o( 
19 Green Hill atreet, the ocraalon 
being her fiftieth birthday. About 
2fl of her friend* were present from 
Manchaater and nearby low^* A 
aocial time wee enjoyed and Mr*. 
Olaon was remembered With a gift 
of money. j

The Boy Scout Court of Honor 
will be held at the South .Metho- 
diat chuch. Friday evening, Nov
ember 3. All appllrntlon* must he 
In the box »t Hou.'<e's store not

Envrtencjr Doctors

Dr. MdBay AUcaa and Dr. 
William U  Oonloh are the phy- 
alctana of the Manchaater 
Medical Aasociatlon who will 
reapond to emergency call* to
morrow a/lemoon.

The Willing Worker* group, will 
meet at the South Methodist 
church tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30. The hoateaae* will be. Mr*. 
May Richmond. Mr*. John Wlntar- 
bottom, Mrs. Paul Ferrla and Mra.. 
Carrie Anderson.

Mamhan and ethara taMag pan
la tha I. O. O. r. Mtaatnls wtu 
laaat a t l ^  VUlowa t iM  Wadaaa- 
.day anainlng at 7:15 inarp for ra-
haaraal and a abort businaat aea- 
■Ion.

later than fi p m. Thursdny

MIsa Evelyn R. Johnston of | 
Bigelow atreet returned laat night 
after a month s vacation in Klor-1 
Ida.. She made her headquartera 
in 8t. Petersburg, taking side trips; 
to places of interest

Tlje Men * Socl*l club will meet 
this evening at 3 o'clock at the 
Second Congregational church. I

Mr. and Mr*. Philip l.aulrr of | 
thU town were recent guests of 
the Hotel Commodore, New Yi>ik 
a ty . _  ^

The Hobby show- scheduled for 
tomorrow evening at Center 
ehurrh under the ausplres of the 
Women'* Federation haa been lu- 
daflnltely poatponed on account of 
the atato convention of KIng'a 
Dnughter* at the church on Thura- 
day.

A  aon. Jamea C. Connolly, J r , 
WM bom at the Hartford hospital, 
October 25 to Mr. and Mr*. Jams* 
C. Connolly, of Slnuibury. Mrs. 
Oonnoily was the fetrmer Miaa Vir
ginia Straughan. daughter of Mr. 
M d Mra. W. K. Straughan of East 
Center atreet.

Tha Manchester fire depart- 
meat waa called on a atill alarm 
■t l:tS  yesterday afternoon to 21 
Ounbridge atreet to extinguish a 
Sre that had started from an 
overflowing oil stove. The damage 
waa alight.

Sunday school officer* and 
taacharath* of Emanuel Lutheran 
church will hold their monthly 
meeting tonight at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Erik Modean of 106 
Chaatnut atreet at 7:30 o'cUick.

Mancheater frtenda will be in- 
tareated to hear of the appoint
ment of Captain t^harles F. How- 
cn. of Mancheater. N. M., as 
adjutant general for that state. 
Captain Bowen haa been aecre- 
la iy  to Governor Francis P. Mur
phy of New Hampshire He haa a 
number of friends here.

Woodrow T. Trotter, sou of Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas D. Tn^tter of 34 
Summit street and a junior in the 
COIIaga of Bualneaa Adminlatra- 
Uon, Boston University, haa been 
appointed a first sergeant of the 
University's R. O. T. C., and haa 
alao been elected to the staff of 
‘The Hub," senior annual for 1940, 
as one of the asalatant sports 
editor*.

Mra. Frank House of F.lllngton 
Road, Wapplng. announces the lie- 
glnnlng of a setback toumamenl 
at her home tomorrow evening 
Playing will begin promptly at 
5:15. Three cash prizes wtl’l he 
awarded the winners, and at the 
cloa* of the lertea of five sittings, 
two cash prizes will be given the 
playera with the highest score* for 
tha tourney.

Chief of Police Semuel G G«r 
don li  taking a few days off an t 
Captain Schendel la on the desk 
during the day. IJeiit Barron re- 1 
lleres him at 3 o'clock anti Ser- : 
gaant McOlInn reltevr* Llml Bar- I 
ton at 1 o'clock in the nioming.

Tha Women's League will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at the .‘ ĉcon'fl 
CangTegatlonal chur, h The hivsi- 
asse* will be Mrs K .i'; Williams 
Mrs. Ralph Rockwell, girs Harrv 
Rylanded

(trford Parish Chapter, D. A. R 1 
will hold Its November meeting I 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 at the! 
home of’ Mrs A. W. Mucklow, 125 
Henrv street. Mra. George May
nard Minor of IJtchfleld, formerly 
of Waterford, and past president 
general <.f the organization will be | 
the giie-tt speaker. Mrs. Lucius ’ 
Foster and Mrs F. H. Strong will 
assist the hosleas.

The [.ndle.s' Sewing eliil) of SI 
.lohii'.s church will sew tomorrow 
evening at 7 o'elork at llie home 
of Mrs .Stanley Opalaeh, 10 Wootl 
Lane

I
Frank D Amico has leased a see-  ̂

tlon of the Cowles Hotel hulMIng 
knit'vn as the Rftse Rotiiu. where j 
he will open a hllllard parlor, |

Workmen ar* repairing three 
hroken slabs In the walk on the 
south side of Cambridge street, 
near Main street Most of this 
Kind of work has lieen completed. 
Where the walks were hroken by 
trees felled by the hiirrlrane they 
were repaired by WPA labor

The Womans Auxiliary mem- 
hera of St. Mary's F.plaeopal 
I'hurch are reminded to bring their 
thank-offering* to the 10 ■ m 
communion «ervlce tomorrow, All 
Saint'* day.

Helen Davldaon Ijodge, No. PR. 
Daughter* of Scotia, haa recelveil 
an Invitation from Ellen IVmglaa 
lyMlge of Hartford to attend Its In
stallation of offlrera tomorrow 
evening at R o'cliMk In Odd Fel
low'* 'Temple. 420 Main atreet, 
Hartford.

The Epworth l.s'ague of the 
North Methodist (hiirch will have 
a Hallowe'en social tomorrow eve
ning at 8:30 at the church. All 
menii)era are urged to attend.

The Brotherhood of Concordia 
I-iitheran church will serve a tur
key supper tonight at 6:30 at the 
church, with the aaalstance of a 
few of their wive*. This la the an
nual ladles' night, and an Informal 
program of Hallowe'en and other 
games will follow the meal*. Mure 
than 60 are expected

Mr, and Mrs. David Stratton of 
16 Bank atreet were aurprlae<l Sat
urday evening when atxiul '2,'> of 
Ihcir relative* amt frlrnda called 

[ to observe their 20th anniversary. 
The guests brought the eaaentlala 
for a buffet Siipper which waa serv
ed In the dining r<Kim. Hallowe'en 
deeoratlona were uacfl and games 
and stunts appropriate to the or 
raalon were enjoyed. The gurata 
left a fine (offee table aurl glaa*- 
ware as a reminder of Iheir vlait 
Mr. and Mra. SD-ntton have two 
children, Ruth and Edwin

Past matroua of Temple Clia|>- 
ter. O E.8. will meet Thursday 
evening at 6:30 at the home of 
Mrs. William Bray, Weatmluater 
Road, w ho will serve a supper. The 
meeting of the aasociatlon will fo l
low

Mam heater Grange at its meet- 
ing tomorrow evening In the ,Ma- 
a<inle Temple will elect offleeia lor 
the coming year. The hiialneaa 
meeting *111 be followed by a 
aoilal, with refreahmentaji- rharge 
of Irving it'lekham anil hla com
mit lee

The Emblem club will have a 
members' aortal lomorn'w after
noon at 2 o'l I.K-k at the Elks home 
in Rockville

Tt'e Alpina Socirli will hoM lla 
regular meeting at the Norman 
atreet rliit'houae tonnirrow evening 
at 7..30

Wish Sewage 
Rate Changes

Residents on Princeton 
St. Claim They Pay 
Twice for Service.
Another argument regarding 

water supply and sewage disposal 
ia looming In the Princeton street 
section. It was learned today, and 
the situation there, according to 
acme residents, I* one which la 
acute becaiiae of what are called 
"unfair conditions". It la asserted 
that many residents in the vicinity 
of Princeton and Harvard street* 
are paying the town owned w-ater 
department for water and aewer 
services, hut alao have to pay a 
ta* to the Eighth .School and Utlll- 
Ilea District which alao 1* supposed 
lo Include payment for sewage dl*- 
poaal. the two charge* apparently 
overlapping.

HIMory of l*mi>lem 
Questioned today regarilmg the 

(omilllon. Water Department Sii- 
perlntelulanl Fred H. Parker slat
ed that there ia quite a history 
connected with the location at 
point.

The story goe* hack several 
years to the time when Princeton 
atreet was first t>rlhg developed. 
On account of the topography of 
the aectlon, which la within the 
limit* of the Eighth District. It 
wa* found that the Mancheater 
Water company, which serves the 
north end, did not have water pres
sure enough to reach the new area. 
By argeement the town-owmed 
water company aystem therefor* 
entered the aectlon. A t that Urn* 
It was uqcerUitn when the Eighth 
DIMrlct sewers might be extended 
Into the aectlon, so, together with 
town ayatem water, town nyatem 
aewer Hues also were InatoJIed.

I*ald for Hewer
The developer of the new section 

paid the cost of aewer line Inatai- 
latlon, and It was provided that 
Ihe owner* of the propertlea should 
pay the regular town dlapoanl rate I 
on sewage, which amounts to 30 
per cent of the waterblll of each 
user. I

A* the new section waa within 
Ihe Eighth Dtatrlct, however, the 
regular lax rale waa asaesard 
against these propertlea, which ' 
were not dependent oil Eighth Ula- i 
trlct facilities for service. Hence, 
the owner* have been paying two 
rate*.

Receutly the Eighth District 
aewer waa extended up Harvard 
street, and, at added expenar, the 
home* nearby on Princeton street 
might lie connected to Eighth Dis
trict sewers, hut their water sup
ply still will have to come from 
the town syatrni a.* the Manches
ter Water company cannot get it* 
supply up to that area. In fact, 
Parker today pointed out, tlierc i* 
quite a large section there which 
the Maiulieater Water roiii|)aiiy 

I cannot reach without having a 
; pump.
' AlMiiit nine homes now are ron- 
I reincl. and more will be as the 
I section Is built up.

Wish .\iljiistiiirnt 
there Is a move nfiait among 

these people to ask the Eighth Du- 
trict to pay out to the town the 
cost of their sewag* disposal. 
Either thl*. or a change In the dla- 
trlct boundary. It la nald. would 
solve the problem.

The South .Manchester Fire DIs- 
lilct also mniiitains two lire 
hydrant plugs on Princeton street, 
although they are actually withlri 
Eighth District Unill*.

A«M Mor<* Naiiu'8 
lo WPA KolPllerr

Local Student 
To Be Aviator

Biflflell Street Youth Has
Enlisted in the U. S.
Army Air Corps.

Algert A. Biretta, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Anthony Biretta of S3 
Blaaell atraet and a Junior at Ui* 
University of Oonnactlcut at 
Storri, haa enlisted in the United. 
States Army Air Corps and left 
today for three month* of prelim
inary Inatructlon at a actaool of

Manehe§ter 
Date Book

■ernnnutlca at Chicago, 111. Later 
he will be assigned to Randolph 
field in Texas to continue his 
training.

'Young Biretta graduated from 
Manchester High as an honor 
student In the class of 1937A. Ha 
waa a member of the swimming 
tram as a senior and also partici
pated In interclaas swimming, ba*- 
kethall and track. He wa* award
ed the Rensselaer Medal for ex
cellence In mathematics and sci
ence.

Biretta has been taking a course 
In mechanical engineering at Uni
versity of Connecticut and holds 
the rank of corporal In the schnol's 
R. O. T. C. unit. He has been deep
ly Interested In aviation for as 
long as he can remember.

Foiiii<latioii Done 
On New Synagogue

The form* have been removed 
from the foundation of the syna
gogue being erected at Linden and 
Myrtle streets. The building will 
have an exceptionally deep base
ment. There are three wlndowa on 
the north and south sides of the 
building and two on the west side.' 
which will prcn-lile ample light. 
The holler i imuu I* to be located in 
the southwest corner of Hie bitse- 
ment. The upi>er strm lure will l>e 
al.xrted Just a.* s<K)n ns Ihe weather 
permits.

Girl Scout day at Hala'a 
Tpalfh l

Laglbti Hallow*’«n partlea for 
children, Recraation Centers, 
schools and Armory.

TMa Week
Nov. 1 and 2.—Hobby Show at 

Emanuel Lutheran churCh, aus
pice* of Dorc** (oclety.

Nov. 3.—Girl Scout driv* for 
fun da

Nov. 3.—High achool Prom.
Next Week

Nov. 7.—Rayner Slater*, H. 8. 
Aa.sembly hall, auspices of Junior 
program, 4 p. m.

Nov. 5.—Old Folks’ concert at 
Second Congregational church.

Nov. 10.—Minstrel abow and 
dance of King David Lodge, Hol- 
liater street school.

Comliiff Evetita
Nov. 12.—Meeting of Hartford 

Dlatrlct Brotherhood at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Nov. 16-17.—Minstrel entertain
ment at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

Nov. IS.— Informal dance by 
Masonic Social Club at Masonic 
Temple.

Alao, Legion Cabaret dance. 
Rainbow, In Bolt/m.

Nov. 21.—Lecture, "Romance Is 
Where You Find It," A. H. Black- 
Ington, Hollister atreet *chix)l, 
Education Club.

Alao, annual meeting and din
ner of Chamber of Commerce at 
Masonic Temple.

Nov. 29. —Annual Thank.sglvlng 
Rye 'Turkey, Goose and Pig " so
cial and dance at flheney hall, 
auspices of Host Company No. 1. 
S. M. F. D.

Meets
O f All Croups

Several Local Organiza* 
lions Use Facilities for 
Many Varied Puiposes.

‘Tha Manchester T., M. C. A. Is 
the meeting place of several poli
tical organizations a* 1*  shown by 
the feet thst the Townsend Club 
contributes severs! memberships 
for boys each year. The Manches
ter Democratic Women's Club has 
made a contribution and furniabed 
workers for the drive and the 
Manchester Women's Republican 
Club has also organized a group 
for the same purpose under Mrs. 
J. E. Rand.

There are three organizations 
that find the social rooms, ban
quet hall and gymnasium suitable 
for the various types of meetings 
they hold. Perhaps a small club 
room Is needed for a council meet
ing or the gymnasium may be re
quired for a bridge while on the 
other hand, the usual requirement 
for these organizations Is the use 
of the banquet hall for a meeting 
of .lO, 100. or 125.

The "Y " has facilities for varied 
needs and willingly ser\-es the en
tire community for these events.

^Cail to Sew Clothing 
For Refugeee o f the War

Sswsn, BOW la your chaae*:.aclotbed tha homalesa. 
Now you may bavs- your Innings. [ to. the alck and injured

Can you sew well? I f  an, we 
need you. Are you just beginning? 
We have instructors to teach you. 
The dresses are cut, detailed in
structions are available.

Don't forget that the flood of 
'36 and the hurricane of '38 were 
emergency calls for the Red Cross 
to help your fellow contrymen— 
right here, not so far away either, 
when you stop to think of it. The 
American Red Cross fed and

ministered 
-helped In 

j countless ways. And now It is 
I your turn to help them. Don’t for- 
; get the horror* and sufferings of 
! the war overseas. Do your bit to 
provide warm clothing for Polish 
refugees—and work with a willing 
heart.
, Tomorrow at 10 a. m. all women 

are urged to report at the Y for 
materials and instructions. Every
thing is ready and waiting, so 
don’t let us down. Remember the 
hours, 10-12, and 1-3.

St. James's Hall 
Being Reiiuvated

A force of volunteers started 
work in St. James's hall last night 
waahlng off the paint on the celling 
snd walls. When this work Is fin
ished another force will paint the 
Interior. The hall Is being reno
vated for the entertainment and 
dance to be held during the sec
ond week In December.

Attention will also be given to 
the basement, but that work will 
not be started until the hall la com
pleted.

New
Opening Hours 

Of
Whiton Library

Beginning Nnv. I, this library 
will he open during the follow
ing hours:

A flern oon R , 2 to  5 :.'J0 P  M. 

KveninRH............7 to 9 P M.

Rra<l Herald Advs.

A' MACHINELESS Steam Wave 
is the Permanent 

for YOU!
IxKik your loveliest or Fall and all 
Winter long! Given without electri- 
elty, this fanioua Steam Wave will 
convey untold beauty lo your eoiffure.

$3.98
.since 11 men were adileil to the 

WPA rolls in Manrhe.sirr last 
week there have lovn further a«l- I 
illtlons which bung Ihe number to 
37. I

There were 70 lal.l off la.st June j  
some of whom have relunu'd to 
private work. The total engaged

Phone For Appointment.

FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE
569 Main 81. (Over Marlnw‘*4 Phone MSS

A martiage IheUeew** lssue<l
yeslenlav to Niehola* .1 h'arr. a , .- .........................
icstaiirant keeper in Hartfonl. hut • *'' WPA work In Manchester now 
living In Man. he.sli r an.I M I  shout 250.
.1(1 .el A Caniphell stenographer. ^
116 .«uiaon avenue, Hartfonl,

PINEHL’FLST WEDNr.SDW MOKM.Nf; SPEti.\I..Sl
Ftaak Bacon W rapped

UkMB PATTIES 4 for 25c
***** H * * * l < f u a l i l )  ( ..rued Boef — Rri*ket* Ribs and

fhirken. Broiler.
Spnstal Il'ndneaday ?Homlng ’ Klrut C)iioiilr
SIRLOIN STEAK |b. 39c
®t*®*6* '* '*4 “ ‘ *4ay .Morning! Plnehur.t i.eoulne I reah

SUPER CUBE STEAKS lb. 39c
%%Odiieedsy Morning! Tinrhur^t Tend* r

SHORT TEAKS lb. 49c
FRESH FROM KEKRi rK  H OVF\<i ~

RAISIN SANDWICH C<K)KIK.S................. ] .  |b , 3^
And A Brand New Item .
CHOCOLATE PKANLT C H IPS ........................|b 3 2c

FRESH GREEN BROCCOLI 
Large bunch 19c

C A U LIFLO W ER ..........each 13c
CUCUMBERS.................. 5c to 8c

Ire berg
Tomatoes

Kpinaeb
felery

Soap Buaehe.
Oreen Beans

'Pinc/tu n l  Qroceri/ n̂c.
« ■ V ■; J*:

N E R O N ’S
M.\NCHESTKR

TAXI
2 1 -HOCR s e r v i c e : 

DIAL 6588 d i a l

10 Years of Safe, 
CourleouR Driving!

F. E. BRAY
j e w e l e r  «

State Thegtor Building 
737 Mair Street

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices
step !■ and See One of Man- 
chMtcr'a Largest Select iona 
of GrMting Cards for All 

OtcaeNNU.

There*s No 
Need Denying 

Yourself, ..
The heat, romfort and economy o l I.ehiph 

Valley (^al. Thia high quality fuel lastn 

longer and goes farther than inferior coal. It 

ia clean anil give* ateady, even, healthful heat. 

Enjoy Lehigh Valley coal this winter. Call 

S145 and order a supply today.

Koppers G>ke Fuel Oil

Manchester Lumber
»

and Fuel Co.
Center Street

ReeocUPaal, Mgr.

FUEL OIL
21-Hour Service!

L. T. W OOD
\ Phone 4496

AU C E  COFRAN 
SPIR ITCAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter at n Heventh 80a 
Born With A Veil

Bondings Dally 0 A M. to 9 P M. 
Or By ApiMilntmrnt. In Ihe Service 

of the People for 80 Venr*.
ITI Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 3-7237

MRS. FRANK HOUSE
Ellington Road, Wapplng, an
nounces a series of 5 setbacks, 
beginning Wed., Nov. I, 5:1 S. 
with S cash prizes. Refreah- 
menls Hold.

A R L T N E  M. 
G A R R IT T

Instructor in 
PIANO VOICE. 

HARMONY
Studio:

State Theater Huilding 
For Apptiintment 

Dial 3072

Dial 
3230

Clean, fomfortahle Car*: 
Courteous Service At All rimca!

CITY TAXI
DE.NMS AlUkPIIY, Prop.

Select a 
B R A N F O R D
For Yoars of Low Cost 

SorvIco

S Things 1V> Remember 
When CoBH'dering the 

Purchase of An

OIL BURNER
1 —  Qualitjr of the Prodoct!
2—  The Company Behind 

the Product!
S— Your Local Pcaler!

WOEN TOC HUT A SRAJK- 
r(MU> OIL BtTBNES TOC 
GET: QMUty. Bached By 18 
Tenn* ^famStasOvkiC Expert- 
euSe and 8errtr« Free* One af 

Meet

Priced:

•195»j|225
Ne ExI i m .

Teense Aa Lew Aa 
ft.34 ree  Meath.

LT. WOOD Co.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England'

AND HEALTH MARKET
Wednesday Morning Specials

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.______

Pea Beans l.bH.

I.arge Family Site Can— \ny Kind

Friend's Beans ('ana

NIblet Whole Green

Asparagus llS-Oz. Can

11c
25c
23c

Jr-^

40 F t Roll Sandwlcli

Waxed Paper 2 for.9c
Veflow Globe

Turnips 10
Yellow Onfons

i.bn. 1 5 c

Lb. 2 C

HEALTH MARKET
Frankfurts I.h

Link Sausage Lb.

Beef Liver Lb.

25c
29c
25r

NOTICE
Drrlaratioii of Real Property LieitM Is

NO LONGER 
NECESSARY

In Manchester

You Do Not Have to List Real Estate 
or Automobiles

You muat declare machinery, water power, dams, horses, 
cattle, Hheep, goats, swine, poultry, jewelry, household 
furniture, commercial furniture, libraries, farming tools, 
farm produce, mechanics- toobi, goods, cables, etc., bonds 
and notes, all other taxkble goods.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

Cold floor* ar* dangeroni to baby—  
and to growB-np*, teol But cold floors 
■ r* diScult to avoid with erdiuMry 
haating d*vic*«. It takas Tha D sctric 
Purnaca-IIaa to gat rid of thaoL For 
Tha Blactric Pnrnaca-Maa “ ■ oaka'* 
avery roots ia  tha konaa with nadavi- 
atiag baat—from floor to catUag.

Tha thanaoatat *Haada faraaca" for 
yoa thara*aBoahovtHiig,ahaktag.rak. 
log, or faaaiac with draftiL Aad yoa 
aava 23% to 73% ae yoor faal bOIa.

Oat Xlactrtc Faraaca-Maa aatoautie heat 
for yoor heoa*. Drop ia  aad aaa oaa oa diaylay.

6 2«5
Marnhnr ■( mo Aadtt

I ad OUoalartaaa
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Oaaaenlly fair aad aUgMIy aali- 
r kmlgM aad Tkiiraday.

PRICE THREE CENTO

Coast Guard Cutter 
Unable to Find Sign 

Of Ship in Distress

Horse Ifl Veteran of A. E. F.

Bibb Reaches Position 
Reported by British 
Vessel Attacked by Ger
man Sub; Moderate 
Gale Blowing in Area; 
io Trace of Survivors; 1 
iavy Destroyers and 

Planes Are Cooperating

Waahington, Nov. 1.—W)—The 
Coaat Guard announced today the 
cutter Bibb reached the reported 
position of the British freighter 
Coulmore this morning and found 
BO sign of a ship or aurvlvor*.

The Bibb, which started out laat 
B igh t after Intercepting a dla- 
treaa call from the vesael, report- 
ad that it found a moderate south
erly gale blowing In the area, of
ficially eatlmated aa 530 milea 
eaat by aouth of Boaton or 680 
milea due eaat of New York. The 
Bibb turned north after reaching 
the position and aald it would con
tinue the search in that direction.

The Coulmore had reported It 
was attacked by a submarine.

The Bibb waa the fln t of a rap
idly growing number of Ooaat 
Guard and Navy ahipa and planes 
looking for the Coulmore.

Navy Giving AaaUUaee
The Navy aald today that Ita 

destroyers and planes were co- 
operaUng with the Coast Guard in 
“ aavlng life at aea" in response to 
a dtatresa call from the ateamer 
Coulmore.

The Navy refused further de- 
♦*ii* and It waa not known wheth
er the phrase “aavlng life at aea” 
meant that the BriUah fretghUr, 
attacked by a submarine south
east o f Borton, had been aunk. 
How many deatroyera and planes 
ware engaged In the rescue work 
Ukewtae was not disclosed.

Coat Guard headquarters here 
aaki that baaldaa tk* Bibb, tb* 
cutUra HamUton, Campbell, Che- 
tan, Argo, and Duane atao w W r 
oa tka way to the scena.

Alao, two Coast Guard saaplanaa 
ware expected to arrive about 
noon (ea .L ). One o f them, pilot
ed by Lieutenant Burton, left 
New York at 7:17 a.m. and the 
other, piloted by Lieutenant 
Burke, left Cape May, N. J., at 
7:55 a.m. (es.t.).

The planes were heavy, long 
range flying boat*.

Betti* Oale-8wept Sees
Boston, Nov. 1—<AV-Two Coast 

Guard cutter* and Navy deatroy-

(Centlaned oa Pag* Twelve)

Hallowe'en Pranksters Use 
Methods of Racketeers

Paducah. Ky., Nov. 1.— (JT)— 
"Do you want to Join the Anti- j 
Hallowe'en Protective Associa
tion?"

That waa the question asked 
by a group of prankatera of a 
man at his front door here laat 
night.

"No," wa-a the firm answer.
Several pieces of hi* ' porch 

furniture were mlsalng today. I

Plan lo Start 
Food Rations 

Next Month

Spainŵ h Expect 
Food Shortage

Government Undertakefl 
^Absolute* Control of 
All Staple Commodities

nno B\m  
^ ^  m tot

*€tedric IfM ce-llMa
AUIOMATIC ANTHKACITi SUtNU

G. E. WnJJS & S6Nz INC.
CoaL 

S Mala Btraflt Tri. s its
PBiat

MaackcBtcr

Madrid. Nov. 1— (e)— The Span
ish government, acknowledging 
tha threat of a major food ahort- 
■ ge, declared war on profltcera to
day and undertook “abeolute” 
control of staple oommodltlea to 
inaure even dliMbuUaa. '

The nation was Informed of the 
rttuaUon In a  apeecb broadcast 
laat nlgbt by Ramon S^rano 8u- 
ner, mmtater of govenunent, who 
■ aid the year's crop* would fall 
far abort of exlatkig needs.

Serrano Suner, who came direct 
from the flrat meeting of the new 
piaUtleal junta o f the Faactat Pa- 
tange. wUch he head*, promtaed 
that the government would Import 
foodstuff* to meet the emergency 
deeplU a  national treemiry "ex- 
bauated by th* Red*."

Til* Mlatatry of CbmaMTce. Ser
rano Suner aald, would axproprlate 

foodstuff* to regim te dla- 
tlon, but would maintain free 

tai other good*.
*a**a tor Shortage.

_  Suner, brotker-ln-taw 
of OeaerallaBiaio Franctaco Fraa- 
00, Hated four cau**e for the Iro- 
mtaent food dbortage:

1— Dtaaatroa* effect* 
culture from th* ‘Had*' 
pr«riai«atlen" of the Spealek civil

British Government An
nounces Action Neces
sary Because of Reduc
tion of Europe Imports

London, Nov. 1—(4^—The Brit
ish government announced today 
that rationing of bacon and butter 
would begin some Ume next month 
due to "reduced Import*" from 
European source*.

ThU wUI be the first raUonlng 
of foodstuffs since the war started 
on thU island which normally pro
duces lea* than half of what It* 
inhabitant* eat.

Food Minuter W. B. MorrUon 
said the exact date for start of the 
plan would be announced later. 
Elach consumer will register with 
a retailer and receive ration boolca.

MorrUon aald that the govern
ment expects auppUea of both but
ter and bacon to tncreaae taUr on. 
I f  they ednUnu* at the preaeat 

-rate, he a^d, tk* raUon will b* 
four ounce* a areek for saek Indi
vidual consumer—a pound of ba' 
con and a pound of butter for 1 
family of four person*.

Oonaumera also are to register 
for sugar rationing, Morrison said 

He explained that consumers 
would find the ration boolu had 
coupons for "meat, roargerlne and 
cooking fata" and many foodatufta 
which might Uter be added to the 
raUonlng plan.

Move Galalag Foree 
A  movement to ease the Brlt- 

Uh government’B far-reaching 
wartime powers over personal lib
erty apprared to be gaining force 
today despite an official statement 
that Nasi propagandUta were at 
work In Btagland

Informed circlea forecast a 
taxation of the defense o f the 
realm regulations after nearly 
four houra of debate In Parlia
ment caused the government to 
give ground.

An attack on *xUUng stringent 
measures, led by oppi^Uon Llb- 
eraU. kept the House of Com' 
mona In lively debate until 11:01 
p m. (5:01 p. m., eu.t.), yesterday 
—Ita latest adjournment hour 
■too* the start of the war.

A t the height o f the debate Sir 
John Anderson, minister of home 
■ecurlty, aald “a certain anti- 
Semitic and pro-Nasi body" In 
England bad Inatructed each of

French Troops 
Beat Off Nazi 

Advance Unit

Repulse Force of 1,000 
Ij(jen Attempting to En
circle Frontier Village 
On Northern Flunk.

Pari*. Nov. 1 — lA') — Military 
source* reported today that 
French troop* had fought off a 
German force of 1.000 men at
tempting to encircle a French 
frontier village on the northern 
flank of the western front.

The Germans were aald to have 
attacked yesterday In an area ex
tending from west of Saarloula to 
the BUes nver valley, east of 
Saarbruecken, but the identity of 
the threaUned village waa not 
disclosed, nor were casualties 
mentioned. *

French sources said a heavy 
artillery preparation which pre
ceded the German attack tasted at 
least an hour.

la  Battle Fonaatlea 
The grey-clad troops leaped 

from entrenchment* In battle for
mation. A  small French advance 
post In the village bad been aban
doned before the attack reached 
It.

The German* held *  cluster of 
house* only a short Ume, the 
French said, before a battalion of 
PoUu* of equal strength counter
attacked and drov* them back to 
their original line.

The French said they took six 
prisoners and were questioning 
them today in an effort to learn 
the significance of growing' Oer- 
nan Infantry and artillery pres
sure. I

The prisoners wsra reportad 
taken west of Forbach In UM 
Warndt Forest, where the French 
held small strategic posts on Ger
man soil ao aa to domante Saar- 
bruecken. Industrial capital of the 
Saarland, with their heavy guns.

French artillery Repliee 
Heavy artillery waa brought 

Into play to support the German 
attacics, It was said, and French 
guns replied.

The Germans have been In posi
tion for ■ big offenslv* two weeks. 
Delay by the Germans had been 
attributed to bad weather and In
decision over tactical questions. 

Clearing weather brought new

'.JEANNE 
V D'ARC

Meet Jeanne d'Arc, 80-year-otd mare, veteran of th* A. E. F., 
now wintering In New York. Heri^hcad band shows stars for six 
major engagements. At right la plaque on her stall commemorat
ing her war aervlce, Including a shkll wound received at St. Mibiel.

W elcomes Delegation 
From  Form e^Poland

Moscow Tri 
With A

goUate 
Tei 
Until

Would Recall Envoy 
To Russia as 

To Soviet Criticism
InW  '  ( 

a llt^

ispute OV( 
lal Concessio 
ist Hope Fades.

(Coatiaoed OB Page Ten)

Soviet Stand 
Views Differ

Widely Divergent Reg^  
Uons in Britain ^^nd 
Gennffny on Policy.

(Coatlaaad *a Pag* Tea)

Believe Flint 
S a ili^  South

No Information on Shiji 
Since Sighting Yester
day Off Nonray Light.

By The Agsodalsd Press
Soviet Ruaata'a foreign policy aa 

outlined by Prainjkr-Forel^ Com
missar Vyaehealtf Molotoff pro
duced widely ravorgeot reaetiona 
in Britain b m  Germany and cast 
gloom over^Bcandtoavta.

Molotoff'a warning to Finland to 
ooHM to^rm a with Russia shocked 
public/Opinion in nearby Scan-
dlnavto. Newspaper editorials wer* 
caunoua, but commentatora agreed 
la. ‘ describing the altuaUoo aa 
i^minoua." ITie feeling waa that

AH M e m b «. o f Soviet j F i n U S  M a k i n g
Parliament, Including o/
Stalin, Rise to Cheer 
Entrance to Chamber.
Momxiw, Nov. 1— <4>)— Delegatea i t l l  A | I i ^ W e r

from the Russian-occupied half of ------ y  - .

!D e le g .U «n ^ d y
joint aeaslon of the Supreme So- !
Viet, Russia's ParUament, which { 
yesterday served as the sounding ! 
board for Premier Molotoff'a 
■ weeping *xpo«ttion of foralgn 

6poIicy.
AH_mmi))era of Parliament, In- 

'cludlng 'joaeph Stalin, roie and 
cheered when th* flrat delegation 
from the Weatern (formerly Po> 
lUh) Ukraine en ter^  the chamy 
her carrying Red banner*.

In a speech welcoming anm 
tlon to the Soviet Union a /dele
gate apeaklng In U)uainlM aald 
"our flrat word* ar* worttaydf gr*t-| 
itude to Comrade S ta lin g

Principal buatnes* on/Oie agenda 
waa action by parUaoient on in
corporating the tptralnlan and 
White Russian prmnnees Into Rus
sia aa a result M  the Soviet-Ger
man partition or Poland.

The flrat aeitalon yeaterday waa 
ven entirely to Molotoff'a lengthy 

b.
Faeea O to e .

F l n l ^ ,  caught in th* vice of 
confliodng European intereata, ap- 

' faced tha choice todav of 
conceasiona and a terrltor- 

trade with Soviet Riiasia.or ra
ins at the rkik of a flght.

Premier-Foreign Commlaaar 
Vyacbaalaff Molotoff aald the Rus
sian propoaala “are extremely 
modest and are coi\fln*d to that 
minimum without wideh it la Im- 
po^ ble to safcffuard the security 
of the U. S. S. R. and to put on a 
firm footing the frieadly relations 
with Finland.''

He alao comineBtad that the Eu- 
ronean war waa “fraught with 
great aurprlaea and dangers for 
all Eurooean atatea."

The Ftnntah delegation, which 
)iaa oonfarred twice with Molotoff. 
waa en route to Meacow with Fin
land's “final anawer" when Molo 
toff dtacloaad what RuaSU wanted:

A strip of territory north of

OB agrt- 
oriminal

i  D**tructtna of 40 par cent of 
th* railway lomng atoek a ^  "a 

higkar paroaotage" of otkar

3— Lioaa of foreign market* dur
ing tb* eivil warfare aad trada re- 
atrtetioBa reaoltiiig *«»» ^ a  praa-

consuBi^
tloa la taeaBtly Ubaratsd aoaaa 
wfaick eoatrikutad aothtag to na-

Sarraao Bonet's voice broke sev
eral tta«H M  ka Jaarrthad tka 
grartty o f tha rttnattoa wklek. ha 
eald. was ‘btaptd to try to eon- 
ceaL"

tai Baroahaia icooa- 
tkat mm- 

raagtiig from ala to 
M  yaara ba impi

la

Bergen.'Norway, Nov. I.- 
The American freighter City df 
Flint In command of a Oennan 
prise crew waa beUaved in abipplng 
ctrclaa hers ta b* tkreadiag her 
aray aoutbward today through the 
oouatlcaa iataada off Norway's 
west coaat

No * '('natiaa doBeaialng the 
veaaaf raabeut bad,boaa r*- 
cetvad.. orwagian porta aiaoe 
■IM w ^  aigktad yeatarday off 
Lodtagen.Ugkt 600 jaOm  north of 
hare, on bar way from tb* Ruaataa 
Arctic port of Marmanak to a 
haven la Oeraiaay.

1M M  by Paatrejrn  
A t that Ubm ab* waa tailed by 

a Norwegtaa daatroyar wklek 
aerred not aa aa oaeert vaaaal but 
ratkar m  a guard o f Norwag*ui 
Intereata to make eertala tka City 
of FUat abided by nil** laid down 
for her paaaage through Nor- 
wegtaa watara.

It WM MKUMd 1B ihteBiBff ctr» 
clw  that th* fretght*r<m SireoB- 
ttan* rttngiag to MOrwogtaa 
watara and Umb awv* Into S w dUh 
tarrttortal watara uatfl ah* raachra 
the Baltte. whar* th* Oormra fleet 
eeatroia tb* aafl tana*

Hambutr appaarail bar Ukaiy 
altbMMb Oarmaa aothorttl**

Ruaata, having one* broadcast her 
terms to the world, would not 
modify them.

Authorised German yources ex- 
preaaafl themselvea . aa highly

geased with the address before 
• Supreme Soviet Council. Any
body who believed Germany waa 

"dtaappointed" waa completely mta- 
' taken, they aald.

Satlafled With Aaalyato 
Official Oermany waa evidently 

eapaelaUy aattaflad with Molotoff'a 
aaalyals of cauaaa whldi tod to the 
Ettiopoaa conflict, hla aaaarUoo 
that raaUtutioa of Pblaad and tbe 
attaged flgtat for htoologles were 
mere excuaea by Britain and 
France.

There was aa offletal ailtnoa In 
Prltaln regarding the apeecb, but 
Brltiah nawapaper haadiinea de- 
elar*d ‘Th* Soviet to aaotral."

It waa apparent from th* taaor 
o f tho pram aad petvat* comment 
tbat the Brtttah ragardad Molo- 
toff’s rmnarka aa offartag G«r- 
amay “a packet of woeda and vary 
Uttto atoa  ̂ and that Uuy tort it 
laaraa Rnaala iinaimlMad -to a 
poaitlOB of neutrality.

( aa Page Taa)

Hettlnlcl. Nov. 1.-H4V -A  dele- 
m  empowered to deliver Fta- 
'■  “final anawer” to Bovlat 

demands he«dcd for Moa- 
today, perhaps for the last

time.
The delegation, headed by for

mer Premier Dr. Juho Kuati Paa- 
■ Iklvl, waa ready to negotiate tbe 
dispute over territorial ooncea- 
■ lona wanted by Russia until the 
last hope of settlement faded, said 
a foreign Office apokeaman.

Tha negotiators set out from 
Helsinki laat night, for their third 
trip to the Russian capital, be
fore Vyachealaff Molotoff, Russian 
premier and foreign oemrolsaar, 
made hla aurpriae expoalUon of 
the Kremlin's demanoa on Fin
land.

Itacldee'to Ooatlane
Tbe delegation paused at the 

border to consult the government 
on tbe “new situation" and then 
decided to continue to Moscow.

Thar* waa no question but that 
the Molotoff speech, dladoatag ■ *- 
creta of the negottaUoua, waa 1 
■ harp blow to the Helsinki goV' 
ernment which had been ableldlng 
the aubjact matter of tbe tallra.

The Foreign Offic* earlier to
day Imuad a  atatemcpt saying a 
“new altuation" had bean created, 
and that “ naturally" there would 
be a delay in the negotiations. 
This bad been taken to mean 
possibly that the delegation would 
be reealled to Hslatnkl.

Ifowever, tb* Flrmiab cabbMt 
nwt in *n unusual early moralng 
■ eaaion, diacuaaad tha Molotoff ao- 
drem and decided tallra should b*

(Orattaued Oa Page Tea)

German Envoy 
To Soviet Will 

Return Home

Purpose of Journey Is 
Not Annouiieeil; Six 
Planes, Four British, 
Shot Down on Momlay/
t --------
Berlin. Nov. 1.—m  UNBythe 

official news agency, said /O'Miay 
that Germany* amba*sj«Qor to 
Russia, CJount F rledric^  Werner 
Von Schulenburg, woul4 leave MOi- 
cow tomorrow for Bonin for 
of several day*

The German/ amha**atlor to 
Italy, Han«-aeofg Viktor Voa Mac- 
kensen, returried to Berlin early 
thl* week. /

The puppoae of Von Schulen
burg'* j™rney wo* not annoimced, 
but it JitM  Indicated he wa* com
ing t ^  make a periodical personal
rep.

Six Ptaaes Shot Down 
Th* *upreme army command’a 

communique today ralaed to alx 
the number of planes shot down by 
tha Oarmana on the weatern front 
and in the North Sea Monday.

Four of them wer* British, the 
announcement said. Identity of the 
other two waa not revealed.

Yesterday's communique said 
four r'xnea were shot down Mon
day.

Today’* communique reported 
only desultory artillery lire and re- 
connolterlng activity on the west
ern front.

Rrady For lalttative
An unconfirmed but general Im- 

\l preaalon that Germany now I 
ready for soma "poslUv* InlUattva' 

tha Buropaao war developed to- 
In informed quarters, 
ita foHowed two eaternal 

)f interest to Gerniany— th* 
lixatlon of tha Italian cabi- 

nal ahd Soviet Russian Premier 
ichtolaff Molotoff'a dsctaratlon

lAGuarflia Eni-ies Tobin’s I 
Population, Good Looks

Boston, Nov. 1.—(FI— Mayor 
: F. A. LaQiiardla of New York 
' envies Mayor Maurice J. Tobin 
I of Bo.ston Just two things:
I "HI* city's population and his 
good look*."

i “ Boy,” the New York chief i 
! executive said In a *peech here ; 
i  la»y light, "what I could do If ■
I 1 xmly had them both." 1
• / ----------------------------------------1“

InfornM  circles held that 
neither draelopment injured th* 
German cause and that now noth
ing remains \ to bar German war 
Initiative. \

A s In terprets in thaa* quarters 
Premier MuatoUnl’a periodical 
'changing of oik guard' — as th* 

Italian reorgantaaUon waa charac- 
tertaed her#—  waa accomplished 
without a hiten ^ U e  Molotoff 
emphaalsed RuastanVGerman co
operation.

Only ladloaMaaa * f  tttieagth
Thaa* aoureaa p ro fesM  to aae 

only indlcationa of atrengto and 
unawarvtng attachment o n ^ S  part 
of Italy and Ruarta whoni, they

Intelligence o f Aborigines 
Seen Equal to Americans ’

L m  Angeles, Nov. 1.— (F)— Aftar^tbem. Thay do not kill Ui* old bO'

LoodoB. N*v. 1—<flV-H*BdllB** 
daetartag T h a  Bovtgt Is Nantial" 
today smamad ap raaetloa o f th* 
Brttirti p n a  to yaatra day's apsaeh 
by Rnartaa Pnadar-FanlgB Oooa- 
lalaaar Tjaifiralafl' M eW efl.

l i J ^ * a | M a A

living for more than a jrear with 
the aborigines of AuatraJla, tbe 
largest group of primitiva* in tha 
world. Dr. D. S. Davidaon, an
thropology profaaaor of tha Unl- 
vcralty of Pennsylvania oonctudaa 
U ay are aa intelligent aa modern 
Americans.

T lie y  have adjuatad themselvea 
to their enVirooment aa totalUgent- 
ly—aonwtiataa I think naore intai- 
Ugentiy— than w* have to ours," 
aaya Dr. Davidson, retniatag from 
aa  aapedlUoB with T b »  Aarartean 
Philooophlcal Sortottr aad Tha Car- 
aagte GDrporattoa of Now York.

H* aaya grant tataOiffnoa aad 
knowledge la required tar “our eon- 

aaeaatara," aa tbs 
aborigiBaa bar* bsan eaOad, to aur> 
vlra tb* rtffora ef weatern AnMra- 
Ita’a vast, wild atratehaa, wbars 
gaiat aad watar are ecare*. CtotU- 
aatloB, too, la

’
tood*amply," Ur?
k l^ a r l o a o  fianaa Of 
traL la tiaaas of 
kffl tkair

to  a%

cause they are valuable to the com 
munity in Imparting knowledge to 
the young.”

There are about 50,000 of tbe 
Auatraltaa natlvea left, but they 
are doomed to extinctioi. 
tbe number of children b constant
ly dlmlntablng. Dr. Oavidoon thlnka 
this la due to th* aboek of the at
tempted Sjuatm ent with *Trtiat we 
call ctvtUntioa." against wiucb 
primitive people seam to have aa 
hiatincUv* tear which 
gtOSt bSWliOSHMOt.

ntm uBnm  Vm Uj  OrwUw 
“ Tha extant of thta bowUderment

Aful fnMtrfttloB MAV ba
when we think of tiw dlfflcuUlea 
taunlgrant EurepeealFhave In ad- 
juatlag thaaiarivea to Ufa ia our 
country. How vastly graatar are 
the difBculUee of adjukm ent ba- 
tweeo a  stone age apr arad-

produoes

ara etvtUaatkxL bntaa ara
aa good aa ours, but thay Just can't 
■ aaa tka grade.

*TRTe thlak of *mm mmngmA ■ ■  
chtid-llke. But we are chlldfltka 
whaa wa try to adjust ourashras to 
his Ufa. Wa hava a  atatartai cui-

Miirder Charge 
Seen Frame-Up 
Against Sailor

Mother Declares She Is 
^Confident* Son Did 
Not Kill NMU Officer; 
*RcdV Put in Key Jobs

Washington, Nov. — Tha
motiiar of Saaman William MoCula- 
tion. Dies committate wltnaaa, aald 
today ahe waa “eonAdant”  that a 
charge of murder mad* against her 
Communist fighting aoa In Naw 
Orleans waa a “ fram*-up.’’

But, added Mra. DoDta M. Craw
ford, “if he goes to jail on a  framed 
charge or if h* goes to tha alaotrto 
chair. I’d darn algtit rathar ha'd 
go fighting th* Communist Party."

Appearing befor* tha Dias Com- 
mlttae, the Fredcrtelc. Md., woman 
also tasUflad that Joaaph Curran, 
preatdant of CIO's National Mart- 
time Union, one* told her th* Con- 
muntat Party was placing ao many 
membara in key porttlaas ta Wash'
Ington that It hoped to U ko over 
the government ta a fpw yaara.

A t tha start o f to d ^ a  stai 
aha took tha stand f m a  whteh Mo- 
quia tlon had taatlflad for two d im  
about allagad Coaimualst aetivttlM 
among asarnan. A t tha nonclualofi 
of hla appaaranoa yeatarday ha waa 
takan Into oustody by Waablagtoa 
>ollce at the raquast of Naw Or- 
eana authortlaa.

Italy and

(Oeattaaad on Pago T e i^

Han and Wif^ 
Leap to^Deadi

lurtle from Separate 
Window of Room on 
27th Floor o f Hotel.

New York, Nov. J— (F l-S a a n ^  
Walker aad his wife, who through 
their U  y e a n  of marrtad Uf* had 
never wantad to b* apart, died 
g e t W  today because they w  '  
>roha aad dasperata.

Only straagars, hurrytita to work 
In tb* nldtowB aactloo of tb* city, 
•aw  tham die— two tiny figure  ̂
hurtling from aeparata wlndowa of 
a room on the 27th floor of th* 
Hotat New Yorker. .

He waa 40; atra waa 86. They 
had bad everything 000^—mooey, 
a ale# apartmanL Unfortunai* 

ala bi the butter and egg bust 
■  had brought their financial 

•taadlng low. They bad given up 
the apartihent. turned to living in 
hoUla.

Gave Slater Jmaelry 
Lost areek Mra. Walker went to 

W est New York, N. J.. to ae# her 
■ star, Mrs. Helm YeakeL She
gave fcer aon>* jewelry of negllgi 
bta value.

Mrs. Teakrt thought UtUe of th* 
g ift although aha bad beard the 
Walkera talk of suicide often.

•TTuy were extremely devoted 
to each other’’, ahe told detecUvea 
today.

Oa Saturday they went to th* 
hotal, regtatering as “Mr. aad Mra. 
fatw w i wUaon , of Detroit. Mich." 
For four dajra they talked of their 
future.

Thay smoked cigarettea and 
tolltad — eodleaa cooveraaUona ap- 
paraatjy taatlag through half tha

Demand Injected 
Debate on Neutralit 
By Bay State Re|NKei> 
senlative; Early Qnen- 
tions Whether M0I0- 
tofTs Speech Is *Pur»> 
ly Coincidental' to 
House Action on Law.

Washington, Nov. 1.— (m-—A fla* 
msnd that tha United States na* 
call its amiMuaador to Ruaala bo* 
cause of Premier MolotofTa erttU 
clam of President Roosevelt waa 
Injected into the Hnua* nautraltty 
debate today by Repreaaatattra 
McCormack (D„ Maaa.).

Deacriblng both Huasta and Gaw 
many as “the anti God toreaa afl 
the world today,”  MeConnaok m U  
he had read newspaper aooouats a t 
Molotoff’a address to tha 81 
Soviet yeatarday la which 
dent Rooaevelt was erlttoiaafl 

intervening" In Rjaata’a nagotts*. 
tlona with Finland aad It ■ hg. 
stated that this oountty** m ovw w  
repeaTlta arms ambargo would 
taiialfy, aggravate and piuU aalr 
tb* European war.

"For Uiat aUtaBMBt n ad a I p ’ 
tha official rapraaantattra o f ■ ovnl 
Russia," McCwmaek ahmitad, 
United BUtaa oi«iht to laeaE 
•mbaaaador. th a t  abmdd tap 
answer o f tha Ualtad Btataa to 
attempt to lafluaaoa 
Uo opiaton— thia grava 
tatarnatlonal law."

(Lauraaoa A . fliptabardt ta 1 
•d SUtaa amhaaaadnr. to  I-----

MoC^omadlt? eo aiaaat ( 
tofTa spaaoh oaoM withJp tw o I 
after
praaa aam tory, ' 
a  eoafaraaaa with i
•r  it  waa “purely 1 ____
Moiotoff had crttletaad 
d rat a t s  thaa whan aa 
vote waa sehadnlad

■̂ 2

Bufl

In tha tattar city, marawhlta. 
Chief of Detactlveo John J. Froaeh 
filed an allUtavlt in Crtmtaal eourt 
ohargtng MeCulatlon, former Com- 
munlat and otBoar of tha NMU la  
New Orleans, with murder in ora- 
neettOB with th* Maytag thara ta 
September of another NMU oflleer, 
Philip Carey.

MeCulatlon aald h* did not know 
what the ebarga waa about but that 
h* would aw'v* axtradlttoa to 
Loulaiawa In oustody of a  Bra- 
taaant of dataettvea h* raturaed to 
th* Dies bearing today aad 
oaedad hla motbar oa th* stand.

H* told tha conualtta* that t  
for* be teatlflad yeatarday b* hi 
read ta th* Bawapapara that I 
was waatad In New Orleaaa but 
that, lastaad of tiytag to aaoape 
he wanted *To return here and to 
'complet* what I  had started aad 
thra anawer r a y  chsrgaa.”

m a  saaman," be aald, "aad I 
I have bara on tb* w ay out of 

th* touatry If Fd waatad t<
Mrs. Crawford expreaa*

tb* Naw Onaana ebarga 
to committee quas-

guhaaquMtiy a t  
partm ral BaefF 
•d  about tha 
markA m M tha 
tha lUwee-nani 
for ttmtf hi that It 
appeal tor paaea.

am vdad gaUarlaa m  
tha House maiuhan fllip 
Oormaek’a raeall datBS 

I t  waa raoatoad with

vtaws
la
Uoas.

"I
up."

Chalrmaa

fraaMdraifldrat It'a a 

watpiaa (D„ T « .) ,  of tha 

(OMthMM^ an Paga T«a)

T o  Inve^j^ate 
Steel Industry

Monopoly Committee Is 
Seeking Information 
About Price Policies.

Waahington, Nov. 1.— Tb* 
Federal Monopoly ComnUtte* be
gan an Investigation of the atael 
industry today, primarily to de
velop Information about priea 
poUctes.

The committaa called soma of tha 
major axaeutlves ot th* industry 
aa witnaaaaa and announced th st 
It would question tham about ma
ts rial which the Juatlra Dsnait- 
m rat haa eoltacted in a preUmmary

aaplauaa aad promgtty 
thabottaat af thal

Itopnaratattra f la il  (K *  H. 
auppoettag the aadiarM, aMd 
Oormaek'a apaaeh aiwuM I

Flashes!
( la t e  I

twa, but it 1a Mirala eomparad to 
tha ommtm aoctal atractura of tha 
Auatrahana. Thay look upon ours 
aa baihanudly atoipla ''

Far four days thay tallrad. Early 
today thay caaw to a  daeiaioo. 
Tbair dgarattaa w e n  gone. Dawn 
waa wtutaalag the t*"t* They 
ellatoad to tha window atlla, stood

T b e d rta c U v w S ra a d a  doltar a  
thair room, a  few clotbaa, e f  gbod 

but worn thla.

study.
Thurman Arnold, asalatant a t

torney general la c h a rn  of th* da- 
parUnrat’a A ntl-Tnat Divlakat, ra- 
eallad ta an opentag atatamant 
that Prraldrat Rooaavelt had told 
Congreaa dtaappearanee of pries 
coknpetlUon In many Industrial 
fletda, "particularly in basle man- 
ufaetur* whar* eencratratad *oo- 
nomlc power ia moat *Tldmt ai 
whar* rigid prtooa aad flartamtlng 
payroUa ara gan*raL“ waa one of 
tha major cauaaa of tha natton’s 
■ eoaomle dUBcuIttas.

*Tt ta widely bailavad." Arnold 
"that thaaa phraomina a 

charaetariatlB of the troa aad atoal

aaFagaSaali

Mar,
Darrayl, 5S, 

rotor from October,
Iflia, died today 
■ aaa. Darnnyt was tl 
Hnngary'a fivwyenr 
eanatrurrira p l ^  I 
tb* first aaU-Seadtte M l In 
history * f n
was adopted jnat betora

by -

Eaat Hartford 
Hartford. N*v.

H. Hale, 94. oU 
reridem of Eaa4 Bartfard. 
•MMi awiribaff of 
Foot Guard, died tU s 
toe booM ot I 
Mrs. Harry F.
Mala atreet. Eaat HarMacC 
Halo waa born la B 
Oct. 8. 1S45. Far 51 
■ aperialeadeat of tha 
■ ■ ■ atraat.

MarkaU A t A  Oh 
New Vork. Nmr. 
fltacha Baayi



 ̂r^ss Business Here 
Is Still On Increase

ye&r ftgo. Th« ruMm far tha
Increase la bard to exnlalii, A(ent
Nickerson saye. The larfer man*

Y m p  f . n r a l  A ir e n t  ufaeturere are sendlnr many ruah L iBSt l e a r ,  u o c a i  A g c m  express. Coroparlee
(that have been using trucks and 
freight are now alao using the es-

B » - ~ -  «  >». I
branch of the Railway Express I yenchester office during the 
Company during the month of Oc- j month of October was the largest, 
tober was 80 per cent over the , In number of shipments handled.

___ .. .  _inn» that has been the case In the 31same month a year ago. Ui pltog Nickerson has
op this increase the local office , charge,
leads all other offices In the dl- i with the Increased number In 
vision. Yesterday, the last day of shipments from the express office, 
tha month, saw over 600 sepa-aU ' all local business U not by the ex- 
shipments from the office here. | press company alone, as the busl- 

Kwiry month this year has i ossa done at tha freight' station 
shown an Increase In the business' wai 2.1 per cent better this month 
done at the local office over that than last.

Oirer 8 0  Per Cent Over j 
The Same Month of

Announces Today.

Hats
Of Felt. Velvet 

•nd
Comblnatione

Betrachig Fashlona 
«H a r v  Trlnunlngs 
and MetaIHe Ao- 
aaBls for Mlaa aad 
T eathM  MatrasL..

iOl A t Om  Pileet

MILLINERY

Elegance

.95

|uHni)iU))il

Red Cross Plea 
Gets Response
Large Group Gathers at 

Y to Sew and Knit for 
W ar Refugees.
The production unit of the local 

Red Cross Chapter la highly 
pleased with the response to Its 
appeal for aewera and knitters to 
make garments for war refugees. 
Despite the stormy weather a 
large group reported at the Y. M. 
C. A. yesterday for yam and in
structions:"^

Tbs unit gave notlcs today that 
Tuesday mornings from 10 until 
noon there wUl be someone from 
the unit at the "Y " to give out 
yam and Instructions. At other 
times the necessary materials may 
be obtained by calling Mrs. Robert 
Russell, Mountain rood, Glaston
bury, ort Mrs. Henry Smith, 
Princeton street They will be 
delivered to the home of Invalids 
who wish to help In the work.

There are tilll 30 sweaters need
ed to make Manchester's quota 
and those who are willing to knit 
are asked to volunteer and call 
for the yam and Instructlona.

Fines Are Imposed 
In Tax Fraud Trial

Demands Power Concerns 
Cut Their Present Rates

Chfunbers Hits 
Old Time Team

Waablngtoo. Nov. X— A ds-Agoverament which has bean de- Will Play Only Asainst
and for New England  ̂ power scribed as a utility rasclam, that _  ,  v> j  imand 

companlas to quesss tha waur•ou#
out of their atocM, eliminate lO' 
dated valuations and reduce their 
rates" cams from RspresenUUvs 
Rankin (D.. Mias.) today.

Rankin, In a atstement publlsb- 
sd In today's Congressional Rec
ord, declared New England elec
tric consumers were o v ercb ^ ed  
336,872,170 on the basis of TvA 
rates sfU r deducting taxes, cash 
contributions and free ssrvlcss 
performed by New Bhigland utlU- 
ties during ISU .

Replying to a recent speech by 
Samuel Ferguson, pmtldsnt of tbs 
Hartford, Conn., Electrle Light 
Co., In which he termed Rankin's 
estimates of ovsrchsrgss "absurd" 
Rankin said:

‘Ensmiss of public power would 
have you believe these over
charges were absorbed by taxes 
paid by the private power Inter
ests. when as a  matter of fact 
TVA pays B per cent of its gross 
revenues In Ilsu of taxes."

Controls Ceeaotnle Ufa.
The overcharges, Rankin added, 

"are only a tax Itxled upon the 
people by this great utUlUss super

now seems to control the eeonom- 
le life. If not the poUtieal deadln- 
teseof New England."

Rankin astlmatsd that on the 
basis of rates paid to the Ontario, 
Canada, public power system and 
after deducting the - equivalent 
amount of taxee paid by New 

; England utilities the following 
' states wars ovsrehsrgsd:

Mains, 16388,100; Maasaohu- 
sstts, W .487,600; New Hamp
shire. 88,387,100, Rhode Island, 
18,413,800: Vermont, 83,038,000, 
snid Cmintetleut 818,489.400.

Oonparisoa with TVA.
On the basis of TVA ratsa Con

necticut slsetile eonsumsis paid 
813,764,800 In ovsrcbargss after 
deducting the anfount power oom- 
panlss of that sU ts paid la taxes, 
M  Mid

"Prlvata power lataresta In Oon- 
nectlout," he continued, "paid In 
taxes, cash contributions and free 
services only 11.8 per cent of their 
gross revenue In 1088, while pub
lic power systems in tha state paid 
30.1 per cent of gross revenues In 
taxes, cash contilbutlons and fret 
■ervlcea."

Seek Servant 
As Body Found

Hartford, Nov. 1—(IP)—Two of 
the four pernons siralgned In Hii 
perlor court today as the outcome j Resident of Ncw
of an Inveatlgatlon Into alleged Ir- '■

M ancheater 
Date Book

regularlttas” In the City tax col
lector's office had been flned 8260 
each si. noon today.

The flnes were Imposed by Judge 
William J. Com’ey upon Frank T.- 
Mullln, wool ealesman, and Mlis 
Rosrlla M. Murphy, both of 8881 
Asvlum avenue, who were charged 
with attempting to defraud tha 
city by Issuing checks without 
funda.

Awaiting trial ware George K 
King, suanended deputy tax col
lector, and RuasslI Eno, suspended 
bookkeeper of the Tax Depart
ment.

Mr. King Is charged on two 
counts of conspiracy to cheat and 
defraud tha city and on charges 
of smbesslamsnt of more than 
83,000. Mr. Eno Is charged on two \ ton 
counts of conspiracy to cheat and 

i defraud tha city.

York Is Victim 
Trunk Slaying.

of

Mexico City, Nov. 1—(81—Police j 
sought a 28-year-olJ man aarvant i 
today for qtieetlonlng In the trunk I 
ilaylng of Mra. Meleah Talmadge 
Dewitt Araoi, former resident ol 
New York city.

The woman'e tody, bound with a 
rope, waa found In a trunk In her 
apartment here yaaterday. The 
widow of Don Manual Araoi, 
wesitby Mexican to whom aba waa 
married In 1916. she was once an 
outstanding figure In Mexico City 
society.

(A sister. Mra. William Tlter- 
sald Mrs. Aroaz had written

Tonight
Nov. 1 and 3—̂ obhy Show at 

Emanuel Lutheran church, aus- 
plcea of Dorcaa soclsty.

Tomorrow
Nov. 3—Girl Scout drive for 

funds.
Nov.8— High school Prora.

Next Week
Nov. 7— Rsyner Sisters, H. B.

•A.ssembly hall, auspices of Junior 
program, 4 p. m.

Nov. 8— Old Folks' concert s t  
Second Congregations! church.

Nov. 10 — Minstrel show and 
dance of King David Lodge, Hol
lister atreet school.

Coming Events
Nov. 12— Meeting of Hartford 

DLctrict Brotherhood at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Nov. 16-17 —Minstrel entertain
ment a t Ckmeordls Lutheran

Genuine Dyed-in>the* 
Polls Selectmen.
In aplte of all the publicity that 

haa been gives to the formation of 
a selectmen'a bowling league, vary 
small wipport so far has come 
from the selectmen themselves to 
aid tbia worthy .antsrprlse. Today 
waa learned a detail that may ac
count for aoms of tha hesitancy 
which has bean exhibited.

Selectman David (Jbambera sta t
ed Satly this morning that his 
Monday night matadors wUl not 
get into the alleys with the Strick
land Glwsckl unless aU profes- 
■loDala a rt banned fress tha Utter 
team.

"We are not going to * bowi 
against every pin plugger In town”. 
Chambers affirmed heatedly. 
“They got to be,, genuine dyed-ls- 
the-poUa selectmen or we do not 
have dealings with them. No more 
of this substituting stuff for us. 
We are prepared to lose on our 
merits—or win on them," Cham
bers announced hopefully.

Strickland himself haa not come 
down from the north end to give 
out any statement yet, but It la re
ported he U whittling a wheel-bar
row load of balU for tbe coming 
aet-to. There Is a hint given out 
that these balls will be loaded with 
magnetic Iron and that the pins 
too will be pretty well Ironed out. 
If this Is 80, we may ace one of the 
famoua Pero curvea make a alxty 
degree turn for a head-on colllalon 
with a whole mess of wooden 
eluba.

It

Children Ignore
Jam Hallowe’en Parties

--------  — — --------------------------------------
A h n i i t  2  ^ n n  Y m in<vat«>r« ' R y u :  second, Allan Grant: A O O U l l o u n g s t e r s  boys, AUan LEsperanea.

Entertained by Ameri- prizes were won by Eleven 
 ̂ boy» and fifteen eirla.

Y. M.can Legion; List 
Prize Winners.

of

The Leglbn's annual Hsllowa'en 
parties held In schools, recreation
centers and tha state armory were ^ ______________  _  _
well attended laat "night In spite Harold Brown, Myron Emblar, Mloa

elrU.
A t  tbe Y. M. C. A.

At the Y. M. C. A. the program 
conalcted of a grand march. Judg
ing, movies, gamea and distribution 
of fruit and candy. 'I'he workers 
were; co-chairmen CUfforo W. Dol- 
sen and Mrs. Jane Dolaen asaisted 
by Mark Holmes, O. D. Fuller.

orchestra played for

of Inclement weather condiuona. 
Approximately 3,500 children of 
ellmentary and High achooi age 
were entertained for about two 
hours. There were 714 tickets 
issued hut many did not claim 
tickets.

The largest attended party was 
the dance at tbe armory for older 
boya and glrU where nearly l.OOO 
boya and glrla enjoyed dancing and 
"Jlttarbugglng" until 10:80 p. m. 
Ivan White's oi 
the dancing.

Tha workers at the armory were 
co-chairmen William J .  Stevenson 
and Mra. Marjorls O. Bradlsy. as
sisted by WUfred J .  a a rk e , Walter 
Gorman, Charles Tucker, Carl 
E^ezs, Lewis T. Milligan, Mrs 
Elmer A. Weden, Mra. Walter P. 
Gorman. Mra. Carl Prieaa and Otto 
Heller, Jr .

Prlsea a t Armory
PrUea were awarded aa follows: 

Beet looking (glrU) Mlsa Jeanne 
Milligan, pink and black velvet 
dancing costume; most original 
(glrla) Mlsa Arlene Stevenson aa 
"Orphan Annie"; most comical 
(boys) Gabby Geer, first with 
Eakel Buekland, second. Doer

seems that all bepea of the prize# went to Mlsa Doris Taylor, 
payoff dinner owed tlie Old Timers Thomas GIgllo and Walter Gifford, 
by the preasnt Selectmen have The Jitterbug contest was won by 
been shelved. It la rumored that Mias Marlon Splllana and Arthur

F lS A t
WEEK!
ENDS

SATURDAY! LAST 4 DA YS
WORTH-WHILE REDUCTIONS 

ON

PERMANENT WAVES
A email deposit made now wlU reserve this 
special prioe for you for a' limited time, 
Don t Miss It! For further details please 
call tu person at oar Salon.

DIAL 4201 TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT!

JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON
‘'Where lt*s Cosvenleat To Fork"

18 E sst Caster Street Next To the Tslspheae Ce,

Maritime Groups 
Ask Investigation

Washington, Nov. 1.— (8i - -  
Charging "cooperation, connivance 
and collusion" between the Mari
time Commlaalon and ahlp owners, 
the CIO Maritime Committee ad
vocated today "an Immediate, 
thorough and open congressional 
Investigation."

The committee, an affiliated body 
of eight CIO marina unions with 
Joseph Curran aa chairman, issued 
an 8.000-word summary of what it 
charred were "anti-labor" pollrte.a 
of the Maritime Commission and 
the Bureau of Marine Inspection 
and Navigation.

Bjorne H.illing, the committee’s 
executive secretary, said copie-. 
had been sent to ell members ot 
Congress and heads of administra
tive departments.

that the needed money becauae the I church, 
property of her lata husband had! Nov. 18 — Informal dance by 
been attached by the government, i Masonic Social Club at Masonic 
ond that she had sent her 8200 a Temple.

Chambers and Strickland went 
Into a restaurant together, and 
that Strickland waa bought off by 
(Jhambera with a dinner Just for 
himself. However, it alao Is said 
that Chambers la going to take up 
a collection from the rest of the 
selectmen to defray bla outlay In 
buying off Strickland.

Actually, It saems too bad that 
nan who arc making a public 
salary of 8100 a year for doing 
practically nothing can't afford to

Sve a big dinner and pay up tbelr 
It to the Old Timers. After all. 
those fellows have got to eat 

themielvea Into proper condition 
for the coming strenuous season.

Personal Notices

week ago and 8300 last year ) 
Robbery Apparently Motive

Police, who discovered the body 
13 d ^ s  after the apartment owner 
Informed them Mrs. Araos was 
missing, said robbery apparently 
was the s'aylng motive. 'They asld 
she was reported to have kept 
jewels and money hidden in her 
home.

Mra. Araoi, native of Brooklyn. 
N. Y., bad lived In the apartment 
20 years. Neighbors said she kept 
several cats and dogs and lived to 
herself. Her only companion waa 
the servant now wanted for ques- 
Honing. She was about 60 yearc 
old.

An autopsy was to be performed 
to determine the cause of death.

Alao, Legion Cabaret dap«a, 
Rainbow, tn Bolton.

Nov. 21—Lecture, "Romance la 
Where You Find It." A. H. Black- 
tngton, Hollister atreet school. 
Educational Club.

Alao, annual meeting and din
ner of Chamber of Commerce at 
Masonic Temple.

Nov. 29 — Annual Thankaglvlnf 
Eve "Turkey, Goose and Pig" oo- 
clal and dance at Cheney h a llf' 
auspices of Hose Company No. t, 
S. M. F . D.

-Must Pay No More 
For 3 Companies

Card of Thanks
Wa Wish to ihsnk our friends, snd 

neighbors for their kindness end 
sympathy shown to ue st the time 

of the death of our ilpter. Also ihos# 
18 hn iM;t flowers snd loaned the use 
of their cars

CA tilE RtXTON
NORA BCXTOV,
JOHN 6i;XTi»N

IS IFILIPSY INHERITIOT 
CAN IT S I  CURIDT

A bookltt eonisinlng the opinions 
'if famous dDCiore on this tntereet* 

subirct will be sent FUKK while 
tiiey lait. to any reader M'ritlng to 
the Cduoatlenal Division. I l l  Fifth 
Avenue. New Vork, N. T . Depl- 
Nxlll.

. . _  _________I e# aa lariy.
Aaseriesa Bolcli CaMasS. Omts drep 

*• axpaaa eeatrola Ceailae sell8

8 5 9 . 9 5

/940 StrombenKiirisons
In Authentic Early American Designs

R’a happF daya for fbiks with rooma la mapla. 
No longer do foa hara to pat op with a r ^ o  
that claihes with carefully plajtaad latcrlora. 
Maple calla for mero niapla — and thaaa bcaq* 
tiful 1940 Stromberf-Carlaeaa ara Jnat tha 
thing to blend correctly with your other maple 
^  bleached blonde fnrnitare.

41t>|. >8ae«el fOsei ae *14 Psaxsitiaelse waole 
cablaec. All GeaalM xiaela Baa new ttUa _  .  _  _  _
Bate Mali rhoManeh CeMMMtaa - • $ 4 2 . 5 0

1 asui ns4M

' / V . . / i / j !  r  t h a n  a  I f y v / n / u  - i  f . > n

Open Forum
OIrl Scout Appeal

To the Pcopla of Manchester.
May I quote a section from 

Earah Louise Arnold's book. The 
Way of Understanding; a book 
v.Tltten by her for Girl Scouta and 
their friends,

"In such a little while these Girl 
Scouts of ours will be not Just 
girls, but mothers: and when I 
think of that, and think of the 
courage and the faith and the 
stresgth and the understanding 
that must go Into tha Ilfs of tha 
daya to come—Into the bearta of 
the mothers that are to ba —it 
eeema to me that there Is nothing 
too big or too good for us to strive 
to give to tbesa glrla, as we take 
ho'd of hands with them for this 
lltt'e while.

"For there la nothing that we 
may do that is more vvorth while 
than helping youth to climb to un- 
deratandlng; and to see more clear
ly than wa have aeen —helping 
them to understand the big, sweet, 
true, great things that >> come Into 
their hearts— they who tn the d ^ s  
to come will be tha methers of 
men and wmmen."

This weak Is Girt Scout week the 
nation over and therefore Scouting 
la foremoat In everyone's mind. At

I Columbia
Westeotl Rice 

573-12, WllUnutntIc Dlviilna

The petition circulated by Karl 
K. Lockwood and signed by a 
number of Columbia people sent to 
tha Public Utllltlea commlsalon 
anrfTEe New England Transporta
tion company has been acknowl
edged, It was learned .nla w eek. 
Word waa received here that the 
bus which formerly passed bv 
Katzman'i Comers will be rerout
ed through Columbia Green as soon 
as arrangemenu can be made. This 
new service will fill a need long 
present In Columbia, as thare has 
never been a bus aervlee between 
this town and Hartford. It !• ex
pected that there will be eeve.-aJ 
rteady commuters doily to the 
Capitol City.

Slsmond K. Llsser of Marl* 
borough was fined 833 and costa et 
court hers Tuseday by Trial Jua- 
tlos George H. Champlln on a 
charge of reckleaa driving. Judge 
Champlln remitted 88 o.' the fina 
Ueser was arrested etober IX, by 
State Polteaman Fred B. Feegel of 
tbe Coletaester Bsrracka Whan tbe 
car he was driving knocked down 
86 feet of fence on the Columbia- 
wuilmantle blgbway. Tbe aeeuaed 
’testified In court that ba was forc
ed off the road by a car approach
ing In the onposlte direction, and 
entered a plea of not guilty, in 
finding him guilty Judge Cbampiu 
sold that the road where Ueaer 
claimed to have been crowded was 
straight and he should have bscn

New Haven, Nov. i _ ( j ^ _  Trus
tees of tha New York, New Haven 
and Hartford railroad were under 
court Imposed Instructions today 
to make no further advances for 
payment of Uxea and other 
charges for the accounts of three 
companlas silled with tbs New 
Havon—the Old Colony Railroad, 

j the Boston and Providence Rail- 
, road and the Boston Terminal 
' Company.
I Tha decision, made late yester- 
I day by Fadoi-al Judge Carroll C. 
Hlncks, was In anower to a peti
tion by the trustees of the New 
Haven road, which Is In the oro- 
cess of reorganization, asking 
whether thsv should continue to 
nay these charges on the leased 
lines.

Named Director 
Of Safety Group

Nov. 1__VVotford
Jr., of West Hartford 
appolrited_dlrector o^

Hartford,
E. Brown, 
today was 
the Hl.ehwav 'Safety Commlsalon.

Standing first on the I'ot of ellgt- 
blcs. he was named to tha peat by 
Col. Samuel H. Fisher, chairman 
of the eommlsclen. who notified 
Harry A. Marsh, a tau  personnel 
director of the appointment. The 
position pays 83,6(>b annually.

Brown is a  graduate of the Uni- 
verslly of Now Hampahtre and tbe 
Hartford Law School. He formerly 
ems an engineer in tbe Motor 
Vabicte Department and now is 
emplojrod as a  reeearcb enginsor by 
tha National OonserraUon Bureau 
In New York Q ty.

e 8* IA  ̂ ■ - ev %• ^1- A. HC OMVsUiU 88M\m Uwwll
scout'rJun",*,Scout Council le asking for your 
help. No matter how email or large 
your donation It will be gratefuUy 
accepted and wisely used eo that 
they can give to your glrla the 
best that Scouting haa to offer, so 
that these girls will grow to be 
mothers Manchastsr will be proud 
of.

Please do your parti
Slneerely jroure,

Esther Pleklea.
Note: Mlsa PlclUee Is now field

ear. aa tho vtetbUlty w m  unilflUtsd 
at tha time.

Miss Vivian Brousseau M Pine 
treat wae tendered a abower at 

bar home Tueaday evening In honor 
of her a * reaching noarriage to 
Leo Moore of Wlillmantic tetur- 
day morning In that city. Sbo re
ceived many boa itiful gtfta 

The weekly eupper meeting of 
the elder Gin Scout troop waa held 
Tuesday afternoon tn the ebapel

----- , with a smedl attendance du« to in-
5*P^*R* 5* i ? "  Scout! of I clement weather. The eupper waa
BUmford. She waa the first Man- 
ehaster girl to reoolva tbe Oolden 
eaglet, the blgbeat award In ecout- 
Ing. Mlsa Pickles who is making a 
career of scouting, has aent the 
above message to the people ef tbe 
town, with Um  heps that tbs re- 
■uiu of tomoryoWe drixs for funds 
«1U make poa^bla tbe work for a 
greater nunbpr of glrla.

NotiCM 7 8
____ UAl-OR rB JU ilT

o r  a rp u c A T ie x  
TMs U te five xeilee that f  f>es- 

euale Analelle ef 14 nralaara Place. 
SUnehecur. Csan.. have Med an as- 
sltcatioB dated Oeteber Ml liaFwiTb 

Centroi Cemmlealea far 
a Club Permit for tha asla et alee- 
nolle Honor on ‘the sreoila 

BcheiOralnard Plaee. Maaekeeter. L a n . 
l b *  easlBMs Is ewaad by The Neose 
Qeh et Maseheater. ef 88 Kamard 
Ptsee. Haaehdiur, Ceam-t and winsnisasU' iteS a M m iS e ite r .
Cena.. as senaUtM.

PAaOCALB AVHIBLLO 
Dated 8# e( Oesahar, 118a 

K-U-d*8a

tn charge of Lola Watembn 
Eiale Nyberg. Tbo m o e t^  waa 
devoted to work on Uteraturo and 
dram atics Tbe troop Wm give a 
whist this Friday evening n  tbe 
town ball, with Um Klseae Lois 
ClarUs. Shirley Trytbail and Luey 
Demiaa eenrtim on tho eonuntttoo.

Children a t  tbo Cbootnol
|ia14

Tueaday aftareocii 
bouse, with games aad
menta.

Hill
a Hallowo'an yarw

t& tb$ f
retroeb-

BrlatoL Nor. t.— Webeid 
N. Qulnleo. $$, BrisM  Mnaor who 
claimed ba waa tbo fin t to ratae 
cauliflower la Oonaoctlcat, died to
day. Kla widow and o l^ t obildrea 
aurrtyo.

Waablagtan. Kev. t — > Mm. 
Henry rw aitain babigst. w ttt e(

tha toaUly besH bora attar • iagf

Eligible for Post 
In State Service

Hartford. Hov. Harry
A. Marsh, eu to  personnel director, 
today certified to Robert U . Weir, 
■tats budget director, tbo names 
of three ellftblee for tbe poet of 
budget examiner, a  poaiUon paying 
88.600 annually.

They were In order of oertlflca' 
tion Henry Sebaaek of Stamford. 
A. J .  PfaaneasUel e f Norwich and 
Horace C  Burgon of Hartford.

Tbo vacancy was created when 
Claude E . Taylor became deputy 
budget director.

Custer.
At the Manchester Green school 

the program consisted of a  parade, 
grand ms,rch. Judging of costumes, 
moving pictures, balloon blow-up 
contest, eat-cracker-and-whistle 
contest, drawing for door prists, 
awarding costume prizes and dis
tribution of fruits, peanuts and 
candy.

In obarg* at the Oreon
The workers at Mancbeatar 

Green were:
CJo-cbalrmen Leon C. Bradley 

and Mrs. John Ortffln, asaisted by 
Harold Belehsr, Herbert L. MU- 
bury, William C  Pitkin, Ttaomaa 
F. Kelley, Samuel Trouton, Clar
ence Heritage, Mra. Dorothy Bel
cher. Mrs. Aatrld MUbury, Mrs. 
Katbisen Sweat and Mlsa Esther 
Gmnstrom.

The prise winners a t the Man
chester Green school were: Boy’s 
beet, Tbomaa Kelley; second, Har
ry Specter; glrl'e prettiest, PbyUls 
Durkle. second, Jane England; 
boy'a moat unique, Reid Pitkin; 
girl's, most unique, Eleanor Min
or; second, Mary Provan; boy’s, 
funniest, Sherwood Asplnwall. 
second. Arthur fllgbter; gtrt’s, 
funniest. Jean Haygh; eecor.d, L 
Asplnwall. Door crises, Harry 
Shaw, Anita Schmidt.

At Hamster Street.
At the Holllrter strest school 

the nroTram waa similar to that 
at the Green. The workers were 
co-chairmen Andrew L. Torrance 
and Mrs. Viola Rice assisted by 
Charles W. Ho’Ustsr. Almeron U 
Hollister. Chri-tle F. MeCorm'ck.

H Miller. J .  Russell P it
kin, Arthur Johnson, Ph'lln Chjt- 
ler, Mrs. Charles W. Hollister. Mrs, 
Marv Brosnan. Mrs. Grace PitlUn 
and Miss 01‘»a Kwash.

Prize winners were: Bov's best 
David Hs'ves; girl’s beet. RoisHnd 
Thirk'nvt'm: boy's funniest
cn-arlfo *f*»her- glrt’s funniest. 
Merv Anne Balch- eat cracker and 
whistle, Ravmnnd PerottL 

At St. Jsmee'a
At the St. .Tsmes'i school the 

orogram eonilsted of a grand 
march, ludeing of eeitumas, mov- 
Inx olcturee and awarding door 
nrires and dtatributlen of fruit. 
The v'orke’-i were: co-chairmen 
Harold Olds and Mrs. Ol've Char- 
tier assisted bv Walter Ma*‘oney, 
Robert Abrendt, F ra n : Hlllerv. 
Miss Barbara Fslhewskl, Mlsa 
Mary Fraher. Miss .lean Crockett 
and Mies Patricia Chartlar. Tbe 
nrlM winners were: BmaU girls 
nrettlest. Aldaa L'Fsneranoe. eae- 
end, EfnarL's Pattltiean; large 
glr’a nretUeet. Lillian Naretto; sec
ond. Rita Madden; gtrla funniest. 
Lorraine Modean; serond. Edna 
McDonald; bo”'s nrett'Mt. Bernard 
'Ceatello; meet original boy's, Rlcb-

Marton Tinker, Mra. O. D. FtUlsr, 
M ra W. O. Finnegan. Mias Edna 
Zelonls, Mica Veronica Zelonla. 
Misc June Yeomans, Mias Mary 
Roach and Mias Madeline Jacque- 
mln. Prizes awards were: Glrl'a 
prettiest, Jean Carlson; boy's best, 
I’Canneth Bldwell; bey’s funniest, 
Thomas Smith, first; Gordon Bren
ner, second. Door prizes, Edward 
Moske, Anna Dublahlnski.

At Rso Osntsra
At the East Side recreation 

building tbe pWigram waa aimllar 
to those In other stations. The 
workers were co-chairmen ^ a  
Hemingway and Mrs. Esther 
Donse, assieted by Luther Cbapla. 
CaralUo Andialo, Ernest KJellson. 
Robert Crawford, Michael Zwick>. 
Mrs. Irene Diets and M ra R. 
Finnegan. j-,

Price awards were; most ori| 
Inal boy'a costume, Paul Je a n -' 
blamv moat original girt'a Alberta 
Zanls; funniest boy's, Robert 
Johnson; funniest girl’s, Marjory 
Rollet. Betwesn 35 and 80 door 
prices were avTOrded.

At the West Side recreation the 
program waa similar with the ad
dition of a pis-aating contest, a  
balloon blow-up event and aoda- 
■ucktng Joust. The workara were 
cowihairmen Fe'.lx McEvltt and 
Mrs. Hilda Kennedy asaisted by 
David O. Thomaa. Otto HaUer. 
Mra. Falls McEvltt and Mra. Bea
trice Thomaa.

The price winners were: Boj^*! 
beat, Maray Newell; glrl’e pret
tiest, Cynthia Booth; glrl'a cutest, 
Emmajane Dlttmeyar; door prices, 
Jwan Johnson. Marlon Boy. Rich
ard Kurts, Gerald Land. Pla-eat- 
Ing, Donald Borg, fin t; Robert 
Andereon, second; balloon blow
up, Oena Taylor, Ruth White, 
Mĵ  Doggart; coda sucking, Rob
ert Crockett. Virginia Kennedy.

At NsthSD Hftlfis
An attendance of 880 filled tbs 

Nathan Hale school and meet of 
tbs children came In costuma.
Beulah Bougbton was the winnes 
of first prise, Dorothy Alden was 
runoer-up and third went to Ros^
m%y

The party a t Nathan Hale was ^  
la charge of the Mlsa Mary Tay
lor. Arlene WUkle. Marian Kenum. 
Clara Gardner. Helen O'Laary 
and Doria Hennaquin, Mra. Bernice 
Maher, Mlsa Ellxabeth Bennett. 
Mias Huldah A. Butler, Mrs. Fran
ces Donaldson and Peter VendrlUo.

Elmer A. Weden was In charge 
of suppliea for the parties and 
was asaisted by CamUlo Andlsio. 
Tbe J .  W. Hale Company donated 
much materlsl and the use of a 
truck for collections. Cbartes L. 
Wlgren was In charge of con
signing and trucking supplies to 
each of the party centsra

Edzon M. Bailey and Mrs. Mar
jorie Bradley were In charge of 
making up the 2400 bags of fruit 
and candv. They were aoslsted by 
v/omen of the AuxllUry and a 
large group of High school boya 
an<i girls.

Bags Lett Over
Five hundred bags of fruit, pea

nuts and candy were taken to the 
Tolland County Homs for Children. 
Vernon, after the parties closed.

Superintendent of schools Arthur 
nung secured mo\-lng picture ma
chines, film and machina operators.

The entire Hallows’es project 
waa organized and superintended 
by the post community sarvlee 
chairman, W. Henry Weir, with 
the cooperation of tha unit com
munity service ebalrman, Mrs- 
H$l$n GrlffiiL

In addition to tha namea of eon- 
trlbuteis of fruits, candy or easb. 
printed in yesterday's paper, these 
namao should be credited; J .  W. 
Hale Company, First National 
Stores, Hartford, Glenney’s Cloth
ing etora.

n  Emed la  »Ilao Blaol

Brussela, Nov. t —GH—Xleeea 
persons were kilted and 18 Injured 
today In a coal rains axploelea et 
La Beuyerla near Moos, tn south
ern Belgium.
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Mobilization of Nazi 
Hunters Smart Move

Benefits to Go 
To Northwest

Goering I» Believed Au
thor of Novel Scheme 1 
To Offset Punch of 
British Blockade.

■ I
By Dewitt Msekensie !

MobUUatlon o f Germany's ] 
huntsium to Increase the food 
supply of the country gives an al
most whimsical view of the poten
tial disaster in the English block
ade.

It Isn't meant to be fanciful, of 
course, and It's a smart move In 
view ot the abundance of deer and 
small game In West Prusfda and 
the newly annexed Polish terri
tory.

It's not hard to guess the author 
of this novel scheme. Surely It can 
be none other than Herr Hitler’s 
second In command—Field Mar
shal Hermann Goering, official 
chief hunt.sroan by virtue of being 
Nazidom’s most famous sports
man.

Eager Hunter and Flahermnn
 ̂Goering Is an eager hunter and 
Sherman. I had a bird’s eye view 

_  year ago of his magnificent pre
serve at Bcrchtcsgaden, In the Ba
varian Alps, where he has a lord
ly home near the mountain retreat 
of the Fuehrer. Undoubtedly Goer
ing will take a hand In keeping 
the wolf from Germany’s door 
with his sports gun.

But Goering. as economic dicta
tor of the Reich, would be the last 
to treat lightly the sea-trap that 
caught Germany two decades ago. 
He must recognize It as the most 
potent weapon that the Allies can 
turn agnin.st the Fatherland.

There is a faclnatlon In watch
ing the test of brute strength be
tween England and Germany as 
the Britalns try to tighten their 
blockade Into a complete strangle
hold about the fiercely resisting 
Reich.

It Isn’t spectacular, this conflict 
which Is being waged beneath the 
cloak of the f-.ll fogs that blanket 
the English Channel and the 
North Sea. But it Is the most vital 
war operation going forward at 
this moment, for upon success.or 
failure of the blockade may de
pend the outcome of the European 
upheaval.

Both Claim Advantage
Both aides are claiming the ad

vantage thus far and Nazi official
dom declares that the blockade 
can't break Germany this time as 
It did In the World war. The Nazis 
are expecting to remedy any 
shortage In supplies through their 
new-found brotherhood with Rua- 
sia—an expectation which time 
alone can Justify or refute.

Unfortunately,

W’ould Bury Dog's Body 
In Post Office's Yard

Inglewood, Calif., Nov. 1— 
i/P;—Residents have asked 
permission to bury Penelope, 
Inglewood's "municipal dog, ” 
In the grounds of the new 
post office.

For 13 years Penelope made 
She rounds with Postman 
Lorenz Prader. spent the 
night as "guest" at various 
houses and each morning met 
Prader In front of the post 
office.

On holidays she would go 
around alone. Finally Pene
lope, a collic-ahepherd. was 
killed by an auto.

To bury Penelope in the 
new post office grounds would 
be Ironic, though. Her only 
grudge wa.s against that 
building. When it was opened 
,she trotted inside, skidded on 
(he slippery floor.

She couliln t be induced in
side again.

Middle an«l Cali
fornia ,\lko Dexliiied to 
Get W ar Order*.

House Looks 
Like Party

Scenes l)e|M4'UNl to Illus
trate Daily Aelivilies 
At Present.

W a s h i n g t o n .  Nov. 1 —
— lAb —The Industrial north
east. a few middle western 
slates, and the aircraft plants 
of California and Washington ap
pear destined to get the bulk of the 
"cash and c.irry" European war 
orders if the arms embargo Is lift-, 
cd

It Is upon these areas that the 
United States Army and Navy 
lean most heavily for munltlona in 
peacetime. Administration officials 
suggested toilay this waa the most 
acrurate available gauge of the 
likely spread of foreign orders.

The northeastern and far we.st- 
ern industrial areas particularly 
have the productive capacity to 
turn out arms and equipment with 
the speed that Briti.sh, French and' 
other buyers would demand All 
.states, however, produce raw ma
terials and thus could he expected 
to share In any increased bu.siness 
activity.

Billion In Orders Heen
By .some unoffirial estimates. 

Great Britain and France are 
ready to place onler.s approaching 
81,000,000.(KM) with little delay it

by the Aroay and Navy, in connec
tion with plana for Industrial 
mobilization at least show where 
the producers are. For Instance:

In six states within a triangle 
formed by Pittsburgh. Wilmington, 
Del., and Boston afo located tho In
dustrial plants on which the Army 
and Navy would depend for some 
80 per cent of their munlllonS 
should the United States be Involv
ed In 'war.

Engines Manufactured In East
Two-thtrda of American planes 

are made on the Pacitic coast, liul 
the engines are mantifactured 
chiefly In the east.

it la planes and engines the Al
lies want particularly, by all Indi
cations. A survey disclosed orders j 
for some .1,200 were In prospect, 

'and aircraft manufacturers are 
confldent they can be turned out 
q\iickly dc.splte current Army and 
lUavy orders for more^lhan 4.000 
planes.

Contracts for other muiiitioiia 
are expected to rail In some in
stances for new facUiriea. such as 
powder mills, which officlnln would 
welcome as a reinforeement of na
tional defense facilities.

Preparing to gear peacetime in
dustry to wartime tasks, the War 
De|iurtment has made detailed 
surveys of the capabilities of '20 - 
(MK) plants and has tentatively as
signed emergency work to more

Area to Enlist 
More Soldiers

Army Quota for This 
So4'tioii liirroitspil li\ 
Federal Owler.
Major General James ,1. Wood

ruff. commanding the 
Area, has announced he has re
ceived from the War Department 
an. additional quota of recruits to 
be procured in New England for 
the (lerliMl November I to Decem
ber 31. Inclusive

Due to the Presidential increase 
of September, there are vacancies 
exl.stlng tn every branch of the 
service and in each one of the 
foreign stations.

New hJigland has heen allotted 
the qu(»ta of about 30111) men to lie 
procured exclusively from the six 
New England Stutos. Of this miin- 
her. about SOO will he enlisted for 
service with the iViast Artillery 
Corps in P.imima, to he assemhleil 
prior to depiirliire at Enrt Wil
liams, Maine, and Eort Ailanis, 
Rhode Island There are also about

800 vacancies In the Air Corps. 
450 of which are In the Unltfcd 
Statce, the others In Panamat and
Hawaii. I

Due tn the Increased recruiting j 
aetivitioN In the Eirst CYiiqis Area,
It waa stated at the Army Ra.se I 
more enlistments have heen seeur- : 
ed during the Inst thirty ilays | 
than for any similar period since j 
World War i. |

All Recruiting Officers have I 
tieen directed to lncrea.se their I 
nctlvillea with a view to reaching i 
the quota prior to the first of the 1 

Eirst Corps I y.,ar and Reserve officers within ' 
the. Eirst Corps Area have heen , 
asked to lend their assistance in . 
supiKirt of this campaign. '

Rinne specie.s of wras.si' (Isli he

Alaska Whales 
Gettings Tough

SturlioanI Plate* Bent 
Ami Fitting* BnrklefI 
By Knraged Mammal.

Alaska whales are

suddenly turned on one o f ' 
whaling ships and smashed he#*-? 
on into tbe starboard side.

The whale suffered only "a  tlt« ’ ' 
tie scratch On Its ehin." Kuffler 
said, but some starboard pUted <̂11 
were bent and fittings buckled Ml 
the whaler.

Another company official sold 
the present generation of whales 
Is cagier and smarter.

"Plenty of whales were aighted 
In the Ciulf of Alaska, but It Is 
much harder to get dose enough 
to harpoon them than It waa 18 
or 12 years ago. They’re getting 
smarter."

flat on 
sleep.

their sides at niglil. and

Seattle i/Pi 
getting tough.

As the three-ship fleet of the 
Pacific American Whaling Com
pany reached port recently Erne.st 
Kugler, manager of the company’s There are 12.MW officers la th| 
Aleutian Islands base, told of an British army. Each year 600 ad> 
.vo-foot blue whale which, enraged | dltlons arc needed to keep It tig 
because It had stopped a haris'on. . to strength.

I than in.ono

I,eft $l«.V!),Vt Estate
I New York. Nov. 1 J ’. .lame.s
1.1. McCormick, the former ilepiily 
city clerk who piled up a f'Ttune

the embargo Is lifted. In addition, i in tips while running the Marriage 
at least two northern neutraln have I Licen.se Bureau, left a net estate 
purchasing missions here. , of $18.1.9.13 when he died last

All are retleent. o.speelally until Jiin 'jn. It wa.s shown yesicrilay In 
Congress acts, but data collerteil'a transfer tax appraisal.

INDIGESTION
Seesalieiisl K«lt«f fr*« InAgttliMi 
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if a blockade Is 
successful It means hunger for 
civilians. The approach of starva
tion was the Immediate cause of 
Germany's collapse In the last war 
-  a fact I shall never forget. I waa 
with the British Army of Occu
pation In Germany after the arm
istice and saw the results

It took the English Navy two 
years to squeeze Germany badly. 
By the winter of 1916, however, 
the Fatherland and Austria were 
suffering terrible dlstresa, and It 
was ooly the German victory over 
Rumania and the occupation of 
the Ukraine which saved the situ
ation temporarily. 'Vast stores of 
grain then became available to the 
hungry Teutons, and they hung on 
for another two years.

Shortage Shocking 
When we got Into Ctermany Just 

after the ceaae-fire there was a 
shocking shortage of both food 
and clothing—a lack of mo^t 
everything, for that matter. Fata 
were almost unheard of, and be
cauae of this there were many 
peopla who hadn't seen soap for 
years. A cake of soap waa literal
ly worth more than a handful of 
money, and waa sometlraes used 
for barter trade.

Apropos of this situation was an 
experience I had In Cologne. Dur
ing a conference with war corres
pondents, the burgomaster, a 
haughty persco. demanded why 
the Allies weren’t  rushing food 
and clothing to Germany.

Acting as spokesman, I told him 
the AUlea were too busy feeding 
the starving among their own peo
ple who had been rendered home
less by German devastation.

“That Isn’t true." he flared.
" I ’m teUlng you. Mr. Burgomas

ter." I replied with asperity, "that 
I've recently come from the zone 
where long lines of refugees were 
tramping along the roads, and 
many of them were dying by the 
wayatda.”

Hecretary BIseka Betort 
My colleagues burst Into ap

plause. The burgomaster flushed 
ertmaon aad started to retort, hut 
hla secretary whispered In his ear 

. and be held hla p(eace
star when I. visited revolution- 
beadquartera (both tbe rebel 

I tbe old regimes were fuacUon- 
bjr agreement, becauae of the 

British occupation) I  waa asked 
the same question. When I made 
the same answer, I  waa told that 
Germany hadn't known there waa 
such devastation.

The revolutionary committee 
told me the high command had In
formed the people differently. The 
committee declared the Allies 
were quite right to take care of 
their own folk first.

Austria felt the blockade even 
more thnn Gcnnany. By the end 
of the wmr Vienna was In pitiful 
sU ta. I  waa there some time later 
aad there was still sUrvatloe in 
this baouttful and once gay dty. 
Aristocracy aad lowjy folk alike 
would klan your hand for a  Mt of 
bread.

Wa.Mhington — (A1—It's the House 
of Representatives all right, but 
now that It's host to the neutrali
ty bill, It begins to look like a 
house party.

Here Is the scene:
The House restaurant the 

waiters are grinning. . .The fam
ous bean soup is boiling in the 
kitchen.. .The cash register is 
clanging out a merry tune. . .

Tips are clinking against the 
heavy dishes.. .The members are 
entertaining friends for lunch... 
The pre.ss table is full. . Davis, the 
veteran waiter. Is Inquiring about 
the news of the day. . .

The barber shop—-Scissors snip.
. .The bootblacks hum a tune. . .

Operators Octting Grourhy 
Elevators T h e  operator* are 

getting a little grouchy again. 
".Stand back In the car, please. " 
Until this week they were almost 
begging you to take a ride.

Galleries—The attendants, who 
have had but little to do since the 
■pedal session began, look like 
harassed traffic cops. . .There Is 
that old "Whosh, whosh, whosh, " 
of doors opening and closing.

The corridors-They are filling 
up once more. . .People bump Into 
you as you walk along.. .There’s 
loud talk and laughter. . .And who 
are those familiar fellows telling 
Jokes . . . Could they be lobby
ists?

Everything Is looking up.
Hulmay Resounds 

The subway which leads from 
the House Office Buildings to the 
Capital resounds once more with 
the pounding feet of politicians.

Representative Slrovlch’s carna
tion looks redder. . .The members 
seem in festive, though serious, 
m ood...There Is talk of going 
home in a few days.

The official shorthand reporter! 
have their pens full of In k .. .There 
la a feeling that they will need the 
ammunition.. .It  looks like a busy 
week.

Start Huge Test 
Of Siilfapyridiiie

Baltimore. Nov. 1—(A1— Mary
land etarted a whole aale test of 
Bulfapyrldlne as a cure for pneu
monia today with all physicians In 
the state enrolled in a drive 
againat the disease, administering 
the drug according to a pattern 
prescribed by the State Depart
ment of health.

Laboratory aervlee In all cases 
will be provided by the sUte, and 
each case will be followed through 
the laboratory reports to deter
mine the effect of the new driig 
that haa been credited with amaz
ing curative powers.

Dr. R  H. Riley, department di
rector, said "it la believed that by 
adequate and controlled use of this 
liew remedy a significant reduction 
of the mortality rate from this 
diaeaae may be attained."

Physicians were cautioned to 
follow the routine prescribed by a 
committee which studied the use 
of the drug, and were "strongly 
advised" against using It without 
adequate clinical Ohd laboratory 
cootrhl.

Agree on Orange 
Color for Planes

w m  Oe8 I M r  Twfesjr

Dallas—<F)—Dtetrtct Attorney 
Andrew Patton iSMire i  prospec
tive Jurors they win gat thetr 
Thaakaglring and Chriatmaa tur' 
key. Ha-saM ba won’t  aet any 
major triU s ftir tboaa two war ha 
(or fsar 8eaJloeka might keep tbe

FINAL WEEK KEITH’S 
40* ANNIVERSARY SALE
Cash Prices With 40 Weeks To Pay

Many Splrmlid Value* Are Availahle Tliroiiglioiit the Slore. 
iMany (^ iiiiot Be Diiplieated at l*re*eiit Sale l*riee*. BUY 
NOW and SAVE.

II

f O R f

ANDATIOUVEST 
COST

VERY STURDY 
WITH DROP-SIDE

$9 - 9 5
Small Weekly Payments.

WAY
HEAL1 CRIB

h
jg f f lm n

FOR T I N Y  IN F A N T

The Hague, Nov. 1—<A1—Ger
many. France and Britain were 
sold officially yaaterday to have 
agreed in principte to a plan for 
ornnga-CQlored planes on commer
cial air liaas to make them easUy 

-iB arartliDe.
The Nettaerianda line K. U  M. 

will fly such a  colored plane to 
England soon aa a  toot of tbs plan 
formulatad by the airlines e f Tbe 
Netberlands, Belgium. Denmark 
and g weflen.

88, Wads WMsm. 84

Webstar gpringx, W. V a . Nov. 1 
—Vn—A M ^-Daosmbsr raoMAie 

iHsclossd today wltb ban- 
aovaesmant at tbs marriags of 
M n.- Emma Gonrln, 84, ami WU- 
lard gbarp, 88. Tha bride baa 47 

many of tbam oMcr

FOR FEEDINC

. . this fine crib will 
ooMre a  long reatfal Bleep for 
your cMId . . . and tbe reeult 
will be a  healthful and normal 
growth. You get yoor choice of fialahea.

Thlfl fine crib Is atardlly conKtructed in a very attractive dealga. 
It has a safety, “drop-side" and many other unusual features. Buy 
It a t this low price! C

Three Way Health Crib Spring ghown at left 
available with any crib at blight additional cost.

18111/

FOR OLDER BABIES

Attractive and Sturdy

MAPLE 
HIGH CHAIR
With New Sanitary Tray. 

ONLY
a

$4-95

AD Weather

BEACH
CART

Caat Chrome Handle 
Rainproof Hood 
Quilted Body 
Parfciaff Brake

A Urge variety 
with rslre blsd- 
drm.
H.Kul.llon 4 0 ^  
HI.-fatmulated

- S « iP u S ^

....... 7-

gasoline heater

_cosU leu than le an 
hour U burn, ap
proved by Underwrit
ers. Made to fit all 
cats. 44S

H C f T W ( # R « O T..  completo __
WATER HEATEBS. 
find Jnet the etyte you wsirt st 
price you like. I -  —
EA Btsndsrd Model A  | 
ae lllastralcd 7

Installed Free I

1 W(l *■»*-•t.i.ii,. •"* "111
I " . H i ' , a  « ia« Jr 'S ^ .,;2^

y O er S 9 i

iSSS& i
mtm.

rkUBBER BLADE

VAN
MPKr r n -
C'flSST

WlMl- •hWM elenpla •II etmemthet.

’SAlfe^RAOUODRS
rOBD “A" 1888-88 
FORD V-8 1888 
CHEV. 1818-M

Tbeee mdtelere are Sraae sew 
aad laan ateed .
I f  re s  are Srlrlas eoe sr las 
aSe .a  UrieS ears. aaS >e«r 
radlalae leek , er le riecc-d . 
II kereir sere  r»e le  reeeir 
II whee le e  cse  ker a  k n i^  
sew eoe a l  Isle eerm aeli' 
lew prieo.

*1 ? ___________

i s  LOW PRICES
1 .
•‘•.b-Srif • 6 . 9 5

- T e e . ^ 2 t l  •■OTOWf

"■r M e , KAsr rArjtkKTe. 2 1 .7 5

; h u m t i n ©
lS ^ K I N G S

t-esarb —
NMinNgKNIFI

I« C 9 f JU b r l

Veep ehorp

eieel Made— IMIW

■ « a «

V a oui. i M w l l r

“ 'ssaai

MMb. eleas. — —  

l a l t e b e s  ,
\cew*t** ■■ '
ipaiia.

^  *«• eauity. “  -

*• W im t^
O i L ^

- ^ 1  

*•' ead elbee
V’ ' " * *  1  a llk  e»dlleW cerv.

"CeSde

G. E. Keith Funiiture G>- $8 *̂ ^
Censer Mala aad ScMolSt'ccta-^Oppouite the Hich School J>oy Oaly $1.00 Per Week. I

681 M A IN  STREET 

Fr«e Driv6-ln Service

MANCHES1 

Telephone 6771

M!moHUrSATISFIED CUSTOMI
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Bargain Hound
Trade Pacts 

May Be Issue
Sorah and Pittman Pre* 

dirt Trratie* Will Af- 
frrt 19-iO Race.

m . ^

1919 «  m N O V C M IC R  . • 1919

tUN MON tui w io THU TSI $At

W n W 1 7 3 4
s 6 7 t 9 10 11

IS 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 77 23 24 25
96 97 79 79 30 M M

brlonu to th» Frrnrh Revolution 
' epoch » »  well nn to the Into I»iitii 
XVI. nnd there *r« «l»o  eome 
morlern veridtlone In the form of 
(lolteil nnil wnvy etrlpco In orljfl- 
nol rolt>r comblnHtlon*.

Brocnded fNbrtr* will fentiire 
tlnv florol ileelpn* «•  well •* the 
very l»r(fe, epieehy potteme 
which we h«ve nirenriy ecen thle 
eummer In print*.

<'<wy Anowaiilla for Winter Wind*
AilorHble one* to fit your f»m- 

llv from baby up to older alater.
Rom* are aheepllned, n.ll' are 
heavy wool and warm, aome (a y  | rultural

HBtXiO THERE:—
NOVEMBER--Don't wait until 

UlC tin t annwa to repleniah Mary 
and Johnny* wardrobe for the 
COmlnir Winter. You will And the 
llancheater atore* are alocked to 
the brim with every! hlnR Maater 
and Mi*a Manrheatrr nerd to 
nlAka you proud of them, either 
on til* atreet or In the claaaroom. 
Not only for them, but for you 
mind friend huaband too,

aerond whether or iv)t yo\i mlftht 
feel more dreaaed up In hl(jh onea.

Real linBKlnntlon baa been need 
In bowa and other IrlmmlnR. 
There'a a bualle bow of ribbon on 
a daytime aandal and one' which 
rcaemhiea liny wlnpa on an eve- 
ntnir ptimp. A flat buckle of aofl- 
eat klilakin on a low-heeled pump 
reaemblea the bowa you wore on 

the lateat ’ dnnt Ing achool pumpa when you

Te

with embroidery. Tiny onea, alaea 
1 to II from tl.ilfl to tun*: aiaea 7 \ 
In 14 from $4.Ilk to »fl M  and 
emart looking onea, alr.c* 14 to 23 : 
from t.'i Bk to 17.M. Rtop In and 
are them for youraelf at Mont
gomery Warda. Thoae popular. 
I’arka hooda too from |1 to |1 ,%9.

Time for Heavy fkiala
for th* children and we know 
you’ll approve of thoae diaplayrd 
at The Wllroae. They are adorable 
In heavy woolen dreaa cloth and 
Iweeda With fur trimmed collara. 
Thcae rhildren'a cnata InrliKle Icg- 
gtnga and hata In aiaea 4 In 14 
and are mo<leratrly priced from 
l7Bk I/, im.iik.

Waahington, Nov. Two
weatem aenatora, Borah (R., 
Idaho), and Pittman (D., Nov.I,

I exprea*o<l the opinion trxlay that 
I the adminlatratlon'a reciprocal 
i trade program would be a major 
political laaue In the 1940 preai- 

I dentlal race.
I "The farmera are beginning to 
wake up to the attuatlon and to 
flnil out what la being done to 
them. " Borah aald. "Theae treatlea 

I certainly are going to be one of the 
higgeat laaue* in the weal."

Kxpreaaing a almllar view, Pllt- 
I man aald he thought that the 1940 
' oppoaltlon to the trade program In 
j weatern agricultural aecttona be 
I rauae of the feeling there that 
"raw materlala. particularly agrl- 

and metal prodiicti, are

Recreation 
Cen}^er Items
Today
S-a— Bualnaaa and Profa*atonai 

Men'* group. Cymnaatica E. B.— 
large gymn. Handball E. 8 .—amall 
gym. Volltyball E. 8 .—larga gym. 
Badminton—W. B,

5-7—Handball membara E. 8.— 
amall gym.

5- 9—Junior Boya gama room E. 
8 . and W. 8.

6- 7 Junior Boya plunge R. H.
7- 8 Boxer* amall gym R. 8 .
8- 9 P. A. C. haaketball practice
large gym E. 8 .
7- 10 Burr Nuriterie* bowling 

2 alleya W. 8.
9- 10 Club ba*kethall practice 

E .8
Billiard*, ping pong, rifrd* and 

checker* at all time*.
Tomorrow:
5- 7 Handball R. 8 amall gym.
8- 10 f?lub haakcthall practice 

E 8 . and W. 8 .
6- 9 .lunlor boy* game room E. 

8 . and W .8 .
6- 8 Junior hoy* haaketball prac

tice W. 8 . and R 8 .
7- 8 Women'* beginner* awlm- 

mlng claa*
8- 9 Women'* 

awimming cla.a*.

Trade Trends 
On the Upturn

Activity in New England 
Up 101 Per Cent in 
September. building atone walla around bis 

acreage. Now mo*t of the old 
walla left standing almost hidden 
by brush are rapidly disappearing 
Into fill for modem roads. But 
where there ie need for separation 
of stock on farm* today, even

Boston. Nov. 1—For tha first 
nine In 26 months Industrial activ
ity In New England ha* rlien 
above estimated normal and stood 
at 101 per eent In Reptember, ac
cording to the New England's In-1  brush, picket and even old faah- 
dex of general bualneta activity. barbed wire fences are
Thla represent* a one per cent In- rapidly going out of style and the
creasa over the rate prevailing In fence la taking Its
August. The Index stood at 9<J*3"pixca
per cent of estimated normal In , farmer* In the vicinity of Man- 

i93S. .Chester arc buying in increaaing
The increase of one per cent In nyp^ber* the latest type of elcctri-

businesa activity

cannot urge you too strongly to nf dark red leather lends Interest 
give aupgort to Manchester, the tn a nne-cyelet tie of black patent 
town that provides you with yn\ir with i>atent lacing* 
horn*, and In many tnatance*. incidentally, nothing I* amarter 
your living, as it la by your pur- I for any hour of the day than 
rhasfia that It salata. Your friends j black patent shoes and a match- 
and neighbor*, th* ktorekeepers Ing hag. 
on Main atreet and surrounding
atreeta, do everything within a Marvelima INaplay
th*lr power to flil your need* from 'o f 16 patterns of gorgeoua aler

being trailed off for manufactured ' 
good*" In the reciprocal agree- j 
ment*.

Oppose* Reiiale Ratlflcallaa I 
At the same time, Henator Nor | 

rl* (Ind , Neb I, voiced opposition 
to a proposal *ponaored by Henator 
O’Mahoney l l ) ,  Wyo ), to require 
Henate ratlflcatlon of trade agree-1 
ment*. The State ttepartment now i 
Is empowered to conclude theae ' 
pai ta with other countrle*. but j 
thla aiilhorlly will expire h '* ' K ic v r lc R  f o r  
June unicaa renewed.

"To reipilre Senate ratification 
would mean the death of the reci
procal trade program, " Norri* aald 
Me added, however, that h* believ
ed a "close legal (piesllon " «'a* In- 
volvcil which might easily be 
derided one way or th# other by 
yie Sillireme court

Rorah told the Senate yesterdav 
that In his opinion the agreements

New Biisine^H 
War Effect

New England 
from August to 

I compared with a seven per 
I riae In the country as a whole, re- 
I suited from some very definite 
i changeir In the nature of the force 
! contributing to recovery In this 
region.

Average Prodiictlon 
The dally average production 

Intermediate ' C"n*urner. goods cotton a ^  
wool textiles and shoes, -declined 
from August to September, after 
seasonal allowances were made. 
The decrease In the aeaaonally ad
justed dally average volume of 
raw wool consumption in Heptem-

H ra z i l  an il  

Fir<* l l i t s e  f o r  K iig1an<l 
Saiii|ilrH  o f  T r a d e .

I

sho* polish to snow shovels, and 
It la only right and ]u*t that you 
M d I TRY MANCHESTER 
n fU T  before driving to some 
oUMf buaineas center, which I* 
not only tiring. Init an added rV- 
pena*. \V* see reminder* of 
ThABkaglTing already displayed 
And Inaay Chrlatmaa hint* are 
peeking around cornere on the 
abalvea and eountrra of the shop* 
to remind ue of two happy holi
day* coming, and not ton far 
away.

In your Bargain Hound's tour 
this week she noted many "spe
cials” that ar* printed tonight, 
that are right in line with your 
fsquirementa for yourself and

Ciur family at thla time nf year.
ay w# a ^  you, if, when you 

purchase eome item advertised In 
your column, you are satlafled 
that It Is the bargain un- reeotii- 
aaendad it to he, tu tell your 
neighbors and friends so that they 
may beneflt too, by the bargains 
that are hunted out for you every 
week and published In this roliimn 
every Wednesday evening.

A  Wonderful Value fur II.IHI 
1* the ee.virtment of sweatr i's. 
both long and ahoit sleeve*, some 
mohair, in a variety of shades, 
that are marked J1 <»0 to clear, at 
Fradln's. Your Bargain Hound 
herself took advantage of thl* 
aale to tmk one away for a 
Christmai remembrance Bui hur- , 
ry! they won't last long They 
were originally marked at |1 98.

Furred rump*
Fur la used lavishly this season 

—on hats, bags, gloves, shoes, 
even jewelry. Put a hit on the toe* 
of your classic pumps matching 
th* fur of your new roat or the 
trimming ol >-our rloUi en.'emblc 
—and be very 1 hlc c Iohc fur* 
make up nicely Into neat Ixov*; 
ellver fox look* well in a potn-

Sim; mink tall* *rr kMipnl *m1

A  Having and a Chiistma* Hint I 
We were quite emphatic In our 

approval of the lovely imporleil 
hooked ruga seen tmlav *t Wat
kins. They ar<- In rharnung dc- 
algna, all wool and 'J4x4k m *irc 
that certainly would make an iii>- 
preclahle ChrUtma* t. nicmhrance 
If jfou can rcilst keeping cmr for 
yoursalf. They are tm *:u. too a 
reg. 16.95 value for $1 7.'. Min
is your chance to aettlc- .-m t'hrist- 
ma* gift at a reliable saving

"A  hint" to nur new hrirt< * 
Better Biscuit*

If blacuits (I'ln't t,irn out to t>e 
In the feathery, golden brown hot 
breads you hoped they would he, 
perhaps j-ou are using the ur’ohg 
type of baking dl*h .̂ orne c«K)k* 
5nd they rise faster. hak« more 
evenly when baked on s . .«.k;e 
sheet.

the plainer colonial 
England people

ling silver In 
type* that New 
ch<M>se, at the Dewey-RIchman 
Co. You can buy Just one spion 
a "Ptare Retting" or a cheat. Why 
not stop In and look at thla gleam
ing display yourself.

they certainly seem to have an 
everlasting sartorial "oomph" of 
their own. Of course today we 
think of "Hcoli h" plaids, hut ac- 
tiially many pr.-ipfea -In many 
times have found thla rascntlally 
simple pattern more aatlafylng 
than th* myriad of more ornate 
onea that have come and gone.

That'a why plaid* are always 
good, even during thr occaalnnal 
season* when they arc not the hig 
fashion of the moment. And, of 
course, SB every clolhcs-wliwi 
woman knows, plaid* and check* 
ar* particularly at home on 
*|)orta niitflt*. both active and 
spectator

dcr the (onslltiitlon. could not bc- 
ciimc valid until they had been 
ratified hy the Rcnale. PIMman 
Bgrccil with Mil* view.

Marine Strikes 
May Be Called

i{< miiHPH

«ppi*
(Serve(Hervea 6 |

Courleay llvwe.y-KIchman Co.
Merc * a dessert tn put spring i Kgller'a Men's 

In the spirit even though It la j street, have a 
November:

Emir cup* fresh pineapple juice.
1 tahlc*p<Hin lemon jiilcr, 2 teS- 
epoon* fresh lime juice, 2 cup* 
tiigar, 1 cup iKillIng water.

Peel and grate pineapple. Turn 
grated pineapple Into cheese
cloth Iwg or enamel sieve and 
press out 4 cup* juice. Add wa
ter If nreeaanry to make the 4 
cups. Add lemon and lime juice.

C'lnihlne sugar and water and 
boll to syrup, about 10 minute*.
Then coinliine with fruit juice.
Cixil. Krecr.e In haml freerer.
Remove daalier. pa> k In h e ami 
salt and stand 1 hour.

(iMtrliB and l*1alda 
The present vogue for check* 

and pinid* la merely a continu
ance of the historic popularity o f
these age-old fabric patterns, were In reality trcatle* which, iin 
Btapica through the centuries, I

Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce, said recently:

"The (llsriipteil state of Euro
pean trade has left many foreign 
market.* ojien for American trade 
which, hecisisc of contrecta, bar
ter agrecmcnls and other factor* 
was ImiMissiblc of attainment In 
the past "

Full Regregalinn Impoasihl*
Young emphasir.rtl that It was 

not possihle to segregate clearly 
orders rc.siiltlng from the war 

I • 1 # I from thn.se which might have been
. .... . placed in this country anyway, hut

the type of new hiislnrsa reported 
indicated a eixable representation 
of actual war-born buatneaa.

New Yorlj, Nov. 1. (JTt Two Theae Include a $16,000,000 or- 
mantime strikes were threatened der tor various machinery from a 
loilay as the Mnlird Hlate* IJnes Latin vAnierlran country, details 

m*d#-to-me*sure clothing and | ,  third dispute hy granting ' for jvhlch are *1111 held conflden-
Shop. 887 Main j 5,30 J40  ̂ month honusca to | tial
Biilt Club which unlicensed seaiiicn on ships enter- The fire hose that England 

makea It easy and convenient for j inj. the w-iir xonea. bought wae dietinrtly a war order,
a man to own any of these at no j -php ^hlp company also agreed to ' In connection with air raid pre- 
extra charge. Ttie cost of this dub in.soic the men, members of the 
I* only $2.00 a week ami your 1 M„t|„„n| Maritime Union iCIO), 
aatlnfacllon Is giiarantccil. ' ngfiln.st the loss of personal ef-

: feels up to $ 1 ,'i0.
Von M*,v Have a $'ree Figure Hiring Mull* Dispute

.Analyal* | -ph, NMtl Port Committee told
without tlie slightest obligation at the American Merchant Marine

hours
operated declined 4 4 per cent In 
.September, as compared with 
August. The largest decline, Sep
tember a* compared with August, 
occurred In the dally average vol
ume nf hoot and shoe production 
In New England, with a decrease 
of 17 8 per cent noted In the aea- 
.•onally adjusted Index. Thla de
cline. however, must be evaluated 

Htatee a* a result of the war. I *0 i*** hght of the fact that the 
Sorting out aome of the orders, "hoe industry advanced the fall 

Jamea W. Young, director of the ; production achediile* by two

Stone Walls Replaced
By Electrified Fence

Tim* changes averythlng. A^ ing an alternating current trans
century or so ago the farmer was former.

Local faruara say that cattle 
once stung bv the harmleaa cur
rent. eap^aliy on wet or rainy 
days whan the effect Is apparent
ly mor* prononunced, will never 
again go near the fence. Sheep 
and piga are almllarly warned 
that they muit remain within 
bounde. Through the iiie of the 
new energized fence farmers are 
able to rotate their pasture landa 
with a minimum of labor and can 
keep separated various types of 
stock In good fall pasturage. 

Animals Hood Learn 
Horses are more susceptible to 

the shocking from the low current 
battery wired fence, farmera here 
say, biecauie they are Iron shod. 
Cattle are less affected but In all 
cases all remain a respectful dis
tance from the wire.

Low strands of wire are used 
for piga and sheep and one shock 
from the fence la sufficient to 
make them keep thereafter at a 
respectful distance. Even the most 
vicious bull Is putty In the hands 
of man's moat recent InTcntlon— 
the electrified fence.

Gone are the days of "nine 
of wall" construction by farme 
In addition to all other farm workl^ 
planting, harvesting and woodcut
ting. Even the modem farmer 
now can purchase for about $60 
a wood stove that requires much 
leas wood and only three fillings 
tn the most severe weather. Yet 
many of them have oil buraera 
and oil ranges In their kitchen*.

A drive is now under way by 
the Hartford County Farm Bureau

! fled fence. Stock la kept well with-
Reptember, as . jjj prescribed boundaries aet up bv 

cent' -the new type fence by means of 
low current energisera which de
velop an electric current through 
a 8-volt battery. It is possible to 

I energize miles of wire with one 
j battery unit and wherever used It 
I has proven a better safeguard for 
gypsy-minded stock than any type 

I of fence ever used.
Are Quickly Rreried 

I First a single wire Is strung 
around the pasture or field to be 
used for grazing and attached to 

I stakes 50 feet apart. One man can 
. . . i fence in ten acres in a few hours,

her represent^ed the second •uc-j 3.^, energizer Is attached to the 
erssive monthly decline after the  ̂ which is well Insulated and
peak of act vlty for t ^  current  ̂ „ „  33, ,  current flows
year* recorded in July, T^e adjust-I through the wire at the rate of
ed index of cotton spindle hours , ^^an one Impulse a second,

\ producing on stock or pigs which

Washington (/D Bicycles for 
Brazil and fire hose for England 
are samples nf the new foreign 
business coming to the United

touches It a sharp, harmless atlng,
which overcomes any desire to 1 
paaliire beyond the limits of thla
.single wire fence. | and forestry agendea to pOpular-

The battery used In the fence | ize the new Intcraal combustion 
energizing will last about four | stove which was Invented and has 
month* and If de.sired It can be been used extensively In Germany 
hooked up to 110-volt current, ua-, and Scandanavlan countries.

('ii*lom-5lade Clothing 
There'* wonderful sallsfactliui 

In mada-to-measiire clothing and

( s r a i i l c d  S ca -  

i i i n i  i l l  S c t l l c i i i c i i l  o f  

T l i i n I  l)iH | iiil4 ‘ .

weeks, with the result that oper- 
I atlng output which usually reaches 
' a peak in September was apeeded 
up during the summer months.

, 5letal on Im-rease
! Of the factors showing greater 
than seasonal Increaeee In the ad
justed date for September, aa com- 

I pared with Aiiguat. the largest In- 
I crease occurred In the volume of 
metal tonnage receipts. This series 
recorded a 34.3 per cent increase 
in Reptember over August. Thl* 

' Increase was principally nltrltiit- 
able to the gains rrgi.stcred in jhe 

, equipment and machine tool In- 
I dustrles and later In the output of 
the metal trade.*.

I The other component* of the 
I Counrll'a Index to record greater 
than seaaonal gain* in September, 
aa compared with Aiiguat. were 
merchandise, 1. c. 1 . and mlscel- 
laneoiiB carloedings. electric pow
er production, and Indiiatrtal cm

Filipinos Seek j Japs Postpone 
Safety Pacts Talks on China

.AhU United StateR to Be* 
gin NegotiationR ARRur* 
ing Neutralization.

ConverRationH With Brit
ain and United States 
Wait Puppet Action.

the Binart-Foi 111 Corset Hhop, KI3 
Main Ht . In the Rubin. >w Hklg. 
Just call 4038 and Id Mis* Mane 
Barber explain the incrlta of these 
hrallh foundation gainirnts. ao 
rraaonahle In price.

WTIC Album Free I
lonlaiiilng over thirty pagra of 
pictures and Intimate Information 
concerning Radio I'crsonalltira, a* 
well iia acenea ahnwtng many Rpe- 
ri:il Events broadcasts. Jiiat slop , 
In rft The Davis Bakery and ask [ 
fur a leiniplimentary order blank 
tn he mailed to Station WTIC to 
receive your own nye ropy. Hear ' 
the radio broadcast from WTIC 
Monday, November 8, at

Ruasblne Naiad
3 lahleapoona grlatlnr
1-2 cup peach Juice
1-4 cup powdered sugar
1 eu|i orange juice
1-2  cup nut meats
1 cup cho|)i>ed prai-hes
1 cup chopped red cherries
.8-4 (lip mayonnaise
1 cup heavy cream (whippedI
tx'Muce
Hoak gelatin In cold peach Juice 
dlisolve over hot water Add 

and sugar. When9 ,10 '• ffflhge Juice and sugar
The Davis Rakery will !«• among beginning to thicken
thoae on the air. 1

l>oe« the Inside of Vmir Home 
Nay "Ueleom e-f 

We read in an article in 1 
home drrurat.ng magazine that 
the homes we remember are those 
whose rtoma are (xdorftil but not 
gaudy lively Inteieatlng. cheer- 
lullv styled with paint. Each room 
( «n he difterent from the on* 
next to it providing, of coiirs*. 
that an open door between them ' 
will not reveal claihing color 
scheme* Ordinary rooma ran i>* 
mdlvldiialir.ed hy thr application . 
-I attractively painted w.ills and 
wcKidwurk of 1 (unplementary col
or* Even personality ran be re
vealed In the ( holcc of color* 
used. The poshlbllitle* ot ntyling' 
with (-olor arc limitless (harm 
(*n be had for Iho aaki

Iti selecllng the colors lor womd- 
work. walls and floors, pick out 
the dominttuig color of the furni
ture or draperies as the basis for 
*11 the other f-olors used. Tlien 
select (olor* that harmonlre 
agreeatily

Lrand Irtra
You (anii' t realize the wonder

ful entertainment whlrh ran be 
your* for ever so low a price In 
the new radio* and radio phono
graphs until you iitop In and see 
the tremendoii* display at R, 8 . 
roUerton »  539 Main street.

add nut meats, chopped fruits, 
mayonnaise and whipped cream. 
Pour Into mold. To serve unmold 
on player and *urniund with cri.sp 

^lettuci^leave*.

Inslltiile, refirrsentlng nineteen 
*hl)i hue*, d wouild ask for a mem- | 
hershlp strike referendum over re-' 
ru.siil ((f the institute to grant 
union demand* for control of hir
ing h.ill*

The preiMoit contract expire (! 
Nov 30 NMU officials .said thej 
strike, If. voted, would become ef- 
fe( live Dec. 1. 1

'I'wclve hundred member* of the 
International Ixmgshorcmen’* Aa- 
ani iatlon (A F L ) voted last night 
to strike within 48 hours unless 
ten eoastal shipping companies 
meet their demand* for a 40-hour 
week and a wage of $1.05 an hour.

The pier workers received 95 
cents an hour iin.der the old con- 
trart which expired last midniglit.

Patrons Are 
R o i i I< m I hv Blaze

raiitlon*. The hose order totaled 
$3,000,000 and Included enough 
ho«e tn stretch from Washington, 
I>. (7. tn Portland. Me It was ao 
large that It had to be made 
through an association of rubber 
manufae^iirer*. which allotted It 
among Its members.

Buying Riillrnad Equipment

meot.
The lubstantial

freight carlnadlng* whlrh 
red In August as well as 
trjnher would be particularly rn 
couraging If thla Increase repre- 
senteil a moving out of finished 
goods Into consuming marketa

Manila. Nov. V»lth war Tokyo, Nov. 1.— (P) — Japanese
conditions In Europe and Asia,' conversatinna with Great Britain 
President Manuel Quezon today j and the United State* will be 
asked the United State* to Imme-1 postponed until a new central gov- 
dlately begin negotiations with ; ernment la established <vln China, 
world powers to assure the neu-1 the newspaper Kokumln said to- 
tralizatlon of the Philippines after I day.
they become Independent In 1946. | Yaklchlro Sums, Foreign Office 

The commonwealth leader asked , *pokeaman, who haa predicted es- 
thi.H protection from the United j  tabllahment of *uch a regime by 
States In a brief address at the ■ the end of November, aald Forjlgn 
swearing In of Tcofllo Bison as I Minister KIchlsaburo Nomura waa 
secretary of national defense. Bis- ! "too busy" to see American Am-

’4'H* I bassador Joseph C. Grew beaause 
mploy- ; administer the newly-created War | of activities In connection with 

Department, which Quezotf said 1 the China Affairs Board, which 
lncrea.se In , waa to be the niicleiia of ^he State | met today.

ployment In Masaachuae'tts. exclu- 1 on. formerly appellate justice, w 
alve of ahoe and textile employ- ' administer the newly-created W

occur- I Deoartment when theoccur- I
In .Sep- republic la proclaimed, 
riv en- "Current world even

S i ro u te r

Rnilroml rquipment manufnrt\ir- 
ern have booU'rd a mihatantlAl 
amcMint of new foreign huwlnraa.
Home of which wan peiuhng before ■
the war Recent orderi Includet4 ' ^
Hraxll. $r>,r>00,000; ArRentina, |1, 
r>00.04K) worth of tank earn and Y nY YIt*<fR^fi
$300,000 worth of air brake.; Co- * - a i *  l l . m i  1*1 1 I C 8  
lomhia. $100,000 for two locomo
tives. In addition, arrangements 
are near completion for the sale of 
1.56 freight locomotive*. 23 switch j '
engines and 1,866 freight car* for! Boston. Nov, 1 ■ iP  
Iran, and $8,000,000 of locomotives | only on* thing which 
and other equipment for Portugal.

Rnuth Africa bought $3,000,000 
worth nf fertilizer, and Australia 
bought 40,100 tons of nicotine sul
fate here. Ecuador orderqfl large 
quantities of California sardines 
and Kentucky whisky, Iraq 10.- 
000 tons' nf refined sugar. Mexico

I ,

Available commodity .statLstica. i  become victims of agcresslon 
however. Indicate that this move- after Independence In 1946. 
ment ha* largely been of a raw ; I’ realdent Haa Authority
material nature moving Into New 1 pointed out that under the

Independence act, the president ol 
the United States was authorized 
to open negotiations foi the neu
tralization as soon as practicable 
after granting of Independence.

I The executive, however, declar- 
I s f l v  V  j pd In view of present world condl- 

'  tlons, "the time Is now ripe for 
' such a step to be taken."

Philippine I Japanese newspaper* said the 
I board was attempting to reach a 

ents," Quezon ! decision regarding Japan's policy 
said, "do not assure the Philip- | |n connection with a new Chinese 
pines that even though we should 1 regime.
arm every male citizen we will not | Nomura may "And free time'* to

There Is 
can keep

America at peace, in the opinion 
of Mayor Flnrello H. Guardla 
of New York, and that l.s "a navy 
so strong that every dictator will 
understand It.'

The peppery little adminiatra- i national defense.

He aald he did not wish to give 
the Impression that such action on 
the part of the United States would 
provide protection for Philippine 
independence j»nd liberty entirely, 
BO the commonwealth was going 
ahead with the organization of Its

meet Grew next week. Buma said.
He remarked that "since Japan 

has no Intention of formal negoti
ations on American and BHttah 
problems (In China) there la noth
ing to be postponed. However, In
formal talks with Ambassador 
Grew have been delayed because 
of a buay schedule."

Five key ministers, Including 
the premier's advisers, make up 
the China Affairs Board, which 
Ruma said Is senior to the Foreign 
Office in Chinese matters.

tor made this statement In an ad
dress last night before a mass 
meeting called by a "Non-Partisan

Tlie Department of National De
fens* will Include the Army Bureau 
of Aeronautics, the Bureau of

Ixitilsvlllr, Ky.. Nov. 1 (/Ti 
Fires ill two downtown Ixiulavillo 
hotels, discovered only 48 minutes

A Jleaullfilllv Malehed Wedding 
Duel!

Is the lovely bridal set we exam
ined at Matthew W lor s. 999 Main 1 npjjri routed several hundred per 
street. Thl* Is selling "spei lal " for 
$29.50 which Is wonderful value, j 
in, a choice of solid white or yel
low gold. Th* perfect cut diamond | 
of the engagement rlHg gleam*!
In a modern setting that will de
light any bride. Many others are 
dlaplayed too, up to $450 that are 
gorgeoua. We noticed aolld gold 
wedding ring* too from $7.50 -up.

$1 ,000,000 worth of wheat, and 
Palestine a large supply of beer. ; Neiitralily Committee of New i Coast and Geodetic Survey ano the

Motion picture studios have lost | England" as part of the drive to | Philippine Nautical School. It wl|l
a lot of business on account of the repeal the embargo ssctlons of the 1 supervise all radio stations except
war. but India has just placed an national neutrality act. those maintained by the Bureau ot
order for 300.000 feet of movies. } “We cannot keep out of the war 1 Poata or the Poat Office Depart- 

One of th* big job* of the Com- If we give aid to countries which menL
mere* Department thcae daya have no regard for the rights of ------ ----------------------
however. Is handling the large I Individuals.” he declared. "Just

for several hour*. More than 
score of per.sona were carried 
down ladders to safety by firemen.

The first alarm eame from the 
Imperial Hotel, a 90-room atruc- 
tiire, abortly before 3 a.m. The 
aecond came from the ,500-room 

Do voii like to roam In the '■ Kentiirky Hotel, one of the city'* 
woods these bright Autumn days? i large.*!, a short lime later.
If you do. you have no doubt, | The Area originated in laundry 
(ome aero*’* Partridge Berrlea. ; or kitchen room* near the rear of 
Perhaps yon have picked some to, each hotel. Fire offlcliil* aald the 
make a glowing bowl of beauty cause* were not detrrmlnsd,
for your table. Thla la the time ! --------------------
of year to get them and thla little | a*
js>em sent iia by a. friend a^nit I I O D C  D O V  W i l l  l iC  
(hem U» lovely, and *0 gotflhy'e; «

Partridge Berries 
By Stella O. 8 . Perry ,

1 found a place on a November ; 
hill.

son.* fn(ni their rooms early today. .......... — ..............  - ' »
Both blazes were brought quick-; volume of foreign Inquiries about because we are neutral, we do not q u  J o U r n e V

ly under control but billowing |‘ h* P<w*tblllUes of buying goods | have to he blind. | •»
smoke poured ifrom the buildings I her*. Latin America and other sec-

tlons of th* globe are O l l t f l P f f s n l f
for Information about buying aur-I Ix t .  | M » n  V F l I l iJ F t c i l lV
glcal. dentnl and other actentific 
Instrument* here, whlrh formerjy 
came In large part from Germany.

ShakcMlown Racket 
I h Being Prohe<I

Of Head H iiiit iiig
To  South Am erica

Found A live  Fades

The Headquarters for .Yn tic* 
la Th* C. E. Houa* A Hon. Inc 
Thla chilly November weather 
warns us of more to come and i:«rnlng Frock* to Be I'auaual 
keeping the feet warm and dry is Hands-.me brocade* (the 18th 
abaolutely necessary to health.' ( ,  ntury Influence) will fashion 
You will find buckle And snsp , formal evening gown.i u>d wrops* 
nrctica for the children In a varle- ' And there Is a new "glazing"

Winslow, Arlz.. Nov. 1 (A5 —
Hoi>e that Bruc# Crozler would he 
found alive fadetl today as 800 
searchers renewed their hunt for 
the seven-year-old boy lost In rug- 
ced mountains south of here aince 
Sunday.

ty ot colors, and toe slpper type 
for grown-ups. You'll be able to 
cboose-just what you require from 
their large selection and find their 
prteca economical.

technique which has been applied 
to fabrics destined for evening: 
gown* which is something quite 
new and heauUful This Is done on 
practically all materials, and has j 

' enabled -the manufacturers to oh- '
n a t Heels Cone iato Their Own tain some very beautiful and 

What designers of shoes ha vs. novel eflerts. 
done with flat becU U something Watch for tie silks with cen
to about abouL I f *  been aald be- aervative patterns. They are go- ‘ 

i ton , but thla year I f  a really true, ing to make faahion news In the 
jr, tber* are low-bcelcd abacs,guis* of afternoon aa well aa eva-'
L- Which u *  aa becoming to the foot ning diraara 
E. —  —  oYenlng aandal or after- Stripca—varying from tha nar*
'  ’ *•** ’ voar low roweat to thoae maasurlng aa

haate wub your noot formal day ; much aa flv* inches broad—are 
wttbaw wnriiiailiig  for ajalao goin^ to be important. They

Where deep the leave* lay dead 
upon the ground,

A rugged hill with shoulder* win
ter-bound. '

1 found a ^lace where summer 
lingered still

fn gallant loveliness; where bright 
as May, I

Beneath th* sorry coat of * 11- have picked up the trail but few 
tuqin spread, | searchers ^ Ilcved  Bruce could

A shining garden flaunted green have survived cold and aUrvation.
and red ; Biisineaa waa almost at a stand-

And rang with elfin hell* of her- ' still as men left shops, stores and
ries gay. ' garages to join th* search.

Thla should to courage lead u s . -------------------
Oft Is seen | Wounded Youth Dies

On life's November hlUsides. aa; --------
we climb , Lowell. Mass., Nov. '1.— t P —

Where leaves of hope have fallen - Earl A. Scott, 18. who waa found 
In thet time, | with a bullet in hia stomach hud-

New Y’ork. Nov. l.-(/Ti An In
vestigation Into a reported wide
spread shakedown racket In New 
Y'ork Ully's food and vegetable 
store* was under way today hy 
District Attorney Thoma.s E.
Dewev’s office

The Inquiry was disclosed with I bera of a family In Cagayan prov- 
the arrest yesterday of Nocola '• Ince on the northeaat end of Lu- 
Ella. 32. as a material witness. ■ son, were captured two weeks ago. 

Assistant District Attorney Aiithoritle* aald Christian aet-

' Manila, Nov. 1— A new out
break of Christian head hunting 
was reported In nearby Nueva 
Bclja province today. Constabu
lary police" said iinngot killers be
headed four members of a family 
at an isolated village near Panta- 
Bangan.

Three Influential Ilongot chiefs 
and their supporter*, suspected of 
the killings, fled Into the Sierra 
Madras mountains.

Seven Kalinga tribesmen, aus-

Henry K. Schmidt of 75 Saint 
John atreetHeft for Central and 
South America on Saturday on the toppled Into the ditch Saturday. 
United Fruit liner 8 . 8 . Chlriqui. I --------------- -———

. s s r v i  n'S ; Must wait Longer
ragua and the west coast of South 
America. This la hla second trip 
to Cantral America. During 1938 
h* spant six months visiting Cuba.
Jamaica, Panama and Costa Rica.
Mr. Schmidt la intarested In the 
Importation of rare woods, tu ^  oa
mahogany, cocobola, etc.

pected of beheading four mem- , R fs S t ia la  ^ ta x a rs ia x i*1 bera of a family In Cagayan prov- .77$Cdi$$g;i

Evades Attack
Murray 1. Guerfein aald Ella was 
general manager of the Retell 
Food Clerks' Union. Local 1304 of

tiers In the mountainous reglona 
of Nueva Rvlja might abandon 
their homes unless the klllera were

th* AFL's Retail Clerk*' Interna- 1 captured.
Hunting dogs were reporte<l to tlonal Protective Association.

Ourfeln tola General Sessions 
Judge Saul 8 . Strelt hundreds of 

' chain and privately owned food 
and vegetable store* had been pay
ing tribute to the union local to 

, escape harassment In the form of 
pirketing and other activities.

I Indictments ar* expected aoon. 
Gurfein added.

A sudden summer garden, red and 
green!

died in (the doorway of a girl friend 
on Sept 7. died today at S t 
John's hospital. PoUca oaid tha 
youth made no atatement during 
the time be waa in the boapital. 
'They reported tbe'^youth was alon* 
when found and that th* weapon

Search Far Hliver Fogea 
Salt Lake aty-(J I5-lJ inua red 

jackets and baying hounds, a score 
of Lester P. Flaher'a neighbors 
aaarcbed hill and date tor p doaen 
silver fox*a that ■scaped from 
Flaher'a fox farm. The first day's 
huntlag netted only two aninmla. 
Fiaber vatucs the pelts at ^ 0

Hallowe’en P ran k  
Blam ed fo r Death
Fort Wayne, Ind., Nov. 1—( P — 

Authorities blamed a Hallowe'ea 
prank today for the death of on# 
motorist and Injury of two others.

Th* pranksters let air. out of 
automobile Urea. Fred Kramer, 
19. and Anthony Karthall. 21. had 
their car* parked ckwa together 
while they removed a dsflatod ttra
c-i oaa. __

Charles Dtek, 40, drava against 
the parked automoMtea and wan 
kilted. Kramer and Knrthnil went 
kart

Gibraltar, Nov. 1.— ( P — It was 
officially announced that the 
4,989-ton BiiUah ateamcr Egha 
Was fired on today by a Oerman 
submarina but evaded the attack. 
She was believed to have eootlnuad 
her voyage undamaged.

The attack waa a ^  to hava oc
curred about 340 mite* cost of the 
Madiera laianda.

Repairs Completed 
On Snow C ru iser

Lima, O., Nov. 1—(IP)—Repair* 
virtually completed, Read Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd's giant snow 
cruiser was ready to resume It* 
slow journey eastward today after 
a 90-hour delay caused by Its 
plunge Into a (iltch.

The 73,000-pound machine, built 
for a polar expedition, was put 
back on th* highway yesterday. A 
new motor and wheel will be in
stalled at Biie. Pa., and Urea and 
a motor will be picked up aa the 

I cruiser stops at' Akron, 6 ., prob- 
I ably tomorrow. It was expMtad 
to go beyond Mansfield. O.. today.'

The cruiser, being taken to Bos-, 
ton, struck a- bridge abutment and

Fo r Love Decision

Geographic Strategy Is 
Seen Proposals’'Basis

Russia Seeks Domina
tion of Gulf of Fin- 
land. Better Defense 
For Leningrad.

.\urse Setes Incision 
As Surgeon Collapses

By The Associated Press
Geographic strategy waa dlscloa- 

ed today as the bast* of Soviet 
Russian proposals to Finland, m- 
volvlng domination of the Gult ot 
Finland, a greatly Improved de
fense for Leningrad and firmer 
control of the ArcUc waterways.

A* uutUned to the Supreme 
Soviet by Premier Molotoff, Russia 
la asking:

A lease on a small section of Fin
nish territory near the ent- ance to 
the Gulf of Finland (presumably 
Hango Head and the town of Han- 
go) for military purposes.

■TlUe to aome amall Island* In the 
Gulf of Finland. I t- 1  -w—* •

A  atrip of the Karelian Isthmus' V  r k t * K  T  n i l *
north of Leningrad i  8 YT X  X F i r k  X  Ckkt

Buffalo, Okla., Nov. 1.— (P  
—Two-year-old Eddie Hue- 
nergardt may re..*over from a 
ruptured apjiendlx and double 
pneumonia because a nurse 
completed an operation after 
a surgeon collapsed.

Mrs. William Finely, 29, 
took Dr E, F. Jamp's place 
after he was nricken with 
apoplexy while performing the 
appendectomy.

The major part of the opera
tion had been jompleted so 
Mrs. Finely sewed up the In
cision.

Dr. Camp’s condition was 
reported serious, the boy's 
"fair.”

Army to Call
On Reserves

Officers in New England 
States to Be Selected 
For Active Duty.

Local Clergy Endorses 
Girl Scouts^ Campaign

11 i '
The Manchester Girl Scout# Rev. Jamea Hmmlns, rector of 

Council feels that the Girl Scout S t Bridget's church, says: "The
their Girl Scout organization Is oneworker.* may enter upon .

campaign Thursday. November 2. that deserves the full support of
with follow-up day*. Friday and all people. It la non-sectarian in
Saturday, with enthuolaam,. realla-1 nature and therefore general In It*

Major Oenaral Jamea A. Wood- jjave the eplendld I appeal to a large range of ages,
ruff, commanding the First Corps I indicated by the fo llow -' It Is distinctly worth our while to
Arex announce* that he has cc- ine endorsements: I support this group ”
celveJ in.striictions to prepare j  ̂ meeting of the Manches- Rev. Vincent J. Hines, as.slstant
plans for ordering to active duty Mlnt.sters' association he'd [ pastor of St Jamc.s’s chuirli savs:
selected reserve officers within „M„rnnon Ortoher 30. It "T h e  Girl Scout

Watch Blonde 
Killer Closely

Winnie Ruth Judd 
Denied Privileges 
Result of Escape.

Is
as

Germans Defeated British '^  
Fleet 25 Years Ago Today

Port Stanley, Falkland lalandxS With tha emtean Camairvai^ 
Nov. 1.—(AV-Twenty-flva years Cornwall, Kent, Olaagow ahd Brls*

s  ss sss rs.'srsaii:
of Ooiman m b  n idtra defoBtod b §mp CBaopout* jrniindBtl dutsldBb 
British fleet off Coronet, Chile, and opened tha enfagamant vrtth iM  
set thq etage for the "Battle of th* 13-Inch funx 
Falklanda” which swept Oerman I A t this tlm x Von 8poa ■itpSP' 
Naval power from southern (X'eana. ently sighted twin maata o f tha 

from Arizona, Many of the 3,000 resident* of heavy iMtUeahlpa in th* inner hhf^
crown colony reraem- bor and fled. Had he steamed into

“ Monday afternoon, October 30. It |’ The Girl scout movement Is | ' .„n.rintend "  Brltlah force of three range end opened fire on the land-
the New England States. Provld-I moved, and unanimously vot- Worthy of the support of every I ' cnilsera and an armed merchant- locked f l ( ...................Ing funds are made available by' ------------------J— - i . . .. , — — 1— .... .,(..,1.  uoi..

Phoenix, Aril., Nov. 1—CAV" 
Winnie Ruth Judd, mad murder- 
ex*. waa disciplined today for her 
six-day escapade 

menr-' Is ' HospltiU.

selves hotli 
ly. It m.ak

mornlly and physlor
them keen and opens i g "®  beauty

funds are made available uy ; express our apprcc a
Congress for the pay and allow- ; Scout*. Inc., at the

I ances of such selected reserve of- beginning of this annual campaign 
.fleers, they will, in all prohnblity, »„pp,-,rt.
be ordered to join the regular consider that the Girl

I forces about the first of the year. ; organization makes a valu- 1 their eye* and minds to all the i
The preliminary steps are neers-j and useful contribution to the glories and treasures of nature. 
*ary as It la desired to have readi- , ĉp̂ k for \-oung people In Man- By Its well-balanced program I t ' 
ly available lists of eligible offl'Chester." ’ Phelps to keep them Interested In'

(Signed) Watson Woodruff, the finer tiyngs of life and In that . 
Rev Wat.«on Wo<Klriiff Is pri'sl- way contrihntc.s vastly to their ! 

dent of the Manchester M lnlst-rs'; ph.̂ •*lcnl. mental and moral drvel- 
aasociation. and Rev. Earl E lopment."
Story Is secretary. (Signed) Rev Vincent J. Hines

.nt ’ nederert ’ tha blonde killer and an armed merchant- locked fleet, he mignt hava won OB*member of the community. It af- ordered me blonde giuer men atcamed out of Port Wllllame other vlcfory.
fords young girls the opportunity watched closely, and .rejected her me last week in October. 1914, to , 'The Bntiah 
and the mt'ans nf dcveloirlng them- ■ 1’ '*'^ to walk unattended on the ),unt the raiding squadron com- open

groiinda, to visit her parents and landed by Vice-Admiral Graf Von dU 
to give beauty treatments to at-'

Portion* of the Rybachl pennln- 
sular on the Arctic Ocean,

Whst Finland Is Offered 
In exchange, Finland Is offered a 
tlon of Soviet Karelia twice the 

of the Finnish territory re
sted. Russia also would wlth- 

5raw objections to fortification of 
the Aaland Island* In the Gulf ot 
Bothnia, If by Finland alone, and 
the Finnish-Soviet border would be 
demilitarized.

Significance of these proposal* 
rest* on the contour* of the Baltic 
Sea, which probes deep Into north
ern Europe with two great lingers, 
the Gulfs of Bothnia and Finland.
■* The Gulf of Bothnia, separating 
Finland on the west from Sweden, 
la of comparatively little military 
algnlflcance at present. Its mouth 
is controlled by the Aaland Islands.

Molotoff, disavowing any alms in 
the direction of Sweden, thus ex
presses hi* willingness to let Fin
land control that gulf by agreeing 
to fortification of the Aalands.

Different Bit of Waterway 
The Gulf of Finland, however. Is 

a different bit of waterway. A t Its 
head la Leningrad, the renamed 
port which Czar Peter the Great 
built on the Russian marahes. Also 
along thla gulf He Finland a capi
tal. Helsinki, her important city 
of Vllpurl, and on the south the 
EstonlEin capital, Tallinn 

Rusala, having made 
pacta with Lithuania, Latvia and 
Estonia on the Baltic, la fortifying 
the Islands of Hllumaa (Dagoe) 
and Saareroaa (Oesel), off the 
Estonian coast, and Is converting 
the Estonian town of Baltlski 
(Baltic port) Into a Naval base.

Would Be Ruler of Oulf 
With BaJUskI at the mouth of 

the Gulf of Finland on the south
ern ahore and Hango Head on i.he

cers who would desire to accept 
active duty.

On .\ctlve Duty 
The officers In the arms and 

service* other than the Medical 
Department to be ordered will be 
limited to the grade* of first and 
second lieutenant, and the appli
cants must be under 30 years of 
age and have h.ad lesa than six 
years' service These officers will 
be placed on active duty for a pe
riod of six months.

("ertaln selection will be made
Y e H lc r d a v ;  A t t e m la n c e  i P n > « " " ’ rnt m the C h a n p e  in  Fasri-^ t L r a t l -

•  ̂ * ^raden of cnplnln and lleiitrnant , , . %t «
T o t a l s  2 3 . 8 1 1 , 7 3 3  , I who are less than 15 years of age t T s h ip  .A ll lO lip  M a jo r

____  I and these officers will be on active
I duty for a period of 1 year.

New York, Nov. 1.—(A5—The | c.eneral Woodruff stated that he 
World of Tomorrow was a $1.56.- 1 ^dg decentralized the canvassing

Closes Season
D is m a l ,  R a in v  F in a l e

Two Reasons 
For Shakeup

O i s i s  D e v e l o p m e n l s .

000.000 ghost town today.
■ A skeleton crew of workmen be
gan boarding up the 1939 New 
York World’s Fair, a deserted vil
lage of chronlum and streamlined 
plaster which closed It* first sea
son In a dismal, rainy finale yes
terday.

Paid attendance since the open
ing last April 30 totaled 
25,811,733.

(The fair’s west coast rival, the 
San Francisco Golden Gate Ex
position, closed last Sunday, un- 
cert.ain whether to reopen In 1940. 
The Treasure Island show regis
tered 10.496.203 paid admissions 
In its 254 days.)

Small CYowd at Closing 
As a result of an all-day rain, 

only 51.382 persons, the second 
smallest crowd of the year, paid to 
see the closing ceremonies yester- 

milltary '̂ “ y-
A detail of Boldiers, sailors and 

marines slopped through deepen
ing puddles In a final retreat pa
rade; officials spoke briefly; flags 
were lowered: the band played 
"Auld Lang Sync." and the 19.19 
preview of the future became his
tory.

Officials who bad mustered hun
dreds of policemen to guard 
against vandalism by souvenir 

Hallowe'en

of eligible reserve officers to the 
three military areas which will, in

By Dewitt Markenzle
The explanation of Mussollnrs

I portance to the secretaryship of 
I the party.
' Two top-men who are credited 
twith being pro-Nszi and to have 
been fiesMng for Itnllnn interven- 

I Hon in the war on the side of Ger- 
1 many, have been ns-igned to new 
jobs. Tlie.-'e arc .‘^tarare and Dlno 

, Allit ri. minisler of projiaganda, 
who ha.- been a.salgned to an iin- 

I named ambassadorial post.
11 Dure thus has achieved two 

' ends with one operation. He has 
I got rid of some ambitions whlrh 
probably were becoming embar- 
Hsslng. and he has ellniln.it -d the

tendanls or ouUlders. | Early Nov. 1 , the British flotilla,
i . I commanded by Rear Admiral Sir
I Judd slmuted. I want to he «l-1 Christopher Craddock, sighted the 
, lowed to‘» l t  In the sun. I want to raiders 40 miles off the Chilean 

walk around the grounds without | coast, and closed '.vlth them * 1- 
I an attendant and I w’*nt to see though outnumliered.

my father and mother." , Craddix'k's flagslilp, the 14.000-
I Had Been Allowed Privileges ton cruiser Good Hope, and the 
I Mrs. Judd had been allowed | light cnilser Monmouth went to the 
I such privileges before she eecaped bottom with all hands. The cruiser
i last week. She returned Monday Glasgow and the armed merehant- , ,

night, exhausted and half-starved. | man Otranto escaped under cover |■‘ boy®<̂  oy Ut* British off th*
! after six days of hiding In a citrus ; of darkness to Port Stanley. | coast of South Ameriex

emergad Into Um  
with Vice Admiral Star* 

'■ battleahlpa In'.dnclbte and tha 
Inflexible leading th* wag and 
pounding the Oerman raiders white 
remaining out of rang* of th* ano* 
my's lighter ordnance.

Only Cmlear Cacaped 
Before sundown, von Speo** flafi* 

ship, the armored cruiaer Bcharn* 
horst, and the cruiser* Onateenan, 
1 -elpzig and Nuernberg had basil 
sunk. Only the cruiser Dresden 
managed to escape—later to bo do*

grove and a vacant duplex. About a month later, Adnjtral
Dr. Saxo said mystery iK her Von Sjiee led hts squadron of firs 

flight had 'leen solved with dls- German enilsers around the Horn 
covery she had a key to her ward, i nd headed for the Falklands prob- 
The key was lost months ago by ably expecting to encounter only 
an attendant. the shattered remnants of Sir

Mrs. Judd murdered Agnes Ann Oirlslophor's aqu.-idron, several 
Rcrol and Hedvlg Samiielson eight light erulsera and the outmoded 
years ago and shipped their dls-: battleship Cnnopona.
niembered bodies to Los Angeles 
In trunks. She was aentenci^ to 
hang but was judged Insane.

sensational shake-up of the Fas- strongest element.s advoctiH.ig war
turn, contact all eligible offlc: ra , ‘ ‘ > , . . ! fnr r><.rmi,nv
within their respective areas. The | olst leadership lies to my mind In V-
Military Area CTommanders will two reasons which. If this view Is 
then submit their reports to First ! corre. t must rank among the

"  i major development* of the Euro- 11st will be prepared and submitted 1 •' *
' - crlslx They arc:

Blow-fliea will drop their homb- 
like eggs through the air onto food 
that they cannot reach.

But a surprise awaited the Ger
man raldera. Less than 24 hour* 
before Von Spec's Jhips were sight 
rd the morning of i)ec. 8, two heav- 
lly armored British warships—she 
Invincible and the Inflexible— 
steamed Into Port Williams.

northern, or Finnish, side. Ruxsla'  ̂ .
Would b  ̂ ruler of the gulf almost 1 throngs last night found their pre- 
nuu.u B cautions unnecessary.

AaBouBeae New

Clevelaad, Nov. 1—UP)— Light
ing techniciona announced today a 
new photographic flaob bulb oatal- 
Hr than a goU ball. A  caaara- 
mCi'a auit pocket will hold 35. ‘A *  
omalteot bulb now In uax (b< 84 
cubic ceBtlaMtan, gltroa LSOOJMO 
lumens at Ita peak T lw  new 
bulb, o f 3S cnbie ecntlaMtof* gitraa 
MO,OO0 jea^^Jhaaeax Oeaafal

Loe Angelea, Nov. 1—p —Ri 
Etting won't learn before ni 
week whether *he etole Myrl 
derman from Alma Alderman. 
Alma, contending *he did. asks 
$150,000 to soothe her pride.

Judge Samuel R. Blake granted 
attorney* five day* to oubmlt 
brief* after hearing cloetng argu
ment* on validity of Alma'e mar
riage to MyrL The wedding was 
In Mexico in 19S5, two day* after 
Alderman obtained an interlocu
tory divorce decree here.

Myrl wed Mia* Etting la*t Dec
amber.

beyond challenge.
Leningrad la only about 20 mile* 

from the aoutheastem Finnish 
border, however, and Molotoff 
{minted out this distance la well 
within range or artillery.

Therefore, he proposed that Fin
land cede "several dozen kilo
meters" of territory north of Len
ingrad, and that the new border 
be demilitarized.

The Peninsula of Rybachl, on the 
far northern coast, already is held 
almoat entirely by Russia, Finland 
having only a small portion which 
give* her an outlet to the Arctic 
Ocean. Whether sugtgested concea- 
•lon* there would cut Finland off 
entirely from the ArcUc sea was 
not mad* clear.

In return for all thla, Molotoff 
offered Finland an unspecified por
tion of Karelia.

This section of the U.S.R.R., 
dlrecUy to the east of Finland, is 
a wooded, lakeflUed land much like 
tha Finnish mainland. Its people 
are racially akin to the Finns. 7'he 
country, however. Is undeveloped.

New Broadcasting 
System  Form ed

New York, Nor 1—U^—Forma
tion ot The Transcontinental 
Broadcasting System, with Elliott 
Roosevelt as *  director, was an
nounced yesterday from It* New 
York offices.

Besides Roosevelt, the board of 
director* Includes J. H. Brennan 
of Pittsburgh. Clarence Crosby 
and John Roberts of St. Louis, 
Lester COx, Tom Evans and Jack 
Stewart of Kansas City and John 
T. Adams o f Fort Worth. Tex., 
formerly of New York city.

Chester M orris Is  
Sued fo r D ivorce

Tipsy visitors tipped over a few 
signs, but there was no significant 
damage, and the 1,216 Unseled 
acres of rebuilt swampland wer* 
all but deserted after midnight. 
Many exhibitors already bad be
gun removing their display*.

Board Chairman Harvey D. Gib
son said he was ..pleased with the 
fair's first year, although attend
ance was 23,000,000 below optlmlx 
tic advance esUmates.

*“ • I  ThlrtelaWm ..

Mea'* Haori* Head Thaagbt
Ithacx N. r . —OP— James P. , 

Adamx vice presideat of Brosm 
University. bslteve* educator* 
sbould "give- more thought to 
men's h<artx'*

"Sdcace.”  b* told Eastern 
Technical School students yester
day, "has tamed toward the crea- 
Uoti of Instrumenta of destruction 
ano furies o f bntx The time has 
eonoo when we. must glv* more 
thought to men's hearts and net 
confine our considerations no cx- 
clnattrsly to msn's ■dndx"

Dr. Adamn spolu at a masthic 
at OomeU Untvsrstty honortag tha 
lats Robert lianry Tburaton, ple»*

..........................IL

Angeles, Nov. 1.- 
moUon picture marriage 

th* courtx 
Thirteen years after their wed

ding in Rye. N. Y.. Actor Chester 
Morris waa sued for divorce yester
day by hi* wife, Suzanne. She 
charged him with cruelty. The 
court was asked to approve a prop
erty settlement under which she 
will haire an Income of $500 a 
month and custody of a daughter, 
Cynthia. 9. Morris would have cus
tody o f a son, John Brooks, 11.

Uses Talents Te Advantage

Dee Moines, I x —p —A  Negro 
dancer, C. C. Rowe, used hla talents 
to real advantage in municipal 
court. He pleaded guilty to a traf
fic violation, the Judge fined him 
$3, then invited him to "come 
around some time" and demon- 
ctrate hia dancing aklU. Rowe be
gan to dance then and there in.the 
courtroom and when be finished 
the Judge suspended the fine.

i

When lightning strikes in sand. 
It' fusao togatber the —"A par- 
fletes into what la known m  a ful- 
lurttx

to the War Department.

Report Exp losion 
Aboa<l M overia

San Pedro. Calif.-, Nov. 1.—( P — 
An explosion aboard the Donald.son 
line motorshlp Moveria, slater ahlp 
to the *unken Athcnla, wan de
scribed today by crew member* as 
the vessel reached here a month 
overdue from Liverpool.

Capt. Alexander McKecham de
clined to discuss the report. Brit
ish consular and Intelligence offi
cials went aboard aa the shin dock
ed to unload a whisky cargo.

Crew members said the explosion 
occurred In the engine room Sept. 
23, a day after leaving Panama. 
Fire which threatened- briefly was 
quelled and the ship returned to 
Balboa for repair*. No opinions 
were voiced a* to the possibility ot 
sabotage.

Film Players Engaged
Hollywood. Nov. t.— P — The 

film colony learned officially t(xiay 
a bit of newB it ha* suspected for 
some time— that Ronald Reattan 
and Jane Wyman, rising young 
film players, are engaged.

pean
1 . 11 Puce has done a vlRorous 

piece of house-cleaning to got rid 
of a definite challenge to hts su
preme and absolute leadership.

2. He has at the same time ap
parently consolidated hts position 
of nuitrallty" In the present war 
—a position whlcn was end.nnger- 
eJ by pro-Nazi tendencies among 
some of his Important lieutenants.

Not Result of New Situation
Thl* realignment of force*, 

which assume* the nature of a 
purge. Isn’t the result of a new 
situation being suddenly created.

It has been boiling up for a con- 
Mdcrable period.

Lieut. Gen. Achllle Starace, who 
now haa been relieved of hts pow
erful post as secretary of the Fas
cist party "at his own request," 
IS credited with nursing personal 
smblllons.

It has been common ti Îk In 
Italian political circles that Star- 
ace had strong hope* of stepping 
Into Mussolini's shoe* when the 
big cblet stepped out of them, and 
wa.s LonroUdatIng a position calcu
lated to lead ultimately to eleva
tion.

Not Comparable la Importanoa
The position of chief of general 

staff of the Fascist Militia to 
which Starace ha* been shifted 
Isn't legarded aa comparing In Im-

Admlral Sturdee's squadron rs* 
ported losses of elx dead and Ifl 
wounded. Only 213 Germans— 
rescued by th* Bi itiah—aurvlvad 
from the four sunk in vessels.

The Falkland Islands remain to* 
day an important Unk tn the Brit* 
Ish Empire's defenses, but no BUeh 
force a* that which destroyed Vea 
Spee's floet la baaed her* now The 
islands are little more than k sup* 
ply base and fueling station.

O ff the Florida coiMt, bate 
Miami and Key West, then  are 
600 known vanetlea of flab. ""

C0U)«S
V/ords are

C\oiW m 9 • • ■

tW e '^ V ie re

Holiday OompUcatlon*

Madison, W ix —P  — Add 
Thanksgiving Day comnllcationa: | 
Mayor Jamea R. Law said he would 
follow President Roosevelt * leuo 
and proclaim Nov. 23 for thla capi
tal city, but Gov. Julius Hell fixed 
Nov. 30 for the state of Wisconsin. 
Thus state employes may work 
when the rest of Madlaon eats tur
key, or they may have two holidays 
because Attorney General John 
Martin held that President Roose
velt and the governor had equal 
authority to fix the date.

USED 
OYER 
6 0  

YEARS

T A K E

FATHER JOHNS
MEDICINE

A Body Builder . . . Rich in the Essential Vitamins A and IX 
TREATS INSIDE— WHERE MOST COLDS ARE LOCATED

We  Hope You ’re
Hard to Please/

B b habo  to  plbasb  when you boy 
your 1940 cor. IM m  oimI  pries them 
otL I f  you do— we think yon ll choose 
LaSalle. Y o n ll learn that lASalle has 
no ooonterpart for hixnry and ooni- 
fbrL ¥ 0 0 1 1  find that ita Cadillar V -8

perfortnance b  beyond comparison. 
And you’ll discover, too, that LaSalle 
b  oatatandingly economical. It gives 
10% greater gasoline mileage thb 
year. Why not start comparing today 
— by driving a new LaSalle V-8?

Sa lle  V8
H*wW m Dmwk.' 
rmil rimm, «M* oi

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC.
JimctitMi West Crater St. and Htfd. Boa4 NmiKhester

adv*»^
b lB f^

* iu «^ „  tS rIc* ' 
OUT ’ i id  the

qUasUpe**

itV\ V /a r ff '
R a o d y  , , .,„.e r-tV ion

at our
prices!

FTO"» jWfst*

noth*

4.50 Values! You Save 1.01 White They Last!

Sale! 3 Pe. Snow Suits
4 9

Motbsrl Protect your child. Boys tad g irb  ador* 
th* comfort of these stylex You’ll like the low 
price for tbes* expeoslv* featuresi t. A t least flO% 
wool. 3. Jackal and pant* fully cotton Kasha IlnsiL 
I. Worm bib lopx 4. Snap anklstx S. Matchlac 
hsodwsar. SIsas 2-7.

Warm, All-TIbol Snow Snit Valnoo;
1 M% wool SMsa* 100% protsetion for your son or 

• daughtsr. Darling stylss—aippsd or denbis brsattsd 
—folly cotton Kasha llnsd. Ssif sotpendtrsl ZIppsr 
anklstsl Many with matching capx Sires 3-fli

3
4 » 8

New SheepllneJ and A ll-W ool Snow Suite

6 “
Thsrs’s extra warmth and valu* In these all wool or shsspllnsd 
Jachst soowsuilx Beys* and g irb ’ stylss with m atch ^  capx t-S.

Sbeepsbn L its J  /orfcets te

Girls* Warm  
Snow Suits
Arft Tim* 
tM or6.9$l 4 »«
All wool plaid trimming, 
pin* •  shttp^ln lining make 
(o r  wuwtthl Oth*r stvles, 
*mbreld*r*d o t with la*ldn 
lamb cellar* *r* cotton 
Kaah* llnod. Sit** • tp 14.

Cmp'm StoHt $i»eet*f Lonimoti

3-pe« W ool Set
Ce-piststerOaV

So *oft and warm! Bruihcd *11 
wool. 3 pc. *ct in lovtly color*. 
A  n*«ful g ift for any Infantl

Aten* ood Ckfi teas Y a  f

PnrkuHoede
AMWooll

So flattering I Young i*c*-fr*m -. 
ing ■tytei' that *r* warm and 
comforteblx Bright colorsd.

M u O m h M l C o t h l

ChUdren’s 
Snow Boots
b  AM Boas
•r 1
Cbildr*n lev* to play in Ihsm 
. . .  thayrs sauit/ tactical, 
too. High enough to hoM 
•now ont, teasty-wana enfu 
. . . No-mark sport mbbsr 
soles that woorl'

Wane os Toon/Au $s Wsorf

W ool MItteue
WomtOif MimttI 30®
Soft wool. brit*h*d to koop thsir 
warmth! 0 *y patterns in j « d .  
brown, bln«'l Tote* oirrs . ~

AM.Woo:h,Wormhtottmmf
3 pe. Bootee S et' 
A Loroly laky Cdk. 98*
H«r*’* v*Io*1 Cost iwsatet^ 
bonnat and boot*** in soft 

WOOL So warmi

MONTGOMERY WARD
I I ^  tey ar ywr a—di at Wwib. Cw C*teln  Otde* l *wl*s tetegT 

I-.. y »s w **4 ie tHia*n*tw»IWM»ateiaa-»aU«telaawU*i*l

. iV  -. 
. V



9 E o f i t i t t 0  X t r a l b
p d b u s h e d  b t  t h e

HERALD PRINTING CO., INC. 
U BltMll Btre»t 

M>nekut«r. Conn 
THOMAS FERGUSON 

Oononl M »n»«»r 
Foundod Octobor 1. 1®H __

.. Faklimod ETorr Bvonin* E*eopt
i Sandnyi «nd BolfdorA Bnurort «t

. tho Foot Office at Mancheeter. Conn., 
aa Second Claaa Mall Matter._______

J ■ »
h H

I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

S a f^ t r ^ ^ a T e a r - : ; : : : : : : : :  :l«o?
IfEMBCR OF THE ASSOCIATED

PUKSS
Th* AMoelAted «• #»clu*jv«-

ly •ntItUd to th« u*« of ropubl co
tton of All nowi dlipatchoi ^7 «lli#«l 
to It or not rr^dU^d In
IhiA PAPOT and 1 
nubllabod htraln.All riAhti of r«publlcatlon* of 
•poclAl dUpatchoa harain are alao 
reaervtd __ _

Too  M any Law yers

In 1922 every 82 famlllea In thd 
city of Hartford had to aiipport it 
lawyer. . There were 218 attor- 
neye-at-law among IM.OOO peo
ple.-or one for every 410 membem 
of the population. The year 1922 
la taken because It happen! to be 
the earlleit one for which the 
Connecticut State Manual Is at 
band.

In 1938 the MAmiaMlated 817 
attorney* a* practicing In Hart
ford. The estimated population 
la given aa 177,000. That Indl-

Xt would sesrcely be safe to ss- 
aume that tba ''teat'* vota Uken' 
In the House of Representativea 
yeatenlay, on a motion to end de
bate on a rule ordering the Sen
ate Neutrality BUI to conference. 
Indicates the figures of the final 
vote on repeal of the arms em
bargo. The vote, favorable to the 
cause of the repeallsta, waa 237 
to 177, a clear majority of 60. 
Repeal leaders expressed delight 
over this unexpectedly large mar
gin, since they had never dared 
to claim to have a 
more than 30.

It la entirely conceivable, how
ever, that some members of the

By Oeorge Rosa 4 winter had cruel consequences.
New York, Nov. 1 —Every night i She was in a boapital ^beset by 

for the past six months a dlt- 1  pain when reminded of a previous 
tingulshed-looking gentleman haa engagemant In a N. Y. stage show, 
been leaving the Stork Club near I So she over-ruled the phyaleian, 
closing time. He always bide' hired a private ambulance and 
Sherman Billingsley, the dapper \ each day for two weeks, commut- 
proprletor, a dignified good-night! ed that way from a bospltal bed 
Sherman, who didn't know his to a footUt stage. No one In the 
name, always shook his band ' audience who laughed at Ber mis- 
warmly and told him to come chlevoua llbea knew that she ever | 
again. ' had a sad day In her life.

HOC. One evening, a busboy witnessed ‘ Then the relapse. And bones i
_  the cordial adieu and spoke to the that dldiTt knit successfully. And
majority or i ; Shelia went back to the hosplUl

you're saying good-night to each | for further convalescence. Along
time?" he asked. Blllingaley a d - '--------------------------------- ‘
milted he didn't. "W ell," Informed

to" It or not othorwis* credited In i pates that not every 82 but every ; ’"'u'n iiicino<-,n , busboy, "you can save the
this paper and also the local nem* r itv  la *•""»*• " ’ “ V t*’*"'"'' politeness about hoping he'll come—-'•-...e k.r.i„ 68 families In the Capitol City la i ____ ,i.,i»pre'"

maintaining a lawyer, figuring on

Full aerrlea client of N K,. A 
••rvtcA Inc. .

Publishers Rerreeentativee; The 
Julius Mathews Special Asency 
NSW Tork, Chicsso, Del roll 
^•ton. ______ _

m e m ber  a u d it
c ir c u la tio n s

b u r eau  of

Tha Harald Prlntlnx Compeny 
Ine., assumse no ftnnnclal reaponel- 
bllltr for typosraphlcal errore »P 
psarlng m advertisements In 
Slsncheeler Evening Herald. ^

Wednesday, November 1

I h «

RoBsia Rem ain* Neutral

One may make what he will of 
Foreign Commissar Molotoff's 
statement of RussU's views of 
the European war. There la cold 
comfort In It for Britain or 
France, particularly In view of 
Lord Halifax's almost gushingly 
solicitous apology for Htis.sln's 
selnire of eastern Poland the oth
er day. becauee tbe whole tone of 
the Molotoff declaration waa tin- 
frlendly, contemptuous and harsh 
toward the Allies. It was definite
ly defiant of any Franco-Brltlsh 
Intention to restore the Poland of 
ths Versainss treaty, for It mlgh* 
Just as wen have said that any at
tempt at such restoration 
be reeUted by the Soviet 
with force.

It  waa. on the other hand, os- 
tentatloualy defensive of Oer- 
many and superficially at least 
might be rsgarded as a brusque 
sxpreaeloa of prafsrencs for the 
frtendablp of ths NasU over the 
friendship of Francs and Britain 
or; for that matter, of the United 
Statee.

the usual basis of five person* to 
j  a family, since there Is a lawyer 
i for every 342 person*

Pjyesumably the Increase In the 
•nd I number of lawyers In the popula

tion* of Connecticut communities 
win not be grestly different from 
the proportionate figures discov
ered In Hartford. New Haven 
has even more attorneys-at-law 
than Hartford, the number there 
being Inst year 537.

U U Just a little difficult to 
Imagine a town of a thousand 
persems, which I* a pretty small 
town, needing three lawyers to 
draw Its will* and conlracU, 
make out Its deeds and mort
gages, defend or prosecute Its ac
cused offenders; or three lawyer* 
being able to acraiye a living out 
of such a romniunity iinlesH they 
wimehow or other nmmiKed to 
set the tov.-nspeople by the ears 
and to "lawtng" each other a* a 
major affair.

And that Is precisely why ther* 
are too many lawyers. There Isn't 
anj-where near enough legiti
mate legal business to provide 
gainful occupation for the con
stantly Increasing ntimbors of 
young men annually graduated 
from the too prolific law school* 
and admitted to the bar. .So they 
have to manufacture the husl- 
nesa.

Making no account of the rela
tively (mail number of fledgling 
lawyers who find In direct alli
ance with crtmlnals and shady 
schsmeatera the easiest If not the 
only way to a living, the amount 
of unjustifiable litigation promot-

nate an entirely futile debate on I hack. He Is one of your waiters!' 
a matter of procedure and y*t j Nmalj^lown^Nole* In 
without Inconsistency might vote j York show*
agninst repeal Itself when o(ipor-| of being as homey aa
tunlty arose. It seems rather loo 1 Sank f'enter and one scrap of 
had that the vote to send the ' proof Is the shop that sell., clari

net* nn«l snxnphones In Forty-

would
Union

measure direct to conference - 
which precluded the possibility of 
amendment—w*s not also made s 
mniter of record, hut It was not.

All In nil the size of the ma
jority on the so-called test vcjte 

I would seem to be Isrge enough 
to foreshadow the eventual and 
fairly speedy—success of the re
peal attempt and the enactment 
of the new Neutrality Art sub
stantially a* It passed the Sen
ate.

If the majority for both should 
turn out to be somewhere lienr the 
fiO Indicated yesterday It Is aa 
to assume that the hrowhentlng 
tactics of the opposition pressure 
groii[>s will have been responsible 
for a ronsldernhle part of It — 
partkoilnrly the threat of the (ler- 
man-Amerlcnn Alliance to defeat 
any member of Congress wlio 
dared vote for repeal.

II D ilfp ’a Flop

I The first thing yo\i know Mum- 
I solml Is likely to pop up n., the 
best Kuropenn champion of pure 

j democracy. It la not so long 
I since he could deliver a thunder
ous hour's ■pcech, any time, off- 
hanil, on the Ignorant falsity of 
the detiiocrallc Ideology. He prob
ably could flUll, If he deemed it 
wl*e or expedient. But since the 
totalitarian combination of Uer-

Fighlh .Street j
Naturally, the store I* patron-  ̂

Ized exclusively by musicians who 
not only come to purchase, but to 
have their own Instruments tuned 
or repaired. There has come to be 
a comfortable familiarity between 
the amiable proprietor and his 
customers.

8o each day he posts little signs 
around the place with Items of 
casual chatter. "Dick GInn'a Olrl 

! Hss a Cold," says one and ".lack i Mack's I-uck at f*oker Is Terrl- 
! hie." says another. When a baby I,
I horn to any l)and-member, the fact 
1 Is promptly rerorcled In a sign out 
I in the display window. Similarly,
! engagenu’nts. marriages and other 

''' ' celehratlve event., are hung up In 
conHjtlcuuuH corners.

Any known Job* are posteil tn 
the shop, so n clarinetist or saxn- 
phone-player can quickly hop over. 

The shop also tracks down lost 
hiislmnd, for distressed wives and 
runs a modest loan agency with 
no Interest rntes. Hut an old cua- 
tomer always can make o touch 
for five without pleading too 
much.
The Show Must On On

That Sheila Barrett girl has 
spunk. It wasn't urgent that she 
.should go hack to work ns a droll 
ndrnlr Tluit auto accident last

came this Park Avenue chance at 
the fashionable Ambaasador Hotel. . 
And though tbe pain atlll la there. | 
and her nerve* raveled, ihe went 
back to work a* a cafe *tar. Her i 
cheerful manner will never give 
her away. I
Chapter II, Cornell Saga

Katharine Cornell Isn't glaring 
angrllv In this direction, after all. | 
And she hasn't said that she Is an'-1 
noyed at me because of that re- ] 
rent Item here, either. For the | 
Theater's first lady can take It. , 
And she can dish it out! j

But to relate everything: a few 
week* back I reported a casual 
conversation twlxt the Lady Kath
arine and the brash Billy Rose. In 
it. Mis* Cornell proudly boasted of 
being not merely a champion' 
swimmer, but a pretty fair tlght- 
wtra walker as well.

Now the fellow who recounted 
this to me became remorseful. He 
wrote the Lady Katharine a pro
fuse apology for spilling tbe bean*. 
And then the reply came. No. It 
even amu.scd the Lady Katharine. 
But she was cuiiou* to know why 
the rest of the conversation was 
not Included.

And she proceeded fo give It to 
me. It seems that B. Rose speaks 
his mind plainly and picturesquely. 
He had Just come away from see
ing a aleek 'Cornell performance. 
And a<> he started by compliment
ing: "You '-now. Mis* Cornell, 
this I* the first time I have ever 
seen art encased In the body of a 
beautiful showgirl."

To which Mis* Cornell retort
ed; "Body of a beautiful showgirl 
of what period?" And so there It 
Is, with the Cornell dignity unim
paired and this columnlstic es- 

Iculcheon untarnished!

But In It, neverlhelesa. there ^  by lawyers and lawyers' cap- 
waB nothing even approaching a nera. throughout the country, i* 
definite protnli* of military aup- 
port for the Reich. It denounced 
the war aa lacking spy valid 
cause, now that the fate of Poland 

definitely aettled, but it gave

per*, throughout the country, 
Immense. Scarcely ever doe* a 
chimsy man or woman stumble 
over a riirhatone at a cro.sslng, 
turning an ankle or skinning a 
knee, but some lawyer's agent or 

BO hint of any Intention of help- I (he inwyrr himself get* to work 
tag Germany to end It. It did not (be victim to Induce him or her 
even hint at Ruaslan Intention of | bring suit fur damages against 
making any great aacrlflce to aid Amhiilnnce chasing
Hitler In any way. | in cases of automobile accidents

8o that there would not appear j come to be a major scandal in
to ba much more of aatlsfactlon , country, rh iusands of tnimp-
for Germany than for the Allies pd.„p ^nd completely iinjuitlfl- 
ta what the Russian foreign com
missar said.

Beyond question ^Molotoff's j 
words ware awaited In Britain | 
and France with considerable 
anxiety. Ther* were many In the 
Allied countries who had bect)mc 
afraid that Russia would definite- , 
ly demand a ceasatlob of the war ,
‘on the basis of the fait accompU 
or alse. They were more than a 
little frightened at the probability 
that Russia, lor some strange 
raaaon of ber own, would declare 
her intention of making a hard 

' and fast military alliance with the 
Gcrmana. These people will 
breathe freer today. There was

Ihe opening days of the hearing, 
only t>ne. a nhoe manufacturing 
ettneern, asked to have tariff har
riers lowered He wanted more 
South American hides to come In.

Tho first days found a steady 
stream of senators and congrc.ss- 
men. each representing some sec
tional Interest. Senator ConnaMy ' 

many and Russia came Into being \ an example. He pointed out i 
he doerm't talk ao hotly alxait the] that Texas produces cattle, hides,

turkeys end a host of other prtrd- i 
nets which would be hit hy any ■

United .States.
—Senator O. M'orth Clark (Dem., 

Idaho),

From t€tday *til Thanksgiving—

15 lb. TURKEY

FREE
with every new range

Come in tomorrow and select your new range Begin enjoying it nt once. You 
don’t nave to wait for Thanksgiving delivery. But you may reserve your turkey 
for Thanksgiving if you wi.sh or have it for any dinner between now and No- 
vemboi 30th. You select vour own turkey, too! We’ve arranged with the J. 
W. Hale Health Market to furnish these plump, tasty birds which will average* 
15 pounds. You don’t have to pay for your new range in one lump sum either. 
Use the \V-B Budget Plan of easy payments.

Roast it to perfection in the

Bengal Dual Oven
You don't know how good turkey can actually 
be until you've tasted It sizzling hot from a 
Bengal Dual Oven! With a Bengal you can 
roast ihe Thanksgiving bird with either oil 
or gas heat for this I* a dual range. Easy to 
convert fiom gas to oil burning, or back again, 
by a almple twlat of one dial! No gadgets, no 
tricks! See thla modern, atreamlined model, 
completely eq.ulpped with Lynn oil burner*, aa 
sketch'd . . .

$16995

W A T K IN S
I j R O T H S R S .  I N C

l»arnmimntcy of Ihe stale and the 
rsnenttal sacrifice nf Ihe Individ
ual to I t

Four days ago he declared that 
lasclsm "only wants Ui go for
ward with Ihe people and for the 
people." And yesterday tie ! the rmvboys of the pampas." 
bounced out of their cabinet Jobs; added:

rush of South American good* ov
er lower tariff walla. ,

•;We feel kindly toward Argen- , 
Una." he said, "but we do not feel 
so kindly that we are willing to 
sacrifice'our own farmers to help

He

Planning for Thanksgiving home comers? 
These Watkins Exclusive Ipswich Pieces will help!

able legal action* are hnuiKht In
to the coiirta every year, almost

live of the most fervent Fascist* 
In lU ly  -who are all mlmirers of 
and aspiring partners with Hlt- 
ler'a Uermany.

This looks very, very much os 
though II Ducr ha<l |ilrke<l the 
winner In this war and that liis 
pick wasn't Germany nor yrl Ger
many |Hisslhly plus ItuHsm So It

always at the urge of lawyer or ,my mjj ijg very long before Al- 
capper. with no chance of sue- | armies are marching through 
ce.,s unless through perjury but Haly to the German-Austrian

I "I voted for the trade agree 
ments law when It was passed, but 
I have not been happy ever since 
about the vo le"
Same Old Story

Altogether 1.') senators and two 
score or more House members told 
similar stories. Senator Byrd of 
Virginia a,ld he was a supporter 
of reelprtK’al trade, but added a 
caution that If It should result In 
bringing In agricultural products 
at a level below that at which 
American producers can compete 
"It means repeal of the reciprocal

of fee* to be |>ald by the deluded 
plaintiff i

All these Inlnga are recognized 
by the bar assoclallona, all of 
them have been r.ondemiiril: and 
always the bar H.,soclutlons are 
going to do something alioul It- 
but they never do.

The reason why nothing Is done 
to clean up ambulance chasing 
and the promotion of contentious 
litigation Is obvious enough; It Is 

.^thtag in the sj-eech j^e bar a«mcl.tlon. ran-
■ny  tatention to get Into this

always with sriniethlng In the way frontier, to the cheers of the piqi- agreements be-

ulace and with Ihe henedlctton of 
the great Benito,

Washiiijrtoii
Daybook
By Preston Grover

war.
On the contrary Molotoff as 

much aa declared that nothing in 
the Rusalao view of the merits of 
the war waa to be construed aa 
altering the Sortel*' Intention to 
lemaln neutral in tbe struggle 
Of course that mean* neutral In 
the technical sense, the Ugal 
aena*—that Russia will not fight 
tor either aide.

Under any thoughtful analysts 
that svould seem to be the crux of 
the whole declaration. It is a.s 
though Russia, rather feeling her 
oate because of her' sudden new 
position of Imimrtance iri' Furo- 
pemn international politics, con
ceived It to be the part of wisdom 
to make It known that this Is m>t 
ber war and won't become her 
war ao long as ah* la let alone, 
but at the aaroe time could not 
resist the temptation to glvk the 
Western powers the rough side i.f 
ber tongue. She has taken a lot

nut bring themselves to deny to 
the swarms of young lawyers the 
i>nly avenue to self support open 
Xu them The older and estab
lished lasvyera know that some nf 
these youngsters may be first 
rlsss legal material and have In 
them yie making of successful 
prsctlUnners; they hesitate to 
close the door* of the profession 
to them.

That Is understandable. But 
what Isn't understandable Is why 
the bar nssorlattons do nothing tn 
prevent the law w hools fnim 
turning out. every year, three or 
four time* aa many new lawyers

Washington In an upstairs 
room in the quarter* of the al
most-forgotten tariff commls.slon 
there l.s being held the preliminary 
test that will show how fur the 1 ' 
S will go In opening Its markets 
to South America.

The Immediate question. What 
concessions will the U. S give A r
gentina In their projected reclpro 
cal trade pact?

Tills country already has a re
ciprocal trade agreement with 
Brazil While that Is Important. It 
doesn't test our "good neighbor" 
policy as does the proposed pact 
with Argentina. ,

Brazil [iriKluces a number of 
Items (such as coffrel which we 
vitally need, and In turn run ah- 
Horb our manufactured products 
without stint.

lim e" He wanted Virginia turkey 
growers protected.

I The opposition was mostly agri- I cultural. There seems little doubt 
j that any concessions made will 
; have to be In lowered tariffs on 
farm products. And the monev 
Argentina gets from selling such 
Items here will be spent - mostly 

for manufactured goods.
I The principle behind the act I 
' that such a trade will in turn bon 
‘ pflt the farmer because employ- 
' ment In manufacturing will be In- 
creaseil and a wider market for 
agricultural products will be open- 

 ̂ed. But It 1* hard to sell that sort 
of "remote control trade" to U. S 
farmers.

-  >
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Quotations
A breakdown of the present 

regime In Germany Is the only 
thing that will end thla war.

— Alfred Duff Cooper, former' 
first lord of British admiralty, 
upon arriving In United Staten

It's not always the dining room that undergoes reilecorattag for Thankagivingl 
More often It'a the guest room . . and '.f you are like others you'll probably 
move Into It yourself when It le complet^l' Here's a suggested Early Ameri
can room from our Ipswich House, furnished with quaint Colonial pieces In 
genuine maple. Low priced, yet mall* In Onnd Raplda by some of the moat skilled 
workmen In the country! Bed, dresser and chest, $11B.

A sailor does not have Uie Sen
sibility to bo surprised.
' — .Admiral Mlneo Osimd of Ja- 
iMn. when asked to romment on 
Russo-German part.

Is

Argentina, on the other hand. Is 
ns can possblly find legitimate oc- ' ‘ ^e United States in many re-

nhvini<aiu I “pccts und Is bccomlng more so '
”  i yearly. She has an enormous. If an emergency of an econo- 

I "midwest" where cattle. corn. ! mlc nature Is declared to exist by 
,9o far American lawmaker* 1 dairy products, poultry and wheat the President of the United State*, 

the American people have 1 produced. Of all the South thla government, for all practlca' ' . . .  ... Regenerate Into a

cupatJon. That 
place to start.

TIct Tatt* has*-

ami the American people 
been reluctant to attempt to en
force reform of this situation by 
limiting the number of persons 
to he admitted to or graduated 
fom  the law uchools. We think

purposes, will 
dltlatorahlp.

— Rev. I'harie* E. Coughlin, In

tbe rough eld* of thelra for a : „ f leglalatlon as a curb iip-
grcBt many year* and here waa a „ „  individual freedom -*s "un- 
fin* chance to get back at them, American. " But Just the same If 
Without any rlak. Russia 1* a bit ,he legal profession doesn't soon 

a begger on horseback Just resolutely about thla matter 
BOW—and Molotoff. It muat be re- of iimlUng the nimber of new 
aMzabered. was toUlng to Rua-1 be produced annually
atans and for Russian consump- _*n d  of seeing to it that those 
tion quits aa much as to foreign who are produced shall be of suf

ficient moral and cultural back
ground to be fit to be lawyers— 
it may be assured that the time 
la not far distant when the mat
ter will be regulated by atetut* 
taw.

American countries, Argentina Is 
mo.st advanced In manufacturing.
Argentina can use a host of Am
erican manufactured articles, how- 1 wevkly radio talk, 
ever. But to" pay for them she | * *
must ship to the United States the' . I think we have learned by that 
thltfge-iwe have most of already: , bUter experience of the last war

Wa get the ImpreaBlaa that If 
ths war haa been held up In any 
rtagrsi to await detorsntaattan of 
wUch sray Moscow was going to 
Jump, tt may mow proceei. Russia

Cattle, com. turkeys, hides. 
Koystooe State

Argentina is the keystone coun
try In South America. Farthest 
from the United States geographi
cally, she alao Is farthest In sen
timent. She always has leaned to- i 
ward Europe, which furnished a 
better market for her wealth of 
raw product* and was eager to 
■upply manufactures In return.

A solid wall of opposition arose 
at once to making any concessions 
to Argentina at all. The tariN- 
commliulon heartaga give a mls- 
leawUng Impression, however, be
cause rarelv doss anyone but an 
opponent of .concession testify. Of 
.several scora wUneaaea beard In

II

that it doesn't do us any good to 
go to war. We would like to make 
the world a decent place to live In,! 
hut there are some things we can't , 
do though we would like to.

—Senator George W. Norris 
(Iad„ Neh.).

• • •
If. perchance, any feel that . 

Germany or Italy or Russia has , 
found the Utopia, ponder well such ] 
a light-hearted dertaion.

—Dr. f'harlee A. Bcarfi, histor
ian, tielore the FrogreeMve Edoca- 
tloo AaeoclatloB.

• •
I do not beUeva that Britain and 

France, with their mighty em
pires, should be aided by the

November Brides»
These are tdaaa for your new home, 
too! Be eur* to vlalt ipewleh House. 
The Cottage, Wentworth QaUerlM and 
all the many othar fumiahed rooma at 
Watklna. n o n *  Maaeheater SXTX for 
a special tventag appointment.

The Harvard Tea Table, copied 
from the original shown at tha 
Harvard Centannlal EzhlML Aa 
Ipswich Reproduction ta genu
ine maple . . now used aa an 
occasional table. fiSI.

Store open every Tuesday and 
Thuraday 'til 9 P. M. Cloaed 
Wtdnesdaya at 12 Noon, the year 
'round.

W A T K IN S "••Wa.
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Townaendites Will Start 
Using Radio in Campaign

By W. B. Bagadata * tull of manna. For, Just aa the
Waahtagton. Nov. l-i/P>—Com- I 

plete directions for getting manna
from Washington will be given by 
Townsendltes, beginning this 
month, to every Pennsylvania 
voter over 60 who la willing to 
listen.

A  UtUe later New York voters 
win be told. Come January, and 
the word will be taken to Ohio. 
After that, the cry of "Manna's 
on" will go to Illinois.

Seventeen radio stations will be 
used In Pennsylvania to carry the 
pension theories of the froaty-hair- 
ed Dr. Francis E. Townsend and 
his collaborator. Senator Downey 
(D.. Calif. 1. Probably 2.5 station* 
will be used In New York.

On .Air Twice Weekly
Twice a week for the next year 

—up to the next presidential elec
tion—the story of pensions and 
how to get them will be recited to 
Pennsylvanian*.

For month*, ever since their 
last national convention at In
dianapolis, the Townsendltes have 
been building up a fund for the 

_ pension drive. They claim 
jjat their membership Is growing 
I'adlly, undeterred either by their 
» l  winter's defeat In Congress or 

by the outbreak of war In Europe.
Seeking Delegatee

What they are shooting at now 
Is enough delegates tn the 1940 
Democratic and Republican Na
tional Convention* to Influence 
platforms, along with final domi
nance over enough members of 
Congreaa to write their pension 
plan Into law. Almost a third of 
the convention delegate* will come 
from Illinois. New York, Ohio 
Pennsylvania and California, the 
state In which the Townsend 
movement started.

Their activity In the middle 
west Is already visible, even to the 
casual observer^ Signs along high

from Egypt spoiled If kept over- 
long. so would any money that 
came from Townsend pensions 
have to be used rather than stored 
awav for the future.

Two Billions 
Defense Cost

Officials Express Belief | 
Appropriations Will 
Top Figure in 19-1-0. ^

War Has Created Demand 
In America fo r  Designing

New; York. Nov t uPi—AVar in . Industrial activity In (hi* country, 
Europe and Asia bos created an they predicted.

! maternal mortality rat* of 3.97.

Before War Camel^—
------ 1 the lowest In history, 21,930 com-

Brtftsh deat h! * "I/inrton in

Washington. Nov. 1 —</P) A.* a
result of a presidential, request for 
1275,000.000 to enforce American 
neutrality, some officials express-

A ruling by the National As
sociation of Broadcasters Inter
rupted plans for the Townsend 
drive. Originally the pensionitea vd belief today that national de- 
had planned to use fewer and -^ense appropriations In 1940 llke- 
larger radio .station.* in each state, ly would exceed $2,000,IKK).000.

These large .stations were closed | Mr. Koosevell told reporter* 
to them bv an NAB ban against i yesterday that Congress would be 
the sale of radio time for the dls- asked to vote the *275,000,000 for 
cusslnn of controversial subject* unusual expenses "dining the first 
This took the Townsendltes Into a, 10 montli.* of the Buropean wor. 
search for smaller stations which The money, he said, woulil be 
do not belong to the NAB , needed chiefiy for the increases In

I the Army and .Navy which he or- 
He was a square-hewn man with i dered Sept. 8 in proclaiming a

emergency demand in the ,United 
State* for the designing, and in 
many case.* for the actual produc
tion. of merchandise ranging from 
clothing and accessorle* to house
hold knlcknncks and nearly all the 
artistic objects you think of for 
Chnstnias gift*.

If war continue.  ̂ to close foreign 
markets, merchandising executive.^ 
c,'*tlmate nearly one billion dollar* 
in goods imported annually from 
nation* in the wsr zones will hsve 
to be made here

But far more urgently needed, 
' they said, are designs for mer
chandise of at least ten limes that

Where to find these 
designers l» a problem.

-..I,,.- ••'V time in the country's his-rates In three major categories i , _ . , _ * ,7. . „; . . .  i *-hvy ihal maternal mortality fell
Industrial new low levels In Ihe | the rate of three.
There are ' .'taltsllcal year 1938-39. It Is ills-1 A slight upward trend df the

in the New. York area, some pri-' 
vnte schiHils in other si-etlons of ' 
the eo-st where tmhistrial art train- , 
ing Is offered. i

' Tho.se desiguern w ho have not | 
been gobbled up by the big Indus- i 
tries lack eith4 r thi' art or the ] 
|iraeUeal vis atlonal training, ' ' 
said Kiizaia'lh HiiwT's. women's] 
fashion destgni r who Is tlie ener
getic spearhead of an apprentice 
movement in that field.

I "Mannfrti liners will m»ed per- 
I .Kins who can lio more than draw 
*a pretty picture of anything from

Ministry of Health
The report shows a standard

ized (ieath rate of 8.5 per 1 .000; an

first in 1938 rarrled it to 15 1, hut 
at that It waa still below the fig
ure for every year before 1933.

A Thought
'' • -'f

I f  ye foiMlM the ..iMfi, 
serve stisege" gefie, Hmm 
turn and dn yoB havt, aafi edM 
ynu, aDcr tte t  he hatk dnan 
good.—JoalraB S4«M.

God Is on the side o f virtue; for 
whoever dreuda punlahment auiXerB 
It, and whoever deserves It drsBdi
It.—Colton.

“3S1V7

if-

greying hair and a weather beat
en, pucklah fare, and he was look
ing for a match at the Capitol en
trance to the House Office Build
ing tunnel. He had Just finished 
voting to take up the arms em
bargo bill and was one of the first 
to hurry away from the debeate.

Smoke curling from his pipe, he 
started through the tunnel.

"Got to get some letters out of 
the way," he aald. "It's silly to fid
dle around and talk for two day*. 
Why don't we vote now? Every
body know* how he'* going to vote. 
The debate won't change a man; 
.never doe*.
i "Look: I've been here nix weeks.
, I've rend the debate on the Senate 
I side. If the other* haven't been 
here and don't know what its 
about, why haven't they? Why 
penalize the rest of us?

"I'm going to tell 'em that to
morrow. I've already got the 
speech written. But I've got an
other speech demanding that we 
stay in session and not go home. 

'By Jiggers! They'll shoot at me
way* In Indiana. Hllnol* and Ohio on the floor for that. I've got to 
urge the pa*aer-by to vote for the , figure out some way of aquaring 
Townsend plan and get a bucket-1 up those two Ideas."

state of limited national emer
gency.

See* HIIIIimi For .Army
Chairman Sheppanl d> . Tex I 

of the Senate .Military Committee 
predicted that congre-sa would 
grant 31,000,000.OOO to the Army 
for next year. Such a total, he 
said, would include fund* for anti
aircraft gun* already authorized 
by Congress.

Chairman .Schrugham (D , .N'ev.i 
of the House .Naval Appropriations 
fubcommittee said that he expect- 

i ed the Navv budget to approach
i $1,000,000,060.
1 Mr. Roo.sevelt said the special 
I appropriation would be less than 
i the $300,000,000 he estimated 
i originally. The money would be 
] spent before the end of June and 
I would finance increases of about 

100,000 in the Army, Navy, Ma
rine Corps and Justice Depart
ment and the recommls.slonlng of 
about 5 World War destroyers.

.Afore Facilltlf* Needed
Means of training the army 

must be Increased, he said, and 
added that additional fa<41ltics for

value It mean* opening a '.vide ; a hat to a lu'ii.-ieliold gadget. ' she 
field of professional and arli.stic : »«lfi "Thi-y will have to know i 
employment to Americans Up to ; pracllral thmgn, too ' [
now. the best .American indusIriaU Most hu.siness leaders here | 
ilesigners have found jobs in heavy thought a revival of old lime 1 
ImlustrleH working for builders crafta in .America wiadtl be a sec- . 
(>r railroads, ships, aut*'niohile.s' ondary result A "mass voul" has |

v'.r'aif'’'

and airplane*
Other Field* IToeed

They h.ive found most other 
fieM-; cl'ised to them. The manu- 
faoti. ers of hundreds of smalt 
nrtiG 'i ami clothing f.i>und It 
i hcapi r to import "samples ' and 
ettpy fticm More I ban .V' per cent 
of the clothing made tn Atnerica 
has originated, artistically, abroad.

There will he no Christmas cri
sis this year, department store of- 
firlal* salil, because mtlllona uf 
dollars woftli of small arlirles 
were imisirted t»'fore the oiithreak 
of Ihe Kiiropean war. A shipment 
of German maile toys reached 
here a few 'lays ago on a Dutch 
boat. But they fear a *horla,ge In 
Christmas gifts next year iinle.sa 
American manufacturer* get busy.

Po.ssihillties for manufacturing 
in America now include woolen 

which had been flnlihed

been rrealed in designing, they 
said, which first must he ftlletl hy 
"mas* production "

( ’liaiKM*
To Drop ,\ll ( laroH

clothing
in England and Scotland, one-fifth 

the Navy were needed on the Pa- 1 of the dry good* required for 
eifle coast. I American costumers, shoe* bought

He said that for years he had ' from Czechoslovakia. . embossed 
been trying to prevail upon steel leather good* from central Europe

Storm Nearing 
Eastern Cuba

Dangerous Tropical Dis
turbance Accouiptinied 
By Hurricane Winds.

JacksonvlUe, Fla., Nov. 1— — 
Eastern Cuba wa* warned today 
of the approach of a "dangerous”

Contests W on  
By Local Dog

Anthony Smith's Setter 
Is Highly Praiscfl for 
Work in Competitions.

companies to build a plant on the 
west coast. Development of the 
electric furnace, he explained, ap
peared to make thla economical.

The War Department, mean
while, announced that the first 
new aerial unit formed since Con
gress approved the A ir Corps ex
pansion hill last April would be 
.■»ent to Puerto Rico this month. It 
Is the 27th reconnaissance squad
ron «n#l consist* of 28 officers. 228 
enlisted men and nine planes.

and hand-made Jewelry and many . ,
decorative objecta sold at fantan- ! ' ’•viator.

Boston vPi Dr. Gei»rge K 
mri'ir.-il director of The 

Connecticut .'4oclely for Mental. 
Hygiene, pictured world strife re
cently a* tempting man "to heeil 
Ihe call of the cradle, return to 
serfdom and thrust aside res|ionsi- 
bllily."

S|>eaklng tiefore the Joint con
vention of three nurse*' associa
tion*. Dr. Pratt asserted that war 
delay* maturity hecaii*e men. do 
not think for Iheni.selve*. He said 
men are likely to want to east 
aside all responRiblllty and anxious 
to let some "symbolical papa" 
think for them. World strife anil 
unre*t, he added, gives them the 
excuse to do this and be led by a

A TW IN BLESSINO

"Speed# Dotty,” a black and 1 
white ticked English setter bit h 

__ __ _ owned by Anthony Smith of this;
tropical storm which the Weather to'A’n the New England Cover ! 

V - Dog Field Trial Association * 1
atoJee at the trials last SaturdayBureau said was accompanied by 

wdnds of hurricane force near the 
center.

The storm, the bureau said, will 
paoa over eastern Cuba Wednes
day morning and begin to affect 
the southeastern Bahamas Wed
nesday afternoon or night If it 
continues In Its present east 
northeastward direction.

An advisory iasued last night 
said the storm waa central at 7 
p.m., eji.L, about 50 miles east 
northeast of Grand Cayman, mov
ing east northeastward about 12 
mUea an hour. That position waa 
about 425 miles south of Miami, 

Well Away From Coast
Forecaster Harry Armstrong 

said the path of the storm, unless 
It changed direction, would take It 
Into the Atlantic ocean southeast 
of ths main Bahama group and 
weU away from Florida and the 
Atlantic seaboard.

ChlUy winds that caused heavy 
seas along the coast line of 
Florida resulted from disturbed 
weather conditions accompanying 
the storm but Armstrong aald the 
atate probably would feel Uttle if 
any further effect.

Silencing of radio communica
tions shortly after midnight due 
to distress signals suppoaediy from 
the British ship Coulmore made It 
difficult for the bureau to get an 
accurate check on the storm's 
progress early today.

Mother and Baby 
Marooned in Plane

Anchorage, Alaska. Uov. 1—145 
—A mother and 17-day-oid baby 
huddled today In an airplane, 
grounded by a snowstorm on a 
frozen,Jake In the Alaska wllder- 
nesa awaiting rescue.

They have been marooned for 
two days and nights.

The deep snows turned back a 
dog team, attempting to reach the 

' scene from McGrath, 13 miles 
away. Another airplane, piloted 
by itenpeth Neeee, was guided to 

spot hy tbe fading radio sig- 
of the grounded ship and 

pped milk, blankets and cook- 
utentUs.' A  new attempt now 
be made to effect rescue with 

a dog team.
Ybe mother, Mrs. Christian 

BMkman. and ber baby daughter 
were on their way home to Ophlr 
from Fairbanks, where the teby 
was bom, when a atonn forced 
tbe plane down Monday. With 
them ta the plane are the pUot, 
Jimmy Dodson, and another pas
senger, Ole Brendhelffl.

Independent Entry 
Dies in Louisiana
Baton Bonge. La., Nov.

Itobaft K. Roebaater,.8B, Indepen
dent candtdate for governor ta the 
Ian. 16 DemocraUe prlrhary, died 
last nlglit at tbe some o f his son, 
lohn U. Rochaster, ta Istroulna, 
Baton Bouge suburb.

Roebeater'n death lenvea five 
candidatei In tha n ea—Gov. Eaif 
K. Long: Baas Jom w  Lake Ctailae 
ettotaeF; Jammi M. Maciisan.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Assoriatcd Press

tlrnlly cheap price* by Japanese, 
French and Aii.strlan exporter*.

DeslKn.s imported from abroad 
rover virtually the entire field of 
women's clothing faahlons, except 
sport* model*, millinery, women's 
bac*. glove*, belt*, buckle* anil 
button*, almost every little object 
you find In a lady'* boudoir such 
a* aah-tray*.

Will Never Give It I ’p
Once American* have taken ov

er the designing, s* w'ell ss pro
duction of these article*, bunlnes* 
lender* he-,- ; rld. they would nev
er give It up. The end of war will 
find It s permanent expansion of

Pile Torture 
Soothed in Few Minuten

Act now for quirk' relief from 
torture of pile*. Don't wait an
other day but apply Peterson's 
Ointment st once, the cooling, 
astringent foriniiln that hss 
brought Joyful relief to thousands 
for 30 year*. Relieves Itching 
promptly. All druggists- hsve 
Peterson'* Ointment, 35<5 box. or 
6O0 In tube with appllcstor. Money 
cheerfully refunded If not delight
ed.

w

NEW AU-Qal COMBINATION

ROPER RANGE

of the association Jield st the
grounds of the Cranston Fish and i _  . .
Game Association. Foster, Rhode Commliwloner
Island Cornelius J. Danaher, chairman of

According to a Providence pa-1‘ h* State Pei^nnel Adviwry Com- 
per the loci! bird dog displayed s group plsnnrt to
{^msrksble hunting Mnse and was "-w  rules and rei^lstlons
in "s class by herself In s field 1 conduct of the merit system
made up of the winning and plsc- *  minting next Tuesday. His 
tag dogs In the trial* held by- the ] announcement followed one of s 
nine member clubs of the ssiocls-; f
tif>n thiM fjfiii ” which the committee has dls-

The champion setter . tsrted! proposed administrative 
winning trials last fall and la now >
only two and one-half years old. . t - 1— - __ ______
She easily disposed of all the other i ™
dogs In the finals with an almost ' follow
perfect performance.

T h e ' j c S  “ *the'’ ^ “  Marsh announced

changes.
Bristol. 

; owner of
-Julius H. Pierce, 39, co-

IlliflllSTICE Dfly
2 -D A Y  EXCURSION S

NEW YORK

iW‘ ' * '*• ..

Ing s brief Illness. 
Hartford.—State Personnel Dl-

contest states "Perhaps the most, 
appealing feature of -Speeds 
Dotty's sterling all-around per
formance was her high headed in
dependence. Running the full 60-j 
minute heat, which was a condi
tion of this championship, she 
worked with scarcely s command 
from her owner and worker, Mr. 
Smith, and with no whistle blow
ing. Yet she was si Ways under 
control. Her range, wdilch varied 
according to the requirements of 
the cover, was a product of her 
own Judgment rather than that of 
her handler.

"Speeds Dotty found two birds 
on the back course, which she 

' bandied without a flaw, and was 
equally letter perfect on ber find 
In the bird field, where all the 
large gallery could see her In ac
tion. So Impressive was Speeds 
Dotty's work that tbe Judge's big
gest problem was to determine 
which dog of tbe other 12 In the 
field was runnerup."

Arrests Follow 
Hallowe’en Riot

Glendale. CsUf., Nov. 1—145 — 
Sixty high school and Junior col
lege youths were taken to the city 
Jail after police used tear gas to 
break up a riotous Hallowe'en csle- 
bratkm. They were released but 
ordeired.to return later when offl- 
clala have determined whether 
charges wlU be filed.

Officers said 1,000 boys staged a 
demonstration for more than an 
hour at a downtown intersection, 
blocking traffic, tosMng vegetables 
at paaotag automobUes. wheeling 
a wooden horae Into tbe street and 
rtieetang the air from Urea on 
poUce can  responding to a riot 
calL

Meanwhile an taveaUgatlon was 
ordered Into the death oC Herbert 
C. Wright. M  a carpenter while he 
played with children ta a neigh
borhood c^braUon. Offleen aald 
Wright was atrudi with a bag — 
contatatag flaahUght batterlea and 
animal erackera—ta the banda of 
an 8-year-cld bqy. Ha died a few 
minutes later.

C M

Scranton. Pa„ Nov. 1—4JH—Dis
trict pfficen o f the United Mine 
W orken o< Amsrlca announoed 
today receipt e f affieial notiflea' 
Uon froni tha IntemaUeaal Esacu 
Uve Benrd of a  l l  walVmal assaas 
aMDt OB each aoft-canl werkM 

Ji

a merit system examination for the 
position of Junior mlcrqbioloi^lst ta 
the State Department of Health, 
paying a starting -salary of $1500 
annually and a $1680 maximum, 
would be held here Nov. 24. Ap
plications must be filed by Nov. 
15.

Old Greenwich. — Dan Everett 
Wald, 75, widely known New York 
architect and former president of 
the American Institute of Archi
tects, died at hts summer horns 
here.

Hartford.—Dr. James E. Mur
phy, 61, widely known authority on 
tuberciiloais, died st the Hartford 
hospital where he had been under 
treatment for three weeks tor a 
staphylococcus Infection. He waa 
realdent physician at the old Wild
wood Sanitarium here for 26 year*.

Hartford—Fireman Edward J. 
Farrell, 53. died of a fractured 1 
pelvis and other Injuries suffered I 
when he was thrown from the rear 1 
steps of an engine leaving a sta-1 
Uon house In response to an a ^ p i - ' 

Meriden—The Elxecutive Cam- ; 
mlttee accepted the resignation of | 
State Senator Daniel J. McCarthy! 
of Ansonia as president of tbe | 
New Haven County Young Demo- ; 
craUc Club, and elected Judge Ed- ] 
ward P. Sheahan of Seymour as] 
his successor. The latter reappoint- | 
ed J. J. Havana of Meriden as' 
executive sacretery.

Norwich—Mian Rose T. Chlntgo,* 
21, was fatally injured by an auto-1 
mobile aa she waa walking across a 
street with an umbrella over her { 
head during a heavy downpour of 1 
rain. Coroner Edward G. McKay | 
said John Zuromski, 22, whom be 
Identified aa the driver, was a r - : 
retaed on a technical charge of! 
manslaughter. '

Bridgeport—Wijliam Linebergh, | 
42, of Stratford, waa criUcally In
jured by an automobile which 
Patrolman Robert F. Connolly aald 
was driven by Leroy J. Croeky, 
34, o f thla city.

Bridgeport—Edward Webb, 41, 
was critically tajurad by an adto- 
moblle On Bamam avaatw near tha 
Stratford town Uaa. Patrolman 
Jamas Duhlgan aald Harald C. 
Johnaon, of Stratford, was the 
driver.

Bridgeport—Charles Donaldson, 
57, of Flushing, N. T „  a member 
of tha craw, fall tato Brldgapoit 
harbor from tha rear and o f the 
barge Seaboard No. 85. He was 
taken to St. Vtaeent’a h o s te l  ta 
critical coodition.

2-DAT Escsnlon Iv. HetUete | 
SeL. IUt. II. I i «  AM. Dee Mew 
T*ik (G.C.T.I
lliia A.M. Lt.
».w  r*fk (O.c. a  D O
T.) Zu*. *i3*^
P.M. tsime

♦ 1#  Trip

SUNDAYS
ONC-DAY Lf. Iterl-

•YBff SumAbt I i4I AJ<* 
D«« Horn Y«rli (O.C.T.) lliai 
AJt Iw. now 0§

■•iMie
IH*

PJI.

WASHINGTON
Bee tossenew’s kletorr la Ike 
mokiag . . . ear Notieeal 
skrlaaa . . . Ike Capilel . . . 
the White Housel 2 srhele 
days ier slffhlseaiap.

Lv, Hartlerd Pil„ Mev. 10, 9i2S 
PM. Due Wcnhlagtea earlr 
Sot Bwrniag. laturaiaq Lu.

Washineica 
8ua., Nov, 
11 9d5 FM. 
DueHoilletd 
eA ly  Mea- 
daTSsemlsg.

I S' Tha Idial raiiM for au yaar 'rounOb 
-Baniahaathaoift, labor, aBdiitoooii 
vanianea of old faahlanad lt$ab Iof 
kitehanhaating. Plrerldaee modem 
cooking aarrioo that la ‘'tops.'*
A large eitteient heating unit lleedE 
tha antlm kltehan with fiiaak wanta 
air. Simmer bumara,med|FnmB^
broiler, "low tompavatura" even 
and othar ramarkabla faaturaa 
aaeura oooking that aaama moat too 
good to bo true.
Tho range oparataa with Oaa—the 
ideal fuM—offarad at a low
rata. Now is tha *tlma ta Join tha 
many in this community enjoying 
thU awoUant "twin" sarvioa.

0an*t Delay — A d  Now

I f o r  a l l : ’ *reuiWL

Beurid Trip 
Iff! Coaehdt

ttatawi. Noa. X—UH 
htfermad Finland today aha w eM  

" a driaanttan to tha MM

ChUdrea I  and Under 12 HaM Pore—Tickets SirietiT Uasitsd 
to CapaeMy el Traiae—Furckaee Well fas Advoaee

thiNEW h a v e n  " "

Those Who Do Their Christmas 
Shopping Early Really Get The 

Selections And Have Ample 
/ Time To Shop

DONNELLY’S

$20-00
ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR

•o l d  s t o v e

$5-00
$4.36 A MONTH

Manchester Division
^  H a rtfo rd  Gao Coa r

M N O M B
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Baldwin Gives- 
I^artridge Job

New Londoner TVamed 
To Uneniploymenl 
Compensation P ost.

Hertford. Nov. 1—WP)—Gover
nor Baldwin'# aoluUon to a knotty 
patronage problem wa# made to
day with the appointment of 
Eameat B. Partridge, New London 
BapubUcan long active in the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Englnemen, to the 
J 5,000-a-year poet of eUte unem
ployment compensation commls- 
aioner for the Second C.onprea- 
i IodrI district.

Partridge’* Appointment, for a
five year term, beginning Jan. 1, ........ .. ...........
came as a eurpnw to political oh- ,.,g|gn Lathrop of Vernon won the 
eervers, as his name had been lit- , \nother type of spelling
tie. If at all. mentioned in epccu- presented by Mrs. Edna
latlon over caadMntcs.

Two men't*tiu .t-live in llie i un

t I

freahmantt In keeplac with tha 
occasion.  ̂  ̂ ^

Tha P. T. A. wlU oonduet a  tû • 
key aupper and dance Beturday 
night Nov. n ,  at the Town Hell. 
Tlckcta muat be reaerved for thla 
aupper and anyone dealring fur
ther Information may call Mrs. 
Edward Merritt, Mrs. Wallace 
Hilliard, Mrs. John Hutchlnaon. 
Mrs. John Yeomans or Mrs. Wal
ter Tedford. Supper will be serv
ed at 8 o'clock.

All Pomona Orange members 
urged to attend the meeting 

with Goodwill Grange In Glaston
bury' tonight at 7:30 end bring 
back the banner to Andover once 
more.

Andover Grange will meet Mon
day night, Nov. 6. According to 
the year book it will be the an
nual election of of. leers.

The Pioneer Past Masters' As
sociation met In Wapping Mon
day night with George Ntlsiin, 
president of the associiition. pre- 

' siding at the meeting. A Chinese 
spelling match was held and

Kretzmer of Welhor.sileld. w:is 
won l)V .Mi.s. Ceorge .Nel.son of 
An ! :v<r. Aliout 30 pa.sl niH.st.rs 
and wlvia were present. Kefiesh 
ments weie served by Ibc com
mittee of L. O. Bragg of East 
Mnrlford, Arthur Ixximls of .M.in- 
rbeater and Minor Kretzmer of 
Wethersfield.

The lire alarm roused the An
dover Volunteer Are depnrlment 
out around 11 o'clock Tuesday 
night only to discover It a false 
nlarn., probably due t/> llallow- 
e en mischief cropping out In an 

rrd Hhlrls”
largest and strongest labor unions, ca'ne ^  The' voungn e i t h e r 'refreshmenjs with the young 

people.

nectlcut Ke.irraJinn of Labor.! 
Thomas J  s.h'a of MnMletu n. ' 
the incumbent comuv.as'.oner, and 
William J. ^t.Tgerald of Nonvlch, | 
both Democrat - lia.l been mo.st 
proralnentlv^enti.incil. Shea held 
the endf>r.*em'‘nt- of the .st.'it'' :e j.  
ersflon for reappointment

Member Of Strong Inlon 
In announcing Partridge's selec-, 

tlon yesterdny. the last day In - 
which he couid make the appoint- j 
ment. Governor Baldwin pointed  ̂
out that the New L.ondoner was a I' 
member of one of the country's 1

—and one nfTillateil with neither 
the AFL nor the CIO.

The chief executive also aiuiert- 
td the appointment was endorsed 
by State Labor Commissioner Cor- 
nellus J  Danaher and of Kepulill- 
ean leaders In the Second riistrlct.

Partridge, employed by the New 
Haven railroad since IfllR as a 
locomotive hostler, has served as 
aacretary of the brotherhood's 
Naw London local alnce 1!>18. 
Since 1923 ha had been a repre- 
aentatlve of eastern division mem- 
bera at the brotherhood's annual 
national conventions.

The new street lights stood the 
town In good stead Tuesday night

Increase in New England 
Reported by Federal 
Reserve Bank.
Boston, Nov. 1—fA>)-Tha leval 

of general buslnosa activity In 
New England during BapUmber 
Increased over the level which pre
vailed In August, the Federal Re
serve Bank of Boston reported to
day In Its monthly business re
view. The upturn, however, was 
more pronounced when compared 
wdth the corresponding month a 
year ago.

The amount of raw cotton con
sumed by mills during September 
was 72,147 bale#, which was a de
crease of 7.4 per cent from Au
gust, but which exceeded con
sumption In September last year 
by about '8  per cent. The cumu- 
l.atlvc total of cotton consumption 
for the first three quarters of 
1939 was 647,315 bales, exceeding 
the amount for th‘ corresponding 
period last year oy 26 per cent.

"Dally average ron.sumptlon of 
wool during Heptemlier was ap
proximately seven per cent higher 
than In Augu.at, ' the report said, 
"and was con.Mtdcrahly high than 
In September last year."

Prodiirtlon of boots and shoes 
In September was estimated at 
12..971.990 pairs, 21 per cent lower 
Ih.an In August and 12.6 per cent 
below September. 1928. During 
the flrst nine months of this year, 
however, shoe production was 
fixed at 113,336,000 pairs compar
ed with 112,139,000 pairs for the 
corresponding period a year ago. 

Store Sales Higher 
Sales of department stores and

Rockville Has Report 
On Filtration Plant

♦ -
I ,

wlUi the heavy rain and Mallow- .
t !  apparel ahops were 14.7 per cente'en pranks Involved. The one 

the chtirch shows up the "Ando
ver Congregatl/mal churrh" very 
well to any traveler passing 
through.

Miss Eleanor Finney la taking 
care of her aunt, Mrs. I’ircy. for 
the present.

John Yeomans and son, Rlrh-
nrd, have returned fmm a trip to . - , .  . ...
ralifom la and the G..lden Gate I I"-‘'>Kht car loadings during the

higher In September than In the 
same month a year ago, but flood 
and hurricane conditions affected 
business last year.

The value of construction con- 
Irncts awarded during September 
was $22,172,000 compared with 
$23,769,000 In August and $20,- 
919,000 In September, 1938.

Andover
Mrs. Maxwell niilchinson. 

157-4. U'llllmantle

S i™

Lawia Phelps, chairman for the 
Red Cross drive, has appointed 
the following co-wmrkers: Ethel 
Nelson for Long Hill district, 
Doris Parrish, Antlover Lske and 
vicinity; Dorothy Raymond. Cen
ter district; Doris Hutchinson, 
Andover-BoUon road district, and 
Lana Gasper. Andover-Hebron 
road district. Any person Interest
ed ead not reached by any of 
these members may call any of 
tha above to collect the contribu
tion.

The time Is up for the member- 
ahlp campaign of the P. T. A. All 
names of new members must be 
turned In to the secretary, Lln- 
ooln Bolhrlck, before midnight, 
Thursday, November 2, to be 
counted In the contest. After that 
tlms no names will be allowed In 
tha competition. Within a few 
days the chairman of the inem- 
berahip oommlttee. Hazel Hutfh- 
Inson, will give to the three cap
tains and their lieutenants a care
fully prepared list of the mem
bers each side Is to endeavor to 
have attend meetings througli the 
November to May months. At the 
November meeting on Monday the 
13th, each side will be counted 
end an B'riirate .*< ■ re kept of the 
rrembers ; r. ■ ; I i i' i . i - i  ,\t
this saii'e r-'etim; tb' pn-e 
awarded I'" iirc i.ir-'it n: the 1’. 
T. A- of Andover. ihunia« Hir- 
mlnghau:. to the indlvhlual nb- 
talr.tng the n o»: men f.ir '
bership will le  pre«er'ed bN!' 'he 
reward for <ine n'*'ml>xr who bss 
secured the moet pnld member
ships. new or p.,. j-e-
tary'i officer, will tie g ivn  by the 
cbtilrman of the staniing mom- , 
bership CMnuiilttee. if any one 
wants to 101U me F. T. A. and bv 
chance has n T been arked. d i ;t 
right now. Pb've anv of the three 
persons listed below nnd reqoest 
s merTbetship . ard f’.i'il Kralo- 
vltch. Barbara Gi.ant or t'dltbu 
Birmingham

t  Attention is again called to the 
monthly meeting of the Ladles i 
Benevolent Society to be held 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 2. at 
the home of Mra Winifred De
may of Andover Lake, at 1.30 p. , 
m There will be a Rhorl program 
presented by Mis. Germge Nelson. 
In view of the r\;.i-c'.c-d nbsenco of 
the president .Mis. Jc.sslci Hyatt 
the yam; wiM not l>e d-.«c;i.s-.i-d 
and displaved as planned. The 
r«v*i' ar bu=;r(.ss meeting will t.ske 
plaCf at 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs J .  M. ri...;ard'.is 
were in F tr.ani on bu-slm ss .Mon
day

Mr. and Mrs. William H Olson 
of Long Hill were pleasantly jiur- 
prised Sunday night when a group 
of twenty friends from New P.iit- 
aln gave them a hduse-warmuig 
at their new home and prosenti'd 
them with a handsome mahog.ar.y 
table.

Mrs. Jessica Hyatt Is spcndicg 
a. few days at her old home In 
Martha's Vineyard, Mas.c.

About fifty young po'iple and a

Exposition. They have been gone 
nearly a month and have many 
wonderful stories to relate

All Andover Is saddened by the 
news of the death of Mrs Jennie 
Maneggla's son-in-law, Allle 
Burke, of Hartford, Mrs, Maneg- 
gls owns and operates the Baker 
place on the Hebron road and all 
members of her family are wtlll 
known here and very well liked.

The birth control meeting spon
sored by the M/>ther's club has 
been definitely set for November 
8 in the Town Hall. Dr. Eleanor 
Calverely, of the Maternal Health 
Center, will address the group. 
Her subject vx'lll be, "Why Let 
Thera Die." Anyone interested in 
the work being done whether they 
reside in Andover or not will be 
welconw'H at this meeting. The 
club hopes to be able to present 
Dr. Hilda Crosby Standlsh later In 
the club year and regrets that 
their efforts t/v obtiAn her for this 
meeting proved unsueceKsfiil.

More Workers .Are 
Itllo in Dispute

four-wcfk period ended Oct. 7 
were about 32 >cr cent higher than 
in the currcapbndlng period a year 
ago.

The number of wags earners In 
1,804 manufacturing establLsh- 
ments in Massachusatts during 
Heptember was 1.8 per cent great
er than in August an t the aggre
gate weekly payroll was 2.9 per 
cent higher.

Manufacturing employment in 
flhode Island during September 
waa 1 8 per cent higher than in 
Augimt and aggregate weekly 
payrolls were 3.7 per cent higher.

C V im m o n  f ^ n n p i l  H p &PB i ®-*fi**y Lleb*. Mrs. Emma Mead, ^ m m o n  A X ia n c i i  n e a r s  cregus, Mrs. Emma
Alley, Mra. Anna Bllson, Mrs. Ellen 
Flss and Misa Jorlon.

Belief Corps Meeting 
Burpee Woman's Relief Corps 

will hold a meeting thia evening at 
eight o'clock lA the G. A. R. hall. 
There will be a membera supper 
served at A o'clock with the fol
lowing committee In charge; Blele 
Schmalx, Mra. Lottie Talcott, Mrs. 
Edith Rich, Mrs. EatelU Walthers. 

Neighborhood Clob 
The Neighborhood club will hold 

a meeting on Thursday afternoon, 
November 2nd at two o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Luther Skinner 
of Ogden's Comer.

Hsrvest Supper
The ladles of the Trinity Luth

eran church will hold their annual 
Harvest supper at the social rooms 
of the church this evening, rhe 
flrst tables will be served at six 
o'clock.

WUson A. MUIer 
Wilson Alvle Miller, 72, of 36 

High street died Tuesday night at 
the home of hla daughter, Mrs. 
Wilfred Francis following a long 
Illness. He was bom In Plainfield. 
Conn., July 16, 1867, the son of 
Frederick and Fanny Eggleston 
Miller. He had been a resl>mt of 
Rockville for 21 years and was em
ployed In the local mills until three 
years ago.

He was a member of th Rock
ville Methodist church. He leaves a 
son. Frederick Miller of Norwlch- 
town; two other daughters, Mrs. 
Daniel Gore of Groton and Mrs. 
Edward Whcelock of Rock-ville; 13 
grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on 
Thursday at two o'rlock at the 
I.Add Funeral Home. Burial will be 
In Grove Hill cemetery.

dyes

Detroit, Nov. 1. --WA - Additional 
tbmi.sands of automobile workers 
W'ere Idle today as negotiators for 
Chrysler Corporstlon and the CIO 
Automobile Workers remal.'.e.l 
d '- id l 'M -ke ' l  In tbe i i  i l T ' i r t s  t "  

f i - 1  Mte D n e w  *-ont I act
' l l ' .  ! Iiali;'.. I ' l i r V  p lan t  h i i e

c Iv.-e.l vcR'erday In a dispute siml- |
Mt  to tha'W hich fliu* down the '
. r>odge nmlr; plant at the outset i.i 
t!:e extended eontrovrrRy P'e 
i-. rp')! atlnti said unli'n eiaplavesj 
liB'! a 'slow.inwn" whieh

'uitber c^p.-rations tnio's.
?ibb- ri'e union rharge.l that a 
"loekout" was In nrot.-ri--*-

' The frurk plst t. vvtd. h l ad been ;r,v,tb Wind.-or as Mr. and Mrs 
enploving 1.091 n-e., ,,n.1 w o'i.ng
H half norrnsl eapneitv was one ^
of the few ( brv-ler utots nM. to l „„ougb a window go rapidly

e .. , ... ( ( , , (  tbe family

It W ill Cost $ 9 0 ,5 3 4  
To Make Changes to 
Meet Requirements.
Rockville, Nov. 1.— (Special) — 

It waa reported at the meeting of 
the Common Council held last eve
ning, that an estimated expendi
ture of $90,534 JVC'flu be necessary 
to change over the Rockville filtra
tion plant so that Its discharge in
to the Hockanum will meet the 
state's requirements.

The present coat of running the 
filtration plant each year Is $4,709 
and after the changes are made the 
estimated expense will be $8,739. 
This does not Include a larger stall 
than 1s used at the pre.scnl time, 
but would be due to the large 
amount of chemicals which would 
lie necesaary. A survey of the plant 
has been made during recent 
months by Thomas F. Bowe of New 
York, consulting engineer, who has 
advised that the plant would have 
to be enlarged and chemicals re
quired to remove the textile 
from the water.

Petitions Presented 
Petitions were presented as fol

lows: Joseph SlerblnakI to build 
addition to garage 8x8 at 74 West 
Main street, granted; Louis B. 
Pllaka to erect a veranda 5x18 at 
21 Spring street, granted; Louis B. 
Fliska to erect a dormer on roof of 
garage building at 21 Spring 
street, granted; John MllTltt to 
erect a garage 18x12 at 1 Maple 
street, granted; Fred Bldwell to 
hulld hen house 12x20 at 67 Frank
lin street, granted; Ruby A. Am- 
prlmc) to erect a double dormer 
window and other mlscellaneou.s 
rbangr.i on roof on (trown street, 
granted; Scii.acfter's Market to re- 
pl.aoe store front on Park Place 
granted, Alderman Cobb reported 
that the permit received from 
Mayor Mills at the last meeting 
for a garage on Prospect street 
had been granted.

Alderman '.ben H. Cobb report
ed that the committee had Investl- 
g.ated the amount of land neces- 
.'ary for the widening of Vernon 
•iveniie and moved that the Koa- 
I biako club be given $200 for the 
Inna. ITils wna voted.

riie qiieHtii!ii of the former 811k 
Mill on We t .Main street came up 
for illsrusslon and Alderman Baer 
stated the mill ahotild be boarded 
up for the winter. It was voted to 
have thn finance committee get in 
toil' b witli the town officials and 
set what could be done In the way 
of replacing the window- which 
had been taken out before the 
wrecking company was stopped In 
their work.

Alderman Underwood spoke In 
regard to the caretaker at the .Me
morial tower, stating that the 
three nionth.s time was up at pics- 
ent. The town is paying one half of 
the expense for the caretaker and 
It was voted to keep the tower 
open with a caretaker in charge 
during the month of November.

The next meeting will be held on 
Novehber Hth when the romnilt 
tee.s will present their budget for 
the romliig w sr

Party a Siiccosa
About 790 children accompanied 

by parents and friends crowded in
to the Town Hall Tuesday evening 
for the flrst community Hallowe'en 
paiiv arranged bv a committee 
from Stanley .Dobos/ Post No. 14. 
American Legltm Hoenusf of the 

- I rainy weather, lb*' outdoor parade 
,r\e early veaterday morning but the voung peo

d Htrov<*'l thft bungalow of Rondlcl piirndM nround the h«ll to 
4'f> Governor’*  Highway in

Victim of Crash 
Was Known Here

Oliver Ferdinand Modeen, of
Elmwood, Conn,, aviation metal- 
amlth who waa killed when a sea
plane from the heavy cnitaer Chl- 
engo cra.ahed after being catapult
ed In maneiivcni off the Paelfic 
eoast Monday, had several friends 
and acqiialntaneea here os he 
visited Manchester frequently he
roic hia enlistment In the Navy.

Modeen. a Navy seaman for the 
past ten years, was 29 years old 
and lived In I»ng Beach. Calif., 
with hla wife. He leaves several 
brothers and slaters In Hartford 
and vicinity. The body was not 
rerovered after the tragedy and 
funeral aervdees were held at sea 
abe-,; ! the Chleagn The pilot of 
Mie piTie escaped without Injury

So. Vk iiidsor Fire 
I)r.slro>K Hiingalow

Stafford Springs
472, BteVorB 

Jo to  OL Netto

Bolton
Mrs. R. R. Jones 
SBOB, Atanchester

A new civic . orgnnlsaUon for 
Stafford was tentatively formed 
Monday night at a  meeting held 
In the Borough court room In the 
Warren Memorial hall which waa 
attended by 60 businessmen, manu
facturers and professional men of 
the town. RoMrt Warner, editor 
and publisher of the Stafford 
Press waa^lected temporary chair
man and William J .  Schreter of 
the Penny-Hanley Inaurance 
Agency as secretary pro tern. The 
next meeting of the group will be 
held on Monday night, November 
13th at which time the special 
committee of seven to be appoint
ed by the chairman will report on 
a proposal that either a new or
ganization be formed or the Staf
ford Chamber of Commerce which 
waa organized in 1930, but which 
has not been active in the past 
years be revived and re-organized. 
Although no definite plans have 
been made on the membership it 
waa thought that all persona in 
Stafford interested In the welfare 
of the community are eligible for 
membership.

Word haa been received here of 
the death of Mrs. Lena (Panclerai 
Blancbl, 40. a former resident of 
Stafford Springs who died In a 
hospital In Paaaalc, N. J .. la-st 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Blanchl 
waa bom here and attended the 
local schools. Abofit ten years 
ago the family moved to Paaaalc. 
She Is survived by her husband. 
Alexander Blanchl and five chil
dren. all of Passaic: her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Panders of 
Htaffoijl Springs; six sisters, Mrs. 
Joseph Casanova of Manchester, 
Mrs. Richard Stakey, Mrs. Frank 
Baer. Mra. Joseph AmbTosI and 
Mias Victoria Panders, all of 
Rockville: Mrs. Albert Pellzarl of 
Stafford Rnrings: two brothers, 
Romeo and Victor Panders of 
Rtnffnrd Springs. Funeral and 
burial soi-x'lecs were held today In 
Pas.salc, N. J .  .

Mrs. HUdtng recently and attend- report. The devotional scrx-lce will 
•d the World's Fair in New be led by Rev. Giles Goodenougli, 
York. I pastor of the Broad Brook church.

An AU Saints Day aervlce w aa; and the address wrtu be given by 
held today a t St. Peter'a Bpisoo- { Bev. Theodore 8. Darrab. pastor 
pal church at 9:30 a. m., with of the Ellington Congregational 
celebration of the Holy Oom-1 church.
munVm. The rector. Rev. H. R. ■ GurwlU Brothers moved Tuei^ 
Keen, waa In charge. -, ^ th  their families from the

Bradford Smith, who bfike •'i,*iw .*  .alma. jL, I ^  teucmeiit of Mr*. Max
^  I Lavltt on Maple street.

taU Held a few days ago. la able : g to7iJer of Plnney street,
^  f°. week on . ^ local constable, la a patient in
crutches. He was in the hospital, y , ,  Springfield HoaplUl as the re

sult of an automobile aeddent

travelers Broadeastiag Herrlee 
Hartford. Cona.

60,000 W. 1040 K. C. <8.X M. 
Caateni S ta o d v * tlm a

Baateni Standard tim e 
tSft Hartford, Cobb. ISSO

Oil Route Key 
Held by Turks

Dardanelles Straits Are 
Again Loaded With 
Political Dvnamite.

B,v Thnmaa B. J .  Wenner 
Written for NE.^ Serxtee

t .-4 n
riinlln-.ie nperatlona nfler 
n;nln D<>.1i;e unit e'oaed more 
three weeks ago.

The New Castle. Ind.. Chrysler 
division, employing 3,500, was 
sehediiled to close today hecaiise 
of a surplus of parts it normally 
ships to Detroit units.

Repeal of .Vrins 
FanbarKo FavortMl

ll-t Ih
was unable to save personal pos 
seaslnns

Mr Gagon was awakened by the 
aiiuil of omoke at 5 o'clock In the 
morning and found doors blocked 
by flames. He leaped out a win
dow. obtained a step ladder and 
led his family to safety with it. 
through the aame window.

It Is believed that the fire start
ed from an unscreened fireplace. 
South Windsor firemen were un
able to quench the flames. Tha loss 
w as covered by Insurance.

New Haven. Nov. 1 - -Oliver 
V Ober. president of the New H a
ven Chamber of CTomnieree. an- 
nn':n e'l today that nns’.vers to a 
questlopjialre ibstrlhiited l ist week 
amore n'cmbers showed that .87 
per cert .favored repeal of the arms 
embargo

J ’.rfim s al.s" showed. Ober aid, 
that 8,9 per rent of the members 
favored the "ra.sh-and-rarry re
quirement whether or not the em
bargo 9  repealed

F.lghtv-five ner cent of the mem
bers were els# on rerord as be
lieving "the Am-nran inlere ts 
rerp.ilre that the .Miles win f'»r the \ 
defense of our American svstem

1-atin DiplotniUs 
Talk About Trade

m"g.:,. :K'-

Steamer Disclosed

>re of adults celebrated Hallow
e'en at an Informal dance In the I 
Town Hall Tuesday evening. Miss |
Hannah Hyatt, Walter Brozel. S jn L | | i o r  r » f  R r i t l K b  
Mlaa Frances Utwln, Whitney j * I M I I I M I
Merritt, Mrs. Savage, Mr. Tedford 
and Mr. and Mra. Frank Hamll- 

a were patrona and patronesses 
for the dance. The P. T. A. Ways 
and Means Committee, Mrs. Ed
ward Merritt, chairman, arranged 
the affair. Round and square 
dances were played by the "Com 
Huakrrs" of Columbia, with Max
well Hutchinson, Jr ., prompting 
for the square dancea. RefrekB- 

n U  were aarvad by Mra. Mer- 
rttl and Tedford.

AU the clrtldrtn  a t tha Center 
■cBool held a  Hallowe'en p ^ y  tn 

ilr  rMpecUre roome ^ e i  ~

London. Nov. 1—(jFi—Tlie sink
ing of the 5,317-ton British steam
er Bronte, waa disclosed today 
with the arrival In England of her 
crew aboard a rescue vessel.

The crew of 40 and one passen
ger were rescued by a ahlp which 
attempted to tow the crippled 
BronU to port after it had been 
attacked by a eubmartna.

The attempt at towing failed, 
the crew reported, and the Bronte

Washington, Nov. 1—(jVV-Today 
wa.s like Christmas for Latin 
Anierienn diplomats in Washing
ton

They were invited to the Com
merce Department to talk about 
trade with representatives of 
atHiiit 75 per cent of the dspart- 
ment stores In the United States.

I Rut the latter are not trying to 
sell anything. They cams to dls- 
euss how the Latin American 
countries could sell an extra $10,- 

I 000,000 worth of msrchandlss here 
annually.

Edward J .  Noble, fitted for the
role of chief Santa Claus by a 
career of candy manufacturing 
until he became undersecretary of 
commerce, explained the situation 
ag follows:

"We are meeting to see. what 
steps can be taken to Increase our 
purchases from Latin America, be
cause only In this n*ay can we ex
pect to obtain a healthy snd s<<und 
two-way ttads."

Highly prlatd hooka made for 
the earty kUgs and popee were so 
expetulTe that they actuaUy coat 
their weight ia  gold

muhli- furnished by the American 
Legion b.and. Many prizes were 
awarded, donated by the merchants 
of the city and others, and all 
of the young people were treated 
to doughnuts, apples, candy anci 
sweet cider. The costumes were 
many and varied, and this first 
partv was named a huge success by 
all those attending. Members of 
the American Legion Auxiliary as
sisted with serving the refresh
ments and membera of the Boy 
Scouts aided In keeping the gath
ering orderly.

Union C lin i^  Notea
Girl Scout Sunday will be ob- 

obaerx'ed at the Union Congrega
tional church next Sunaa.- morning 
at 10:45. Girl Scouta will have a 
part In the service. A Communion 
meditation will be given by the 
pastor, and a special music render
ed by the chorus choir.

Rev. Dr. George 8. Brookes wiy 
be the guest speaker at the annual 
meeting of the Men's C lub, ot 
Chicopas, Mass., Federated church 
on Thursday evening of this week. 
On Tuesday, November 14th be will 
address tbs Pythian Sisters oi 
Glastonbury at the Memorial Tem
ple on the occasion of their annual 
Rou can.

Food Sale Tharsday
Tbs East school will sponsor a 

food sals at the o.Tlce of the Con
necticut Light A Power Companv 
on Park street. Thursday after
noon from I to 5 o’clock. The 
school is making plana for basket
ball teams for both the girls and 
boys and the funds raised by means 
of tha food sale will be used for 
equipment for the teams coached 
by Miss Bernice Morin.

Waiaar Tonight
The Friendly class of the Union 

church will h<M its annual bazaar 
thla evening In the social rooms of 
the church. A green ham supper 
will be served from 6 to T'SO p. m. 
and there will be booths with fancy 
work, candy and other articles.

The following are in charge, Mias 
Mary Snyder, ehairman fancy 
4vork. U r^ Hattta Kington. Mrs. 
Annie Murphy. Mrs. CDs L. Fiyer: 
tickets, Mias Margaret Schmogro, 
Mrs. Martha glnseer. Mra. Mary 
Kington. Mra. Carrie McFarlene; 
supper. Mrs. Boos O echowikl, Mrs.

Mrs. Edwin Dlmock of Mer- 
row, Mlaa Helen Roberta, Ehiten- 
aion worker and Mr. Davis of Ell
ington are inspecting balls In sev
eral toix-ns for the purpose of 
choosing one for the annual Farm 
Bureau supper and meeting.

Mrs. A. N. Skinner is also s 
member of this group and baa re
quested the committee to consider 
Bolton hall. Ths ladles of the 
Methodist church would put on 
the banquet and proceeds would 
go toward the reconstruction fund.

East Central Pomona Grange 
will meet with Goodwill Orange 
In Glastonbury thla evening at 
7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Mitten 
have returned from their wedding 
trip and will live In Andover. Mra. 
Mitten waa the former Margaret 
ilaasey of this town.

The Center school gave an ex
hibition of summer work at the 
school yesterday afternoon. An 
entertainment was also presented.

The teachers In town have had 
their visiting day. MIri.om Rt.ain? 
visited Con.solldated arhool In 
Wlllington.

Mrs Olive Toomey and Mra. 
Elsie .Jones will go to Mansfield 
Depot Thursday to attend a lead
ers meeting on mending, sponsored 
bv the Extension seri'lre They 
will Inst met the Bolton group at 
an e.arlv dele

The BIreh Mt srhool gave a 
Hallowe’en partv at the school re
cently The program waa as fol- 
low-s' Song by all, "TTallowe’en 
Night": plav, "The Hallowe’en 
Coon": songs bv Catherine Kurys, 
Bernice Addv. Elaine Broder; 
noem by Catherine Kurys. '"Pie 
Hags of Hallowe'en" Refresh
ments were served and games 
wrere enloved.

Jif'ss Ftlsaheth Bennett, art su
pervisor. assisted tn erecting the 
urenem' for the plsv. .J*arents. 
bosrd membera and hoys and girls 
nf tha schools greatlv anore"lates 
the five dava a month Miss Ben
nett spends In the schools.

Hebron

In New Haven one night and was 
then transferred to the Yale In
firmary, where be wars under 
treatment for a few days longer. 
He will have to give up sports for 
the rest of the season. He is tak
ing a sclentiflc course at the Uni
versity.

Mias Florence E. Smith ot 
West Hartfprd Seymour school, 
attended the State Teachers' con
vention In New Haven Instead of 
In Hartford last Friday, and took 
time off to call on her nephew, 
Bradford Smith,, at the Yale In
firmary. His parents have also 
been to see him several times 
since his accident

(3eorge F. Klbbe, who Is under 
treatment at the Manchester Con
valescent Home, was disappointed 
a t not being able to return to his 
home here when be planned to do 
so. It  was found that he was not 
In a condition to be moved at 
present

Fifty membera of the Hebron 
Congregational church were pres
ent at the annual roll call and 
supper at the church parlors Sat
urday evening. Not knowing how 
many would attend the committee 
made preparations for anywhere 
from 40 to 100. There was a sup
per of roast beef with the usual 
accessories, and attractive side 
dishes, topped off with dessert of 
apple and squash pies. The Rev. 
B. A. Lewis acted as toastmaster 
and responses to the roll call 
brought forth many sparkling 
sallies. There was a short buslneas 
meeting, and officera were elected 
to serve for the ensuing year. 
Most of the staff was re-elected, 
about ths only changes being the 
election of Walter C. Hewitt for 
a term of three years as member 
of the church committee in place 
of t^ l lp  Clark, retiring member. 
W. C. Robinson and EMward A.

near Suffield Monday nighL I t  Is 
reported that he Is In a .serioua 
condition. Details of the acrk*jnt 
are lacking at this wrrltlng.

Mra. Warren Neff of Crystal 
Laks who underwent an operation 
at the Johnson Memorial Hospital, 
Stafford Springs a short time ago, 
is convalescing at the home of 
her sister Mrs. George Beyer of 
Rockville. Mrs. Neff is the secre
tary a t the probate court office la 
RockvlUe.

Mrs. Martha A. Skinner of 
Crystal Lake Is the guest of 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. i 
Mra. Warren H. Skinn^l 
BridgeporL '  .

hec

Wapping
Mrs.'W. W. Qraat 
8809, Manchiester

Smith were elected deacons for 
a term of five yean.

Mrs. Arthur L. Keefe ' visited 
her mother, Mrs! Helen Hills 
White Sunday and Monday. Mrs. Robert WUe, County Dairy In- 
Whlte, who wUl be 97 her next spcctor. visited dairy farms in 
birthday. Is recovering from s  | this vicinity during the past 
hard cold. While this has w eak-. week. ■<
cned her somewhat she has not 
been kept in bed but haa been able 
to get about the house as usual.

Mrs. Margaret Keefe attended 
the funeral of a friend, Benjamin 
Wilson, In Manchester, Monday.

TTte death of Frank Norbert 
last Friday In the Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital makes 
two fatal accidents on the road 
occurring In Hebron In the pres
ent year. Norbert (or Norbertu) 
suffered injuries when struck by 
a trailer truck near the former 
Ivee place on the Hebron-Wll 11- 
mantic road two days before hit 
death. He was from Chicago. The 
other fatality waa that of a Man
chester young man who was help
ing with newspaper delivery In 
Gilead last spring. The car In 
which the two were driving went 
suddenly out of control and turn
ed over, causing the Injuries 
which led to death. '

A number from this place a t - '

Arthur Abell, an employee on 
the Eklward A. Smith place, at
tended the World's Fair recently.

Wlnthrop and Alberta Hlldlng 
were home from their respective 
colleges for the weekend.

Ellington
Plans have been completed for 

the meeting of the ToUand County 
Parent-Teacher Association which 
will be held In Ellington Town 
Hall, November 13. Supper vlU 
be served at 6 o'clock with the 
meeting following at 7;4S p.m. 
Reservations for the supper should 
be made with Mrs. Maurice Miller 
of Maple street on or before No
vember 3. Address P. O. Box 68, 
Ellinglon.

A new dancing class, featuring 
ballroom d ic in g  baa been organ
ized under the sponsorship of the

On Thursday afternoon, the 
Ladles' Aid society of the Commun
ity church, will hold a special 
bazaar and dinner at the (Jhurch 
House. At 4 o'clock there will be 
a sale of fancy goods, food, and 
flowers, and at 6 o'clock a  turkey 
dinner will be served. The ladlet 
ask for the support of all church 
people and friends In the commun
ity.

A Hallowe'en party was held 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mr. and-Mrs. Robert Jlllson on 
Monday evening for their eon 
Robert. There were shout a 
dozen young people presenL 
Games were played and a fine sup
per was served.

Mr. and Mrs. David Burnham of 
Pleasant Valley spent a few days 
at the World's Fair In New York 
recently.

On Friday evening the Sunday 
I School Board will hold ita regular 
 ̂ monthly meeting at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. William SImler. A 
discussion of a Protestant Cate- 

i Chism will be resumed. All officers 
I and teachers are urged to be pres

ent.
East Central Pomona Orange 

No. S will meet this evening, with 
Good-Will Grange In Glastonbury. 
The meeting Is to open at 7 :30. The 
Fifth Degree la to be conferred on' 
a class of candidates.

The church choir Is holding Its 
weekly rehearsal on Monday eve
ning now instead of Tfanraday and 
the Junior choir la meeting after 
school on Tuesday afternoons at 
the Community Church House.

Aurel Dewey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi T. Dewey and 
Robert SImler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William SImler are iU at their res
pective homes.

Mrs. Alfred J .  Gengras of East 
Windsor HIU has been spending a 
few days recently In New York 
a ty .

tended the Tri-County Union mu- j Ellington Community 0>uhcU and, 
alcal In Colchester Sunday eve-1 ^lU meet In the ElUngton Town

South Coventry
Miss Elinor Shlrahac wiD enter

tain the Girls club at her home on 
Tuesday evening, November 7th.
The club will hold a Monte Carlo 
whist In the Town hall on Novem
ber 17.

Coventry's total amount contri
buted to the Windham Oommunity 
hospital drive ts 881S.35. Of thla 
amount two hundred dollars waa 
voted by the town, being Included 
in Its annual budget

The Girl Scouta Traasure Hunt 
scheduled for yesterday aftarnoon. 
was abandon^ beeauae of ths 
rain, and an Indoor Hallowe'en 
party substituted In the Library.

Coventry people who are mem
bers of the Town and Gown Com
munity and college chorus of 215 
voices, which wlU give Its Chrlst- 
mss concert In the Hawley Ar
mory at Storra on December 10, 
are. Mloe Fraacos Hill, Mrs.
Arthur Vtntoa, Mlaa Ruth VlnUm.
Miss Barbara CarpenUr, Mlaa 
Mary Whits. Miss Hoff,
Mist Oraos Whits. Mr. and Mrsi 
T. Ooopar, Mias Elinor Shlrahac. 
tha Rsv. Henry E . Roblnaon and 
Arthur Jacobs.

Mother Of Ljargo -PTiinlly

Cadiz. O.. Nov. 1—(jP>—Twin , 
boys—hsr 3ith  sad 3Sth chflArta nilttaa.

nlng. A splendid program was  ̂
pre.sentcd b; the Schubert tno 
from Rockville and by Mra. Char
lotte Trlbblri of Leesvllle, who 
Hang two solos. .Christian Endea
vor services here were omitted.

Another Ii^ at Amaton Lake 
has been reconlrd ns sold to Mlos 
Myrtle Wiley of Wethersflell.

Miss Irma Lord spent the week 
In New York in company with 
her friend, Mias Skidmore of the 
WilUmantlc Normal College.

The Hebron Library Association 
IB being called upon to help out 
the WPA Bookmobile project with 
a sum not to exceed f25, which 
they agreed to do when the un
dertaking was first laimched. The 
sum called for at present Is only 
$10 or the equivalent In articles 
which would be accepted In place 
ot money. Among articles men
tioned aa being n ^ e d  la a type
writer table with attachments, s  
swivel chair, an extra deMt and 
one or two extra chalra. Dr. C. J . 
Douglas, president of the asaocia- 
tlun, has the matter in hand and 
the request hat been forwarded 
to him at his Boston. Masa., home.

The Rev. B. A. Lewis attended 
In Waterbury a t the Second Con
gregational church Sunday after
noon, tha 7th New England Re- 
glonM meeting of the Board of 
Home Missions, klrs. Qettrude 
Hough and Miss Eklna Latham ao- 
compsAied him.

Hebron was represented at the 
100th anniversary celebration of 
Music Vole a t the Salem church 
Sunday afternoon by several In
terested people. A fine address 
was given by the Rev. Dr. Sbei^ 
rod Soule, also by former Gover
nor Cross. The small church waa 
packed to the doon. Xn the days 
befora the CtvU War Musto Vais 
Seminary and Normal- Academy 
ot Music had Its flowery ssasoo. 
It was In fact tha only Instltutlae 
of the kind In the United S tates  
and to it came students, mostly 
>'oung ladles, from many parts of 
ths country, particularly from the 
aouthem states.

The campaign to aid the Wind
ham Community Memorial bospi- j 
tal In its anusi deficit closed Mon-.i 
day. Hebron as a whole raised ap
proximately $128. p ie  Rev. H. R. 
Keen was chairman of the com-

Curb Stocks
By The AaRoriated Press

Am Gen 
Asad Gas and El A
Am Sup Po'A' ...........

Hall Friday evening a t 7:30 
Vclock. High school boys and 
girls are eligible to join the class.
Mlae Faith E. Splllane of M o n - ' Blue Ridge .................
Chester U the Instructor. Can Marc ...................

The 52d annual meeting of the ‘ t i t "  Serv .....................
Enfield Christian EMdeavor Union \ ClLi Serv.. pfd ..........
will be held at the Broad Brook i El Bond and .Rhare .
Congregational church Friday eve- Nlag Hud Pow .........
nlng. There will be a aupper and i Penn Road ...............
ooclal hour a t 6:30 o'clock follow-1 Unit Gaa ...................
ed by the nominating com mittee'Unit Lt and Pnw a

9-16
9-16
!•»
U*
54*
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9
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—ware bora ymterflajr to lU s. 
Oyda D ualu, 48. wife of a  miasr. 
Dr. Fostor Dye, bar pbyalclaB,

U  of Uw S^chUchUdzen

Me. and M n. Charlaa B. HUfl- 
tag hae* dosed, tbeir oonotry 
bona bare but expect to return 

fto tba weeb end Mra.
•  CM8t o(

BEST BU YS!
For

Thursday, 
Fridat. 

Salurdviy

Dotted Bfarqnlaette
CRISS-CROSS 

CURT-\INS
Ijorgo or Medtai

9 8 c  Pair

86-Inrh Lined
DAiMASK DRAPES

With Tte-Baeka

Special $ 1 .7 9  Set

Full' or Twtai Size
M ATTRESS COVERS

9 8 c

Bex PiMted
. COUCH COVERS

79c

P—iee KnM A HEAL BUY!
S U P  COVERS AO Wool

Ftaae - Blue • Bnst - Oraea *ad Brawn BLANKETS
Chairs, 91.95 Divans. 12.95 73 X 8t I*.

other Slip Covm $ 5 .9 8
Chalra, 834S Divaas. $448 An CM*ra

THE TEXTILE STORE
A . U I

• U l MeoitTlel

I.;--; ,- .V

Wednesday, ftow. 1 
4:00—Backatage Wife.
4:15—Stella DaUaa.
4:30—Vic and Bade. :
4:43—Midstream.
5:00—Girl Alone.
5:15—Against The Storm.
5:30—Jack  Armatrong.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15 — Eddie Casey’s Football 

Roundup.
6:30—Serenaders; Peg La Cen

tra.
6:45—Lowell Thomaa.
7:00— Fred Warlng’a Orcheatra. 
7:15—I Love a Mystery.
7:30— Inside of Sports with Jack  

Stevens.
7:45—CSiaroplooa.
8:00—Hollywood Playhouse. 
g:30_V ariety Program with Red 

Skelton.
9 :00— Fred Allen’s Town Hall. 

10:00—Kay Kyaerie College of 
Musical Knowledge.

11:00—News end Weather.
11:15—When Day la Done—Larry 

Huard. Baritone; Bud Rainey, 
Narrator.

11:45—Ben Cutler # Orcheatra. 
11:55—News.

■ Tomorrow*# Program 
A. M.

6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:25—Newra.
6:30— Frauds Cronin. Organist. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, Weather.
8:15—Doye O’Dell.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:50—Rhythms of the Day. 
9:00—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:16—Food Newre.
9 :30—Gretchen McMullen.
9:45—Melodies In \  ’Hme. 

10:00—The Man I Married.
10:15—John’s Other Wife.

, 10:45—The Woman In White. 
10:30—Ju st Plain Bill.
11:00—David Harum.
11:16—Lorenzo Jones.
11:30—Young Widow Brown. 
11:45—The Road of Ufe.
12:00—Beauty News and Hints.

P. M.
12:13—Day Dreams.
12:30—Your Family and Mine. 
12:45—Slngln' Sam.

1:00—News. Weather.
1:15—Dr. Martha N. Eliot.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
3:00— Story of Intimate Apparel 
2:15—Story of Ellen Randolph. 
2:30—Career of Alice Blair.
2:45—Meet Mlos Julia.
8:00— Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:18—Ma Perkins.
8:30—Pepper Young’e Family. 
8:45—The Guiding Light.

R a d io
, Easter* Staodard Thn*

Wadnaaday, Nov. I 
4:00—Music Off tha Record— 

Ray B arrett
4:45—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
5:30—It Happened In Hollywood. 
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00— Esso Reporter — News, 

weather.
6:05— Boake Carter.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—H. V. Kaltenborn 
6:45—Today In Europe.
7:00— Amos 'N' Andy.
7:15—Lum and Abner.
7:30— Burns and Allen—Ray No

bles’ Orchestra.
8:00— A1 Pearce and Gang—Billy 

House. Don Reid; Carl Hoff's 
Orcheatra.

8:30— Paul Whiteman's Orches
tra.

8:55— News— Elmer Davla.
9:00—Texaco Star Theater—Ken

ny Baker, Frances Langford, 
Ken Murray.

10:00—"Doctor Christian"— Jean 
Heraholt

10:80 — Ease Reporter — Newi, 
weather.

10:35— Dance Muale.
11:00—Paul SuUlvan Reviews the 

News.
11:15— Al Kavelin's Orchestra. 
11:30—Benny Ooodman’s Orches

tra.
12;00— Everett Hoagland's Or

chestra.
12:30—Bob Chester's Orchestra.

Tomorrow's Program 
7:00—Music Off the Record— 

Ray Barrett.
7:15 —Esso Reporter — News, 

weather.
7:20—Bradley Kincaid.
7:35—Music Off the R eco rd - 

Ray Barrett.
7:55—  Esso Reporter — Newa, 

weather.
8:00—Today In Europe.
8:15— Shoppers Special— Music, 

time.
5:80— Esso Reporter — Newrs, 

weather.
8:85—Shoppers Special—contin

ued.
9:00—Melodies of Tomorrow. 
9:15—American School of the 

Air.
9:45— Bachelor's Children, 

i 10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Mjrrt and Marge. 
li):35—Hilltop House.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—News—Bob Trout 
11:05—Rhytbmelodles.
11:15—Brenda Curtis.
11:80—Big Bister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15—When A Girt Marrtea 
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.

1:00— Esso Reporter — Newrs. 
weather.

1:00— Ûe On A Bus.
1:15—U fa Can Be BeauUful.
1:80—^Maln Street—Hartford. 
1:45—Tble Day Is Oura.
2:(X)—Doe Barclay's Daughters.

■ ■ ■ of Dr.

Conference Will Decide 
Neutrality Bill Contents

Washington, Nov. "Mr.^ers hays said that the Senate bill

New York. Nov. 1—For the sec
ond Ume, a "big” fight wlU go on 
New York’s televlalon airwaves 
tonight. “■

It wlU be the welterweight bat
tle between Tony Canzonert, for
mer lightweight champion, and Al 
Davis. The first “ big timer" to be 
televised waa tha Lou Nova-Max 
Baer heavyweight battle last 
spring.

Accompanying the televlalon via 
W2XBS wUl be a WJZ-NBC aound 
deacripUon over the regular net
work list by Sam Taub and Bill 
Stern, starting at 10. The tole- 
vlalon will begin at 9, mo the pre
liminaries can be plcturlzed. BUI 
Allen wlU provide the sound fill- 
in.

THU fight la tn addition to the 
Saturday night UlevUkm pickups 
from Ridgewood arena la Queeno.

2:15—Life And Love 
■an.

2:8(^—StrieUy Swing with Gil 
Bayek.

2:45—My Sod And I.
8:00— Joyom Jordan — Girl 

terne.
8 :15—Society Girl.
3:30—Preia News.
3:35—Our Beat Wishes.

Su

In-

Wheat Traffic 
Jam in Canada

Record Storage Move* 
ment Taxes Shipping; 
AH Facilities Strainetl.

Plana in tha making to bring the 
transcontinental broadcasting oya- 
tam Into operation within 45 days 
under a board of dlrecton which 
Include* Elliott Rooaev«lt will *dd 
*  fifth co«at-to-co*at n*twork to 
oviaung groupo. Thoss now oparat- 
Ing ara the two division* of NBC 
headed by W EAF and WJZ, CBS 
and MBS.

The new chain expects to have 
something like " 100 statloos, but 
details have not boon annoibtoad. 
It was axplalned tba Cbalb’ la aa 
outgrowth of Rooaavalt'a Taxaa 
network of 33 atatlona. Thia group 
mt preaent la affiliated with MBS.

Tonight:
Buropa—WABC-CBS 8:55, I I ;  

MBS 9; WEAF-NBC- aaat IL  
Tolk-WJZ-NBC 9, Alfrad M. Lan- 
don on "Foreign Policy of tb* U. 
8 .”

WEAF-NBC 8 Hollywood 
.Playbouaa; 8:30 Rad Skaltoa tUns; 
)  9 Ftad AUan'a oboar; 10 Kay Kyaer 

college; 11:15 Dane* nmole.
WABC-CBS—7:30 Burns and 

Allan: 8 Al Paaro* gang; 8:10 Paul 
WhlUman band; 9 Tbtater of 
Stars; 10 Dr. Christian ratuma.

WJZ-ffBC—8 Housing authority 
second onnlrenary; 8:80 Quick
silver quls; 9:30 Naw t la *  tar 
Radio GuUd; 11:06 Chicago Opera.

MMB8—7:30 Lon* Ranger; 9:30 
Percy Faith's music.

What to expect Thursday: Bu
ropa—NBC-chalna 8 a. m.; WJZ- 
NBC 12 noon; WABC-CBS 8 (L B .. 
6:80 p. m. . . , WEAK -NBC —  
1:30 Lat’a Talk It Orar: 3:30 Pep
per Young; 0  Jun* Hyad's Oueat 
b o ^  WABC-CBS—0:15 a. B . 
School of tba Air (waat a t 3:35 p. 
m.l: 4 Ray Block Varlatlas; 3:45  
Sretergood Balnea. WJZ-NTC — 
12:30 p. m. Farm and Homa Hour; 
4:30 Medicine in the Newa: 6 0 5  
ConfcM ce of Jews and Christiana. 
' 'B.^-11'  a. m. Alan Courtnoy 
T*oomrhaaera.

Fome Tbursday 
O U tiA Pragua 8 4 5  Bvaataf eon- 
cert; 0 8 F  OSD OSB Londca 3 4 0  
Variaty; TPA8 Pari* 3:15 U gbt 
muale: 3Z K  Triqro 13:40 ~

Ottawa — (Canadian Praai) — 
Canada's wbaat elevator*, swollen 
with an aU-tlme record storage of 
338.565.834 bushels of wheat, will 
groan even mor* befora. the pres
ent Bualn on th* nation’s grain 
handUng fadlltlea begin* to dlmln- 
lah. It was predictad today.

Th* present traffic jam In 
wbaat baa rasultod from a variety 
of tactora but the pfayricai- rasult 
la that handling faculties at tha 
baad of the lakes and along the 
8L Lawrenc* river ara taxed to 
capacity, In addition to a  large 
paxiportlon of country elevators on

piSlfl**.
Rail ohlpBMts to tba lakahaad 

hava boon suspondad unUI tb* eon' 
gaotion tber* is partly raUaved. 
l U s  Is raflaetad in tb* 40,2534115- 
buahel figure tar wbaat In raU 
tranolt for tba waak andod Get. 
SO, eonqiarad to- only 16,3S04M 
buihaU for tb* sam* period'-last 
year.

Ob  tba otbmt band, wbaat In 
transit en tb* lakaa was Bueta leaa 
than this tlB *  last year, tbs oob- 
parativ* flg&aa bring 8,638458 
and 8,499.411.
T h l a  laflaeta tb* reaaatloii of 
Bntloh buring of Canadian wbaat 
ta r  tha f lm  rix weak* of tha war, 
on* of tb* BSjor factora In the 
raeerd aoeuBulation In the eoun- 
try*a alcvatota. Moderate British 

Is now rqwrted resuBed.
The prevtous racord visible sup

ply in storog* rias 370,700,000 
Duabaia on Noie 1. 1935.

World whaa£ prodnetton this 
year la eatlmated at 4.273.000,000 
tawhala. aaeond only bi'lSSS. The 
wortd cartyorer from lost yaar 
waa eati mated a t 1.10LO0O.O00 
buabaia, comMalag to giva a  world 
record supply of 8474,000,000 
bnsbcla On t ^  boats, axpwts al
ready ara taiaeoM ag aa avan 
graator world carryorai again 
next year, raaging around 1,400,- 
000400 bobals ta spit* of a  d r ^  
lb Burw aan pvodqritoa of 138,- 
000.000 ftaM laot yaar.

Roita. a  
radio wavoo la 
aftor Maxwell, 
a M rto d tb q r  I

The lituBtlon along the historic 
watem-ays connecting the Black 
Sea to the Mediterranean la load-!

! ed with dynamite.
To moat people In the United 

State.H today, the Republic of Tur
k e y - which hold the key to the 
tipute - .«tands for Armenian atroc- 

' Itles. a .Hemi-ortental cKUlzatlon.
; mosques minareta and Mohamme
danism. To most young Turks, and 
to anyone who has visited the 
country In the past few montha aa 
I have. Turkey today denotes 
none of these things.

Mjidern Nation
Turkey, now a mcnlern nation 

mlnua the fez and the harem of Its 
"Eastern" exl.«tence. today stands 
tied to the West. It la now com
mitted to assist Britain and 
France If the latter becomes In
volved In any war In the eastern 
Mediterrnneiin ro-iultlng from hos
tile aggression by a European 
power.

The Turks also are bound to 
assist thetr new allies in case Eng
land and France go to the assist
ance of Rumania or Greece, or 
both. France and Britain have 
agreed to assist the Ottomans In 
case any European power com
mits aggression against the Turks, 
or If "Turkey becomes involved in 
war In the eastern Mediterranean 
as a consequence nf on act of ag
gression by a European power.

Crux of the matter is Turkey’s 
fear of the Soviet bear at the Bos
porus, possible Soviet aggression 
against Bessarabia, in Romania, 
and what the statesmen of Ankara 
believe may be II Duce's designs 
in the eastern Mediterranean. 
Bulgaria The Flank 

The Turklah high command 
must also protect Its western 
flank against possible attack from 
Bulgaria, which is covetous of ter
ritory in Thrace—formerly allot
ted to Greece but lated ceded to 
the Turklah republic during the 
Ataturk regime.

Alone, Bulgaria la hardly In a 
position from either an economic 
or military standpoint to engage a 
re-mllltarized Turkey. But a dis
gruntled Bulgaria in concert with 
Russo-German designs in the Bal
kans might make plenty of trou
ble for the Ottomans.

Most seriou* price for an alli
ance with England and France la 
the possibility that Ankara may 
too greatly have offended the pow
ers that be in the Kremlin.

I t  is feared in Turkish diplo
matic circles that Russia may 
have designs on Romanian terrl- 
ton ' which might be the signal 
for th* Nazi and Bulgars to co
operate militarily in a revision of 
the Balkan status quo.

Besides, Russia has no inten
tions of seeing Soviet commerce 
jeopardized in the Black Sea, or 
of being bottled up a t the Straits 
tn case the western allies decide 
to bring pressure on the German 
rear by transporting war materi
als and troops through Romania.

Acroaa the Caucasus ^from the 
great Baku oil fields of Russia to 
^ tu m  on the Black Sea run oil 
pipe lines allowing Soviet oU 
egress by water routes to Con- 
stanza, In Romania, as well as to 
Sevastopol and Odessa In south
ern Russia. '

From the latter, overland routes 
can transport this oil through 
Kiev and Russian Poland to N ^  
Germany. Strategic railways also 
run from Baku northward to 
Grozny and thence by pipe line to 
Tuapsa on the Black Rea.

Any threat to these sea routes 
muat be viewed seriously both by 
Moscow and Berlin.
Threaten Soviet Trade

Once inside the narrows of tha 
Bosporus’, British and French men- 
of-war might seriously throttle 
Soviet commerce In the Black Sea, 
and, ,tn case of Soviet aggression 
against Romania, prevent tha 
landing of Soviet troops at the 
great port of Omstanza. When 1 
created the Black Sea, the Rus-

President, tb* House dlsegreea to 
Senate amendments to House Joint 
Resolution 306 and requests a con
ference."

Those words, which probably will 
be spoken in the Senate tomorrow 
by a House clerk, will set In mo
tion Icglelatlve machinery older 
than Congreas Itself for considera
tion of the final phase of a neu
trality program.

The Senate will agree to the con
ference and appoint six membere 
to serve on the Joint Conference 
Committee. The House then will 
appoint five conferees, and the two 
groups win alt around a long table 
to decide the contents of the neu
trality bin.

Little To Change In BUI
If  administration plans do not 

go astray, when Representative 
Bloom (D-NY) clamps on his 
pince-nez and leads four other 
House members over to the closed 
committee meeting, there will he 
little to change in the Senate bill 
repealing the arms embargo.

The House conferees will be re
quired by custom to argue for 
adoption of th* bill ss originally 
approved by that chaml)er last 
.summer. It contains a modified em
bargo.

Inasmuch as administration lead-

Is much more satisfactory to them, 
only ths minority membera of the 
two conference groups are expect
ed to make more than a perfunc
tory fight for the House bill. Both 
the House and Senate groups vote 
aa units, the majority within each 
controlling the vote cast by that 
group.

Borrotved From English
The first Congress put this con

ference system Into operation 
shortly after its Initial meeting on 
April 7. 1789. Recognizing the Im
possibility of passing major bills in 
identical form In both chamber!. It 
borrowed the conference commit
tee idea from the English Parlla- 
mentarj' system, where it came in
to being in the 14th century.

Through long years of usage, the 
conference has become a powerful 
medium by which legislative tan
gles are unwound. The committees 
often are referred to as "the third 
House" of Congress.

One* thetr work la dons, con
ferees usually can expect to see tha 
measure they have whipped Into 
final form obtain approval by both 
Houses. Conference reports can be 
rejected, of course, and the con
ferees sent hack to do their work 
over again But that seldom hap
pens.

slan fleet was at anchor In Sevas
topol harbor, which was closed to 
foreigners. There it is based as a 
threat to any hostile threat north 
of the Dardanelles, and aa a de
fense against any attempt to cut 
the oil routes across the Black 
Sea.

Russia would welcome commlt- 
menta from the Turks that In 
event the European war spreads 
Into eastern Europe, English and 
French vessels would be dented 
passage through the Dardenelles 
and the Bosporus. The Turks have 
tried to straddle this l.ssiie as best 
they can.

Pact Provltlon
A protocol la Incluaed In the re

cent pact providing that the trea
ty's obligations cannot compel 
Turkey to take action having aa 
Ita effect or Involving aa Its con
sequence hostilities against the 
Soviet Union.

So long aa Russia Is not the ag
gressor against Romania, England 
and Prance would seem to be the 
winners In the deal.

Otherwise, this protocol pro
vides a Wide loophole for the 
Turks to crawl out of, since any 
assistance tendered Romania in 
cose of Soviet aggreaslon would 
immediately call for decislona at 
Ankara aa to whether paseage of 
English and French wrarehlp* 
through the Straits constitutes an 
unneutral act against the U. S 
S. R. calcuteted to open old war 
wounds between the Ottomans and 
the Slavs.

Future events only can decide 
how Important this protocol la to 
become in allowing tbs Turks to 
wraUc a neutral Ught-rop* along 
the Golden Horn.

For th* moment, decislona 
reached In London, Parts and An
kara go far toward satisfying the 
French and British that they have 
a t least a  potsntial ally In the Ot
tomans for mslntalng the status

quo In the Balkans 
Mediterranean.

and eastern

Switzerland Fears 
Shortage of Food

Berne, Switzerland, No. 1— — I 
Neutral Switzerland, guarded 
againot a possible food ahortage, ' 
put Into effect today strict llmtta-1 
tions on sales of sugar, rice, dried I 
beans, rye and barley oil. 1

Ration cards were Issued to the 
entire civilian population. Including 
foreigners, with the exception of I 
those living In hotels, or Warding 
houses.

These establishments ara re
quired to certify the number of 
guests for which purchases ara 
made.

Every person is allowed three 
pounds of sugar a month, a  half 
pound of flour, dried beans, rye, 
barley and cooking fats, and a 
quarter pound of spaghetti, or 
macaroni. Sale of bread, cakes 
and candy Is unlimited.
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1357. SO y«ar*

50 Years 

A  Week

Ago Men Earning $15 

SAVED  Enough From

Their Earnings To Build A  House
Tn$*. they Uved In sn era when there wu a differ* 

ent scale of Talnea*—when life moved alonf mneh 
more slowly than it docs today, bat IT WAS STILL 
AN ACCOMPLISHMENT to aave enongh monoy to 
bnild ivith. That ts the sort of thrift and peraever* 
ante that has laade New Enzhuid.

Yoo, too, abonld Sbtc from yoar carninga despite 
the vastly dunged conditions of today. It’s a mat* 
ter of habit—Get tba habit of depositing regularly in

The. Savings Bank 
o f Manchester

A MotiHil Snvlaga Bank

\

A money- 

saving

OPPORTUNITY

to

LIGHT UP
your

HOME

3 LAMP 
PACKAGE

SAVES 
YOU

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

rshm (slniil-M Tal Jiiw on *< :•$ h
Tha IItot (hould pour e«t twe Maa4i at 

Ilqulal blit lata pour bowol* SoUii. ft thla bUa 
la >ot flowlns (rwir. roar foo4 Sowa't dlsrot. 
It Joat 4wan la tha kowala Oss klaali a# 
your •toatach. Yoa tot coartipaM. loar 
whola •rrUai la polooaW aa4 win tmt war, 
nak aa4 th* world iaoka poas.

A Bwr* bow*) awTwaaat doaaal *al al 
Ih* cauw. It takw thaw eood, old CarWr’* 
Llttl* Uv«r ruia to t*t th**o tw* prnwd* at 
kilo flowlu frwlr *ad auk* >•* faal "ap 
aad ap." Hanalcw, s«Ui*u rot aataiias ia 
maklaa Ml* flaw frarlr. for Cawtafa 
Llttl* Lirw roll bp aoai*. lUfiM aarthlafl 
aba. At *U dr^ itona 1*# *a4 Uf.

A  F t a - T a - W a n  Lampfl; 
^  th* a*w**> tjrp*. for 
lighting flOAt* whfli* epac*
l*H am *5 . .  .  wnhdMta*- 
lag t/Ubmm tar Slraet and 
hUiraet Mghthig.

%
m Oenato* L B. K  Flitfe 
* tam p, hattt t*  **M ter 

f ia e a  hy H**ift ■ **!
■hirrag flUk tkmim. A 
camplat* ilghtlBg ■■riltn 
tar yaar Hvtag r**ea. S 
SegTBee *f Mght

TOTAL VALUE 119.001

You Pay 
ONLY

43 .00 CASH

or
BUDGET PLAN

With
Order

Per Month 
For i Year

SEE THEM AT 
Baratow's Radio Shop 

Hu P. T. BUsh Hdw. Co. 

Montgomery Ward A Co. 

nr

The Manchester 
Eleelrie Dir. of the 

CiHiB* Power Co.

THURSDAY-AND FRIDAY 
SAVINGS AT

Everybody's
Market!

Free Delivery! Gef Your Bank CooponsI Dial 57111

CHECK THESE VALUES
Lo c a l  n o . i

POTATOES!
peck 2 5  e  bushel o l - o o

We Advie* Staokiaf Cp!

THE TALK OF THE TOWN!
GET A DOZEN OF OUR 19*1 

ORANGES FREE
with Euh Dowii of Oor SoodlMO Floridu At Sttl

He
2 for 25c

\

2  for 2 9 c

No. 2 Can Sliced

PINEAPPLE
No. IVi Can SUeed

PEACHES
No. 2Vi Can Bartlett

PEARS
No. 1 Can Combination

FRUIT COCKTAIL 1l
Fina

TUNAFISH 2 cons 25c
Kraft

MIRACLE WHIP,^qt.32c
10*Ponad Bag Grannlatad

5UGAR 10 lbs. 57c
A m oaita Oo4al

MILK
4 cons 25c

"TREET' 
25e rin

Kaw!

8. AW. ORANGE JUICE 
Or DOLE’S 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
Large No. S 
Can ...........

■ 0 One and Get One ffM
RUNKOIdALI 

25c I Lb. con
Fancy

lb.Grapes
Siidlaan

Baldwin 

Fancy

T oB lia tO M
BIcadiad

G«lo?y H earts ish
Iu|«a White

G au U n o w e r ><<*<11 0 *j
POLISH STYLE HAM  ....... .lb dtg]
RATH’S MIDGET 8AUSAGES.................. lb. II
SAUSAGE MEAT—(Bowl Freo!) ...............b. Ite
BONELESS or SCOTCH HAM.................. lb Sie
RATH’S LEAN BACON...........................lb If*
KRAFTCHEESSE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2*lb. boz 4te
FINE CODFISH..................... ..........lb. boz SSc
SCOTT TISSUE ..................................... coD 7e
GREEN GIANT PE 4 8 .....................’... .can 14e

Maw Crap

Baking PowderWolnuf Moots
1 i l b . 2 ^ c L g e .  c a n 1 9 c

CCItBAMTS . . . .  .phg. ISc Lame* • Orang* • Oltrsn
SEEDED BA iantll. aha. ISe PEEL ........................... tk 35a 1

CREAM O’ WHEAT 
1 WHEATENA OXYDOL or RDfSO

RALSTON 
Largaet O O a* 
B oz.................  dtaAC ! ^ 2 f w 4 1 c

KeOagg'* zM ow D B irr. .s-a^ «aa dVaî
1 A IX -B R A M ............. Igm  15*

Land O'Loket Bufttr lb .3 4 M  
Fritnd's Boons, largost, 2 for 27t 
Tatiey Tea i-lb. pkg. 27o^
D*l seal* 4
Corn Niblets 3 cans29i|@
M var n * a *

Sauerkraut, No. 3 cam 2j
Sugar; Z p k g A ^
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iteMrs*
'o Be Honored

 ̂K in g * 8  D a u g h t e r s  N o t e  

S e r v i c e s  o f  M a n c h e s t e r  

G b d e ^ s  L e a d e r .

A  hlgWlght of the fratheiing of

been reported operatlaf In the 
North Atlantic and another In the 
South Atlantic.

Caiurchlll aald avidance waa con* 
fllctlns on whether only two Oar- 
mah surface vesaela of this type 
were loose aa raiders on allied 
shipping.

"But I think one may be sure 
that one of the Deutschland tsrpe 
(10.000-ton battleship) has been 
abroad on the ocean." be declared.

fThurchlll cited as evidence re
ports from sailors who were 

_ - „ . . atx>ard a British freighter, Stone-
King's Daughters from all parts, when she was sunk by the

the state tomorrow at Center) ijeutscniand In early October.
church house, will be the uhvelling | 
tat a bronre tah'et from Loyal, the  ̂
hostess circle to the convention, to 
one of the raders most faithful; 
and loyal workers, the late Mrs I 
Margaret E. Hood, wife of John A 
H o ^  of Chestnut street, who died J 
April M last. Mrs. HrKvl organis-l 
•d Loj’al Circle of King s Daiigh ' 
ters nearly 30 years ago and \ens 
Us leader for 23 years, being sue- | 

r- -7-  cecded by .Mrs H' llm Hitt A
-f branch of Loy.al i irele. i ruiipi'sed'

o f young women, was nameil Mar- , 
garet E. Hood Circle iri her honor | 
a few years ago, The eeremony 
will take place tomorrow evening 
In the Robbins room, and a most 
<^rdlal Invitation is extended to 
all who formerly ware meml>ers; 
of Loyal circle to attend the un- 
Telllng

The morning sesalon at 10:1.3 
Will l>e devoted to husine.sa of the 
order. Ltineherm at 12 13 will he 
aerved by women workers nf i 'en 
ter church under the leadership fd 
Mrs. Winthrop Merrlam sn.l Mrs 
Kenneth Burnham

Mrs. George H Prior of Jewell 
City, state president will speak st 
the afternoon session, A hot roast 
lamb dinner at 8 o'clock will be 
preparevi by lowal circle under < o 
chairmen Mrv Dorothy Belrher 

'■ and Mrs Di^rothv Vierlel
Rev. ElcĤ n H.' Mills of the West 

'.Hartford Congregntlonal i hurc'i 
Will np<?ak at the evening meeting 

■ All interested will be welcome at 
dlfferrnl scMionji,

Repairs Made 
On NoaMainSt^
C o n c r e t e  B r e a k  P r e v i 

o u s ly  O p e n e d  f o r  

S e r v i c e  In s t a l la t io n s .

Th# Town of M«nrhciit«r and 
the Manchet^ter Wafer f'ompany 
are now repairlnjf openings that 
were made In state road* for dif
ferent kinds of repairs, during the 
past year In rases where It waa 
neeesaary tdk" break îpen roncrete 
madways, as was dr)ne in two 
esses on N îrth Main street, only 
temporary repairs were previously 
ma#>e

Today the town had its com* 
wreka and that "after , all, they j  P*’*'*'*'*' work breaking up a 
ran t .•tsy <̂>ut Indertnltrly." i pî '̂ 'e of rr»a«lway at the iorner of

It would have been s rompara- j North Main .and North Schr>f)l 
tivelv simple thing, it waa aUted. A storm water pli>e line
for ihe Deutsrhland and the A d - | broke in the street last summer 
miral sScheer to sleapi north ' and It was nereasary to open the 
I'elanfJ where there Is only four rf»ml to make the nefesaary re ! 
hours fif stormy daylight each liav ' pairs. The rosfl was put bark In a , 
at this time of "the year skirt tenififirary way at that time j
Norwegian territorial waters anfj f>own the street, in front of the 
reach fi (ferman [>ort . , Hartman building, there watf a

Avoids nirert Answer ' break about two months ago In ■
The British government avoids the water main Tt w'as neresaary |

Naval authorities last week aald 
both the Deutsrhiani! and her ala- 
ter ship, the Admiral Srheer. were 
known to have t»een at sea a 
month.

No .News For Three) Hreka
These authorities said to<iay 

nothing had been heanl of the 
p îrket battleships for nearly three

N e w  Z e a la n d  T r o n b a d o n r a

Joan and Betty Rayner of N aw Zealand, wandering mlnatrrla 
(aboveI who will give a concert here under the sponaorship of the 
.Manchester Mothere fTub at the High echool hall Tuesday, Nov. 7. 
They have vlelted London, Parla and Berlin and travel about by car 
and ramp frailer.

i
Filins Makiiif^ 

Moscow Trip  
With Answer

■ (Oontlaned from Page One)

? MsUnued BO there could be no

direct answer today to a quea 
llon3.hether It would refrain from 
'odtangllng aeeret treatlee" such 

thoae which "orevenled fairer 
iinderetanding aftei the laal war. " 

I To the qiiealloner Comdr. flllver 
lyvker I.ampson. R A Rutler, for
eign affaire underaecretary. re
plied

"It le not the Intention of Hie 
Majeaty n government to take any 
step whieh In their opinion would 
previ nt the .attainment of a aatla- 
factory eettlemeni on the conclii- 
eion of hoetllitice '

Italy entered the World war on 
the aide of the Allle.a In 1!>1.3 after 
Ihe aerret treaty of London which 
promlaed her a ahare In any colo- 

I ninl apolla. Alleged failure to 
I carry out Ihla treaty waa the baela 
Nif Kaaclat agitation for colonial 
J fonr'raalona from k'ranr'e.

I'lanra Over Germany 
] The All Mlntatry announced to- 
■ day that Royal Air k'orce planea 
hail down over nnrfhwealern Oer- 

I many and taken photographa.
The text of the Mlnlatry'a com

munique follows:
I  During the paat 24 hours the 
Floynl Air Force carried out si|c- 

; cessful reconnaissances over north
western Germany In the course ofV wwuouwu ■»» vucrc ur in* -.u- a ■ . t.

iS ^ e m * " “ '  "'-^ran ̂ e?urne"7.^1w
> DUruaaea Oev-Hopmenta
• Subsequently. the delegation 
- called the Foreign OlTlce trefore 
'  croaatng tbs border to Leningrad 
l  and diacuased the latest Moscow 
vdavelopmenta over the telephone. 
cTba dnf.'gatlon waa advised to 
1 continue Ita journey.
I  It  waa conaldered likely In gov- 
? arnment clrclea that the negoUa- 
•i ton  would receive further Inatruc- 
^Qoea before reaching Moscow to- 
}  morrow, or at least before they
'■ I t  down again at the Kremlin | House Investigating group already 
eoonference table. They Iraveleil j  has announced his Intention of go- 
i- by train. ' Ing to .NVw Orleans to find out

The so-called "final answer" o f ' whether ptillce there actually 
t tha Helalnkl government was be-■ want McCiilstlon Me said he 
: MCrad to constitute a rejection of would not permit committee wlt- 
■11 proposals Involving cession of ne.sses fo be "browbeaten or In- 

, territory. | umldated ’
^ ® P ® ***  tionoeaalons | Dies himself figured brleftv In

• «"v let Mcthilstlons l.•sllnlony when' the
(Parliament). Molotoff outlined I wItnes.M said he once was ad-

our aircraft returned safely.

Murder Charjjc 
Seen Frame-Up 
Against Sailor

(f^ntlnoed from Pago One) .

i in onlor to mak« repairs to op^n 
I up thf atrert ami Ihla Inrludod 
brfHklng out the r»*mont rond. Thla 

' morning Joaoph Hubblard a com- 
prf*aaor waa at work. An Inapertnr 
from the State Highway waa 

' watching both Joba It waa necea.
aury to break out ronaldernble 

i more cement tmlay than whb the 
e iiae W’hen the tempornry repnlra 
were made When the proper 
amount of cement waa broken out j 
to meet the requlrementa of the 
.State Highway department, new j 
< ernent waa p)ace<l in Uie two open- : 
Inga Oment that waa uaeil arrlv- 

in a Half Company mixer. A 
ton ami a quarter waa uaed.

The nrnount of cement that 
would be neceaaary to replace the 
opening rna<ie by the water ronj- 
pany would be greater Uian that 
whieh the luw’n had to replace, 
Hubblard a mixer w*aa on hand to 
mix thla cement, trap rock, aand , 
and water to fill in the hole. There | 
la another piece of roadw*ay on the I 
Boulh aide of the trolley raila al | 
moat opfKialte the Hartman block i 
that the water company will have; 
to replare, but thia will not he 
started until next week, when the 
preaent cement win be wifriclently ; 
aet to drive over while the oppoaile 
<»ide of the road ta rloaed.

Strolling Players Star
In Local  Attraction

UrgeH Rc'calliiig 
Of Soviet KiivovV
As 11. S. Answer

N

proposal* for tcriitortal concca- ! 
■Iona at thr mouth of and in the ' 
Gulf of Finland, along the south
eastern Finnish border north of i 
Leningrad and on the Ryhachl 
Peninsula. Finland's present out
let to the Arctic Ocean. \

In return. Molotoff offered twice 
the amount of territory prop<vsed , 
for cession. This would come j 
from the undcvcloperl Karelia j 
■rea on k inland's I'astern border. I 

■/ Ih reply to Mo|oi((ff's aS.-iertion ' 
that Ru.x:<la h.-is the right to pro-' 
tect the security of the Gulf of | 
Finland and the frontier near Len-1 
ingrad. the Foreign (Jfflce state
ment said ,

"The Soviet union jn a nonag- ! 
gresalon pact In l«3-i> urd.-rtook to l 
raspect the frontiers fixed by the! 
OMre-treaty ,f De.rpat (bv which I 
Russia recognized Finland's inde- ’

. . pendence Oct. 14 l?2oi gn<l ar
range all dlffetence,- between the' 
countriea by peiir»*f d mean..

"F'lnlHiid relie- .in the I 'S . 'lR  I
respecting Ihl.** agri-ement ‘

Plan to Start | 
Food Rations 

iVext Month
(ConttniH-d from Page onei

Ita members to 'turn hin.M f mt ■ 
a nimor-mongir a.nd a ti«'.ne, 
for verbal propaganda

Sir John saM the orgnn;.-nv. >. 
which he declined to ’mm 
" made fun nf rien-it< < i, 
ed necessary for dif. r.s, 
population

4'rltl<-» lntemi)it 
The critics of the governrr. nt 

kept up a fire -.f fieq letu Ui'e-- 
ruptlons, apparentlv un-Hii-i,e,i 
by Fir Johns sssurarci that 
“ there was no thought ot mic,. 
tag the regulations wanlonlv or 
lUnnecessarily. "

Dtagle M Foi. t, Lilieral party 
ta»eraber, moving for annulment oi 
the two-months-old defense art. 
•aid the country was confronted 
itvlth a two-fold danger--"Nari 
bggreaalon and Nazi tendencies at 
Komc.'’

Staglad out for attack waa the 
, y » F «tton of power by which the 
gowmment could eonlrol expres- 
■p*OB of opinion, auppreaa public 
.meetings, detain Indlvldjiala and 
iBpoie a curfew, 
i BIr Samuel Hoare, lord privy 
jM l,  atepped into the debate to 
jdeolara the regulations would be 
fMktareed after all aldea had had 
y  opportunity tp consult with 

FovemmenL He then appeal- 
•S for a united front and tti* an* 
jkalment motlDn was withdrawn.
i  __ ItatfiiaMf  Oparatlag

,Vhat Loed of tba Admiralty 
Churchill told tha H*"i— 

ta d ^  that ona e t

ti.

11.1

vised flint the Nnlloniil Maritime 
Union had undertaken to "Ills- 
credit " the rommittee chairman.

Within the last 12 months, Me- 
Culstlon said, he had seen Curran 
In Corfius Chrtstl. Texas. He 
quoted Curran aa saying Ihe union 
would "have that Dies so thor
oughly discredited In a few months 
that the people of his home town 
will rlile him out on a rail "

"We 'hnve given Mr Hamm of 
Port Arthur full rein to e.heck up 
on Mr tlies' record lisck to the 
time he W'as born." e^he witness 
quoted Curran a.s arf>'lrtg "We are 
going to disc redit him tijltinnallv 
I have furnished Mr nymiri the 
money myself '

I hope he doesn't find out the 
truth ' Dies, who represents the 
Texas seeond cilstrlct In the House 
broke tn with a laugh

.Met f^irran In Ilmne 
Mrs Ciawf.ircl said she first met 

(hirran In her home In H>38, when 
he Iippeiin'd with her son and sev
en al liilicr maritime workers shorf- 
1> after Ihe spring martUme strike 

She .said he niacle no reference 
In Communist ac tivities at that 
t.me but th.U, on another visit In 
l.ite .Ifincmry or early February, * 
1!'37 following a winter strike, tie 
gft\c' her cleiuutely to understand i 
ths' »ic hricl tcecome a ncember of 
the I'ccnimcirust party. I

If- waa \erv enthusiastic about ! 
the pai'v's ideology." she said, i
•1 1 .cl ,ctv prccii.l i.f th, fai-t that j

be .v.is .1 iiienctsT He was en- i 
’ nc.siast.' Tcc,. alcoiit the ai-ststance 
tbc par's h cl given in the strike 

Xskrsl \bmit Hesobitton- 
.'ctir 'eslifled that she used to 1 

,isv 1 ' irran johit gly about ‘'when 
the levcliition PV/I.S going to start. ' ' 

He slate.!'■ abe mntmued. ■that ' 
'.hey w CM .■ gouig to liave a difTt*rent 
.-"rt r,f rt'vol'.tmn from that cirig- i 

' uially platii.cl That they were 
I'lac irig so many people tn key | 
post.- in Washington that they j 
l.opc 'o 'ake o\er the government 
in a lew veins. He said they 
ttiii'igtit they wciiild be able to take '
c iiargc' overnight ;

.Ml'. Crawford said Cirran loid '

((lontlnufid from l*age Onet

ognltlon of Soviet Russia H e] 
termecl the remarks Ihe "most | 
war-llke speech since we declared I 
war back In 1017"

Challenge* Mtalemrnt. 
Representative Rankin iD . 

Miss I, another opponent of re
peal. challenged McCormack's 
statement that a vole for Ihe em
bargo woiil.l tie a vote for Corn- j 
munist Riiasia. Me said he was 
against Communism nml also was 
a CTirlstlan. but he believed that 
lifting the embargo w'otilcl encour
age Great Britain and Fr.mce to 
"Intensify the present war Info a I 
real war"

McCormark asserted under the 
present embargo law "we are lenil- 
Ing practical aid to those forces 
that would destroy religion and 
Impeding other forces not trying 
to destroy religion"

lie sale! he hoped the clav would 
eonie when Christian Poland "will 
again rt.se and her [lecqcle are al- 
lowecl to attend their rhurehes as 
their consclenees dictate ”

\'ote of Common Secn».
"This Is not a vote of war. " Mc

Cormack clrclarecl "This Is a 
vote of common sense The Cnlf- 
ed States Is a Christian nation and 
the American constitution recog
nizes the omnipotence ot God 
The war so tar as the totalltArlan 
nations Is concerned Is a war 
against religion ns well ns against 
countries themselves.

"I don't like England* hut I hnv* 
ncvlhlng but nmtempt for Hitler 
Ism and Stalinism As Amerl 
enns we- should put our country In 
a position of not helping the anti- 
God forces but- of helping those 
who stanci for Christianity and de
mocracy"

After apiilaiise had aiihslded 
from the Democratic side. Fish, 
rose tcc assert :

"If we sre to police and quaran
tine the worM for religious motives 
we Plight as well have a vote to
day .\o one wants to rid our coun
try of Nazi, Communist And F'sji- 
c lst forces any more than I do. but 
It is none of our business v hat kind 
of religion they have and it is none 
of their busines what kind of gov
ernment we have"

Rankin won applause, chiefly 
from the Republican aide, when he 
concluded his remarks with this 
appeal.

' I^'t'a hold this embargo and 
bring this war to a close before It 
tireaks Into the most devastating 
destruction the world has ever 
seen "

.\rgue Uoggzidly For Cause
her lh.it • thev were already power: | **""» »n'h*rgo
f'cl enough to stop every ship from I doggery ‘ h^r cause in
sailing If thev wanted to " i ,” *” *''* ‘ "ta y  *ui the beat way to

1 asked him about the rall-

Mrs ShenWood Goalee, chairman 
of the committee from the Man
chester .Mothers rliib which Is 
sponsoring Junior Program, Inc , 
In towMi this season, aiirtouncpcl to
day that Itie seconcl entertainment 
of the serle.s is scheduled for next 
Tuesday afternoon nt 4 o'cloc k In 
High M hool hall This will lie 
the only lociil presentation by the 
well known trciubachuirs, Joan and 
Bi'tty Rayner. two siilrited young 
women from New /.eiilnncl. who 
have revived In the '20lh Century 
the nieclleval art of the strolling 
players. They are now on their 
fourth glolie-circling lour by 
"caravan■' cir trailer, and will give 
a clehgliiful program of wandering 
minstrelsy.

Home Experlenrce*.
In some cases their travels have 

taken them Into countriea whose 
language they did not spc'ak. and 
they have tieen very glad cif their 
miming ability when they went 
shopping Many times they would 
have had to stop their own happy 
hou.sekeeplng In their trailer If 
they had not lieen able to make 
their wants known In unusual 
ways Ouee, In Sweden. they 
wanted to buy eggs but had no 
words to explain their needs' After 
a moment's hesitation one of the 
Troubadours began to rackle as 
realistically as (losslble at the shop 
n.»sl.‘'.lant and after a moment's 
laughter he gave them what they 
w anted Later they ha.l tn "moo " 
for milk, hut In time they learned 
enough Swedish to do away with

such primitive shopping manneri.
Constantly adding to their rep

ertory, constantly studying, they 
toured Europe, acquiring the Im
mense store of material which 
they have Incorporated In their 
rrjiertory. They collected •folk- 
hire and songs wherever they 
went

Traveling wherever possible by 
"caravan," they Journeyed up and 
clown the Old World, mingling
wltJi the country people, and gath 
erlng songs and tales of ,by-gonc 
days.

.%galn Around World
Then they fame hack to Eng

land to perform, went on to Amer
ica. and on acrojw the Pacific hack 
to New Zealaml and Australia, 
where their novel strolling play- 
era entertainments were always 
enlhuslastlcally received. Twice 
more they circumscribed the world 
in their travels, their witty and 
vivacious portrayals of the folk 
manners and melodies of peoples 
the worl over making them wel
come visitors wherever they weiit.

With their acclaim resounding 
In Paris, I..ondon, Berlin, and other 
capitals, they will visit Manches
ter after a triumphal American 
premiere at Town Hall, whose di
rector, the well-known George 
Denny. Jr., of Ametiem's Town 
Meeting of the Air, observed of 
them: "In these sophisticated 
days, the freshness and spontane
ity of Betty and Joan Rayner Is a 
real treat. We are all looking for
ward eagerly to their next visit 
to Town Hall,"

roads." she contmued. "because 1 
thought they were AFL. But be 
Bald the party had bored from 
Within so that they could control 
I hern, too '

MrCulstlon waa taken to police 
headquarters yesterday wheiv be 
stepped down from the witness 
stand. He told reporter that he 
knew nothing of the klUlng.

Plaantag Partey In Berlia
Moscow. Nov. i_tg>)—It waa 

learned reliably but unofficially to
day that the German ambasaador 
to Soviet Ruaaia. Count Friedrich 
Werner Von Scbulenburg, plana to 
fly to Berlin tomorrow for a con
ference- which German imhaen 
dors from other European e*»u«*i« 
a n  aapeetad to a t tn d !^

world peace, but administration 
leaders clung confidently t( their 
belief the ban would be lifted by 
Saturday.

Repreaentatlve Barton iR-NY), 
asking that the House tell its 
repreaetatatlvea on a joint Senate- 
House committee to insist on keep- 
tag the embargo, aaecrted that this 
might help end a war "that nobody 
wants.".

Lifting it, be aald, might be the 
signal to atart "the real war" in 
Europe— "the moet itupid, most 
crazy and most cockey^ war tn 
histoiy."

A  fori

ertitnent s Income on national de
fense.

liriuling for consideralliin ot 
"the German people being led to 
the slaughter bv a madman. " Izac 
likened Ailolf Hitler amt his fol
lowers tn a band of giingsters, arm
ing thcmsclvcii to prey on then 
p<'.'iceful nelghlior.s "

III .\rgiinu-nt With Kish 
The ( 'nllfornlan quickly got Into 

an argument with Representative 
Fish iR -NY l. a leader of the em- 
harvo advoeate.s, by a.sserting that 
Germany got "tremendoiia" quan
tities of scrap iron, oil and other 
commodities from the tinned 
States In the last six years with 
which to build up her wa maehliie.

Fish read Into the record llg- 
iires from Secretary Mull to ahow 
that Germany bought only $78,- 
000 worth of materials here in the 
last eight or nine months, in con
trast to $27,000,000 for Great Bri
tain and $17,000,000 for France 

Izac retorted that while thoe'e 
figures might be correct for re
cent months, they failed to show 
the true picture for the la.sl six 
years—the period since Hitler 
came to power.

"M y plea la to keep the embargo 
and thr* ca.sh and carry." Barton 
asserted ta his turn. "la-t's give 
the forces for peace over there one 
more chance to work "

The New Yorker argued there 
was s good chance for peace and 
asked that the t'niled States not 
•Say to Great Britain and France, 
through lifting the embargo, "keep 
going a little longer and we ll have 
some guns for yon "•

Sjiesklng on Democrstlc time. 
Plpmley i R . Vf ), said he would 
•support the administration meas
ure because "Ml not subscribe tn 
any dcctrine which Involves the 
surrender of our .sovereign rights 

"The proiKised law." Plumley 
said. "Is s step away from ttie 
probahllitv of our being Involved 
in the w ar"

Early, questioned today whether 
It was "purely coincidental " that 
Premier MolotolT of Russia had 
criticized President Ro«i.'ievelt St 
the time when an Important vote 
was scheduled here in the House 
on neutrality legtslstion

Molotoff said tn a speech to the 
Supreme Sov-let In Mo.scow- ye.ster-' 
day that the president hail 'mixed 
In Soviet-Finnish negotlstlnne "ta 
contradiction" of the 1'nlted 
States' neutrality policy.

Early aald he did not know 
whether the president had yet 
read MolotofTe remarks.

He aaaerted that he himself had 
read them ta the presa, however, 
adding: "I wonder whether the re
mark! of yesterday were purely 
cojpcldental. The Russian negoti
ations with Finland had been car
ried on ta utmost secrecy over a 
period of about hree weeka. I be
lieve.

"The deicUlon to speak yeatertlay 
and give the first revelations on 
the points being discussed between 
the representatlvee o# Finland and 
Russia, whether by coincidence or 
not, seems to me to be worth con
sidering as a questioo of tlmtagJ’

I

French Troops 
Beat O ff Nazi 
Advance Unit

(Gontlnued from Page One)

aerial reconnaissance over both 
lines.

Military -ources said the French 
yesterday repeated Monday's aiic- 
cess against German planes, bring
ing down three. Two were said to 
have been shot down within 
France, and the third fell behind 
German advance posts.

Today's general staff com
munique cast little light on the 
western front operations. It raid 
merely there had been "reduced 
activity during the night."

The cabinet met with Premier 
Daladler this rooming to approve 
measurea for economic co-opera
tion of Britain and France and to 
study other war problems.

Tha American hospital, mean
while. announced It bad completed 
Its changeover tn a wartime basis 
and la ready to receive wounded 
at the Parla and Etretat blanches.

Two hundred beds are available 
at the Paris hospital, ta addition 
to 40 re.xerved for Ameriron civil
ian patients. Another 200 are 
available at Etretat, with provi
sion! for expansion.

German EnVe^y  ̂
To Soviet W ill  

Return Home
(Osattaaad from Page One)

held to be Germany's two beat 
friends.

(The reorganization at Rome 
brought removal of three military 
chiefs who bad conducted staff 
talks with Germany after the sign
ing of the Italian-German military 
alliance last May and of two cab
inet members popularly regarded 
as pro-German.

( Whether there was any deliber
ate ahelving of those ta the Ital
ian government who had been 
looked upon as pro-Oermau could 
not be ascertained, but diplomats 
In most of southeastern Europe 
viewed the changes as a submerg
ence of German Influence at Rome. 
If  not actually the beginning of a 
breakup ta the Rome-Berlta Axis. I

Whether reports that a German 
patrol had penetrated French ter
ritory. being featured ta the press 
today, were a bint of pooalble Mg 
scale activity on the western front 
waa unconfirmed by military 
authorities.

The advices aaylng a German | 
reconnaissance patrol entered two | 
French villages were confusing, i 
and military spokesmen minimized 
their significance.

The Impression that Germany 
was preparing for some “positive " 
action was Increased by Interior 
Minister Dr. Wilhelm Frick. In an 
address at Danzig last night, he 
observed that "Flngland rejected 
the Fiihrer'e hand extended In a 
gesture of peace and now others 
(Germany's enemies) shall have 
what they wanted."

Frick declared Germany has the 
world's finest army, and that "no 
power can snatch victory from the 
German people."

Meanwhile, to combat spies Ger. 
many announced restrictions were 
being Imposed on communications 
with neutral countries. There wiui 
no indication as to what form the 
control might take.

MolotofTs address before the 
Supreme Soviet at Moaco'v was re
ceived so late that the morning 
press gave scant notice, bu‘ exten
sive excerpts were delivered by 
DNB, official news agency, for 
future use.

It waa emphasized In informed 
quarters that MolotolT offered no 
peace mediation. No official com
ment was forthcoming Immediate
ly. but In a quarter close to the 
government the observation waa 
made that "nothing In Molotoll'a 
address should be of any comfort 
to England"

Announcement that several thou
sand Jews had been ordered to 
leave Vienna and Maehiiacb-Ua- 
trau, near the Polish border, to 
settle In former Polish territory be
tween the Vistula and Bug rivers 
caused deep concern among Jewish 
residents In other parts of Uie 
Reich.

The fear grew that all Jews 
physically able to travel would be 
packed off to the reservation in 
Poland within a short time.

It was explained that Jews able 
to prove their intention of migrat- 
tag Immediately to another coun
try woj l̂d be excepted from orders 
directing removal to Poland. In
structions isaued to Jewa In Vienna 
emphasized that mere registration 
with the American consulate or 
possession of affidavits necessary 
to enter the United States or some 
other country would not be consid
ered adequate.

Can Aerompany Hoaband
The Instructions also apecitted 

that an "Aryan” woman married to 
a Jew could accompany her hus
band Into Poland, but would lone 
all claims to consideration aa an 
"Aryan" by so doing.

Jewish women married to 
"Aryans " are not obliged to leave 
the Reich, but those who have di
vorced "Aryans" or who are 
widows must go to "the Pollafi 
Ghetto."

Property of those departing for 
Poland will be turned over to Jew
ish comrauniUes for administra
tion, It was said, but final disposi
tion of Jewir.h real property and 
other holdings remaina unclear.

easuBltisa ssm a l timas bearlsr oa 
4he iTspsnssi) Ifsartnirlsn aids.

’TtatflF, JaaM awd« fropoMta 
to tarmtaata tba confllet. M d ws 
wUltagljr n et ths Japaaess gorsni- 
msnt's wlsbst.”

Molotoff said Um  next step to
ward improvement of Rusatan- 
Japanese relations would be settle
ment of frontier questions.

“ In addition," be reportea, "ihc 
possibility has been established ot 
starting Soviet-Japanese trade
negotiaUona. It must be admitted 
that the development c; Sovlet- 
Japaneae trade Is in the InteresU 
of bo1,h countries.”

Adding that it was difficult to 
judge development of this "tenden
cy," Molotoff said, "wc look with 
favor on Japanese overtures of this 
kind."

Obituary

D e a th s

Allle C. Borhe
AlUe C. Burke, 42. formerly s 

roaldent o f Manchester, but re
cently living St 57 Madison av
enue, Hartford, died last evening 
after a short Illness.

He was a veteran of the World 
War and had aerved with Com
pany G during the Mexican Bor
der campaign and ta France. He 
enlisted for service with Company 
G on June 20, 1910 and waa dis
charged on January 10, 1919. Hs 
left for overseas service on Oct- 
27, 1917 and return to the United 
States on December 24, 1918. He 
suffered shrapnel wounds ta action 
ta March 1918 and was also hos
pitalized for a time In France 
with a foot Injury.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. . Mae 
Maneggla Burke, formerly of Bol
ton. three children, Beatrice, Wil
liam and Norman; four sisters 
and two brothers, Mrs. Mabel 
Warnock, of Charter Oak street,
Manchester, Mias AlUe Burke, of 
Valley street, this town, Mias Ora 
Burke, of Hartford, Mrs. Bernice 
Ferguson, of Henry street, this 
town. George Burke of Valley 
street. Manchester, and Fred 
Burke of East Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
from the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center street, at 8:30 
Saturday morning and at nine
o'clock at St. James’s R.C. church. ______________
Burial will be In Bt. James's ceme- ' rxx x  » •  .
tery. There will be a mlllUry . 1 O  I n v e s t l f f a t e  
escort for the body and a firing . “
squad st the grave. I n f l l l s t r A '

The Funeral Home wlH be open I t U t lU B lF A
from seven o'clock tonight fop the
convenience of friends. (Clonttmied from Page One)

P . O. Receipts 
Here Increase

P o s lm a s t e r  Q u is h  R<> 

p o r t s  O v e r  1 4  P e r  C e n t  

A g a in s t  lA is t  Y e a r .

The postal receipts at the Man
chester post office for the month 
of Octolwr, this year, as shown ta 
the monthly report of Postmaster 
Thomas J. Quish, totaled 58.- 
988.39, which is 51.114.13 greater 
than the receipts for the corre
sponding month of 1938. or an In
crease over October of 1938 of 
14.2 per cent.

For the ten months period of 
the current year the receipts have 
exceeded those of 1938 by 5.3,- 
725.08. The receipts for 1939 in
cluding October totaled 575.639.11 
as compared with 569.914.03 for 
the rorrespondtag period of last 
year or a net Increase for the ten 
months period ol 1939 of 8.18 per 
cent.

Reason for increase
The largest percentage of the 

month’s business was at Station 
“A." however, according to Post
master Qulsh's report where re
ceipts totaled 53,5'78.71 as again 
52,738.40 for October of 1938, ̂  
increase of 5840.31. This was 
mainly, to heavy fall shlpme 
of nursery stocks and Bon Ami 
products.

In addition to the heavy In
crease ta the postal receipts at the 
Manchester post office, money or
der business done during the 
month was an all-tlrae record for 
any October In the history of the 
office and was the third largest 
month of any of the twelve 
months ta the office’s history, be
ing exceeiled only by December, 
1938 and December 1937.

There were 3,250 money orders 
Issued for a total of 533,980 dur
ing last month agatast 3,098 or
ders Issued In October. 1938. It 
la estimated that these figures 
show about a five per cent In
crease ta money order transac
tions

Aa postal business Is a fairly 
good business barometer. Post
master Qiilah states. It would In
dicate that Manchester business 
is showing a healthful Increase.

John M. Toohey
John M. Toohey, a native of 

Manchester, but for many years a 
resident of New Britain, died ta 
that city last nlghL He was bom 
in the North End of the town and 
waa employed ta his early days at 
a atone maaon, having w ork^  on 
many of the more important build- 
Inga In the north end of the town 
at a time when rsd aandstone was 
being quarried ta Buckland and 
used for bouse and business 
blocks as foundations.

Surviving him are his wife and 
two sisters, the latter. Miss Mary 
Toohey and Mias Nellie Toohey, 
being residents of Manchester. 
The funeral will be held at his late

Industry. The existence ta this In
dustry of a amalt number of very 
large producers la a matter of 
common Information. The charge 
la frequently made that this con
centration Is accompanied by other 
manifestations of monopoly power 
and that the prices of many steel 
products are artificially maintain
ed.

"For a number of months the 
Department of Justice has conduct
ed a painstaking study of the prac
tical implications of this concen
tration and of the extent to which 
this charge may be warranted."

Arnold said the department had 
noted with "eonalderable gratifica
tion some weeks ago the decision

home. 160 Unwood street. New of the major unlU Of the Industry
Britain, tomorrow morning, fol
lowed by a funeral mass to be cele
brated in St. Mary’s church, New 
Britain.

Weddings

About Town
According to the measurement 

msde by the town water depart
ment. the rainfall during the 
storm of October 80 and 31 
amounted to 2.53 '.nches.

Dr, James E. Murphy of Hart
ford who died yesterday ta-Hart
ford hospital at the age of 61 was 
s member of the consulting staff 
of the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal. He was appointed to the con
sulting staff, chest cltaie on May 
17. 1932. He was » widely known 
authority on the treatment of 
tuberrulosU patients.

Parked ta a vacant lot at the cor
ner of Mata and Leonard streets 
today la an Army motor truck 
loaned to the local National Guard 
ofllcera for the current recruiting 
campaign. On the side o f ‘ the 
truck Is a sign stating that Man- 
chesteFa quota for the National 
Guard is 30 men. Information re
garding cnllatmenta can be secured 
at the state armory, the Mga 
states.

Additional eoneeraa who the Le
gion post deslrea to receive credit 
for their ssslstswcie ta maklag con- 
tributloiia (or the HaUowe’en par
ties last night ars: Bayer fru it 
and Produce Co., fnahie Pie ocm- 
pany, Sunshlna Biscuit eompaay, 
Herahey Cboeolato company, 
Charles Baach A  Company of Hart
ford. and Pioneer Prult and Pro
duce company, Battford.

Greet§ Delegation 
Of Former Poland

(Ooetlnned from Page One)

Leningrad, title to some Islands ta 
the Gulf of Finland, a Naval baae 
at the mouth of the gulf, portions 
of the Rybachi Peninsula and de
militarization of the Finnish bor
der.

In exchange, Finland would be 
given a larger ^ r ip  of Soviet 
Karelia, and Russia would with
draw objections to Finnish forti
fication of the Aaland Islands :n 
the Gulf of Bothnia.

Wants Japs' Friendship 
Molotoff, ta addressing the Su

preme Soviet last night, also 
aroused deep diplomatic Interest 
by expressing a desire for closer 
Soviet relstiODs with Japan.

He affirmed. cooperation with 
Germany, Including trade negotia
tions; made thrusts at Great Bri
tain and France; and slapped at 
the United Statca for Ita “moral 
support" of Finland.

WThile hs dls^yed a csrtata 
aoldnssa toward Turtisy (which iw  
cently signed a mutual aid pact 
with Britain aad Franco after 
fruitless negotiations with Rus
sia), ferclga clrelea bellevod Rus
sia still waa studytaig ains in the 
Balkans, alnco than eras ao direct 
nfsieacc to them cr to ITsaaafahla. 
fotmody Ruaatoa-hsld hut aew 
part of Rumania,

Tunitag to Japan, Molotoff snM 
that la May, June, July, August 
and up to tha middla ot September, 
battlsa “aomctlasea ot a very aaa- 
gutamry cbaractai” took piaes bo- 
tweaa Jimawaas Manrhwilraoau and 
Soriet-MeegeUea troops .

SwaniMNi-Keish 
Miss Elsie Margaret Kelsh, 

daughter of Mrs. Katherine Kelsh 
of 307 Gardner street and the late 
WUIlam Kelsh, today became the 
bride of Ralph A. Swanson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swanson of 
20 Psekard street. The cenmony 
was, perfonned at 2 o’clock kt the 
heme of the bride’s mother, by 
Rev. Thoraten A. Gustafson, the 
new pastoc of the Emanuel Luth
eran church, who with his family 
arrived In town on Monday eve
ning from West New York, N. J„ 
where he has beep pastor of the 
Lebanon Lutheran church. The sin
gle ring service wna used- 

Mias Mildred Swanson, sister of 
the bridegroom, was maid of 
honor and William F. Ksish, 
brother of the bride was best man.

The bride’s dreaa was of maroon 
velveteen made prinesm style. Her 
headband was ot sweetheart roas- 
buda and her corsage of gardenias 
and sweetheart roses. The maid of 
honor waa dressed In royal blue 
velveteen. She wore a corsage ot 
yellow 'pompoms and sweetheart 
rosea.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception fOr the Immediate fam
ilies. Palms and (all flowers were 
used In the decorations.

On their return from their wed
ding trip, (or which the bride la 
wearing Scotch plaid srtth Mack 
acceeaorlea, they win make their 
home (or the preacat with the 
bridegroom’a parents. •

The bride’s gift tmk or maid o( 
honor waa a rhlneetoae bracelet, 
and the bridegroom’s gift to his 
beat man waa a rigarstto case. 
Both Mr. Swaaacn and Ida bride 
attended Manchester High achool, 
the latter le with Anne CampbeU’e 
Beauty Salcn and the fonner with 
the Vlkiag Waking eompaay.

Boys Mark Window 
Of Police Croiser
The usual marking ot 

akmg Mala atreet. a Hallawe’eB 
prank, was ant an gsasrsl last 
night aa in the past. This waa 
due to the rala that kept many 
Indoom. It was hottead this 
morning that the - beyia srho dM 
have aoma soap tk use sad were 
■ot stenaad over the nh i psoh- 
■My coadd osd ase vaajr w M  aa 
009 . tha . (mOalag (W

to confirm existing published prices 
to the end of the current year"

Sees Extraordin.ary Demand* 
Predicting thst extraordinary 

demands would be made on the In
dustry as s result of the war In 
Europe, Arnold said these would 
bring "respoiulbilities which the 
Industry must meet If our own na
tional well-being U not to suffer 
of Europe’s war.”

Soviet Stand
Views Differ

(Ontlnoed ^ m  Page One)

Russia committed to a policy of 
neutrality and offered Germany "a 
packet of words and little else.'’ 

British officials, however, with
held comment.

Observers studied the speech ta 
the light of current moves to bring 
about a trade agreement between 
Britain and Russia and the expres
sion in Soviet circles ta London of 
hope that such a pact soon would 
be concluded.

Avutded Raffling Ruaaia 
Great Britain has carefully 

avoided ruffling Russia’s feelings 
tn her diplomatic dealings ever 
since the war began.

It was recalled that Foreign Sec. 
retary Lord Halifax on (Jet. 26. re
ferring to Russia’s share ta the 
partition of Poland, said the Soviet 
‘ ’would never have taken” the ac
tion If Germany "bad not started 
it.”  He also said Russia’s action 
had been to advance her boundary 
only "to what waa substantially 
the boundary recommended at the- 
tlme of the VeraalUea confertn^^ 
by Lord Chirsoo” —then Bnlij
foreign secretary.

Public Records

Warraatoaa
According to a warrantee deed 

rseorded at the office ot Town 
(3ark Samuel J. TYirklngton, An
drew Ansaldl and Frank Plano 
have conveyed to George F. Unbe- 
Iwun st ux property located on 
West Ontar ftTMt A  coostdara- 
Uoa ot $4,000 to Indicated by 
stamps aad the purchaaen take 
over a mortgage of $4,700.

Wallaea M. Hntchlaaoo by war- 
raatos baa coavsyad to Herman 
V. Jobnaon et ux property on 
KaBstoMton atreet for a sum in- 
dteatod aa $ 4 W ^ ^

Winding up the . moSth^of Oc
tober. M l d ^  Inspector Edward 
C. Eniott, Jr^ yesterday afternoon 
granted to Ivy and Dorothy Clark 
of SpriagfMd a permit to erect a 
two ear garage at 7$$ North Mala 
street far $ m

Anthony Usupea ot 4M Morth 
Mala atreet baa bean givsb a per- 
mtt to atove a siMd to 409 North

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

JOAN OF ARKANSAS
B Y  J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D COSVRIGMT. tSSa,

MEA sravics. inc .

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
JO.Vt JOHNSON—a mysteri

ous c o ^  glamor girl of the Tech 
oampus.

KEITH Rh o d e s —Tech’s star 
halfback, headsd for All-.\merica 
honors,

DAN REBBER,-the bloeking 
back who clears Kitth’s way; a 
steady. Industrious student.

VESTERD.AY: Jane (M ize *
that she doe* not love KHth. 
When Dan Is named chairmnn nf 
"Last Week”  actlvIMen, Joan won-N 
ders what girl he will soggeet aa 
his eo-chairman. I f  he nominate* 
no one, the Senate select* the; 
girl.'Elaine evidence* unnsual In- 
tere*( In the secretary of student 
affaiiv.

CHAPTER XIX
They were ta the midst of din- , 

ner that night when the phone 
rang. It wa.s for Joan. There was I 
a look of bewilderment on her 
face when she returned.

She sat down and turned an ac
cusing gaze on Elaln*. "For your , 
Information." she ' announced, | 
"that was the Student Senate of-1 

Lflce.. .  calling to tell me I've been I 
named co-chairman nf the ‘Last I 

F>Week’ committee. You wouldn't 
know anything about that, would 
you, squirt?"

Elaine squealed with delight. 
"Jeepers, that’s swell!" And then 
soberly, somewhat hurt. "Who, 
me? Know about what?"

Joan was forced to laugh and 
the other girls around her chatter
ed their congratulations.

"You . . . you accepted, of 
course," Elaine Inquired, Just a lit
tle meekly.

"Oooh, you little. .. you little 
..."Joan tried to be angry but 
couldn’t. She had to laugh. "I just 
about had to. Seems aa though 
Dan bad no particular desires In 
the matter. . .and it would have 
looked funny, .^and he might have 
felt hurt. If I had declined.

"In other words, you little worm 
...you framed me like a pic
ture!”

"Now It’s me that’s being hurt," 
sald'EIatae, but she grinned.

She leaned over and whispered 
ta Marianne’s ear. "Webber'll 
swoon when he finds out."

« • •
That was practically an under

statement on Elaine’s part. Five 
seconds after a pledge bad given 
him the message from the Senate 
office he was dialing Barney 
Hughes.

"Hey, Barney," he walled. "I 
resign.. .quit.. .I've been victim
ised of something. And Rhodes'll 
have my life blood!"

Barney roared when Dan had ' 
explained everything to him but < 
he succeeded ta con^ctng him he 
probably would coma through un- 
scratebed.

Nor did Keith take it with very 
great aurprise. “Don’t mind me," 
he tossed off diffidently. "You 
ha-ve my blessings if that's what 
you’re after."

Dan wondered at ths attitude 
but made no reply. Okay, then. 
Might as well have ■ little fun 
out of It.

He called Joan on the phone. 
"Coming right over ... unless 
jrou’fs busy tonight," hs told her.

She suddenly fo r ]^  all about 
three chapters of political science 
ahe waa to read that'night. "Sure,” 
she told him. "C'mon over."

• • •
They had the mualo room all 

to themselves. ‘Tribune’s coming 
down to the Senate office to take 
our pictures tomorrow morning" 
he said abruptly. "We’ll have to 
cut hlatory. Oke?”

"Oka. What elae?”
“Nothing much. I think thla la 

•Illy. Ws've just got to see that 
ths campus to properly worked up 
for the rally Friday night and see 
to It we have enough wood to 
bum down the town.”

He shooed his hands st her. "It's 
all yours, chum.. .anything you 
•ay gosa. I ’m not fixed vary well 
(or Ideas this week."

"Fin# guy!" she flared. "Duck
ing out on me already."

He stretched laslly. "Never In 
my life saw a dame who could get 
up on her muscle so quick.”

They both laughed. "Y ’know. I 
waa worried about what Keith 
might think about this," he began.

She frowned. "What's he got to 
do with it?”

"Well, ha—oh, nothing I guess. 
Hs didn’t seam to mind much, 
anyway."

"You mean...you asksd him If 
It were okay with him?"

"Under the eircumstsness I 
thought it the thing to do."

‘Wrong again," she murmured. 
He looked at her queerly.

• • •
Things were sweeping up to a 

tcrrlfio tension that week. Five 
more days and then Pitt. Five 

jnore days would bring the climax 
'TcMi’s bid for aa undefeated 

1. Playing a big-time sebed- 
aad winning the first seven 

sd been a strqjn. Any team 
might crack and be forgiven.

But Bill Slocum wasn’t the sort 
to 1st a team crack and go to 
pieces. Hs was a master at work- 
lag hto boya to the perfect psyco- 
logical pitch. Slocum bad long 
forsassn Pitt as the final stumbl
ing Mock to an undefeated saasoa. 
And not because the Panthers 
were the final game on the sebad- 
ule. He knew just what hto club 
eouU do. So far the bojra had done 
It
' It  was a typical Pitt team that 
would come to town Friday noon. 
A  team perfectly drilled In funds- 
Msatato and eqiilppod with power 
plays that ware the cpltoms of 
■tralfht football.

For days the sports writers had 
been Insisting that the winner waa 
a virtual etneh to get the eastern 
bid to the Rose BowL 

Both teams were in good physi
cal shape. Pitt’s Hal Forrest, a 
ij-namo ta human form, tad tha 
Hardset-htttiw (unhaek in tha 
•sat, waa (Hl9  rscovegad from a 
Sight cold that kad bathsred h la  
Uw w«S( before. It waa like try-

HIM, tit ivr.
ta'HL Two ta 

The dHi^er was 
short?Vwrll-

Ing to stop a five-ton truck when 
Hal Forrest bludgeoned his way | 
over tackle or slammed In from 1 
close up on a spinner. And how be
could spin. I

Frantically, Slocum worked on 
a defen.se to stop him. And Dsn . 
Webber, his hand almost com- . 
pletely healed after the layoff, 
WSJ the key-man. I

•'Our offense will take care of : 
Itself." Slocum predicted. "A ll 
we've got to do is shako Rhodes , 
loose once—jtist once, that's all I i 
Ajjk of you guys. And then we're 
g ^ g  to dig In and stop that For- [ 
rest ’ giiy '

'x • • •
It wa.s'-.Wednesday noon when 

the large, (lark blue sedan swing 
slowly down JJaln street, cruised 
around the business district for ! 
about an hour ahd then moved ; 
over onto the rampua, drive.

Three men were 
front, one in back. The 
thin, dark, w ith "* 
trimmed mustache. His cOihpM- 
lon up front was bulky, florid of 
face His eyes were small aniT 
close set

There was a dapper sir to the 
man ta back. Even aa he rode he 
filed already carefully manicured 
noils. Along hli forehead was s 
slender, curved scar that stopped 
Just at his eye-Ild.

"According to her schedule," 
said Scarface, "she'll be coming 
out of that building over there 
ln"~-he glanced at s gold wrist 
watch "In  exactly five minutes."

The bulky one up front grunted. 
"Swing around this building once 
again. Ram."

Two o'clock classes were Just 
letting out when they returned. 
Sam parked the car on the op
posite side of the drive. They wait
ed there.

"Sure you can recognize her?” 
Scarface asked without looking 
up. He waa still occupied with his 
nails.

"Can't mlsa," the bulky ope re
plied.

Two minutes later he stiffened 
sharply. "Here she comes.”

Scarface?' looked up. then, 
causiially. Indifferently, but there 
was a glint In his e.ye. He watch
ed Joan Johnson come doiz-n the 
steps toward the sidewalk.

"So that's Joan Johnson, eh ? 
Not bad. , .not bsd at all!"

(To Be Continued)

Japanese W ill 
Establish Base

Construction o f Naval 
Station Already In 
Completed.
Tokyo, Nov. 1— —The Navy 

announced today that, effective 
Dec. 1, It would establish st Msl- 
suru, in the Rea of Japan, Its 
fourth major Naval base.

It said construction on the base, 
required under the fleet repleniab- 
ment program, already had been 
completed.

Malzuru, on Wakaas Bay, 465 
miles southeast of Vladivostok, 
first became • Naval baae ta 1901. 
After 1923, It was reduced ta size 
and Importance ta accord with 
what tha Navy called "the spirit 
of the Washington treaty," aU 
though this was not required un
der the Naval limitation agree
ment.

First Rtrengthenlng Report 
Its establishment os a principal 

base la the first report of major 
strengthening of Naval shors sta
tions since the treaty was denounc
ed by Japan ta 1934 and expired 
Dec. 31. 1937.

Mslburu yriU have full defense 
faculties, docks for construction, 
repair and training, arsenals, hos
pitals and quarters for a large per
sonnel.

Other such bases already ore 
located at Yokosuka, on tbe Paci
fic ocean near Yokohama; Yure 
Island, on the Inland Sea; and 
Sasebo, on Kyushu Island in the 
Tsushima Channel.

I Dancer Became 
Spy ‘for Fuii^

Defenoe Attorney Ar- 
gue$ ‘Nina’ Merely Eli
nor Figure in Ring.
Geneva, Nov. 1—i/T3—Defense ■ 

counsel was reported today to 
have told five Swiss judges that a 
dark-eyed night club dancer sc- ' 
cased of being the "brains" of a 
fsr-rcaebing spy ring hiid tuined 
to espionage "just for fun. "

Report.s nitering from tbe clo.sed 
court said that In hla final plea 
Chief Defense Attorney George 
Hsidenwang argued thst his 
client, known to continental cafe 
■soc'lety as ".N’ ina. ' was merely a 
minor tlguri in (he nng and fail
ed to realize the gravity of her 
acts.

Government wltneesea prevl- 
ou.«Iy had pictured the 33-ye«r-ol<l 
dancer listed oOf tbe docket ax 
Virginia Cspt Rota os the prin
cipal figure in a plot to obtain 
Rwi.ss military .secrets.

Drawn Into Ring 
HadlenW'sng said tbe dancer 

had been drawn Into the ring by i 
lysterloui "higher ups " still at

Ina," he said, had leas to do 
wlth^lje plot than Paul Ruchat, 
the Oenovs detective who is on 
trial wltn-'l^r. Also on trial are 
Roebat's w i^and Roger Joel, one
time draftsmJWin a Swiss arms 
factory.

As the trial neareij Its conclu
sion behind locked <h>ors ta the 
Palace of Justice, pollok precau
tions were Increased and TbUerlng 
In corridors outside the coumpom 
was forbidden. ' N,

Counter - espionage agents, 
was learned, still were following 
the threads of Intrigue allegedly 
spun by the dancez. who thus far 
has foiled to take the stand In her 
own defense. Detectives said sev
eral persona were being watched 
as "suspocts."

Mile. Rota and Joel, who fare 
three to 30 years ta prison If con
victed. were arrested when they 
tried to cross the 
into France allegedly carrying 
plans for an anti-aircraft gun and 
other military data.

Have Denied Oonapllclty
The Rochets have denied com

plicity In any espionage plot. In
sisting that although they made 
reporta for the Italian consulate- 
general ta Geneva the reports 
were/economic and did not con- 
cem'military affalra.

Misa Rota'a attorneys spent sev
eral hours in conference with her 
last night ta Ste. Antoine prison, 
where Joel .qlso Is held under close 
guard.

The Rochsla have been permit
ted to remain ta their home, al
though closely watched.

1 Love Finds Betty Grable*~Again New Airplane
■ I Being T  ested

!

Mid-Wing Mono|daiip la 
Powered with Air- 
Cooled Engine.
New York —(A3 -Described as a 

“ new type" of airplane, a mld- 
wlng monoplane powered with a 
12-cyllndcr aircooled engine has j 
been undergoing flight teats at 
Buffalo, N. Y „ for the U. S, .Navy. I 

Burdette 3. Wright, vice privil- 
dent of the Curtiss Aeroplane Dl- 

I vitlon of the Curtlss-Wrighl corpo- 
rntlon. Identified the plane os 

I Model XS03C-1. He said It wna 
developed for operation off the ' 
bsttloships snd cruisers of the 
American fiect.

The most striking feature Is the 
"V " type, aircooled engine.

Another innovation Ls a solid 
structure connecting (he fuselage i 
with the single large fioat which 

I supports the plane in the water, 
j Wright said the machine, rnrry- 
j Ing a crew of two, could he equip- I 
I ped Interchangeably os a land-or | 
I sea-plane. I
I He added that primary flight ' 
I teaU by H Lloyd Child, teat pilot, ' 
I indicated the plane was unusually i 
j fast for acout-observntlnn work 
 ̂ and had an extendeil cmlalng 
, radius.

After factory tosU, It will b*
. flown to the Naval Air Station at 

Anscostla, D. C., for acceptance 
trials. Details concerning Its con
struction and performance were 
withheld.

Ho, hum—divorce fod.iy, mnrrl.ige tomorrow— such Is strenuous 
life in nation's gliimor spot, Hollywood. Actres.i Bettv Grable, just 
divorced from Jnckle Coogan, poses with Artie Shnw,'a-A'lnf bands- 

whom she is expected to marry soon.

Sexiiig Chirks
Pi*ov Jobs

nv>ney, though up to 53.000 for 
s season lasting only nbu\it three 
monthe."

Csllfurnia lags behind other i 
stales In the employment of sex- 
ors Mo.st of the locsl "graduates" 
work In hstcherles of the mid
west.

A movement Is under way to 
avert an overnbundsnee of aexors 
with a consequent aexlng "price 

I war," snd to enforce strict sexlng
i slnndiirds.

Los Angoles,'’i#ov. 1 (/(•> Male I In Japan, where the science
and female ImbyNwiicks look so was bom. the price dropped from 
much alike a new pmfeaslnn has ; one sen a chick to 50 for on* sen, 

9wi«*""frnnf'i«r I hlo.ssomed for those wlip can tell i says Tamska, and the Japanese 
' them apart. 1 Department of Agriculture

l * r o f f ‘H8ion H u .h

ponied for 'rhoat* 
WhoXjm Segregate.

and

W ar in Europe 
Cancels Plans

Former Local ReRirlenta 
Forced to Return Be
cause o f C^onilict.

College Marks 
Golden Jubilee

WUUmantlc, Nov. 1.—(A3—The 
Willlmantic State Teachers Col-; 
lege celebrated ita golden jubilee 
today.

Founded 50 years ago aa th« 
second teachers training Institution 
in the state, the college now baa 
almost 2,200 alumni.

The program for today’s cele
bration included a aympe^um on 
tbe education of teachers at M O  
p. m. by President George H. 
Shafer, Dr. Clyde M, Hill, chair
man ot tbe Yale Department of 
Education, Prof. Alonso F. Myers 
of New York University, and Dr. 
Genevievs M. Leary, director of 
elementary education in Hartford 
public schools. Dr. Payson Smith, 
professor of education at Harvard, 
will spsak on “A (NMury of Pub^ 
Uc Ekiucatioo” at F w m .

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Irwin Of 249 
Henry street have had os their re
cent guests, Mrs. Earl Irwin and 
daughters Marjorie and Ruth, who 
at pre.sent are making their home 
with Mrs. Irwin’s parents, Mr. and 
Mro. Porker ta Springfield, Moss. 
Mrs. Irwin and her daughters sail
ed from Bordeaux, France, on the 
S. 8. Manhattan of the U. S. Line 
and arrived ta thla country October 
22. after spending four months In 
France.

Earl Irwin is an employee ot 
the Vought-Sikorsky company ta 
Bridgeport. It will be recalled that 
with hto wife and daughters he 
lived on Parker street, and ta July 
tbe family sailed for'France. Mr. 
Irwin was sent by hto employers 
and expects to return to this coun
try when hla work to finished and 
they will no doubt locate In Bridge- 
port.

Had To (luuige Plana
In the early weeka of their stay 

they enjoyed tha sights ta Paris 
and other places ta Francs. 
They leased a house snd the 
girls, who are 12 and 10, 
were expecting to go to school, 
when early in September war was 
declared and their plans neces
sarily were changed. Mrs. Irwin 
•ays only once wers they alarmed 
by a warning of an air raid one 
forenoon about 11 o’clock, which 
proved to be a false alarm. The 
people go about their business aa 
usual and talk very little about the 
war, and one would hardly know 
that Francs w u  engaged ta the 
conflict.

Most chick growers have to 
I wait until the fluffy youngJH r̂.s 
! are Itirro months old before th 
j can di.stingui.sh sex.

Immediate segregation of the 
1 chicks nftcr they are hatched 
j means they can bo marketed at | measir 
j once, without the expense of throe I duslry 
. months of feeding hence a grow
ing <lemand for experts on the |

I sex of chicks.
Thcr.e experts call themselves 

chick aexors. There are nlx)Ut 
500 of them tn the United States, 
and 300 of them sre Japanese.

F'or an average price of a pen
ny a chick, they separate prospec
tive pullets from cockerels the day 
after hatching.

Profession Still Young.
The profession in this country 

la only a few years old. so only 
3,000 of the nstlon'.s 20,00 hatch- 
erle.s yet make u.-e of .sexora. The 
number of growers who prefer to 
dispose of broods Immediately 
afthr hatching Is Increasing each 
year, however.

Since moat of the aexors are 
Japanese, Nisei, the organization 
of second-generation Japanese In 
America, Is particularly Interested 
ta the work.

Says youthful Togo Tamokm, 
manager of the Nl.sel Business 
Bureau:

"The Japanese unemployment 
problem is especially great tn 
America because of various racial 
barriers. The Nisei young man, 
who upon leaving school oil too 
often finds the only avenues of 
employment leading to the fruit 
stand or wholesale market, may 
well pause to consider the possl- 
bllitv of chick sexlng."

California has five chick sexlng 
schools—four here and one ta j 
Fresno— all Japanese. Fee for a j 
three-month course la 5300.

Study Biology and Anatomy I
Enrollees study biology and! 

anatomy, and the poultry business '
111 general, and then practice on 
live chicks.

A sexor must bs sensttlvs of 
touch and sight, and upon com
pletion of the course must have a 
sexlng accuracy degree of from 
90 to 95 per cent.

The work Is prindpally a "feel
ing'' with the fingers. When a 
student comes upon a chick hs 
can’t "figure out." he kills It then 
and Jhere and opens it up so thst 
he won’t be so much ta doubt 
about ths next.

" I t ’s strenuous work,” say* Ts- 
Biska.

"The sexor work* under great 
tension of speed and sensitivity.
Also, holding the head close over 
a brood of chicks all day Is hard 
on the lungs.

Earn Oos4 Mossy
"flome msn sam very good

Forestry had to step In 
"The profession 1* so small, w# 

won't be able to gel state enforce- 
enl assistance ta this country," 

inks asserted.
t we do hope to establish a 

of control within th* In-

Double r Work

Louisville, Ky. - (Aa Mechanic* 
John Ray and Henry Hatcher hop
ped Into their automdhtle ai d 
drove away to get a truhi  ̂ that 
needed repairs. When they, ar
rived, Hatcher climbed Into 
tniek, and he and Ray, who d ro v^  
the automobile, started back to 
the garage by different routes. A 
few blocks away they met at an 
Intersection — In a resounding 
crash. Now both truck and auto
mobile need repairs.

Police Fail lo (iel 
Single Coniplniiit

Termsd "a cop's night" by Cap
tain Harman Rchendel. Hallowe'en I 
with Its burden of rata wasn’t quits 
the hilarious time It has been here 
In years past. There were a few 
explosions of the mischievous Im
pulse, but most lives snd homes 
were safe behind the protecting 
curtain of heavy rain.

Thera was not a single com- ' 
plaint registered at police head- 11 
quarters which condition I* be- ; 
lleved to be a record for years , 
past. I

It was officially explained that 
the extremely low celling made 
flying coedlUons for the ipooka 
particularly unfavorable, and they 
remained In their attic*.

There are more fur trappers per il 
souare mile ta America than anj 
where elae In the world.

EHEST COLDS
TsrMlcvsdiMrsssssffly.qakhly.

m y n s s
mmnu $ ewr or g monmuDANCING

THURSDAY and SATURDAY
AT THE

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Larry Llike-The Duke of Song 

And His Orchestra
SPE O AL LOBSTER DINNER 

ON FRIDAYS $1.00 )

m s i r  M i #
P%mk Shwfce— 
eimtmf JldUfU H N IR O O M

S a ve  Ysn* OeSurs wHh Priwule S o lfi
T e  S peed  Per % •toe** . .  S S 4 M tsS 4  

• m Ws . . $4 .00  t s M  
TWIsesea. $S .O O «s$7

Om  •/ Eseslless In Norn York 
Msgw</lnsii( WmrU-Fmmom ItmJlo Oty

HOTELBRISTOL
1 2 9  W « 8 t  4 t t h  S t r « « t

Berman Again Is 
Named Referee

Hew Hsvsn, Nor. 1 (IT) Waul 
Bsnasn has sgsls bssa named U. 
8. referee in bsnl(ruptcy for Hart
ford snd TMlasd counties. This to 
hto eighth term. Each term to for 
two years.

Tbs appointment to by Judgs 
Carroll c. Hindu og tbs U. S. Dis
trict court.

Mr. Bermsa rsesived bis first 
^pointmsBt for tbs post from 
Judgs Edwin 8. Tbomss who t«- 
cenUy resigned from Uw bench.

T. K Z ^ e jlE W  YORK

Manchester Pipe Band
Bingo Tonight at 8.30

ORANGE HALL
20 Gamm .............................

S F i m G s m c s I .
1 S w M p stak M l

1 * * * 8 # » * « * S * S 0 « S  2SCs
T S p m U r !

Door Pritt!

THE

TEA ROOM
883 Main Street 

CELEBRATES ITS

8ih ANNIVERSARY
WITH SPECIAL

Complete Dinners

5 0 FULL

COntflB

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Served From 11 A. M. On

EVERYTHING INCLUDED
Ft—  8ssp Tb Dessert

TAKE YOUR PICK
OF THESE OEUCIO U8 D INNEK8

Roast Turkey Roast ChidiM
Roast PriaM Riba of Beef 

Roast Lcff of Lamb Roast Loin of Pork
STEAKS AND CRCPS 

Scallops .Oysters And A Variety of Fiah

IMS b  tbs $$•■■• Ws Ars Ibldsg of 
Apprsdsttsa far ths Pbe rstrsesgo 

Uwisc n m o  BIgU Tssrs.
Us

■' ■-'y

P O P U L A  
MARKET

and Self Serve Groceries
8.'»5 IviAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDINQ

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP"

Thursday Specials
Fresh or Smoked ^  ^
Shoulders 1 3 *
Pork Chops 
Rib Lamb Chopi 
Pork Sausagos 
Shouldor Stoake POUND

Sirloin or Cube

Steaks
Cut-up Fowl II Lamb Fores

59« ea. 14« lb.
IIUMR MADE

Itellan SAUSAOB lb. 2S« 
Franklurte

Veal Loaf_______________
Frosk 8para liihs Ih. 1 7 «

Freeh Mode Kraut 
Pige^Feet lb.
Cottage Cheeee
Pork Uw er 
Sliced Boeon 

10c lb.
Selected Bssa

1 9 c  doz.

B e d  
1 9 c  h

RoU Bnttwi: 
28c A

SPICED HAM lb 2:
Ri^ilad Ham

lb.a u i

Head Ch4
19c lb.

SW 1S8JHEB8B Ib-ITA

Sliced ClnlkOheceo lb. 2S*i

8KHrLB88

FILBT
2  lb** R ^ o

FRESH F i s a  FRESH
m c a h

F O U iO C K
$  ibg 2 $ c

OYSTERS Ptgld
LIbby'a

Corned Beef

2  3 3 c

Arm our's M ilk ]\

A ' S S 2 $ t ^ \

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 

Ocean Spray 
I.4ir2c Can

2  Cana f o r

2 3 -

GoMpn Bantam 
CORN

SWEET PFAS 
CARROTS 

TOM.\TOES 
STRING BEANS

3  Cana f o r

2 3 -

D IL L  ^ 

PICKLES

Quart Jar 

1 0 *

1 ORANCES g r a pe fr u it  j

1 dozo ^f t S c 4  l O o

SWEET POTATOES BALDWIN AFPU8

1 2 c  lb. 8  » » •  2 $ o . ; |

A Moat Ceaiplcte aad DcUcious Aaaertu aot aC 
FRENCH and DANISH

PASTRY
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Late Mrs. Hood 
b Be Honored

King** 'Daughters Note 
Services o f Manchester 
Orders Leader.

Xing's Daughter* from .11 part* 
t t  the state tomorrow; at Center 
dinrch houae, will be the unveiling 
of a bronae tablet from Loyal, the 
hostess circle to the convention, to 
one of the mders most faithful 
and loyal workers, the lale Mrs 
Margaret E. Hood, wife of John A.

been reported operating In the 
North Atlantie and another in the 
South Atlantic.

Churchill aald evldanee waa eon> 
fllctlng on whether only two Ger
man surface vesaela of thla type 
were Ioom aa raldcra on allied 
ahlpplng.

•'But I think one mey be aure 
that one of the Deutschland tsrpe 
(10,000-ton batUeahlp) has been 
abroad on the ocean,'’ he declared. 

Churchill cited as evidence re- 
 ̂  ̂ .1 ports from sailors who were

A  hlgWlght of the aboard a Britlah freighter, Stone-
when she was sunk by the 

Deutschland In early October.
Naval authorities last week said 

both the Deutschland and her sla
ter ship, the Admiral Srheer, were 
known to have been st sea a 
month.

.No .News For Three Wenks
Hood of Chestnut street, who died 1 These authorities said today 
April 20 last. Mrs. Hood organli- nothing had been heard of the 
« ]  Loyal Circle of King's Paugh- pocket battleships for nearly three 
tern nearly 30 years ago and was I weeks ami that "after all, they

Repairs Made 
On No. Main Sf.
Concrete Break Previ- 
ously Opened for 
Service InKtallations.

New  Zealand T roubadonn

Its leader for 2.S ye.vrs. being sue- | 
ceeded by Mrs Krtllln Hitt A : 
branch of Loyal (ircle. composed' 
o f young women, waa named Mar- j 
garet E. Hood Circle In her honor j 
a few years ago The ceremony , 
will take place tomorrow evening I 
in the Robbins room, and a most 
^rd ia l invitation 
all who formerly

rani stay out Indetlnltely
It would have hern a rompara- 

tively simple thing. It was stated, 
for the Peutsrhland and the Ad
miral Rcheer to steam north * f 
Iceland where there Is only four 
hours of stormy daylight each ilay 
at this lime of the year skirt 

Is extended to i Norwegian ferrltaiial waters and 
were members' rearh a (Jerman {>ort

of Loyal circle In attend the un-̂  
yelling.

The morning sesaion at 10:l.'̂  
Will lie devoted to busineas of the 
order. Lunehron at 12:l^ will be 
Mixed by women workers of ( ’en 
ter church under tlie lea')ershlp of | 
Mr*. tN'inlhrop Merrlam and Mrs. J 
Kenneth Burnham.

Mrs. George H Prior of Jewett i 
City, state president will speak at 
the afternoon aesslon. A hot roast 
lamb dinner at fi o'clock will be 
prepared by Loyal elrrle under co- 
chairmen Mra. l>orolhy Belcher 

' and Mrs. Dorothy, Viertel
Rev. Elden H. Mills of the Wfst 

Hartford Congregational churc'i  ̂
Will speak at the evening meeting i 
All Interested will be welcome at 

' tbe different sesslona.

^Filins Makui<;
r Moscow Trip
\ With Answer
*e _____♦
*  (CkMrttamed trooi Page One)

Patlnued so there could be no 
arg . that Finland had dtsrupt- 
tbem.

DtoMUM. Development.
i  BubMquently, the delegation 
%aallMl the Foreign Office before 
'  croMtng tb. border to Leningrad 
&a»d dlaeuBsed the latest Moscow 
^  d.v.)opmenU over the telephone. 
i-Tb. dnligatlon was advised to 
I  continue Its Journey.
,  I t  was considered likely In gov- 
* wament circles that the negoUa- 
: ton  would receive further Instruc- 
{ ttona before reaching Moscow to- 
t'Bsnrrow, or st least before they 
* Mt down again at the Kremlin 
• ooaf.rence table. They traveled 
-b y  train.

Til® M-called "ffnal answer" of 
tbs Helsinki government was be- 
bsxwl to constitute a rejection of 
an proposals involving cession, of 

. territory.
^oposes Ooncnaslon* 

Addressing the Supreme Soviet 
(Parliament I, Molotoff outlined 
proposals for territorial conces
sions at the mouth of anti In the 
Gulf of Finland, along tbe soiith- 
aastem Finnish border north of 
Leningrad and on the Rybachl 
Peninsula, Flnlaml's present out- 
Ist to the Arctic Ocean.

In return, Molotoff offered twice 
tbe amount of territory proposed 
for cession. This would come 
from the untleveloped Karelia 
area on Finland's eastern Itortler, 

In reply to MolttittfT's aS.sortion 
that Russia has the right to pro- 

, tact tbe security of the Gulf of 
Finland and the frontier near Len
ingrad, the Foreign Office state
ment said

"The Soviet union In a nonag- 
gresalon pact in 1H32 undertook to 
rMpect the frontiers fixed by the 
Pes^  treaty >f Dorpat ibv which 
Russia recognlied Finland * inde
pendence Oct. 14, 19201. and ar
range all difference!! tietween the 
countries by peaceful inean.a

"'Finland relies on the f  S S.R. 
respecting this agreement. ”

Plan to Start 
Food Rations 

Next Month
(Continued from I'age Onri

Its members to "tiim himseif mto 
a rumor-monger and a ' hannel 
for verbal propaganda '

Sir John sal«l the orgimiration. 
which he declined to name had 

'*^made fun" of measures tonsMer- 
ed necessarv' for defense ..f the 
population.

CriUr* Interrupt 
Tbe critics of the government 

kept up a fire of frequent inter
ruptions, apparently unsatistled 
by sir John's assiiran'e that 
"there waa no thought of inipos- 
Ing the regulations wantonly or 
ilUnnecessarlly."
: Dingle M. Foot, Liberal party 
Iteerober, moving for annulment oi 
'the twfo-m.wths-old defense art. 
•aid the cfeuntry was confronted 
IWlth a two-fold danger—"Naxi 

■ kggreMion and Nazi tendencies at 
Smsba"

SlnglMl out for attack was the 
delegation of power by which the 

•mremment could control expres- 
P*®® of opinion, .upprea. public 

gs, detain Individual, and 
curfew.

Bamuel Hoar., lord privy 
^ ^ B te p p w l Into the debate to 
Jtedar. tb. regulations would be 

after all Mdes had had 
JM oppoHunity to consult with 
the g®*wnmenL He then appeal
ed for a united front a«<i tbe an- 

Bsotkm waa wttbdrawn. 
■ altteaMp.  Operatteg 

Ikird ot tb . Admiralty 
QaacbUl told the Houat 
teat ooa o f

Avoids Dlreet Answer
The British government avoided 

a direct answer today to a ques
tion whether it would refrain from 
•entangling secret treaties" such 
ns those which "nrevenled fairer I 
understanding aftei the Inst war. ' i 

To the questioner. Comdr. Oliver I 
Looker l.ainpson. R A. Butler, for- I 
eign affairs undersecretary, re- ‘ 
plied j

"It is not the Intention of Hi* I 
Majesty s government lo take any ! 
step which in their opinion would 
prevent the attainment of a satis- j 
factory settlement on the conclu
sion of hostilities." j

Italy entered the World war on 
the side of the Allies In Iflifi after 
the secret treaty of London which 
promised her a share In any colo
nial apolls. , Alleged failure to 
carry out this treaty waa the basis 
of Fascist Rgitallon for colonial 
conceaslons from France.

rianes Over nrnnaii.v 
The Air Ministry announced to

day that Royal Air Force planes 
had flown over northwestern Ger
many and taken photographs.

The text of the Ministry’s com
munique follows:

During the past 24 hour* the 
Royal Air Force carried nut sue- 
resaful reconnaissances over north
western German.v in the course of 
which photographs were taken. All 
our aircraft returned safely.

Murder Charge 
Seen Frame-Up 
Against Sailor

(rontlnned from Page Oa.)

Mouse investigating group already 
ha.s announced his Intention of go
ing to New Orleans to find out 
whether police there artiially 
want McC'ulstlon He said he 
ij’ould not permit committee wlt- 
hessea to be "browbeaten or In
timidated"

Plea himself figured briefly in 
McCulatlon's testimony when the 
witness said he once was ad
vised that the National Maritime 
Union had undertaken to "dls- 
crrillt" the committee chairman.

Within the last 12 months, Mc- 
Pulstlon said, he had seen Curran 
in Corjiua Chrlstl, Texaa. He 
qiioled Curran as saying the union 
would "have that Pies si» thor
oughly discredited in a few months 
that the people of his home tow-n 
will liile him out on a rail "

"We have given Mr. Hamm of 
Fort Arthur full rein lo rheek up 
on Mr F'les’ record back lo the 
time he was born," the witness 
quoted CNirran as sa>ing "We sre 
going to discredit him nstlonally 
I have furnished Mr Hamm the 
money myself "

"I hope, he doesn't find out the 
truth. " Dies, who represents the 
Texas second district in the House 
broke In with a laugh

Met (Nirran In Home 
Mra. Crawfor.l said ah« first met 

Oirran in her home in 103(1. when 
he ap[>eared with her son nnd sev
eral other maritime workers short
ly after the spring maritime strike 

She said be made no reference 
to Communist activities at that 
lime hut that, on another visit In 
late January or early Fchniary, 
1037, following a winter strike, lie 
gave her delinilely lo understand 
that he had become a member of 
the Communist party,

J "He was very enthusla.stlc shout 
the party's i.leology. " she said. 

I and very proinl of the fact that 
■ be was a memlier He was en- 
thusiaslK' loo, about the assistance 
the parly hail given In the strike.' 

.\skesl .Ahniil Reanlutlon 
•She testified that she used to 

ask Curran Jokingly about •when 
the revolution was going to start," 

He atate<l." she continued, "that 
they Were going to have a different 
sort of revolution from that orig- 

' inslly planned That they were 
. placing so many people in key 
i posts in Washington that they 
' hoped In take over the government 
in a few years. He salil they 
thought they would be able to take 

I charge overnight"
Mrs Crawford said Curran told 

I her that "they were already power- 
' fill enough to stop every ship from 
sailing if they wanted to " 

i "1 asked him about the rail
roads." she continued, "because 1 
thought they were A F L  But be 
said the party had bored from 
within SO that they could control 
them, too '

McCulstlon was taken to police 
headquarter* yesterda^ when h« 
stepped down from the witness 
stand He told reporter that he 
knew nothing of the kiUlng.

PlBBDlng Parley In Brrlla
Moacow, Nov. i_<A »i_ it was 

learned reliably but unofficially to
day that tbe German ambaamdor 
to Soviet Russia, Count FrlMlrlch 
W'emer Von SchuJenburg, plan, to 
fly to Berlin tomorrow for a con- 
teiono. which Gwman ambuw- 
4on (ron  oUmt IhiropMb eapitau 
an  npwted to attend.

TTie Town of Manchester and 
the Mtanchester Water Company 
are now repairing openings that 
were, made in state roads for dif
ferent kinds of repairs during the 
past year, in case* where It was 
neceasap' to break open concrete 
roadways, as was done In two 
caaes on North Main street, only 
temporary repairs were previously 
made.

Today the town had Its com
pressor st work breaking up 
piece of roailway at the corner of 
North Main and North School 
streets A storm water pipe line 
broke In the street last summer 
and It Was necessary to open the 
road to make the necessary re
pairs, The road was put hark In a 
temporary way at that time.

riown the street. In front of^the 
Hartman building, there was , a 
break about two month* ago • ‘ tn 
the water main It was necessary 
In order to make repairs to open 
up the street and thla Included 
breaking out the cement road. This 
morning Joseph Miibblard's com
pressor was st work. An Inspector 
from the State Highway waa 
watching both Jobs. It was neces. 
sury to break out considerable 
more cement toilay than waa the 
case when the temporary repalr.a 
were made. When the proper 
amount of cement was broken out 
to meet the requirements of the 
.State Highway Department, new 
cement was placed In llie two open
ings. Cement that was used arrlv- 
e<l In a Half Company mixer. A 
ton and a quarter was iiaeil.

The amount of cement that 
would lie necessary to replace the 
opening made by the water com
pany would be greater than that 
which the town had to replace, no 
Hubblard's miser was on hand to 
mix this cement, trap rock, sand 
nnd water to fill In the hole. There 
Is another piece of roadway on the 
aoiith side of the trolley rails al
most opposite the Hartman block 
that the water company will have 
to replace, hut this will not be 
started until next week, when the 
present cement will be mifflclently 
set to drive over while the opposite 
aide of the road Is close<l.

Urges Recalling 
Of Soviet Envoy 

A h U. S. A iiH w er

(OontlnuMl from I'age One)

og:nlllon of Soviet Russia. He 
termed the remarks the ''most 
war-llke speech since we declared 
war back In 1917."

Omllengea NlatemriiL
Representative Rankin (D , 

Miss I, another opponent of re
peal. challenged McCormack’s 
stntement that a vote for the em
bargo would be a vote for Com
munist Riiasla. He sabl he was 
against Ci>mmunlsm and also was 
a tTirlstlan, but he believed that 
lifting the embargo wouM encour
age Great Rrilaln and France to 
"Intensify the present war Into a 
real war."

McCormack a.ssertcd under the 
present embargo law "we are lend
ing practical aid to those forces 
that would destroy religion and 
Impeding other forces not trying 
In destroy rellginp-’ ’

He .said he hoped the day would 
come when Christian Polaml "will 
again ri.se ami her peo)»Ie are al- 
Inweil tn atteml their churches as 
Ihrir consciences illctate,"

I'ole of Otmmon Aenae!.
"This is not a vote of war," Mc

Cormack declareil "This Is a 
vote of common sense The Unit
ed States Is a Christian nation and 
the American constitution recog- 
nlies the omnipotence of God 
The war so fsr as the tntalllarlan 
nstlons Is concerned Is a war 
against religion as well ns against 
countries themselves.

"I don't like England, but I hav« 
nothing but c<!nlrmpt for Hitler 
Ism and Stalinism As Ameti 
cans we should put our country In 
a position of not helping the anti- 
God forces but of helping those 
who stan<l for Christianity nnd de- 
m<HTacy "

After applause ' hsd subsided 
from the Democratic slile, Fish 
rose to sssert:

I " If we sre to police snd quaran- 
I line the worM for religious motives 
we might ss well have a vote to- 
ilay No one wants to rid our coun- 

j try of .Nsri. Communist ami Fas- 
I cist forces any more than I do. but 
I It is none of ou;- business \ hnt kind 
' of religion they have snd It is none 
I of their busines what kind of gov- 
j ernment we havr "

Rankin won applause, chiefly 
I from the Republican side, when he 
! concluded hla remarks with this 
appeal:

' I.iet'a hold this embargo and 
bring this war to a close before it 

i brraks into the moat devastating 
] lies!ruction the world haa ever 
I seen "
I Argue Doggedly Far fUuae
I Advocates of the arms embargo 
I argued doggedly for their cause in 
the House today aa the best way to 
world peace, but administration 
leaders clung confidently t< their 
belief the ban would be lifted by 
Saturday.

Repreacntatlve Barton <R-NYl. 
asking that the House tell lu  
representatives on a joint Senate- 
House committee to Insist on keep
ing the embargo, asMrted that this 
might help'end a war "that nobody 
want..”

Lifting It, be aald, might be the 
.Mgnal to start "the real >var" in 
Europe— "Ute most stupid, mpM 
crazy and moat cockeyed war in 
history."

A  former World War Naval 
hero, RepreMBUtiv. Izac (D- 
Caltf), declared that unleas the 
courae at wor|d vrante were chang
ed tbe United Btaitea would ba forc
ed ultimately to qpiead batwami so 
and 75 par eaat e< tea Fadaral gov-

Joan and Betty Rayner of New  Zealand, wandering minstrels 
(above) who will give a concert her* under the uponsorship of the 
Manchester Mothers Club at the High school hall Tuesday. Nov. 7 
They have visited London, Parla and Berlin and travel about by car 
and ramp trailer.

Strolling Players Star
In Local A ttraction

Mrs Sherwood Goslee, chairman • 
of the committee from the Man
chester Mothers club which Is 
sponsoring Junior I ’rogram, Inc., 
In town this season, annonncc'l lo- 
ilay that the second entertainment 
of the serlen Is scheduled for next 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock In 
High iichool hall. This will be 
the only local prcsmtatlnn by the 
well known troubailours. Joan and 
Betty Rayner, two spirited young 
women from New Zealand, who 
have revived lb the 20th Ontury 
the medieval art of the strolling  ̂
players. They arc now on their i 
fourth globe-circling tour by 
"caravan" or trailer, amt will give 
a deliglitful program of wandering 
minstrelsy.

Some Experiences.
In some ca.scs their travels have 

taken them Into countries wbcxse 
liingungc they dlil not .speak, and 
they have been very glail of their 
miming ability when they went 
shopping Many times they would 
have had lo slop their own happy 
hoii.sekceplng In their trailer If 
they hail not been able lo make 
their wants known In unusual 
ways. Once, In Sweili’n,' they 
wanted to buy eggs but had no 
words tn explain their needs. After 
a moment's hesitation one of the 
Troubadours began tn cackle as 
reallstleally as po.ssihle at the shop 
assiKlant and after a momenl'a 
laughter he gave them what they 
wanted I.,nler they bail to "moo" 
for milk, hut In time they learned 
enough Swedish to do away with

such primitive shopping manners.
Constantly adding to their rep

ertory, constantly studying, they 
toured Europe, acquiring the Im
mense store of material which 
they have incorporated In their 
repertory. They collected folk
lore and songs wherever they 
went.

Traveling wherever possible by 
"caravan,” they Journeyed up and 
down the Old World, mingling 
with the country people, and gath
ering songs, and tales of ,by-gonc 
days.

.Agnin Around World
Then they Came back to Eng- 

laml lo perform, went on to Amer
ica, and on across the Pacific back 
to New Zealaml and Australia, 
where their novel strolling play
er* entertainments were always 
enthusiastically received. Twice 
more they circumscribed the world 
In their travels, their witty and 
vivacious portrayals of the folk 
manners and melodies of peoples 
tbe worl over making them wel
come viaitor* wherever they went.

With their acclaim resounding 
In Paris, London. Berlin, and other 
capitals, they will visit Manches
ter after a triumphal American 
premiere at Town Hall, whose di
rector, the well-known George 
Denny, Jr., of America's Town 
Meeting of the Air, observed of 
them: "In these sophisticated 
days, the freshness and spontane
ity nf Betty and Joan Rayner la a 
real treat. We are all looking for
ward eagerly to their next visit 
to Town Hall."

ernment'a income on national de
fense

Pleading for ronsidernllon of 
"the llfrninn peiqile being led to 
the slanghter by a mailman, " Ixae 
likened Adolf Hitler and his fol
lowers lo a hand of gangsters, arm
ing theniselvoH to "|)rey on their 
pi-aceful neighbors"

In .\rguiiH*nt With Fish
The t'allfornlan quickly got into 

an argument with Representative 
Fish (R -N Y ), a leader of the em
bargo advocates, by R.HSerting that 
Germany got ''tremendous" quan
tities of scrap tnm. oil Slid other 
commodities from the United 
States In the last six years with 
which to build up her wa machine.

Fish rend Into the record fig
ures from Secretary Hull to show 
that Germany tiought only $7H,- 
OtiO worth of materials here in the 
last right or nine months. In con
trast to $27,000,(K10 for Great Bri
tain and 117,000.000 for France.

Ir.ac retorted that while those 
flguren fnight be correct for re
cent months, they failed to show 
the true picture for the last alx 
years— the period since Hitler 
came to power.

‘•'My plea I* to keep the embargo 
and the cash and carry," Barton 
Bsaerted In hla turn. "Let's give 
the forces for peace over there one 
more chance to work."

The New Yorker argued there 
waa a good chance for peace and 
asked that the United States not 
say to Great Britain and France, 
through lifting the embargo, "keep 
going a little longer and we'll have 
Bome guna for you"

Speaking on Democratic time, 
Plumley (R., Vt.). said he would 
support the administration meas
ure because "I'll not subscribe to 
any doctrine which Involvea the 
surrender of our sovereign rights.

"The projKised law," Plumley 
aald. "Is a step away from the 
probability of our being Involved 
in the w ar."

Early, questioned today whether 
it was "purely coincidental" that 
Premier Molotoff of Rus.s|a had 
criticized President Roosevelt at 
the time when an Important vote 
was scheduled here In the House 
on neutrality legislation.

Molotoff said In a speech to the 
Supreme Soviet In Moscow ye.ater- 
day that the president had mixed 
in Sovlet-FInnish negotiations "In 
contradiction" of the United 
States' neutrality policy.

Early said he did not know 
whether the president had yet 
read MolotoflTa remarka.

He aawrtfd that he himself had 
read them in the' press, however, 
adding; 'T wonder whether the re
marks of yesterday were purely 
coincidental. The Russian negoti
ations with Finland had been car
ried on In utmost secrecy over a 
period of about 'Jiree weeks. I be
lieve.

"T b . dMlsion to apaak yeMerday 
and give the first revelations on 
the points being discussed between 
tbe representative, of Finland and 
Russia, whether by coincidence or 
not, seems to me to be worth con
sidering as a question o f timing."

1

French Troops 
Beat O ff Nazi 
Advance Unit
(Continued from Page One)

aerial reconnaissance over both 
lines.

Military ..ourcea said the French 
yesterday repeated Monday's suc
cess against German planes, bring
ing down three. Two were said to 
have been shot down within 
France, and the third fell behind 
German advance posts.

Today’s general staff com
munique cast little light on the 
western front operations. It *ald 
merely there had been "reduced 
activity during the night.”

■n>* cabinet met with PrMnler 
Daladler this rooming to approve 
measurek (or economic co-opera- 
tlnn of Britain and France and to 
study other war problems.

The American hospital, mean
while. announced It bad completed 
Us changeover to a wrartlme basis 
and Is ready to receive wounded 
at the Paris and Etretat branches.

Two hundred beds are available 
at the Paris hospital, In addition 
to 40 reserved for American civil
ian patients. Another 200 are 
available at Etretat, with provi
sions for expansion.

German Envoy^ 
To Soviet W a i ; 

Return Home
(Osatlnned frona Rag. On.)

held to be Germany's two best 
friends.

(The reorganization at Rome 
brought removal of three military 
chiefs who had conducted Maff 
talks with Germany after the sign
ing of the Italian-German military 
alliance last May and of- two cab
inet members popularly ' regarded 
as pro-German.

(Whether there was any deliber
ate shelving of those In the Ital
ian government who had been 
looked upon as pro-German could 
not be ascertained, but diplomats 
in most of southeastern Europe 
viewed the changes as a submerg
ence of German Influence at Rom*. 
I f  not actually tbe beginning of a 
breakup In the Rome-Berlln Axis.)

Whether reports that a German 
patrol had penetrated French ter
ritory, being featured in the press 
today, were a hint of poosible big 
scale activity on the western front 
wa* unconfirmed by military 
authorities.

The advices saying a German 
reconnaissance patrol entered two 
French villages were confusing, 
and military spokesmen minimized 
their significance.

The Impreaaion that Germany 
was preparing for some "positive" 
action waa Increased by Interior 
Minister Dr. Wilhelm Frick. In an 
addrens at Danzig last night, he 
observed that “England rejected 
the Fiihrer'a hand extended In a 
gesture of peace and now others 
(Germany’s enemies) shall have 
what they wanted.”

Frick declared Germany has the 
world's finest army, and that "no 
power can snatch victory from the 
German people."

Meanwhile, to combat spies Ger
many announced restrictions were 
being Impotsed on communications 
with neutral countries. There was 
no Indication as to what form the 
control might take.

Molotoff's address before the 
Supreme Soviet at Moscow was re
ceived so Iste that the morning 
press gave scant notice, bip exten
sive excerjiU were delivereil by 
DNB, official news agency, for 
future use.

It was emphasized In Informed 
quarters that Molotoff offered ho 
peace mediation. No official com
ment waa forthcoming immediate
ly. but in a quarter close to tne 
government the observation was 
made that "nothing In Molotoff's 
address should be of any comfort 
to England."

Announcement that several thou
sand Jews hod been ordered to 
le,ave Vienna and Maehrisch-Us- 
trau, near the Polish border, to 
settle In former Polish lerrltory be
tween the Vistula and Bug rivers 
caused deep concern among Jewish 
residents In other parts of tbe 
Reich.

The fear grew that all Jews 
physically able to travel would be 
packed off to the reservation In 
Poland within a short time.

It was explained that Jews able 
to prove their intention of mlgrat- 
InK Immediately to another coun
try woj l̂d be excepted from orders 
directing removal to Poland. In
structions issued to Jews In Vienna 
emphasized that mere registration 
with the American consulate or 
poaaeaaion of affidavits necessary 
to enter the United States or some 
other country would not be consid
ered adequate.

Can Aorompany Hoaband
The instructions also specified 

that an "Aryan" woman married to 
a Jew could accompany her hus
band Into Poland, hut would lose 
all claims to consideration aa an 
"Aryan" by so doing.

Jewish women married to 
"Aryans" sre not obUged to leave 
the Reich, but those who have di
vorced "Aryans" or who are 
widows must go to "tbe Polish 
Ghetto."

Property of ttooss departing for 
Poland will be turned over to Jew
ish communities for administra
tion, It was said, but final disposi
tion of Jewir.h real property and 
other holdings remains unclear.

eawi.ltten M vngl timed hwwH.r m  
His .inpiimno Mdwriiiirldn gHy

TbuOljr, JnMB w te i  prapoMla 
to tamrinato tea cMdUet. aadiwa 
wUHnglF mat the Jnpnaasa govMii- 
ment'a wtahea."

vHolotoff snld tb. next atop to
ward improvement of Ruulan- 
Japanese rcUtloiu would !>• aettla- 
ment of frontier queatlona.

"In addition," ha reportaa, "the 
poMlbility has been establishad of 
starting Soviet-Japanese trade
negotiations. It must be admitted 
that the development ol Sovlet- 
Japanese trade is lo the Interests 
of both countries."

Adding that It was difficult to 
judge development of this "tenden
cy,” Molotoff said, "w * look with 
favor on Japanese overtures of this 
kind."

Obituary

Deaths

About Town

Poplars are the (asteet growing 
and the ahoriaat lived ot all traaa, 
with an avarnga apaa of onljr 10 
to IS yaan. Tha Bagunlaa Wvn 
tea kNigait Ufa aipaigpiict.

According to the meaaurement 
made by the town water depart
ment. the rainfall during the 
storm of (ictober 80 and 31 
(unounted to 2.33 Inches.

Dr. James E. Murphy of Hart
ford who died yesterday In-Hart
ford hoapltal at the age of 61 was 
a member of the consulting staff 
of the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal. He was appointed- to the con
sulting staff, chest clinic on May 
17, 1932. He was * widely known 
authority on the treatment of 
tuberculnaU patients.

Parked in a vacant lot at the cor
ner of Main and Leonard straats 
today la an Army motor truck 
loaned to the local National Guard 
ofltcera for the current racrulUng 
campaign. On the aide of the 
truck U a sign atattng that Man
chester'! quota for the National 
Guard la 30 men. Information re
garding enllatmaats can be secured 
at the state arntory, the algn 
state*.

Additional eoncams who the Le
gion poat desires to receive credit 
for their sasistaitca In making con- 
tribuUoaa for the HaUewa'an par- 
tlce last night ara; Bayer vSult 
and Produce Co.. Friable Pie com-‘ 
pany, Sunahina Biscuit company, 
Herahey Chocolate company, 
Charles Basch *  Company of Hart- 
font and Pioneer FYult and Pro
duce company, Hatttord.

Junior girls o f the American 
Legion auxUiaiy will meet tomor
row evanlag at «:|Biaieiook. at tha 
IraaM a f Mra. Jlota OrtOte. N  
Begibonugh Mte4r

Allte C. Bnrko
AlUe C. Burke, 42, formerly a 

meldent of Manchester, but re
cently living at 57 Medison Av
enue. Hartford, died last evening 
after e short Illness.

He waa e veteran of the World 
War and had served with Com
pany G during the Mexican Bor
der campaign And In France. He 
enlisted for aervlce with (Company 
G on June 20, 1916 and waa dis
charged on January 16, 1919. He 
left for overseas service on Oct- 
27, 1917 and return to the United 
States on December 24, 1918. He 
suffered shrapnel woiuKls In action 
in March 1918 and was also hos
pitalized for a time In France 
with a foot Injury.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mae 
Maneggla Burke, formerly of Bol
ton, tore* children, Beatrice, Wil
liam and Norman; four sisters 
and two brothers, Mra Mabel 
Wamock, of Charter Oak street, 
Manchester, Mias Altle Burke, of 
Valley street, this town, Miss Ora 
Burke, of Hartford, Mra Bernice 
Ferguson, of Henry street, this 
town, (ieorge Burke of Valley 
street, Manchester, and Fred 
Burke of Blast Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
from the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center street, at 8:30 
Saturday morning and at nine 
o'clock at St. James's R.C. church. 
Burial will be tn St. James's ceme
tery. There will be a military 
escort for tbe body and a firing 
squad at the grave.

The Funeral Horae will be open 
from seven o'clock tonight fo f the 
convenience of friends.

John M. T ea  hey
John M. Toobey, a native of 

Manchester, but for many years a 
resident of New Britain, died In 
that city last nlghL He was bom 
In the North End of the town and 
was employed In his early days as 
a stone mason, having w erk^  on 
many of the more Important build
ings in the north and of the town 
at a time when rad sandstone waa 
being quarried in Buckland and 
used for bouse and business 
blocks as foundations.

Surviving him are hla wife and 
two sisters, the latter. Miss Mary 
Toobey and Miss Nellie 'Toohey, 
being residents of Manchester. 
The funeral will be held at hla late 
home, 160 LInwood street. New 
Britain, tomorrow morning, fol
lowed by a funeral maas to be cele
brated In St. Mary's church, New 
Britain.

Pa Oa Receipts 
Here Increase

Postmaster Quish Re> 
ports Over 14 Per Cent 
Against Last Year.

The postal receipts at tbe Man
chester post office for the month 
of October, this year, as shown In 
tbe monthly report of Postmaster 
Thomas J. Quish. totaled 58.- 
938.39. which Is $1,114.13 greater 
than the receipts for the corre
sponding month of 1938, or an In
crease over October of 1938 of 
14.3 per cent.

For the ten months period of 
the current year the receipts have 
exceeded those of 1938 by $5.- 
725.08. The receipt* for 1039 in
cluding October toUled $75,639.11 
as compared with $69,914.03 for 
tbe corresponding period of last 
year or a net increase for the ten 
months period oi 1930 of 8.18 per 
cent.

Reaaoa for Increase
The largest percentage of the 

month'a busineas was at Station 
"A ," however, according to Post
master 'Quiah's report where re
ceipts totaled $3,578.71 aa againi\ 
$2,738.40 for October of 1938,, 
Increase of $840.31. This was 
mainly, to heavy fall shipme 
of nursery stocks and Bon Ami 
products.

In addition to the heavy In
crease In the postal receipts at the 
Manchester post office, money or
der business done during the 
month was an all-time record for 
any October In the history of the 
office and was the third largest 
month of any of the twelve 
months in the office's history, be
ing exceeded only by December, 
1938 and December 1937.

There were 3,260 money orders 
Issued for a total of $33,980 dur
ing last month against 3,098 or
ders Issued in October, 1938. It 
is estimated that these figures 
show about a five per cent In
crease In money order transac- 
tlona

As postal business is a fairly 
good business barometer, Post
master Quish states. It would in
dicate that Manchester business 
is showing a healthful increase.

To Investigate
Steel Industry

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Greets Delegation 
Of Former Poland

(Ontlnned fraa  Rage One)

Leningrad, title to some Islands tn 
the Gulf nf Finland, a Naval base 
at the mouth of the gulf, portions 
of the Rybachl Peninsula and de 
mllltarizatldn pf the Finnish bor
der.

In exchange, BTnIand would be 
given a larger strip of Sovlat 
Karelia, and Russia would with
draw objectiona to Finnish forti
fication of the Aaland Islands in 
the Gulf of Bothnia.

Wants Japs' Rrtentehip 
Molotoff, in addrearing tha Su

preme Soviet last night, also 
aroused deep diplomatic Interest 
by expressing a desire for closer 
Soviet relations with Japan.

Ha affirmed, cooperation with 
Germany, including trade negotla- 
Uona: made tbruats at Great Bri
tain and France: gnd slapped at 
tbe United States for Ite “moral 
support" o f Finland.

WThile ha dlsplayad a cartaln 
cMdnaaa toward T i^ a y  (which ra- 
cently algned a m u ti^  aid pact 
with Britain and Franca m a r  
(rultleaa nagoUatlona with Rua- 
•ta), foreign circles baUavsd Rda- 
ata still wasr studjrinff atm* in tha 
Balkans, since there was no diract 
refaranca to them or to Basaarahia, 
formerly Ruarian-bald hot sow 
part at Rumania.

Turning to Japan, Molotoff aaM 
that fat May, June, July, August 
and up to the rniddla o(-September, 
battles “ sometimes eg a  very'san- 
gulnaiy charactor" tooh pAca bs- 
twesB Japeeeas-Maiicheiilranen awl 
Sartet-MengeHan troops.

Osatec ~
•This sbsoiutoiy 

eenttet.'* t e  paid, isa e tad  rstear

SwansfMi-Keish
Miss Elsie Margaret Keish, 

daughter of Mra. Ksthsrine Keish 
of 307 Gardner ptrest snd the Iste 
William Keish, today becamt the 
bride of Railph A. Swanson, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Albert Swanson of 
20 Packard street. The ceremony 
was performed at 2 o’clock at the 
heme of tbe bride’s mothar, by 
Rev. Tborstea A. Gustafson, the 
new paatoc of the Emanuel Luth
eran church, who with hla family 
arrived In town on Monday eve
ning from West New York, N. J„ 
where be haa beep pastor o f the 
Lebanon Lutheran church. The sin
gle ring sendee waa used.

Mias Mildred Swanson, slstar of 
the bridegroom, was maid of 
honor and William F. Kalsh, 
brother of the bride was best man.

The bride's drees was of maroon 
velveteen made princeaa style. Her 
headband waa of aweethsart rose
buds snd ber corsage of gardenias 
and sweetheart rosea. The maid of 
honor was dressed in - royal blue 
velveteen. She wore a corsage of 
yellow pompoms and sweetheart 
roaea.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for the immediate fam
ilies. Palms and (all flowers arere 
used in tbe decoraUoos.

On their return from their wed
ding trip, for which tbe bride Is 
wearing Scotch plaid with Mack 
acceasorioA they win make their 
home for the present with the 
bridegroom’s parents.

The bride's g ift tajh ar maid ot 
honor waa a rhinedtooa bracelet, 
and the bridegroom's g ift to his 
beat rasa waa a cigarette case. 
Both Mr. Swaaaob and Us bride 
attended Maacbeater High school, 
the latter Is with Anne Campben'a 
Beauty Salon and the former with 
the VlklBg Baking eompany.

Boyg Mark Window 
Of Police Cmiser
H m  usual mazUng of 

akmg Blaia atraat. a HaUosre'ea 
prank, was not ao g«M ral last 
night aa in the past. This waa 
due to the rain that kept many 
Indoors. I t  'was aotlesd this 
morning teat tea bogis w te  dM 
have aoasa soap lo  ima 
not aJanaaS avar tea lain 
ably ooQld nat sea 
onooC te t

Industry. The existence in this In
dustry of a small number of very 
large producers la a matter of 
common Information. The charge 
Is frequently made that this con
centration Is accompanied by other 
manifestations of monopoly power 
and that the prices of many steel 
products are artificially maintain
ed.

■ "For a number of months the 
Department of Justice haa conduct
ed a painstaking study of the prac
tical implications of this concen
tration and of the extent to which 
thla charge may be warranted."

Arnold said the department had 
noted with "considerable gratifica
tion some weeks ago the decision 
of the major unite of the Industry 
to confirm existing published prices 
to the end of the current year."

Sees Extraordln.'try Demands 
Predicting that extraordinary 

demands would be made on the In
dustry .as a result of the war In 
Europe, Arnold said these would 
bring "responsibilities which the 
Industry must meet If our own na
tional well-being la not to suffer 
of Europe's war."

Soviet Stand
Views Differ

(Costtsoed tram Page One)

Ruaria'^commlttad to a policy of 
nautrallty and offered Germany "a 
packet ot words and little else.” 

British officials, however, with
held comment.

Observers studied the speech tn 
the light of current moves to bring 
about a trade agreement between 
Britain and Russia and the expres
sion In Soviet circle* in London of 
hope that such a pact soon would 
be concluded.

AvoMed RoffUng RoaaU 
'‘Great Britain has carefully 

avoided ruffling Russia’a feelings 
tn her diplomatic dealings ever 
since the war begiui.

It svaa recalled that Foreiign Sec
retary Lord Halifax on Oct. 26. re
ferring to Russia's share in the 
partition of Poland, said the Soviet 
"would never have takan”  tbe ac
tion U Germany “had not started 
It.”  Ha akm said Rusata’s action 
had been to advance ber boundary 
only “ to what waa aubstantially 
the boundary recommended at the 
time of the VeivaiUes confcreiF, 
by Lord Curson"—then Britt]
foreign aecretary.

Public Records

Wi
According to a warrantee deed 

recorded at tbe office ot Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton, An
drew Ansaldl am) ITank Plano 
have conveyed to George F. Unbe- 
haun at ux property located on 
West Center street. A  constdera- 
Uon ot $4,000 la Indlcatod by 
•tampa and the purebaaera take 
over a mortgage o f $4,700.

Wallaea M. Hutchlnaon by war
ranto. haa conveyed to Herman 
V. Johnaon at ux property on 
Keoatagton atrMt (or a aum tn- 
dteatod u  $4,500.

Winding up tbe month of Oc
tober. B im d i^  Inapector Edward 
C: ElUott. Jr„ yeaterday afternoon 
granted to Ivy and Dorothy Clark 
ot Bpringfleid a permit to «r«et a 
two ear garage at 739 Nertli Main 
atraat far. 5520. --v

Anthooy Uaupoa ot 485 North 
kte Mraat haa baao glvak a par- 

■ It  to iM «a  a teed to 4W North 
o tn tt o»^  oonvart tt tato g
m  n o n

• SERIAL STORY

JOAN OF ARKANSAS
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD COSVniOMT. !•*•,

MSA aanvicc. inc.

CAST OF CRAKACTERS
JO.AN JOHNSON—a  asysteri- 

oue coed, gtamor girt of the Tech 
com pas.

KEITH RHODES—Tech's star 
halfback, headed for AII-.America 
haoors.

DAN W ENIER— the blocking 
back who clears Keith’s way; a 
steady, Indostrioua student.

• • •
YESTERDAY: Jane renllzea

that ahe doen not love KHth. 
When Dan la named chairman of 
“Lost Week”  actlvlttea, Joan won
ders what gill he will snggeat aa 
hi* eo-chalrman. I f  he nomlnatea 
no one, tbe Senate selects the 
girl. Elaine evidenres unusual In- 
terwst In the secretary of student 
nffolrs.

CHAPTER XIX
They were In the midst of din

ner that night when the phone 
rang. It wa.s for Joan. There was 
a look of bewilderment on her 
face when she returned.

She sat down and turned an ac
cusing gaze on Elaine. "For your 
Information," she announced, 
"that was the Student Senate of
fice.. .  calling to tell me I've been 
named co-chairman of the ‘Last 
I'eek' committee. You wouldn't 

know anything about that, would 
you, squirt?"

Elaine squealed with delight. 
"Jeepers, that's swrell!" And then 
soberly, somewhat hurt. "Who, 
me? Know about what?"

Joui waa forced to laugh and 
the other girls around her chatter
ed their congratulations.

"You . . . you accepted, of 
course,” Elaine inquired, Just a lit
tle meekly,

"Oooh, you little .., you little 
..."Joan tried to be angry but 
couldn't. She had to laugh. " I  Just 
about had to. Seems as though 
Dan bad no particular desires in 
tha matter...and it would have 
looked funny.. .and'he might have 
felt hurt, If I  had declined.

"In other words, you little worm 
...you  framed me like a pic
ture!"

"Now It’s me that’s being hurt." 
said Elaine, but she grinned.

Sba leaned over and whispered 
In Marianne's ear. "Webber'll 
swoon when be finds out."

• • •
That waa practically an under- 

•tatemant on Elaina'a part. Five 
•aconda after a pledge bad given 
him the message from the Senate 
office he was dialing Bamay 
Hughes.

"Hay, Bamay," ha walled. "I 
raalgii.. .qu it.. . I ’va been vlcUm- 
isad or something. And Rhodes'll 
have my life blood!"

Barney roared when Dan had 
explained everything to him but 
he succeeded in convincing him he 
probably would coma through un- 
■cratebad.

Nor did Keith take It with vary 
great eurprise. "Don’t mind me," 
he tossed off diffidently. "You 
have my bleaalnga if that’s what 
you're after.”

Dan woBdarad at tha attitude
but made no reply. Okay, then. 
Might aa well have a little fun 
out of it.

He (telled Joan on the phone. 
"Coming right over . . .  unless 
you're busy tonight," ha told her.

She auddanly forgot all about 
three chapters of political science 
she waa to read that night. "Sure,” 
ahe told him. "C'mon over."

• • •
They had tha muslo room all 

to themselves. 'Tribune's coming 
down to the Senate office to take 
our pictures tomorrow morning’ 
be said abruptly. "We'II have to 
cut history. Oke?”

“Oke. What els* 7”
"Nothing much. I  think this 1* 

silly. Wa’va just got to sea that 
the eampua la properly worked up 
for tha rally Friday night and see 
to it wa have enough wood to 
bum down the town.”

He abooed bis hands at her. "It's 
all yourt, chum.. .anything you 
aay goeo. I ’m not fixed very well 
for ideas thla weak."

“ Fina guy!" she flared. "Duck
ing out on me already."

He atretched laxlly. "Never in 
my Ufe aaw a dame who could get 
up on her muacle ao quick.”

Utay both laughed. "Y ’know, I 
waa worried about what Keith 
might think about this," be began.

She frowned. "What’s ha got to 
do with It? "

"Wall, ba—oh, nothing I  guess. 
Ho didn't aaam to mind much, 
anyway."

"You nMan...you aakad him if 
It wars okay with him?”

"Under the drcumatancee I  
th (^ b t  it the thing to do."

"Wrong again." ahe murmured. 
He looked at her queerly.

•  *  •

Things were sweeping up to a 
tcrrlflc tension that week. Five 
more daya and then Pitt. Five 
more days would bring the climax 

Teob's bid for an undefeated 
Playing a hig-tlme oebed- 

and winning the first aaven 
d baan a strain. Any team 

Bright crack and ha forgiven.
But BUI Slocum wasn’t the sort 

to let a team crack and go .to 
piecaa. Ha was a master at work
ing hla boys to tha perfect psyco- 
logleal pitch. Slocum had long 
foraaaan P itt aa tha final etumbl- 
Ing Mock to an undefeated eeeacei. 
And not because the Panthers 
were tbe final game on the sched
ule. He knew Just what his dub 
eould do. So far the hoys had done 
it.
' I t  was a typical P itt team that 
would eoBfe to town Friday noon. 
A  team perfectly drUled In funds-

Ing to stop a five-ton truck when '
> Hal Forrest bludgeoned his ' way ! 
over tackle or slammed In from ] 
close up on a spinner. And how he
could spin.

Frantically, Slocum worked on . 
a defense to stop him. And Dgn | 
Webber, his hand almost com- . 
pletrly healed after the layoff, 
was the key-man. |

"Our offense will take care of : 
Itself," aiocum predicted. "A ll 
we've got to do Is shake Rhodes J 
loose once—Just once, that's all I l 
ask of you gu.vs. And then we're ' 
going to dig In and stop that For- | 

, rest guy ."
*  *  *

( Tt wa* Wednesday noon when 
the large, dark blue sedan *w)ing 

I slowly down .Main street, cruised 
around the business district for 

1 about an hour and then moved l 
j over onto the campus drive,
: Three mert were In it. Two In ; 
, front, one in back. The driver was 
: thin, dark, with a short, well- 
trimmed muftache. Hla compan
ion up front wa* bulky, florid of 
face. Hla eyes were small and 
close set.

There waa a dapper air to the 
man In back. Even as he rode he 
filed already carefully manicured 
nails. Along his forehaad was a 
slender, curved scar that stopped 
just at hts eye-lid.

"According to her schedule," 
said Scarface. ‘‘she'll ba coming 
out of that building ̂ over there 
In"—he glanced at a gold wrist 
watch—"In exactly five minutes.''

The bulky one up front grunted. 
"Swing around this building once 
again, Sam."

Two o'clock classes were Just 
letting out when they returned. 
Sam parked the car on the op
posite side of the drive. They wait
ed there.

“ Sure you can recognize her?" 
Scarface asked without looking 
up. He wa* still occupied with hla 
nails.

"Can’t miss," the bulky one re
plied.

Two minutes later he stiffened 
sharply. "Here she comes."

Scarface looked up. then, 
causuall.v. Indifferently, but there 
was a glint' In his eye. He watch
ed Joan Johnson come down the 
steps toward the sidewalk.

"So that's Joan Johnson, eh ? 
Not bad. . .not bad at all!"

(To Be Coatimied)

Japanese W ill 
Establish Base

j ______

Construction of Naval
Station Already Is 
Completed.
Tokyo, Nov. 1—'Jfi —The Navy 

announced today that, effective 
Dec. 1, it would establish at Mal- 
zuru. In tbe Sea of Japan, Its 
fourth major Naval base.

It  said construction on the base, 
required under the fleet replenish
ment program, already bad been 
(ximpleted.

Malzuru, on Wakaaa Bay, 465 
milea aoutheiut of Vladivostok, 
first became a Naval base in 1901. 
After 1923, it waa reduced In size 
and Importance in accord with 
what the Navy called "tha spirit 
of tha Washington treaty," aU 
though thla waa not required un
der the Naval limitation agree
ment.

First Strengthening Report
Ite establishment oa a principal 

base 1* the first report of major 
strengthening of Naval shore sta
tion* since the treaty was denounc
ed by Japan in 1934 and expired 
Dec. 31, 1937.

Malburu will have full defenM 
facilities, docks (or construction, 
repair and training, arsenals, hoa- 
pitaU and quarters for a large per
sonnel.

Other such banes already are 
located at Yokosuka, on the Paci
fic ocean near Yok^am a; Yure 
Island, on the Inlaifd Sa*! 
Sasebo, on Kyushu Island In the 
Tsushima Channel.

College Marks 
Golden Jubilee

Btols aad eq[Ulppad with power 
f  Inya that w en  tha opltoiBa at 
strafgM AsetbalL 

For days the sports writers hsd 
been InslstiBg thst tbe winner wss 
s virtual 4dnch to get tbe eastern 
bid to the Rose BowL 

Both tnawis ware in good physi
cal shape. Pitt'a Hal ForresL a 
jynaino tn hnnaa florm. aad tha 
hardost-Mttfv (nObaok to the 
east, w aa^ fu^  r icoaat sd ttom  a 
Sight oold that had botharad h ia  
tea weak bafora. I t  was ilka tnr-

Dancer Became 
Spy ‘for Fun’

Defrufie Attorney Ar
gues ‘Nins’ Merely Mi
nor Figure in Ring.

Oenrva, Nov. l —'/F—Defense 
counsel wa* reported today to 
have told five Stsisa. judges that a 
dark-eyed night club dancer ac
cused of being the "hraini" of a 
far-reaching spy ring had turned 
lo espionage "just for fun."

Reports hlterlng ftom the clo.sed 
court said that in hts final plea 
Chief Defense Attorney George 
Haldenwang argued that hi* 
client, known to continental cafe 
aoclely nj> ".N'ina, ' was merely a 
minor flguri in the ring and f.ail
ed to realire the gravity of her 
act*.

Government witnesses previ
ously had pict'ired the S.fi-year-old 
dancer- listed ooy the docket a* 
Virginia Capt Rota —a* the prin
cipal figure in a plot to obtain 
Swiss military secret*.

Drawn Into Ring
Hadlenwang said the dancer 

had been drawn into the ring by 
mysterious "higher ups" still at 
large.

"Nina," he said, had less to do 
with the plot than Paul Roebat. 
the Geneva detective who Is on 
trial with her. Also on trial are 
Rochat's wife and Roger Joel, one
time draftsman in a Swiss arm* 
factory.

As the trial neared Its ronclu- 
tlon behind locked doors In the 
Palace of Justice, police precau
tion* were increased and loitering 
tn corridor* outside the courtroom 
was forbidden.

Counter - espionage agents, It 
was learned, still were following 
the threads of Intrigue allegedly 
spun by the dancer, who thus far 
has failed to take the stand In her 
own defense. Detectives said sev
eral persons were being watched 
as "suspsets.”

Mile. Rota and Joel, who face 
three to 30 years In prison if con
victed, were arrested when they 
tried to cross th* Swiss frontier 
Into France allegedly carrying 
plans for an anti-aircraft gun and 
other military data.

Have Denied Complicity
The Rochate have dented com

plicity tn any espionage plot, In
sisting that although they mad# 
report* for the Italian consulate- 
general In Geneva the reports 
were economic and did not con
cern military affairs.

Miss Rota's attorneys spent sev
eral hours in conference with her 
last night In Ste. Antoine prison, 
where Joel .ilso is held under close 
guard.

The Rochate have been permit
ted to remain in their bome, al
though closely watched.

Love Finds Betty Groble—Agoin New Airplane

1 n

Ho, hum—divorce tod.ay, marriage tomorrow—such Is strenuous 
life in nation's glamor spot, Hollywood. Actress Betty Grible, Just 
divorced from Jackie Coogan, poses with Artie Shaw, swing bands- 

mun, whom she is expected to marry soon.

Sexiii" Chicks
Provides Jobs

/■

New I'rofeHttion Has 
RIot*8onif*<l for Tliofit* 
Who (jin  Sejjregale.

W ar in Europe 
Cancels Plans

Former Local Refiirlcntfi 
Forced to Return Be
cause o f (Ainflict.

WUUmantlc. Nov. 1.—(g>)—The 
WilUmantlc State Teachers 0>1- 
laga celebrated Ita golden jubilaa 
today.

Founded 00 years ago aa tha 
aaoood teachers training Institution 
in the state, the college now has 
almost 2.200 alunmi.

Tbe program for today’s cele
bration included a symposium on 
tha education of teachers at 2:30 
p. m. by Preaident Gaorga H. 
Shafer, Dr. Clyde M, Hill, chair
man ot tha Yale Depisrtment of 
Education, Prof. Alonxo F. Myers 
of New York University, alul Dr. 
Genevieve M. Leary, d irects o f 
•lementary education in H u iford  
public achools. Dr. Payson Smith, 
professor of education at Harvard, 
will spank on "A  Century of Pub" 
Uc Education" at 8 p. ni.

Berman Agutin Is 
Named Referee

New Havan, Nor. l.— (S)— Snul 
Barman has again baan named U. 
8. referee In bankruptcy (or Hart
ford and TMland countlea. Thla la 
hia eighth term. Each term la for 
two year*.

The appointment la by Judga 
Carroll c. Hineka of tha U. S. Dis
trict oourL 

Mr. Berman received Us flrat 
nppototmant tor the poet from 
Jt^igo Edwin 8. Tbomes who re- 

iteaigiitd from tha bench.

Mr. and Mra. W. J. Irwin of 249 
Henry street hove had as their re
cent gueate,. Mra. Earl Irwin and 
daughters Marjorie and Ruth, who 
at present are making thalr home 
with Mrs. Irwin's parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Parker In Springflsld, Maaa. 
Mra. Irwin and her daughters sail
ed from Bordeaux, France, on the 
S. 8. Manhattan of the U. 8. Line 
and arrived In thla country October 
22, after spending four months In 
France.

Hlarl Irwin la an employee of 
th* Vought-Sikoraky company In 
Bridgeport. It will be recalled that 
with his wife and daughters he 
lived on Parker street, and In July 
the family sailed for France. Mr. 
Irwin was sent by his employers 
and expacta to return to this coun
try when hla work la finished and 
they will no doubt locate In Bridge
port.

Had To Change Plana
In thp early weeks of their stay 

they enjoyed tha alghU In Paris 
and other places In FVanca. 
They leaaed a house and tha 
glrla, who ara 12  and 10, 
were expecting to go to school, 
when early in September war waa 
declared and their plana necea- 
aarily were changed. Mra. Irwin 
says only ones were they alarmed 
by a warning of an air raid one 
forenoon about 11  o'clock, which 
proved to be a falaa alarm. The 
people go about their busineas aa 
usual and talk very little about tbe 
war, and en* would hardly know 
that Franc* w u  engaged In the 
conflict.

Lo* Angclra. Nov. 1 (/Pi Male 
and female baby chicks look so 
much alike a new profession ha* 
blo.sRomed for those who can tell 
them apart.

Most chick growers have to 
wait until the fluffy youngster.* 
are three mouths old before they 
can di.stmguish sex.

Immediate segregation of the 
chicks after they are hatched 
mean* they can be marketed at 
once, without the expense of three 
months of feeding hence a grow
ing demand for experts on the 
sex of chick*.

Thc.-e experts call themselves 
chick flexor*. There are about 
500 of them tn the United States, 
and 300 of them are Japanese.

For an average price of a pen
ny a chick, they separate prospec
tive pullet* from cockerels the day 
after hatching.

Profesolon Still %'oong.
The profesalon In this country 

1* only a few years old. so only 
3,000 of the nation's 20.00 hatch
eries yet make u.-* of nexor*. The 
number of growers who prefer to 
diapose of broods Immediately 
after hatching is Increasing each 
year, however.

Since most of the sexora are 
Japanese, Ninel, the organization 
of gtlfcond-generatlon Japanese In 
America, Is particularly .interested 
tn the work.

Says youthful Togo Tamaka, 
manager of the Nisei Bunineaa
Bureau:

"The Japanese unemployment 
problem hi especially great tn 
America because of various racial 
barrier*. The Nisei young man. 
who upon leaving achool all too 
often finds the only avenues of 
employment leading to the fruit 
stand or wholesale market, may 
well pause to consider the possl- 
bllltv of rhlck sexing."

California has five chick sexing 
schools—four here and one In 
Fresno—all Japanese. Fee for a 
three-month course is $300.

8tiid.v Biology and Anatomy
Enrolleea study biology and 

anatomy, and the poultry business 
In general, and then practlc* on 
live chicks.

A aexor must ba aenslUva of 
touch and sight, and upon com
pletion of the course must have a 
sexing accuracy degree of from 
90 to £5 per cent.

The work Is principally a "feel
ing*' with tha fingers. When a 
student cornea upon a chick ha 
can’t “ figure out," he kills it then 
and -there and opens it up so that 
be won’t be so much In doubt 
about th* next.

"It's  strenuous work," says Ta- 
mak*. It

"Tha aexor works under great 
tension of speed and sensitivity. | 
Also, holding the head close over • 
a brood of chicks all day la hard 
on the lungs.

Bara Ooad Maasy
" 8om* men sarn very good

money, though up to $3,000 for 
a season lasting only about three 
months."

t'allfornia lags behind other 
states In the emplo.vment of sex- 
ors Mo.st of the local "graduates" 
work In hatcheries of the mid
west,

A movement la utwler way to 
avert an nverabimdanca of aexor* 
with a conRequent sexing "price 
war." and to enforce strict sexing
Rtandnrds.

In Japan, where tbe science 
was bom. the price dropped from 
one sen a chick tn SO for on* sen, 
says Tamaka, and th* Japanese 
Department of Agriculture and 
Forestry had to step In.

"The profeaalon la so amall. we 
won't be able to gel state enforce
ment asalatanc* In this country," 
Tamaka aiserted.

"But we do hope to eatabllah a 
measure of control within th* In
dustry."

Double Their Work

Louisville, Ky.—(Ah Mechanics 
John Ray and Henry Hatcher hop
ped Into their automobile ai d 
drove away to get a truck that 
needed repair*. When they ar
rived, Hatcher climbed Into tha 
truck, and he and Ray, who drove 
the automobile, started back to 
the garage by different routes. A 
few blocks away they met at an 
Interaectton — in a resounding 
crash. Now both truck and auto
mobile heed repair*.

Being Tested
Mifl-Wing Moniiplane Iff 

Poweried with Air- j 
(^oolrd Enginr. |
New York —(Ah -Described a* a 

"new type" of airplane, a mid- 
wing monoplane powered with a 
12-ryllndcr aircooled engine ha* | 

I been undergoing flight tests at ' 
Buffalo. N, Y „ for the U. 8. Navy.

Burdette S. Wright, vice presi
dent of the Curtiss Aeroplane Di- 

. vision of the (?urti**-Wright corpo- 
I ration. Identified the plane oS 
I Model X.803C-1. He aald It was 
. developed for operation off the 
I battloahlps and cruisers of the 
' American fleet.

The most striking feature Is th*
I "V " l.vpe, aircooled engine.

Another innovation Ls a solid 
structure connecting the ftuielage i 

; with the single large float which 
supports the plane In the water.

Wright said the machine, carry
ing a crew of two, could be equip* 1 
ped interchangeably os a l*nd-or I 
sca-plane. |

He added that primary flight 
teau by H. Llovd Child, teat pilot, 
indicated the plane was unusually 
fast for scout-observation work 
and had an extended cruising 
radius.

After factory teste, It will be 
flown to the Naval Air Station at 
Anacostla, D. C„ for acceptance 
trials. Details concerning Its con- 
atnicUon and performance were 
withheld.

Police Fail to (iel 
Single Goiiiplnint

Termed "a cop * night" by Cap
tain Herman Schendel. Hallowe'en 
with Ita burden of rain wasn't quit# 
the hilarious time It has been here 
In yeara past. There were a few 
explosions of the mischievous im
pulse, but most Uvea and homes 
W’ere safe behind the protecting 
curtain of heavy rain.

There waa not a ilngla com
plaint registered at police head
quarters which condition is be
lieved to ba a record for yeara 
paat.

It was offictiilly explained that 
th* extremely low celling made 
flying coodltions for tha spooks 
particularly unfavorable, and they 
remained In their attics.

There are more fur trappers per 
square mile in America than spy- 
wnera else In the world.

REST COLDS
To faUav* filstiesasaMly, quietly.
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Manchester Pipe Band
Bingo Tonight at 8.30

ORANGE HALL
• • • •• •• •• ••O#0*#000*00*  O'* •••••«'••••. SSe.

SFfMGaaMot. TSpedab!
1 Swoopstaktn! Door Prteo!

THE

TEA R(X)/V\
863 Main Street 

CELEBRATES ITS

8ih ANNIVERSARY
W£TH SPECIAL

Complete Dinners
rX 'LL

I C  COURSE

Thuraiinjr.  Friday - Saturday 
Senred From 11A.M. On

E V E R YTH IN G  IN C LU D ED
Freaa Seey Te Deaeert
TAKE YOUR PICK

o r THESE OBUCIOU8 mNNEBS
Roast Turkey Rmut Chiekto

Roast Priam Riba of Boef 
Rout Lcf of Lamb Roaiit I-oia of Pork 

STEAKS AND CHOPS 
Scallops Oysters And A Variety of Fink

TMa b  to *  MonU W * A m  ‘Talitaff ot 
Apprariatlan far th* Fto* Fairmiag* 

U m tof TBow Bight Fssro.
r *

P O P U L A  
M A R K E T

and Self Serve Oroeerieii
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDINQ

••WHERE ThHlFTY SHOPPERS SHOP"

T h u rsd ay  SpetiUdS;
Fresh or Smoked
Shoulders
Pork Chops 
Rib Lamb Chops 
Pork Sausagos 
Shouldor Stoaks POUND

Sirloin or Cubo

Steaks
Cut-up Fowl II Lamb Popm

5 9 c  ea. II 14c <b-
HOME MADE

Unlian SAUSACE ib.25dj 
FrankSurtn
Hamburg n,
SauM^i* Mnat 
Veal Loaf

I X V i '

Frash Spinra Ribs lb. 17*|
aasiBzinsii.TBii' ' ■iffri"i'!i'r'a 3 a B eH a a — a a B B M

Fruh Mada Kraut ^  
Pign , Fast lb. E (
CottM* Chaus ^
Pork Lhror 1Sliced Bacon
1 iOe >>>• 1

Bool U rdi
, A9«

1 Selected Bfga 1RoU ButMi
1^0 doi. 1 18e ih %

SPICED
Boilad Ham
BUCUO lb .

lb.

HeadXta<
1 9 b

SWISS CHEESE lb 
Sllead Club CbasM Ib-Rgel

FILET
2  >>»• X9c

POLLOCK
5 X5«

OYSTERS Pt21
LIhhya

Corned Beef

2 33c
Armour's Milk p

4 'S n  25c
CRANBERRY 

SAUCE 
Oeun Spray 
Large Can

2  C ans fo r

2 5 -

Golden Bantam
CORN

SWEET PFAS 
CARROTS 

TOM.ATOES 
STRING BEANS

3  Cana fo r

2 S -

DILL i  

PICKLES*

Quart Jar 

1 0 -
1 ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT ;!

2 4fcSc 4  l O c

SWEET POTATOES BALDWIN A PPU S A

1 . 2c lb. 8 S5«;|
A Moat Compkto aad Dclidou 

FRENCH and DANISH

PASTRY for
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C Grants Permission 
For Change to Buses

State Board at the Same 
lim e  Allows Change in 
Route for Silrer Lane 
I  Jim in Hartford.
H m  Public UtUlUei Commli- 

yesterdsy iftcrnoon bAnded
_____•  dedaiOD of conient to the
OoBiMCticut Company for dlscon- 
tintMaoe of atreet railway opera- 
tloa between Hartford and Man- 
^aater (South) and the aubstltu- 
Uoo of bus service therefor. At 
tba aame time the 1 ubilc Utllltlea 
heard gave a decision of consent 
for a change in bus route on the 
application of the Hartford-Silver 
Lane>Soutb Manchester Bus Line, 
Inc

Theae decisions mean that bus 
, aarvlce will be substituted for 
trolleys between the South ter
minus here and Hartford on this 
coming Sunday and the Sliver 
1 nuces ''.'1 ' bc-rln loading and 
dlacl^ftlng passengers at Market 
atreet tlnrtforil tnstesd of
Front street as at present.

Ask for Eatenalon 
The Connecticut died its peti

tion for bus substlvutlon on Au- 
gud 1 last. A hearing wa.s called 
for August 14 and the interested 
parties were represented. George 
h T Waddell and J. Frank Bowen 
tapreaented the Town of Manches
ter and Judge Raymond A. John
son represented the Silver L«ane 
Bus Company. There was no op- 
poalUon to the bus substitution, 
but the Manchester represrntn- 
tlres urged an extension of serv
ice In this town. The Connecticut 
Company has promised to study 
aueh an"fextenslon and will do .so 
If the burden on that concern la 
not too heavy. I

Jn granting the application the 
Connecticut Company la ordered ! 
to remove Its poles and wires and 
other appurtenances within a rea
sonable time and with regard to 

rails and ties along the route 
to be discontinued by trolleys has 
thla to say:

"Where lalls and ties are locat- 
ag In the unpaved portion of the 
highway and the authority having 
control over the highway does not 
Intend, at the time of such request, 
to construct a permanent or semi
permanent pavement In auch hlgh- 
eeny, the petitioner shall till In and 
aurface such highway, after the 
nlla and tlee have been removed, 
'esttta the aame type of surfacing as 
mdsta In the area occupied by the 
track to be removed. Where the 
ralla and tlee are located In a so-

permanent or eeml-perma- 
MOtvpaTement, the petitioner upon 
rMueot of the authority having 
aoatrol, ever the highway shall till 
la tte  groove at the guage line of 
tha raUs with a proper material. 
Xb auch permanent or aemiperma- 
MDt pavement, when said authorl- 
t r  propoaae to repave the highway, 
tta  patitlonar shall, upon request 
af aald aiithpiity, remove at Its 
aon aapenae Its ralla and ties in 
eohnaetlon with the work of im
provement and the petitioner need 
aot raflll or replace the roadway.’’ 

flaase As Present Route 
The route of the Connecticut 

Company buses will be exactly as 
the present trolley route. The Man- 
tiiesW  terminus will be at the 
■outh Methodist church ano at the 
Hartford end the buses win awing 
up state street to Market, north 
OB Market where paaaengers will 
ba discharged and loaded. Ketum- 
Ing to Manchester the buses will 
go north on Market to Morgan then 
acroae the bridge and back to Man- 
diester through Main street, Kast 
Hmrtford, Burnside avenue. Wood
land, Love Lane and Manchester.

Sliver Lane lllstorj’
The Sliver Lane Bus Company 

petitioned for permlsslo., to extend 
Its Hartford route to Market atreet 
Inat January 17. A hearing wae 
held on February 14 ani several 
Interested parties were represenl- 
a^  Sentiment at the he.aring was I 
favorable to this change. ’The Hart- | 
ford police board had previoiialy 
■proved the rerouting of the Sil
ver Lane bus. but reconsidered and 
later denied the appllcatio'’ ot the 
Silver Lane company to o|>o ate 
through Market street. Thi matter 
was carried to court, and it w.as l 
held that the.Hartford [lollce board ' 
was not within its rights in re- i 
aeinding its previous approval ol  ̂
the change. This caused consider
able delay In getting tlie hu.s .serv- 
Ica started, but lltl'-atior wa.s 
brought to an end this week and 
there k. now no bbstacle In ti e way 
o f beginning service on b- tli lines 
Sunday.

To Use Doien Buses
The C3onne-„tlcul Company will 

operate 12 buses on the local line. 
JJI are brand new, Bld.s have al
ready been entered for the opera- 
tloa' of the buses and these bids 
Will go Into effect Ssunday. Al- 
tiwugh there may be some confii- 
alon In the operation of the buses 
at the start It Is expected that a 
80 minutes running time will suf- 
tiet. However, during peak traffic 
eondltiona this may aot be main- 

' tatned. During the busy hours the 
hnaea will run «x| rcss to Wood
land thereby speeding up the 
aarvlce to Manchester.

A conference on traffic regula- 
tlona will be held at Police bead- 
quarters here at 9:30 tomorrow 
morning at which time the varl- 
mia bua atope will be arranged 
and provlslona made for parking 
the conveyances of both lines at 
the termlnala here. ’The Hartfes’d 

' .tmmlnals will be arranged for by 
' tha Hartford Police board.

Patrolmen Learn Habits 
Of Goats from Billy

Sewage Plant 
Outlay Needed

Present Disposal Facili* 
ties Not Enough; Town 
Is Owed S10,000.

Denver, Nov. 1.- 
trolmen D. R. StlUa and Jamee 
Krlal learned about goats from 
Billy. ,

Hallowe’en pranksters left 
Billy In a hotel lobby. StIIla 
and KrIsI took It to the police 
station. While they dlscuased 
Its fate. Billy ate several Inch
es of upholstery In their auto
mobile.

Film Library 
Club’s Purpose

Loral Camera Enthusi
asts May Be Organised 
To Develop the Art.
An effort Is, being made to or

ganize a club- consisting of fimm 
fans in Manchester for the pur- 
|Kise of comparing results, lead
ing toward Improvement In pho
tography work and a better un
derstanding of the art.

Proponents of the club also be
lieve that there Is a posalblllty of 
starting a film library which 
would create a greater variety of 
film for home entertainment 
through the medium of such ex- 
change.H, lessening In thla way the 
expense.

Other factors which would be 
considered In the club plan would 
be to create a better community 
Idea of editing and titling Aim. 
the basis of good movies.

Those Interested In forming sn 
, Rmm club are requested to ron- 
I Inrt any of the following: Kvan 
Nyqiilst, flfl Stephen street; Karl 
Hogerts, Mancheslei post office, 

I or Clifford Shaw, 342 Center 
; street.

*Hopele»8*,Cancer Co8e Undaunted 
By Death o f Woman Hibernating

Manchester, within tha next 
year or two may be faced with “  ‘

Pryor, OUa., Nov. 1,— — 
SO-year-old man, a liopeiaaa" can 
cer COM. Is ready m  aeek relief In 
cold hibernation, undaunted by the 
death of a farm woman just three 
hours before ehe would have com
pleted the nine-day traatmenL 

l%e woman's death yestsrday 
rail bUd-

autopsy performed by 
each of TuUa and Dr.expenditure of L23,000 or more for j. ^  Leach 

an addition to the town sewage y. D. Herrington. Dr. Herrington 
dleposal plant. It was Indicated to-lfl^ratea the hoeplcal where the 
day. This situation baa been hlptv I treatment was given, 
ed at before, but 11 la now believed " i f  a the only chance I've got and
that the sUte, In carrying out Its fm  ready to try It,’ aald the man, 
campaign against ^pdllutlon of I,  Hand Springs, Okla , resident.

Maine Railroad 
For Sale Cheap

pdilutlon
streams, msy put It up to the 
town to Improve its prejient fscll- 
Itles st no distant date. In Rock
ville such a move hae been made, 
and Mancheater may come next 

Owe Town tIO.OOO 
With growth of the town, the 

disposal problem annually becomee 
more acute. However, according 
to .Superintendent Fred H. Parker, 
the larger part ot Mancheeter'e 
problem Is not disposal of residen
tial building sewage, but treat
ment ot waste from Industrial 
sources. Parker said today that 
more than half of the town's sew
age disposal worries originate In 
the mills of C3ieney Brothers and 
Rogers Paper company. Incldent- 

■,ally. between these mills there now 
lA R dispute as to which shall pay 
the town the sum of about JIO.OOO 
owed for disposal ;is of this date.

The town la losing heavily by 
the pres-nt slliiat on, which to all 
practical purposes la as far from 
solution now as It was when the 
sum owed was more than J3.000 
smaller. Actually, because there 
is a dispute between Cheney 
Brothers and Rogers Paper, the 
taxpayers of the town are made 
the losers. How this situation can 
be allowed to continue has several 
times ’’amazed’’ the .Selectmen, 
who, however, have not taken any 
strong steps to settle the difficulty.

With the need for Increased dis
posal facilities liecomlng apparent, 
collection of this debt would pay 
approximately halt the expense of 
enlargement.

Facilities Insufficient 
Parker said today that when all 

of the town’s Industrial plants are 
working at capacity, as might be 
the case If business recovers, the 
present disposal facilities cannot 
care for the sewage that would 
be coming Into the plant.

A large part of the waste Is 
composed of dyestuffs, against 
which the state has Issued strict 
regulations. Chemicals of this na
ture lead among stream pollution 
Items.

It Is not regarded as likely that

The woman began the treatment 
after physlclana said ahe had only 
two or three weeks to live.

LB Dr. Loach ooM tba autopqr dto- 
l* leloaod a ooft otena obotnietad tha 

M il bladdar paaaage. permitting 
bUe to back m  Into tba stomach 
and throaL Cancel had Infected 
her abdominal cavity, Uvar, gall 
bladdar and lungs. Htbeinatlan 
had not aggravatod bar condition, 
ho aald, but tnotoad "tha eancor 
tlasua was becoming soft and was 
reduced in sixa about 7S per cent."

The woman's husband, a slight, 
saddened man. aieerted that if the 
choice could be made again, he 
would not change the clrcum- 
atances.

Dr. Leach said an attempt to 
remove the gell stone would have 
resulted In "certain death” because 
of the woman's condition.

Oil tanker Frederick R. Kellogg at 
about 10:50 p. ro. (e. e. L ) last 
night but that the signals appar
ently were not plain. A t 12:38 
a. m., the Omperdown station re
ported receiving the message, and 
six minutes later the Coast Guard 
station at Jacksonville. Fla., which 
had picked up part of the meaaage, 
ordered all stations silenced. In or
der to be In better poaltlon to 
hear.

Heard More Clearly.
At 1:38 a. m., the distress alg- 

nals were heard more clearly. 
There was nothing In these mes- 
sage.M, shore radio sources said, to 
Indicate the nationality of the sub
marine or what form the attack 
took.

Several vessels. Including the 
tanker Kellogg, turned for the 
Coiilmorc’s position, but resumed 
their courses when advised that 
the two Const Oiianl cutters would 
be able to reach the scene much 
earlier than they could.

The vessel, owned by the Dor- 
nach Shipping Company Limited, 
was listed In r.hlnplng recorda aa 
nlylng between North American, 
Cuban and Fiirnnenn riorts. She 
was built In 1936 and Is 352 feet 
loner.

Shore radio stations Identified 
the vesse', which cal'ed at Bnltl- 
more Oct. 15, according to Bor 
Ion Coart Guard records, through 
her rail letters, G Y X C.

TV. K Stocks

Bridgton, Me—(iTl—If  you want 
to buy a railroad one of the few 
narrow gauge lines left In the
country and cati pay more than | any sudden move to Inereivse the

size of the sewage plant will be 
made, but a change Is foreseen 
within two years. Two circum
stances act to forestall an Imme
diate change. For one. Rogers 
Paper has Intimated that It might 
dispose of Its own waste wat-r 
ami cut out of the town system. 
This would take away 500.000 gal
lons dally In rush sraaona, and 
would leave the preacait plant ade
quate for other needs. The other 
reason for delay Is the fact that 
changes and Improvements In sew
age treatment are regularly being 
made, and a year or two might 
see any present system outmoded. 
For this reason a holdoff Is deem
ed advisable by those In charge.

However, when coming expense.  ̂
are considered, the necessity of en
largement- of ihe sewage treat
ment plant la among the first that 
apparently must be given thought.

S20.000, see the Town Fathers 
here.

Voters authorized the selectmen 
last night to sell the 16 miles of 
two-foot gaiigetrack, rolling slock, 
stations and other property of the 
Bridgton A Harrison Rnlroad 
company for as much over $20, 
000 as they could get.

The town acquired most of the 
company’s stock several years ago 
to prevent Junking of the 46-vear 
old road from Bridgton to a Junc
tion with the Maine Central’s 
standard gauge system.

Since trucks ended the road’s 
days of prosperity, a gs’ o’ lce 
powered car has provided all the 
service required, but occasionally 
snorting steam locomotivea have 
hauled strings of diminutive 
conches over the right-of-way for 
the edification of Journeying rail
road enthusiasts.

Local Tall Cedars 
To Pill on Dej^ree

Mcmbcra of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars Lebanon, the
Rangers drill team and the Tall 
Cedars b.md. will leave the Temple 
here Saturd!iv afternoon at three 
o’clock for Westerly, R. I., where 
a district ciremonlal will be held 
The trip will he made In two buse.s 
and there a-c a few more seatn 
avnlliible If any of the members 
wl:th to make the Journey.

Supreme officers of the Tall Ce
dars will be at Westerly for tlje - 
ceremonies and Nutmeg Forest o f' 
this town will pul on the degree 
work. The Rangers will do ex- 
rortmg and will ptit on an exlilhl- 
tlon drill Tho.se desiring to go 
should get In touch with Fred 
Knofia.

Coast Guard Is 
Unable lo FimI 

Distressed Ship
(Continued from Page One)

Name ('oiiiiiiittee 
For Vasa Rites

American-born members of 
Scundlu l>idge. No. 23. Order o( 
Vasa, will occupy the chairs at to
morrow night's meeting of the 
lodge at Orange Hall at 8 o’clock

era and airplanes battled gale- 
awept ae.as and a heavy wind to
day In search for the British 
freighter Coulmore. or her sur
vivors, In response to s fljeting 
wircles.s report thst she had been 
attacked by a submarine last 
night shout 400 miles southeast of 
Boston.
" ’ ’A serious storm passed over the 
area yesterday and a 40-mlle wind 
continued to whistle tcxlay, render
ing perlloius the position of any ! 

I lifeboat occupants The storm al.so 
I would have made the surface op
eration of a submarine difficult. 

The reported submarine attack 
j apparently occurred within the 
I ’’neutrality zone ’ set up by the 

Pan American conferenc-e.
Not a single word was received 

• from the freighter after her Initial 
calls for a.sstatance.

Crew Of 64 .Aboard 
When the Coulmore called at 

Boston with a cargo of Russian 
coal on Sept, 9, she carried a crew 

j of 34 and the wife of the captain.
, Mrs. Ernest Davies. At that t‘ _as 
' Mra, Davies said she Intended to

Will r4>nsult Republlrs
Washington. Nov. 1—(/P) — If 

Ihe British freighter Coulmore has 
been attacked within the neutrality 
zone, the United .States will con 
suit Immediately with other Amer 
'can republics on what steps to 
take. It was stated today In o f
ficial quarters.

The possible steps Include a pro
test to Germany, should It develop 
that a Nazi sfilimarlne was Involv
ed. The protest might be by the 
United States and other republics 
Indlvldua'ly or hy all the American 
republics Jointly.

Comparison of the poaltlon given 
hy the Coulmore when she sent an 
SOS place her about 100 miles 
within the neulrallty zone fixed at 
the recent Panama conference. She 
gave her nosltlon as 62.31 degrees 
west of Greenwich, and the neu
trality rone limit runs d\ie south 
a’ong the 60 degree line.

No Definite .Agreement
The American republics did not 

agree definitely at Panama on i,
what measures they wou'd take In I " 5  ■ ® , 
-nse the Zone were violated.

They merely declared that 
"whenever they con.sder It 
sary they wl'l ronsu't together to 
determine upon the measures 
which they may Indlvldua'ly or eol- 
lertively undertake In order to se
cure the obs'-rvance of the proyl- 
sinns of this dec'nrnt'on.’’

An official raid todav thla con
sultation could he rnp'div achiev
ed by messages through diplo
matic channels In Individual eases 
and did not require another meet
ing.

The neutrality zone agreement 
has been rommunirated to the 
betllgcrcnta on behalf of thi 
American republics, by the presi
dent of Panama. It Is learned that 
no dfflclal answers have yet been 
received. The British Admlra'ty, 
however, said the matter of the 
neutrsllty zone was one for the 
helllgrrenta to decide, and the 
same view Is ascribed to France.
Germany hoa not Indicated its at
titude.

Adama Ship ...........
Air Redue .............
Alaska Jun ...........
Allegheny ...........
Allied Chem .........
Am Can ................
Am Home Prod . . .
Am Rad St S .......
Am S m e lt..............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat Wks .......
Anaconda ...........
Armour III .............
Atchison .............
Aviation Corp .......
Baldwin CTT ...........
Balt and O h io .......
Bendlx ................
Beth S te e l..............
Beth Steel 7, pfd ..
Borden ................
Can Pac ................
Cerro De Pas .......
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ................
Col Carbon ...........
Col Gas and El .. ..
Coml Inv Tr .........
ComI Solv .............
Cons Edison ...........
Cons Oil ................
Cont Can ..............
Corn Prod .............
Del Lick and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ................
Gen Foods .............
Gen Motors ...........
Gillette ................
Hecker Prod .........
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ................
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott ...........

I Lehigh Val Rd ___
Ligg and Myers B .
Loew’s ................
Loril'ard ..............
I ’ ont Ward ...........
Nash Kelv ............
Nat Blsc ................
Nat Carh Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy ............
Nat Distill ...........
N Y Central ....... .
NY NH and H ___
North Am . . . . . . .

Spy Net Drawn 
Tighter Daily

Citizens Enconraged to 
Match Silence o f Brit
ish Officialdom.

London.— (O—Britain's spy net 
on this wror-oonscloua Island Is 
tightening dolly as citizens are 
encouraged to match the tight- 
lipped silence of officialdom to 
guard the movements of the army 
that Is moving, unit by unit, to 
France.

Troops are moving throughout 
southern England. All round the 
coast and far Inland there are big 
Army camps and temporary ..mili
tary posts have sprung up every
where.

Everywhere there Is grim si
lence and after dark ask the way 
to the post office and you are apt 
to be warned against being out of 
doors.

How these men go to France li 
not said. What English channel 
ports are being used la a well- 
guarded secret.

In a small seaside 'town In 
southern England recently a regi
ment of motorized artillery could 
be seen moving smoothly.

Light field guns and ammuni
tion drawn by low army trucks 
carrying the gun crews moved al
most noiselessly through the nar
row winding streets.

Most of the gun crews had 
army blankets round their lera. 
and rubbed ■ their hands In the 
sharp morning air.

Civilian Traffic Halted
Sentries at each end of the town 

halted civilian traffic and guided 
the gunners along the coast road.

Camping In fields, billeted In 
town and village, army officer.^ 
and men are In every street and 
country lane.

More than 1,000 hotels through
out the country commandeered by 
the government are clo-ed now to 
ordinary guests. Some are ear
marked for officers, others house 
entire Infantry companies. The 
doors are guarded hv sentries a-, 
mcthodic.ally as gates of Bucking
ham Palace.

As Britain's police busily hunt 
spies, newsnapers and radio ham
mer out official warnings against 
disclosing government secrets and 
urge strict discretion In public 
conversation.

At hote’s gueata now must fil' 
In detailed Identity papers on the 
continental model.

On the go%-emment-controlI-d 
BBC radio government emnlo- es 
were cautioned not to dl.scuss 
their work "even with their 
wives."

Hotel registers are checked 
twice dally, railroad lines and 
shipping con.stantly watched.

Over $1,000 Collected 
In the “Y ” Campaign

M, C, A. Notes

BoyF

Green

Today:
4-5—Bo^' Junior Cluba;

room.
S;15-8:30 — Mancheater 

school.
6:30-7:30— Professional Wom

en's badminton.
6:30-9—Miss Swift, knitting, 

sewing, crocheting.
7:30-9:30—Seniors Qlrla' bas

ketball.
7-10—Weaving Class, M. E. 

Tinker.
Weight ItfUng Loft.
Tomorrow:
1- 2—Women's badminton.
2- 3—Women's badminton.
4- 5-^-Junlor Boys' Gym (12 yra 

and under.)
5- 6:30— Men's badminton. 
6:30-8:30— Senior Basketball

period.
7-8—Older Girls' Success In the 

Marriage Career.
8:30-9:.30—St. John’s basketball 

period.
6- 8 - Girl Scouts.
12 Noon—D. A. R. Luncheon.

Bon Ami Chicks 
Lead Tournament

..1059

The Bon Ami Chicks, one of the 
new teams entered In the Man-1 
cheater Firemen's Setback League,! 
went Into the lead at the fifth  ̂
sitting of the tournament played 
last night. The ValvoUne team. In 
first place a week ago, was top
pled to third place. "The race la a 
close one so far aa there are but 
59 points between the team In first 
place and the one In eight place.

The standing:
Chicks . '
Pickups 
ValvoUne
Buckland .........
Hose No. 1 .......
G-Men ..............
Hartman's .......
Merz’s ..............
St. Bridget's . . . .
Hose No. 1 .......
Reid's Auctioneers
Colonials ...........
Porterfields . . . .
Farmcclls .........
Royals ..............
Com Hu-skers
Mohawks .........
Flying Dutchmen

Rainy Weather Ham
pers Ginvassers and 
Many Reports Not̂  Yet 
In; Drive to Continue.
At noon today the total amount 

reported by the canvassers In the 
current Y.M.C.A. campaign had 
reached >1,152.50, with many 
workers yet to be heard from. The 
Inclement weather of the past few 
days has Interfered greatly with 
the work of the various teams. 
However, the campaign for operat
ing expense* will cont'nue until 
the goal Is reached.

The whole town Is being covered. 
Middle Turnpike Is no longer the 
boundary line for the service anil 
facilttiea afforded by the Commun
ity Y.M.O.A..

New Besidente
Occasionally a canvasser reports 

contacting new people who have 
never heard there was such an In
stitution In town. They are Invit
ed to drop In any week-day, after
noon or evening and see for them
selves the program now In fu " 
swing of activities for adult 
youth education os well as recr 
lion, all helping to make Manche 
ter the live and growing commun
ity that it la.

Campaign Director 
W. George Glenney of East Cen

ter street Is campaign director, 
and the 20 teams working under 
him are composed of many differ
ent organizations and Individual 
solicitors with able captains.

Many boys and girls of school 
age are unable to pay the member
ship dues. No better birthday or 
Christmas gift for one of them ran 
be found than a gift membership 
at the Y.

.............. Accountant Chief.............. 1043 ,
.................1030
....................1010
.................1004
.................1004
.................lOOO
................  999
................  993
................  993
................  988
...................989
...................932
................  929
................  004
................  890
................  881

1

Expect Edwin Bray 
Back Home Today

Local Stocks
ftimlahed By Pntnam and Co. 

6 Central Row 
Telephone 5-0I5I 

1:90 p. m. Quotations 
Insurance Storks

Witness in Trial

Param 
I Penn-

Plot

ne ex- ' Dodge
"  t’ hll Pet .......

and will conduct the meeting In | remain aboard for the return pas- 
Ihe Swedish language. A large at- , »age.
tendance la expected and refresh , Navy did not elaborate on
ments will he served. ; part It was playing, beyond

The refreshment committee con- *I“ tlng It was co-operating with 
Rlsta of Mrs. John E Johnson as, Coast Guard In "saving life at 
chairman, Mrs. HJalmer Modenn,! "
Mrs. Ivsr f'arlson, Mrs. Victor 
Anderson, John R. Benson. William

Report Attack
Hamilton, Bermuda, Nov. 1.— 

i/D British Naval authorities 
said today that a submarine had 
attacked 4 merchantman between 
Bermuda and Nova Scotia, but 
added they were unable to say 
whether the attack had been suc
cessful.

(The British freighter Coulmore 
radioed last night that she had 
been attacked by a submarine 
about 600 mllea east of Boston.)

Because of war time restric
tions .there was no word as to 
whether British warships had 
gone to the rescue.

Wife of Travelers’ 
President Is Dead

JUrtfard. Nov. 1—̂  — Mrs. 
Horle McLaon Zoebe^ wife of L. 
jfcM a d Zoebor, president of the 

: VMffilan Inaunace Company, died 
f t  her kOBM, 47 Concord atreet, 

; Hartford, this mornlaf after

Carlson amj John E. Johnson

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Jen
nie Bennett, 146 Center street: 
Selim Mitchell, 68 North Elm 
street; John Reubln, 48 Server 
street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Llbero 
Otlone. South Glastonbury; Mra. 
FrancU Kicking. S3 North Elm 
atreet.

Census; 63 patients.
Correction: A  eon was bom 

Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs Frank 
KrlstoS of 366 Oakland street In
stead of a daughter as reported In 
yesterday's hospital notes.

The earth has on average of 
one earthquake every hour, or 
about 9000 A year. .

The Cutter Blhb radioed that I 
ahe expected to reach the last ' 
poaltlon given by the Coulmore at ' 
about 8:4,5 am. (ea.t.) and the 
Cutter Campbell said ahe would 
reach the scene by about 1:30 p.m. i

Boston Coaat Guard headquar- I 
ters reported It had received no ■ 
word from the Bibb three quarters 
of an hour after the time she ex
pected to reach the poaltlon given 
by the Coulmore. but officials 
pointed out the cutter might have 
.been delayed by "sloppy weather.” 

Shore StaDons Poxxlexl.
Sliore stations, for a time after 

the first distress call, were puz
zled as to whether the Coulmore 
had been attacked by an undersea 
craft or had merely "sighted" one, 
but later a Canadian atation at 
Camperdown, N. 8„ Informed 
Tropical Radio at Hingham, Mass., 
that It understood the vessel's ra
dio operator to say his ship had 
been attacked.

Tropical Radio aald the Brat 
word of the Incident apparently 
,waa pickad up hy tha Standard

t

Receive# SOS
London, Nov. 1.—(dT— Rellabl* 

Naval sources said today the 
Portlahead shortwave radio sta
tion had received an SOS from on 
unidentified ship near Madeira Is
land.

These aourcea also sold on SOS 
had been received from the Brit
ish freighter Coulmore homeward 
bound from Cuba, but In the light 1 
of rescue efforU already under ' 
way by nearby shtpa no other 
special effort was required.

Pub Serv N J .........
Radio ....................
Reading ................
Rem Rand ..............
Republic Steel . . . . .
Rev Tob B ..............
Safeway S to res .......
Schenley Dls ...........
Sears Roebuck .......
Shell Union ............
Socony Vac ............
South Pac ..............
South Rwy ...........
St Brands ..............
St Gas and El . . . .
St on Cal ..............
St on N J ............
Tex Corp ..............
Timken Roll Bear .
Trana America ----
Union Carbide . . . .
Unit Aircraft .......
Unit O o rp ...............
Unit Goa Im p .......
U S Rubber...........
U 8 Smelt .............
U 8 Steel ..............
Vick CTiem .............
West Union ...........
West El and M fg ..
Woolworth ......................... 41 >4
Elec Boiid and Share (Curb). 9'.«

Missionary Group 
Meets Tomorrow

The Women's Missionary So
ciety of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church wiU meet tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock Instead of 3:30 
o’clock, at which tlm* the Society 
wlU be addressed by Mra. Coil 
Enebuake of Cambridge, Mass., 
president of the Women's Mission
ary Society of the New England 
Conference.

Members of tha local Society 
are reminded to make retun 
their boxes of blessing at this 
meeting. Mra. Bnebuske will 
meet with young women of the 

tomorrow

of a Junior Miaaloaary Society at 
the local church.

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty . . . . 115 120
Aetna Fire ............. 4J'i 40 4
Aetna Life ........... 32
Automobile ......... 33*4 .354
Conn. General ....... 25 27
Hartford Fire ....... 78 78
Hartford Steam Boll. 54 58
National F i r e ......... 59 61
Phoenix ...........'.,. 76 78
Traveler* ......... .*. 425 445

Puldle rtlllttcs
Ctonn. Lt. and Pow .. 60 64
Oonn. Pow................ 49 51
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 64 66
Illuminating Shs. ,. 56 58
Hartford Gas ....... 33 37
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 158 163
Western Mass......... 34 4 364

Industrial
Acme Wire ........... 20 22
Am. Hardware....... 23 25
Arrow H and H, com 39 41
Billings and Spencer 4 4 54
Bristol Brass ......... 45 48
Colt's Pat. Firearms 84 88
Eagle Lock ........... 114 134
Fafnir Beating ___ 118 128
Grey Tel Pay Sta. . 74 94
Hart and Cpoley . . . 118 128
Hendey Mach., Com. 9 11
Landers Frary A (?lk 26 28
New Brit. Mch., com 294 314

do., pfd................. 100
North and Judd . . . SO 32
Peck. Stow A WU.. 7 9
Russell Mfg. Co. . . . 25 29
Scovlll Mfg. Co. . . . 324 34 4
Sllex Co................... 144 164
Stanley Works . . . . 44 4 434

do., pfd................. 28 —
Torrington ........... 294 314
Vseder Root ......... 524 554

New York Banks
Bank of New York . 440 460
Bankers Trust 56 58
Central Hanover . . . 103 106
Chose .................. 37 39
Chemical ............. 51 33
City 284 304
(Continental IS 15
Corn Exchange . . . . 38 60
First NaUonal . . . . 1920 1970
Guaranty Trust . . . . 288 296
Irving T ru s t ........... 124 144
Manhattan ............. 174 194
Monufact. Trust . . . 384 404
N. Y. T ru s t............. 114 117
PubUc National . . . . 31 33
Title Guarantee . . . . 3\ 4\
U. 8. T ru s t ........... 1600 1650

Putnam. Nov. 1.— i/P)—Warren 
M. Brown, Hartford accountant, 
was the principal 4vUneas today aa 
the trial of Frederick J. Sunridge, 
Jr., former Hampton tax collector 
who la charged with the embez
zlement of >7,245.30 between April 
1933 and June 1937, was resumed 
In Windham County Superior 
court.

Brown’s testimony, which began 
yesterday when the trial started, 
con-slsted mainly of Introducing 
exhlblU. principally tax receipts 
and cancelled checks to show their 
relations with Surridge's records.

SurridTe. a chicken farmer, was 
arrested In September, 1937. after 
an audit made by the State Tax 

Edwin Bray of 13 Wadsworth Department at the request of the 
street is expe-ted home this after- Hampton aelectmen. 
noon after an enforced stay of I been tax collector from 1931 to 
weelts In London. Mr. Bray arrived  ̂1937.
In New Y.ork this morning on the | — ----------------------
Pros' Roosevelt of the Amerl- _  . . .  -n ,  | x
can line. When he sailed early In H * | * O V lC le n C e  I IC K C C l
August for his native land— he 
left Wiltshire, England In 1889— 
that country was not then In war. 
and In September after war was 
declared It was not easy to secure 
return passage owing to so many 
sal'ing cancellations.

Mr. Bray was for 23 years Jani
tor of the Lincoln school. He re
tired In 1937 and with lira. Bray 
spent a number of months the 
early part of 1938 In Altadena. Cal.
The past summer he gratified h'a 
longing to visit again the scenes 
of his boyhood.

For Stamp Plan

Washington, Nov. 1—(^ —Sec
retary Wallace announced today 
selection of Providence, R. 1., aa 
the first New England city in 
which the Agriculture Department 
will Inaugurate Its stamp plan of 
distributing surplus food among 
re'lef families.

The plan has been established In 
11 other American cities.

Local Lithuanians 
To Organize Club

At a meeting held lost night In 
Liberty Halt, steps were taken to 
organize a club to be known aa 
the American Lithuanian Citisena’ 
club. Vincent Morcin was elect
ed os president of the temporary 
organization. There was a good 
attendance. The object of the 
club la to hold meetings for In
structions In cltizenahlp for the 
benefit of those of Lithuanian 
birth and asaist them In sacurlng 
their citizenship papers. Anotbar 
meeting la to be held November 
Uot7:30i

Bod^ FboM la read

Plymouth. Mass., Nov. 1—(46— 
The body of Chester B. Wall, 48, 
father of five chlldrea who had 
been mioslng since yeeterdsy, was 
found today In Mill pond. Medical 
Examiner William E.. Curtin sold 
he was a suicide.

Police Court

More
Boston. Nov. 1.—(IT)—An in

crease from 8,963 to 9,404 la num
ber of Initial clalBoe for unemploy
ment compensatloa in Mossa- 
chusetUi during the week ending 
Get. 23, as compared arlth the pre
vious week, was reported today. 
Claims filed for continued compen- 
eatlon totaled 89418, compared' 
;wttb 88.085 tor the

In Town C>>urt this ' morning 
Herbert F. Chauaer, 19, of 2316. 
Moln-etreet, Hartford, was found 
guilty of driving a car with de
fective brakes. He was arrested 
at the center loot night. The ac
cused told the court he Is a col
lege student, working hia way. 
Because of this circumstance. 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers remit-, 
ted $3 of the fin* when he Imposed 
on assessment of >10 and costs.

Woodpeckers do not carry nest
ing materials, beeauss they Uy 
thslr eggs in a soft bad of saw
dust, produced os tbsy drill for 
«ood tk .tnm .

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Thursday— Special Values
LAM B SA LE !

Fancy Rib Lamb C hopt............................................... 25c lb.
Kidney Lamb Chops................................................... ,39c lb
Flanks of Lamb for Stewing........................................ 10c lb.
Native Pigs’ L iv e r .............................................   15c lb.
Fresh Bacon (Unsmoked) .....................................23c lb.
Try Our Home Made Sausage M ea t............................ 23c lb.
Home Made Meat L oa f...........................................   25c lb.
Mock Chicken Legs, fry them in deep fat, 5c ea., 6 for 23c
Tender Western Calves’ L iv e r .............................. 35c lb.
Fancy Sugar Cured Baron, machine sliced ............29c lb.

A  FRESH SHIPM ENT OF SEA FOOD 
Direct From Boston Fish Pier. Stewing Oysters and 

Chowder Clams.

A T  OUR B 4K E R Y  DEPARTM ENT 
Cream Puffs 3c ea.

Filled with Heavy Cream!
Home Made Macaroons .........................................20c doi.
Ponnd Cake, Cherry or W alnu t.............................20c lb.
Fruit Bread, delicious  ..........................................15c ea

THURSDAY SPECIAI.S A T  OUR VEGET\BI.E  DEPT.
Florida Juice O ranges.......................15e duz., 2 doz 29c
Native Po ta toes................... .............................. peck 29c
Baldwin Apples, hand picked.............................6 lbs. 19c
Snow White Canliflowsr.................................... 2 for 19c
Table Pears, Extra Fancy, large size.................5 for 15c

'raU R SD A Y GROCERY SPECIALS
Sugar, Domino.......................  ..................10-Ib. bag 59c
Butter, Cloverbloom or Fairmont’s ............. . 2 lbs 67c
Eggs, Local, Strictly Fresh. Extra L a rg s ..........doz. 47c
Sage Cheese (M i ld ) ......................... ......................lb 29c
Brown Sugar in Bulk, nice and s o f t ................. 2 ibs 13c
Mueller’s Macaroni, Spaghetti, or Elbows____3 pkgs. 27c

One 8-oz. can Tomato Sance Free with each three 
packages.

Evaporated Mitti, Royal S carle t................4 tan cans 23e
Tomatoes, Rojral Scarlet, solid pack..........No. 2 cans lOc
Apricots, R cij^  Scarlst, whols pssled.. . . .  .Igst. can 21c 
Aoplesancs, Ro.vaI Scarlet. F u ^ ,  No. 2 cans . .2 for 19c 
Chocolato Msrahmallow Edair (Saashiae) . . . .  . .lb. 21c
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Harry Kitching ̂ am ed 
As Trade Court Coach

Succeeds Waller Scho- 
her. Who Has Enjoyed 
Much Success in Ten 
Years as Cage Mentor.
Harry S. Kitching, textile In

structor at the local State Trade 
School for the past thirteen years, 
has been appointed basketball 
coach at Trade and will have full 
charge of the achool’a team for 
the 1939-40 season. It was an
nounced today. He succeeds Wal
ter E. Schober, who haa coached 
the cage sport here for ten years 
and prior to that handled basket
ball for a decade at New Britain 
Tra<le.

Athletic IMrector.
Mr. .Schober la relinquishing his 

basketball post because of the 
pressure of bis duties In the draft
ing department of the school, but 
will continue as director of 
Trade’s athletic activities. Mr. 
Kitching has been Interested in 

prts lor many years and has | 
Bted Mr. Schober with basUet- 

J for the past couple of seasons, 
during the regime of Mr. Scho- | 

ber. Trade has enjoyed much sue- | 
cess on the chalked court and has . 
risen to an outstanding place in 
the Class B ranks of thp state. 
The school became affiliated wlt.i 
the Connecticut Interacholaatlc 
Athletic Conference five years ago 
and since then Trade haa been a 
prominent contender for B honore.

Five Tlmeat In Tourney.
Trade gained entry to the Class 

B tourney for the first time In 
1935 when the Schoberites com
piled a record of 14 wins ahd only 
six losses but the Traders were 
eliminated by Chapman Tech In 
their opening game. Another 
fine season wa.s enjoyed In 1936 
and Trade again earned a tourney 
lierth with 11 wins and eight loss
es. Lewis High of Southington 
was beaten In the B opener but 
Trade lo.st to Lyman Hall“of Wall
ingford In the second round.

All three state toumeya were 
thrown open to any schools that 
wished to enter In 1937 and Trade, 
with a record of nine wins 
and five losses was defeated 
hy Robert Fitch of Groton In 
Its first test. The Schoberites com
piled another highly successful 
record In 1937, with 16 wins and 
five losses, and then bowed to 
BMrdman Trade of New Haven In 
Its tourney opener

Reached State Finals,
Trade had one of the best sea

sons In lU history In 1938-39 and 
lost only four gamei In piling up 
16 victories to earn’ second place 
in the state B rankings for the 
second year In succession. The 
Schoberites whipped New Britain 
Trade In Its initial tourney encoun
ter and then went on to the finals 
with a surprising triumph ovsr 
Branford High, the defending 
champion. "frade thus became 
the first vocation school ever to

Amerks Convert Conacher 
To Defenseman in Hockey

Wtiinlpog, Man., Nov. 1.—(if)— ^••••ona to gat a flock of players 
Manager Merryn (Red) DuttonJ^o,* of
boa decided to convert big Charlie

Walter R. Schober

reach the finals but the Schober- 
Ites failed in their bid for the title 
when they succumbed to East 
Hartford High In the playoff tilt.

In the past five years. Trade has 
gained 66 wlna and haa suffered 
27 losses. A rugged schedule Is 
being arranged for the coming 
campaign and will Include a home 
and home series with East Hart
ford, which has long been a keen 
rival of Manchester High.

Moriartys Dtie 
For Hard Test

To Oppose Trojans o f 
State Prison on Sun* 
day; Drills Set.
Morlarty Brothers’ gridders will 

practice tonight at 6:80 o'clock at 
the Mill Lots and another session 
will be held at the same time and 
ptece Friday night. In case of 
rain, the team will meet at the 
West Side Rec for a blackboard 
drill.

Coach Ludwig Hansen Is prim
ing hts Goa Housers for one of 
the hardest games of th* current 
ssoson When the local eleven meets 
the State Prison Trojans at Weth
ersfield Sunday afternoon. Mori
artys will be seeking revenge for 
the setback suffered lost Thanks- 
i^ving Day when handicapped by 
the extreme cold and a lack of 
players.

The Trojans play a hard, fast 
brand of football and have com- 
nllH an enviable record of vic
tories In recent years. The game 
ia S'?heduled for 1 :S0 o'clock sharp 
and all fans who plan to attend 
must be at the gate at that Ume. 

Itets may be obtained at Mori- 
Brothers' service station or 
members of the team.

Eagles Launeh 
Season Sunday

Haven Rinkitien 
Fare Hernliey Bear»» in 
Opener at Arena. .
New Haven, Nov. 1. (Special) 

The New Haven Eagles break 
camp at Montreal' tomorrow morn
ing, heading for the Arena here tn 
go through final workouts on Fri
day and Saturday for the opening 
game of Ihe Internatlonal-Amerl- 
can hockey season against a 
powerhouss Hershey club on Sun
day night.

Headed by Jimmy Ward, swash
buckling ex-Maroon and Canadian 
winger, last week appointed coach 
of the F.agles, the loosl aggrega
tion will show several new tacea 
this year, and display .the bruis
ing, rampaging spirit of the old 
Maroons.

Ward haa injected that feeling 
into the New Haven team, some
thing which has been lacking tn 
prevloua years. Jimmy is satlatled 
with the Eagle’s prospects for the 
forthcoming campaign. The locals 
played the Canadlena to a 3-3 tie, 
and dropped a 3-1 decision to 
Providence In a game In which 
Ward did considerable experiment
ing. "The team is tn fine ahape for 
this early stage", he said, "and the 
backchecklng of the forwarda was 
what impressed me moat in the 
two testa. I am certain that we 
have a well-balanced club and a 
winner." '

The Eagles went through prac
tice sessions at the Montreal 
Forum on Monday and Tuesday, 
with the Canadlena slateo to be 
met again tonight.

Conacher from a forward Into a 
defenas.nan. and therein seems to 
lie th* hey to the New York Ameri
cans’ hopes for the coming 
National Hockey League season.

If Conacher becomes the charg
ing ice general that Dutton hopes, 
the Americans msy land higher in 
the stKiidlngs then ever before. It 
he falls to make good, the A s 
hardly can hope tn get better than 
fourth place, where they finished 
last yesr. Outside of Ai Murriiy. 
they aren't overly strong st the 
blue line.

Impmtsive .\t Pnat
Playing beside the hard-bump

ing little Murray, Conacher scored 
a goal and generally marshalled 
the club to a 2-0 victory over the 
New York Rangers In an exhibi
tion Saturday night. He was rcore- 
lesa but impressive in Monday 
night's 3-1 triumph. While Red still 
was trying to use Conacher at for
ward. the Rangers were winning 
regularly in their exhibition series.

The other defense combination 
will be sophomore W llf Field and 
Chuck Shannon, who played last 
year with Syracuse In the Inter- 
national-Amerlcan league. Earl 
Robertson, bulwark of the team 
thro\igh good fortune and bad. will 
be in goal again.

Up front, the Americans have 
been revised radically. Dutton gave 
up left winger Sweeney Schrlner, 
his most effective forward In recent

veteran Nela Stewart left another 
gap to fill.

I The Amerks’ manager thinks he 
' haa filled those hole* to the best 
advantage with the acquisition ot 

! such players as Blw)’n (Doc) Rom- 
. nes, Harvey (Bnisher) Jackson 
anil Buzz Boll from Toronto, and 
Jack Tomson and Murrary Arm
strong from Syracuse.

When he altered the plan to play 
Conacher on a line with Jackaon 

, and Art Chapman. Dutton put the 
little veteran Eddie Wlatman Into 

1 the right wing spot. With Jackson 
’ flying faster than In many seasons.
I tlir Americans seem to have a 
high-scoring first line combination.

Boll Well Again
Armstrong will pivot the second 

line, whose.other members are Boll 
and the experienced Lome Csrr. 
Boll has recovered fully from leg 
injuries that hampered his play the 
last two seasons.

Romnes. a good playmaker and 
member of Chicago world cham
pions two winters back, will work 
between Tommy Anderson and 
Thomson on the third line lo round 
out st nttseking force that Is 
younger and potentially stronger 
than anything Dutton ever had to 
work with before. Hoolel> Smith 
and Johnny Sorrell, old sinnd-by*. 
will be aviillahle for reserve work.

Dutton was rnthusInsMc as he 
prepared to lend his team east for 
the new eampalgn, declsring, "It s 
the best training season I ’ve ever 
had.”

Army-Notre Dame Head Eastern Grid Progranat
Texas Boasts 
Schoolboy Ace

Yale and Dartmouth Clash 
Is Noted For Its Surprises

Travifi Ran of AiiMin Ik | New York, Nov. 1 - (46 
Grid Senation of 1 9 3 9  ! Yale Dartmouth foothall serlca,
g  ! often th* pttKlucer of some of foot-
N eaK O n , hnll s goofiest goings-on. Is slated

this week st New Haven, and that

Expect Cadets 
ToC ive Irish 
A Hard Tussle

(]oast Grid Clash May 
Decide Rose Bowl Bid

Austin. Tex., Nov 1. uPi 
Wsnder over to the Austin high 
school campus and start extolling 
the prv'wcss of Jack Crain, Uni
versity of Texas football sensa
tion. 'nicn watch your listeners 
lift their eyehmws.

"Yes,"^ they'll say. "we know 
about Crsln, but did you ever see 
Travis Raven run with a foot
ball? ”

Raven Is the Texas scIvmllMiy 
sensation of 1939 a one-man riot 
stealing the thunder from untler 
the very nose of Crain, the Noco- 
na Nugget who finds pay dirt on 
Saturdays Just across town.

"Raving" Raven they call him. 
This 151-pound bundle of dyna
mite doe* everyihing from run
ning 105 yards to a touchdown to 
passing the opposition dizzy.

Last week Raven reached

Southern Cal and Ore* 
gon State Game Likely 
To Produce the West
ern Team for ClaKsic.

all-time heights by scoring 39 
points against Thomas Jefferson 
high of Han Antonio. Austin won 
39-6 so you ran see who did all 
the running. One of hi* touch
downs was made on an 80-yard 
gallop.

But Raven Is not Just a ball 
carrier. He does the punting and 
passing, plays safety, kicks the 
extra point* and Is an excellent 
quIck-kIcker, a rarity In 'Texas 
schoolboy football. He average* 
37 yards on his punla and against 
John Resgan of Houston complet
ed 10 passes out of 13 tries. 

Austin, undefeated and untied,
--------------------------------------------- I haa scored 132 pTiInts In seven
ste and want to stay there ss long games. Raven haa made 108 of 
as the people want me." | them. The opposition got only 12

Ohio State and Harvard expect j  which indicate* his safety work 
to announce soon ar. Interaectional also la something worth watrh- 
lootball series . . . and one ^t the in>,
first deals to pop a' the Cincinnati i Coach Rtandard Lambert re- 
baseball meetings may find th e ; garda Raven a* "equal to th# 
Dodgers sending BlImpPhelps to 'state’s ouUtandlng schoolboy 
Redland for Schnozz Lombardi . . rbacks." For the reader's Informa-

tn

means a big gathering of foothall’a 
s>ipcr-thrill hunter*.

Few foothall rivalries can 
match this aeries for sheer color, 
tradition or queer happening*. As 
s tribute tn the drswiiig power of 
the game. It probably will be at
tended by many more of the east
ern elite than will are another tra
ditional classic the Han’ard. 
rrinceton clash at Palmer stadium.

Tale Won hy 113-0 
. From a strictly football angle, 
it doesn't have any spectacular ap- 
pesl. But this game Is seldom. If 
ever, consldeterl from a strlctl.v 
football angle.

The series started off on s 
screwy note In 1884, with Yale 
walloping Dartmouth, 113-0 It 
haim’t let up for a minute since. 

As proof, no one needs go fsr- 
hla i ther back than 19.31, when the two 

teams battled through a long af
ternoon full of every conceivable 
kind of football and wound up in 
that well-remembered 33-33 tie.
In all th* years, Dartmouth hadn't 
won a game until 1935—hut then 
ths w«n-m tume<l wilh-such a ven-

The.geance that since (hen the EH has
been able to get only one l ie —In _ _ _
10.37

Dartmouth is certainly more S e V C r z l B i z  G z i l i e t  OH

Tap in This Section 
Over Week-end; Col-

touchilown-conacloua than Yale 
this year. The Indians started out 
with two one-sided shellackings of 
smaller foes beating St. Law
rence. 41-9. and Hamprlen-Sydney, 
,346. Then came a disappointing 
Bcoriiess tic with Navy. I^tcr, the 
Green liounced bark against Lsi- 
fayette, winning 14-0, and last 
Hatunlay Harvard was vanquish
ed, 160

3’ale Record Spotty
Yale ha* two victories matched 

'b y  two defeats. A 107 win over 
I Columbia didn’t Impress the ex- 
I pert,* much. The 6-0 losa to Penn 
I was not as had as It might have 
been. A 20-15 victory over the 
Army cheered the Ells, but those 

I cheers died out soon as Michigan 
ran roughshml over the Bull dog, 
27-7, as Tom Harmon scored 21 
points.

Both tesms apparently will be In 
goo<l shape for the game. At Han
over. the word was that Bill 
Hutchinaon and Capt. Whit Millar, 
hurt In the Harvard game, would 
he really for action. And, at New 
Haven, the Yale squad was report
ed to have come through the Michi
gan massacre In good shape.

Vols Picked to Keep 
Slate Free of Defeat

Portland, Or*.. Nov. 1—(46—Un- . i
.4 » . I s  lo flv. **'• •** " 20,000 boya play footballdefeated and unued In five game* Michigan’s Tom Harmon I Texas each seasom
this season, Oregon State collage once was ticketed for Yale It j  f')thers go further. Raven, they 
football players took up the cry was Dartmouth, wasn t ItT . . . ^ayer, «ls Just about the best Texas
"On to the Rose Bowl! ” ‘ ‘V iT a g a ln “ nd't̂ ^̂  ̂ '
they prepared for their ail-lm- return to manage the txiutsvUle 
portant clash at Portland Satur- colonels . . . Another New York 
day with the powerful Southern i „ „  g,,, q.,^ry to-
Califomia Trojans. ,jay That makes ihree In a little

It looks from this distance that o,ore than a week.

TrnneKfiee Favored Over 
I-.SII; Southern Cal Ik 
Expeeleil to Eliminate 
Oregon State.

By Harry Oraysnn 
NRA Sm les Kporls Rditor

Michigan will march on against 
Illlnola In Champaign.

Today’* Ouesl Kiar
Jack Singer, N Y. Journal- 

Ameriran: "Oeorgia can have a re
match In the Punch Bowl New 
Year's Day, but thcv'll have to sign 
to fight exclusively under the aus
pices of Mike Jacobs fhr the nskt 

*'*8hig(ven years."

Punts -  Passes

Last Night's Fights
By The Afiaodated PrcM
Youngstown, O. — Tony Zole, 

158 3-4, Gory, Ind„ knocked out 
Al Wardlow, 162';. Youngstown
(3 ) .

Philadelphia — Tony Qcco, 
163 3-4. Norriatown, Pa., outpoint, 
rd Wlckay Harkins, 153, Philadel 
phis (6).

Whits Plains. N. Y. — Quentin 
Breeae, 141 3-4. Manhattan, Kan., 
outpointed Eddis Dunne, 143 
New York (>).

Lo* Angeles — Jackie Wilson, 
'40. Los Angelas, knocked out 
"hlco Rooo, 136H. Denver (6). 

Houston, Tex.—Klby Psttnway, 
39, Houston, outpotntsd Johnny 
:se, 156. Los Angeles 410).
New York—JuU* Kogan, 132 H. 

Cew Haven, Ctoon., knocked out 
'immy Mumty, 180%, Brooklyn
(4 ) .

Nsw Bedford, Mias—Oem Wok 
erUa, 180. Bastan, oiitpotatsd 
Oaorg* Henry, 147, Nser York

I

Tucson. Arlt. Eight University 
of Arizona football players, mem
bers of an art appreciation class, 
won’t have to make" up work they 
loat on the Marquette trip If they 
can show they stopped off In Chica
go to visit the Art Inititute. Squad 
members taking mualc apprecia
tion or camp cookery, however, 
couldn't arrange similar academic 
visit* diu-lng the Milwaukee ven
ture, __

Boulder, Colo.-Paul McClung ot 
Colorado University hadn’t scored 
a point for the Buff*—until last 
Saturday. Then he scored three 
touchdowns against Wyoming and 
kicked an extra point. 'ITie reooon 7 
His former coach at South Denver 
high, Howard Johnson, was the 
referee, and Paul wanted to show 
him what he could do.

Lexington, Va.— V. M. 1. loat to 
Columbia lost week--and the play
ers think they know why. The light 
blue’s center, Don Snavely. U 
recommended os "the best lineman 
we have met" by the V. M. I. play
ers and coaches.

Durham, N. C. Grant- field in 
Atlanta ia a hoo-doo for Duke— 
and th* Dukas hope last year’s 
shattering of the Jinx will hold 
good o g ^  this year. But they re
member tha; In 1933 Duke had an 
unbeaten team, national prospect* 
In sight, and they loat to Georgia 
Tech, 6-0, to ruin the season. The 
next yesr, asme field, asm# two 
tesms, ths score was the same 
with “Tech scoring th# touchdown 
on the same spot In th* field!

Houston, Tex.—The Rice Owl# 
have a prstty Impressive intersec
tions) record to keep Intact, and 
they don’t Intend to let the Ford- 
bam Ram spoil It Saturday. In 64 
Intersections! tussles since 1912, 
the feathered flock haa k ^ t  Ita

the winner of Saturday’s game 
likely will get a bid to represent 
the west In the Pasadena pigskin 
classic New Year’s Day, and the 
Beavers already are beginning to 
scent roses.

Oregon State will be on the 
short end of 3 to 1 odds, but the 
determined little squad has
hopas of knocking over th# ones- 1 personals: Eddie Brannich. 
tied Trojans, defending champions (-(ants’ secretary, la off to Miami 
of the Pacific Coast conference ,  ̂vacation . . .  A slight Illness

j and Rose Bowl victor last seawn. I prevented Tom Y'awkiy from Joln- 
It’s the firat time Oregon State Kd Barrow on a hunting trip 

has come even cloae to gridiron Carolina . . . Anton
Is™*- Christnforldis. middleweight, Itght-

The squad, small In numbers, heavyweight and heavyweight 
got where It la today by a stead-1 champion of Greece, has arrived to 
fast defense and a conservative p(c)( up  ̂ few of thooe nice Ameri- 
but accompllahed attack ' . . .  . _  _

Raven himself says nothing. 
He’a the modest type until they 
put a f<K>tball in hla hands. Than 
there’s nothing backward, about 
this youngster who should make 
Crain a flrst-claas running mat*

very noae.

doesn’t mean the Beavers
That
play

dull football: they simply explore 
possibilities of well-gi 

carefqlly-planned
the >*slbllltlea of weil-grounded, 

action before 
turning to ,a more spectacular 
game.

Head Coach Lon Btlner has s

can cart wheels . . . J. B. Snow. 
American business man who races 
a string of horses In England, 
got a big kick out ..f a visit to the 
AP news rooms . . . Fred Apoatoll 
writes from San Frmclaco he Is up 
to 179 pounds and from now on 
fights as a light-heavy . . . Pie-

hunch thla team can duplicate the ' turee show Medwick ' golfing In 
feat of his 1983 squad, which I gt. Louis wearing a straw hat and 
smashed Southern Csllfomls'a pH)( shirt. Who^a '
magnificent record of 26 straight 
victories. They called those Bsav- 
ers the "Iron men" because they 
stemmed three waves of Howard 
Jones’ reserves without relief.

To reach Saturday’s tost, the 
Oregon Staters bast Stanford, 
Portland Untvsralty (which best 
8L Mary's Sunday), Idaho, Wash
ington and Washington State.

dizzy? 
the St. Louts weather?

Joe or

Last week, we dsred the boys_to 
ret down a winning
umbla-Vlrglnl* MlFltaiY  ̂ ” "ohVo ' * ChsUedon. T
State-Comeli, and Arkansas-Vllla- 
novs . . . forty-seven tried it and 
not on* of them hit . . . If you 
think picking winners is a elnch, 
try these on your piano: Yals-

Tennessee, *n route to the Rose 
Bowl, figures to hurdle another 
high barrier when th* nation’s 
No. 1 college football team tackiea 
formidable Ixmlsian* fltate, Nov. 
4.

The Tigers can lug th* ball and 
have a superlative poo* snstohtr 

at Texas about 1941—that Is un- In th* tall end, Ken Kavanaugh, 
less Coach Dana Bible lets some-1 but the unbeaten. unUed and un- 
body take Raven from under hla i scored on Volunteers have a llttl#

bit too much of everything for 
even auch a fine club as the on* 
from the bayous.

Thinks don't look so bright for 
the Baton Rouge homecoming aa 
the Knoxville brigade polnia for 
lU 19th conaeoutlv* victory. 

Southern California, ths club 
generally expected to meet Tan- 
neasee In Pasadena, Jan. 1, ia 
picked to g*t over undefeated and 
untied Oregon Slat* In Portland. 
The Trojans are rolling after their 
customary alow start.

Notre Dam* makes Its annual 
appearance against Army before a 
capacity crowd In New York and 
should come down In front thla 
time by mors than a point oftar 
touchdown;

Princstoh and Harvard open the 
Big Three aerlea In Tlgertown and 
Old Noosau la doped to prevail 
demit* the loss of Don Harring, 
287-pound tackle who stiffsrad a 
knee injury in the Brown battle.

Cornell, which so bravely up
held saatam p.*esUge against Ohio 
fitate, will be given little more 
than a good workout by undar- 
mannad ^lumbia at Ithaca.

Top Turf Trio 
To Race Today

Challedon, Kayak II and 
Cravat Mcrt in thr 
Pimlico Special.
BalUmors, Nov. 1. (46 - Th e

Pimlico apscial, a glamourised 
horse rac* presenting three great, 
thoroughbreds In a test of speed 
and stamina, lent th* color of a 
national championship contest to 
the opening of the Maryland 
Jockey club's autumn meeting to
day.

All indications were that the 
track, soaked by a 24-hour rain, 
would be os gooey ss tapioca pud

^  fk- ding by th* Urns

Non* of theae, Stiner Insists, fore- ; Dartmouth, Harvard - Princeton, 
cd him to order th* Beavsr* to Boston College-Aubum. Vander- 
open up wlUi all their talenU for 1 bilt-MisaiasIppl. Virginia Poly-Fur-

Bide .300record on the sunny 
percent—winning 27, losing 22 and 
tying five.

the edification of Trojan ocouts.
Jim Klaselbaugb, triple action 

fullback. Is Btlner'a all-around 
backfleld leader. Georg* Peters, 
quarter and th* brothers Vic and 
Morrie Kohler, halfbacks, are 
Jim's most dependable aides. Jo* 
Tomlch, Gena Gray, Bob Dethman 
and BobMs Olson nr* four of sev- 
srat good rsoaons why Stiner 
won’t nave to wear down his baek- 
flcld with another "Iron man" 
stunt.

Southern California bos plenty 
of ressrvss and a wsU-baionced 
all-around attack. Th* Trojans 
ware Usd by Oregon early In the 
ssoson but swarmsd ovsr Wash
ington, Illinois and CoHfomla by 
thrss-touebdown margins In their 
lost three gamas.

Tbs scene of Saturday’s clash 
of unUtloas is Multnomah field, 
Portland's clay and sand gridiron 
that la aa fast and hard os cindsr 
path whsn dry, but a* mucky os 
a marsh whsn it rains.

man. Duke-Gsor Tsch, Te:
rdus.

rgla
Southern Methodist, and Pu 
Iowa,

Ernie Koy, quite a footballer in 
his day, says Jfack Crain, Texas U. 
sophomore. Is the greatest back he 
ever saw . . . and you nesdn’t 
la tjli that off just because KrnI* la 
a Dodger.

Ithaca, N. Y.—"Remember 1980" 
la the gridinon battl* cry In these 
parts this week. Columbia is com- 
b g  to town—much os they did in 
1930. That year the light blue bod 
been kicked around by Dartmouth, 
32-0: barely had beatsn little WU- 
Uama, 3-0, while Oomell hod gone 
majcMcolly on—crushing all foss. 
The score: Columbia 10, Cornell 7.

Sports Roundup

New Yorh—Four rsoaons for th# 
Fordhom Ram worrying about this 
week’s gam* with Rice: 1—The 
passing ability of Crnla Lam; 2— 
Two Unes, (which svsrag* 207 and 
808 pounds); 8—Tbs law of ovsr- 
ages (Which cant deny thla strong 
southwest team forevar), and 4— 
A big town Btimulw which always 
makes invading teams play better- 
than-average boll.

By Eddie BrMn
New York, Nov. 1.—(46—Coast 

rsvlewsra aay the Tcnneases-Ala- 
bama illma show .fohany Butlar’a 
86-yard touchdown gallop was Il
legal and should hav* bssn callad 
back. A brlUliant Wt of lndlvldu*l 
ninnmg, marrsd by too much cllp-
?lng. the weoUrnsrs called it . . .
'arole CommlasloiMr Lou Gehrig la 

a regular at th* Tofconmi concerts. 
Oh, my . . . our dough will be 
riding on the beak of Challsdcn, tha 
bom* town boy, m th* Pimlico sps- 
cial today . . . New York's *x- 
cuas for nqt rscognlsiiig Georgia 
Poes aa bantamweight champ may 
be that be has fought only twlc* in 
the lost year, both times agaiaat 
the sam* guy.

Sport Forum

Henluok VIetor*
Would Be No IJpsel

Unbeaten Kentucky bids for A 
place In the football sun ia going 
against Alabama In Birmingham 
and a victory for the Colonala 
could In no wav b* conaldared on 
upset. I'm strtaging with Frank 
Thomas, Jimmy Neumn sad Oo. 
until ths Crimson irds la bsatsa 
for the second time, however 

Georgia Tech will give Duke all 
It cares to handle in Atlanta, but 
the nod goes to the Blu* DevUs by 
a nat'n  Meloah.

North Coroilba will hav* 
rather easy tlm* of It At OhApsl 
Hill Against Its asighborbood 
rtVAl, North Carolina Stats.

It's Nabrasha over Missouri hy 
a touchdown at Columbia, aomo- 
thing approaching on Oklahona 
landslide ogola Iowa StAto At 
Normta, And A rather soft Urns of 
It for Koaaoa BtAU AgAlAst KAhiAs 
At LAwrsneo,

Loping Joeb Cram And imnrev' 
sd Tsxas nro dAusroua hut thi 
decision goes to Muth( 
dist In A taigti-seorlag gam* la 
OnUoa.

Tsgos A. and U., which Isn't oh> 
tolnlng tbs publicity It dsssrvoo, 
continuss Its grand procession 
Moinst Arkansna at FayattavUia. 
'Taxas Ohriatlan 
back mto red mk agal 
In Waco.

U. c. L. A. la niekad to give ita 
big brother, California, onothor 
pole* on the chin la Loa Aagolaa. 
Santa Clara Is given ths oAll over 
poor Stanford la Polo Alto,

But, aa Robert Zuppko polatod 
out aomo time bock, you aovtr 
can UU how o footboll will 
boiinco.

umbiB to Test Cornett.
New York. Nov. 1.—(45—Thorn 

should be thunder In tha East thl9 
week with a football sebedul* that 
can match tn big games any othaf 
section of th* country, even though 
the ancient glory of eastern fiiot* 
hall haa been tarnished somewhat 
by thla seaeon'a IntersecUanol 
gamee.

On any given Saturday, It wouM 
be hard to find a gams anywharo 
match!: f  the annual Army-Notto 
Dame tilt In general intareat. It'S 
. great event hereabouts for ths 
subway alumni"—th* boya whs 

never went to any college, but turn 
out In great numbers lo  root for 
the Fighting Irish.

In fact. It's been a great gams 
from oU angles ever since th* day 
Kniita Rockne and Qua Dornla con
founded the Cadets with their pass
ing In that breathless "broathtP* 
back In 1918. And even though 
their recorda don't match, thO 
chances are it will be another great 

lurdAv. Army, beaten hy 
Yale and tied oy Columbia, Is euro 
to bit ita psAk AgAlna^^tbA unde
feated but weary Irish.

'Phan there's tha etaaMe Taioi?^ 
Dartmouth tuaaie, whieh oftaa haa 3 
hit high apoU In eneitAnMflt 
Harvard vs. Prineaton, on* o f : 
ball's oldest and moat tOfM M98|i«'— . . .  mâ ^^RVUM

never havo bMI
though

effscla of tholr roeoncUl 
famous "kroAk" h doaw 

ago bavon't onttroly Wom oBi 
Navy and PonnoylvanlA a 

can be countod u m  for h 
tuaais though solthM uaa$ tt 
the top In tlM 'Ivy  loAM ," 
thoro'a oolumMa'A hanleia 
(lUitA eonfldont thaoa It 
ohaneo to pull one of t i i  
blggoot unaota AMlaat 
Bvon wtaruiotr aUr '
■taneayk. otUl on the 
with a brohoa aonst tha l i  
they have hit their atrUa i 
go placoo ofitaat the ttai 
shout tho b«B In tha a a *  

in the tn tore eet tonal m  
which loat Ka Iwa 

agaiaat aoutharn 
MAMihaohtn

faooA Wea, whkB Bgurad to k r
of UM lulling 
but haa baen
aviryaa* >n ■IfkL ilHiBB»lfr 
ar* Ukoly te play BniMUk 
ban Saturday.

rlaa, They'ra on* pair of Old 
whose ralatlona 
really friendly

eta of thslr roeoncUiaOM

la dopod to flop 
alnot Baylor

Dueueeae, one e f  t o e ;
foatto aad antlad tadtod * (  
ranhlBg ta tiM oAdli taehloi 
quatto, whleb tod Idat nMat aC i 
fsnMS by doso aMUfti
Univoraify, aioo uaktat 
Uod, playa 'Ailaa 
ton OolMf9. npoat by 
tokaa on Auburn. ByraaM 
MMblgan fltaU. had Paan 

aallarylaad. On Pi liny, <
Washington 
quaror of last Waak.

Navy’s

NOW York—Mika 
New York, outoolatad 
Vaugbaa, 188, a a valand (S>.

that w. L 
B. Martin's 

Cravst and C. B. Howard's Kayak 
II went to tlM poet at 8:13 p. m„ 
(s. I. t.) to decide the "rac* of the 
yeor."

CThalledon, Maryland-bred three- 
year-old champion and leading 
rnoney-arinner of the year, ruled 
t^e pre-race favorite to cap hie 
ipleodld 1939 campaign with a vic
tory that would Inatire for him the 
title "horse of th* year."

The sturdy bay aon of CThal- 
lenger II aad Laura Gal bolds the 
world’s record of 1:54 3-3 for th* 
mil* aad throa-aUtoenths — th* 
dlataaea of the |10,4M0 wlanor- 
uko-att, waight-for-ago spocial. 
But oven so his eompotltora wore 
ooneoding him nothing.

Koynk n, four-year-old Argen- 
tlnc-brod aon of Oongrava-Moa- 
quits, bad a peraonal grudge to 
settle with ChsUedon. In their 
only prevloua maetlng, ths west 
eoast aanaattoa was beaten by

Coart Oullcng*
Dear Sir:
The outstanding and "wondar*' 

baaketbaU team of tha 1938 sca- 
aon was Long Island University.
They were undefeated against the 
leading quintets 4 f  the country.
Appearing in all bom* games at 
Mkdison Square Oordan, N. Y „ th*
Long island boya sat a record that 
will stand for yaarajiln the 0>1- 
leglate sports world.'; Thla club In
tact will start a tour of the east
ern dues and would like to loclude 
your dty on eno of ita stops.

1 know that you have aa out- 
staaiUng club la or aaor your dty.
We would tike to meet them. Be
sides bdng the "talk of th* boakat- 
ball world" the Long Island boys 
thrill the crowd with ita team play 
and tricky shots. A wonderful ex-, 
hlbttlon plus genuine opposiUoo i w
w# guarantee. I assure your com- ^  etlpuUt^ for the race, ar- 
mudty th* greatest ottraaion « n g ^  ^  A l ^  G. Vm ^ W ,  
#v*r in th* Long Island toack- pr*«»^nt of jockey w m  
birds. Also b o «^ g  gamas for the **
ConnecUcut Yankee Olrla team, no matter wtot tlM o o n d it^  
ThUi club Jiwt coaeiixM a great ^  hoiaa went to
record In softball havlag competed | ito  P®** •  woUi-ovar eeeurrod.
in Madison Square Garden, N. Y.. [ --------
Boston Arena, flpringfleld. Chico- 
poo Falls, Bridgeport ahd many 
other towns.

ChaUedon Ih the Narraganaett ape- 
dal and cams out of it slightly 
lam*.

Kentucky-bred Cravat. f<Mir- 
yeor-old son of SUkla-FHlatta, by 
Man O' War, hod a doubt* Incen- 
Uvo to win. Ha not only was *n- 
truated with upholding the honor 
of the famous blu* gras* country, 
but was out to avenge hi* defeat 
by Kayak n  la tha Hollywood gold 
eupJ

Cjialladon, a year younger than 
Cravat aad Kayak U, was asslgnad 
120 piniads to 126 for hla op- 
ponanta. Oavat drew th* No. 1 
poet poeiUon, on the inaida ' rail. 
Kayak D got tba No. 3 spot on 
th* outelde aad Challedon was ia

Buckeyes Likely 
To Bouae* Back

Yale ia expected to execute an 
alwut face at tha axpana* of 
Dartmouth In Nsw Haven. The 
Ella muoi have abiMrbed aoma 
football knowledge along with 
their bumps at Michigan.

Pennsylvania la batter thaa It 
appeared when It fumbled aad 
loet th* ball, could reach no ijulck 
deeleion In the huddle, woe penal
ised for delay, lacked cohesion and 
twice quick-kicked on 8rst down 
with 1(5 mtnutea to go and tha 
score 27-0 In favor of North CATo-

floutb B*nd.-^Gollege of tha 
Pacific, which defeated OaUfomIs 
this year, will meet Notre Dam* 
In lU opener next fall In South 
Bend,

High flooring Cblar 
Cambridge, Maee. — Harvard

wore white jercey* for th* first 
time In Its bwory when It defeat
ed (Jhlcago, 81-0, the other oftor-

Pena has power and poeeing 
which te expected to one* more 
show itself in Philadelphia against 
what le only a fair Navy.

Rice hoe been one of th* esa- 
eon's disappointments and It look* 
oe though the Owl* wlU remain In 
that role against Fordham In New 
York,

Ohio fltate really Isn't as help
less as It appeared to be is the 
second half egolnat Oiraell. In' 
diaaa will stir up soma trOtibla In 
Oilumbus, but this fairs Buckeye 
outfit doesn't figure to drop two 
la a row. Ther* la too much latent 
ablilty there.

Northwestern hod a tough Ume 
scoring on mediocre Illinois and 
Mtnncaota already haa loat it'a 
season’s share. I like th* Gophers 
In th* MinneapoUa production.

I'm giving Iowa and the ra- 
markahl* Nil* KInnick a abaky 
vote over Purdue at Lafayette. 
Dr. EddI* Anderson . . . there's a 
fallow who really baa turned In 
a Grad* A coaching job.

Tom Harmon osd mighty

ADAM HATS 
flpert Parade
“Oa the Air" 

WNBO
NBC BhM Network 

'A t  9:48 P. sIm E. S. T.
TO NY

CANZONERI
V»e

AL DAVIS
Peataro WeHarwolght Boot 
10 Bsaade —  Dlieet Frees 

Modlsoa flqnar* Qardea, N. T.

Large Helecttea

ADAM HATS
Glenney's

"U lm e *nM Good Maa’s Wear 
Comes Freoi”

7M MAIN 8TBZZT

Louisville.—Mon o’ War aad 
Sun Briar ar* tba only thorough- 
broda wMch havo aired hnreee that 
have won moeo than I2.WILOOOL

Senator "Happy** Choadlor (who can wrtta, 
httt bMft 
al LsafliM

We offer th* eport public of your 
territory thla doubl* fcatur* 
ogainat any aad all opponithai. All 
cluba wiahinc and con offer oppoei- 
tloB to this array of men and girta

I'for ths Natloo- 
- I

’ K
! ta* U. S. S. I

havo
"Babo" Otbhoos.
28l Ofoiqro 6t-
Now Haven, Ooan. 
Phone* 8 OBIT; S-1188.

Wrestling
By Tha Anaodated Preaa 
MinneapoUa—Bronho Nagurnld, 

288, Intarnatlonal Poll^ MIu l , 
threw Dick Balnea, 244. Tomas. 
88:42.

Lord
in. Barriaftsd. Mto-,
WhKd Wwborg, 178, MlnnoapoUa. 
two atralfht fuis.

FUEL on.
5V4« >*••

189 Oalloaa or Mora

TEXACO CBYSTAUTB

BANOB o n .
6 V 2 * p '-

99 Onllaaa or Mors.
Opaa lor Oahvory 24 Hoora —

N O B IA B T T  BRUrrHBBS
! ■ 9 U ( a t. Cot.

lANSFIELD SHOE!
No leas worthy 
Of a blue ribboB 
Because tbey’ra 
Easy to look at.
Easy to wear and 
Easy to pay for.
Hunt them upl

Moot StyUo

»5

Glenney*
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Lo«t umI Found 1
f o u n d —A  BIRD DOG. Owner 
m*y have tame by proving prop- 
« t y  and paying for adv. Tel. 3280

AutomobilM For S«lc 4
FOR 8 A U C — C H R Y S L K U  . nipe. 
f o ^  comlltlon, price JSS 'K). I cl
T w a .___________________________

IBM RBO 3-4 TON pickup truck. 
Thla t» a real buy at a reaaonable 
price from owner. Reaeon for cell 
ing, our aeaeon la pratically nvci. 
Call Mancheater 3444 or .Midillc- 
town 3413-W. Reverac rharsca

IBM S T U ^ B A K F R  aedan. 191" | 
Butek Model 4? coach, 1937 BiilcK 
aedan. 1937 Ford town aedan. Uor- 
roan MoUir Sales, 7a,’) Mam atrect I 
Telephone 7220 I

Automobiles For Sale 4
P'OR SAI>E-CHKAP, Model A 
Ford roadater, new lop. Call 78UO 
between 6-8 p. m.

FOR SALE—CLEAN SEDANS—
1937 Chovrolet. 1937 Packard,
1938 Na.ah, 1934 Naah. 193b 
Oldamohlle, 1931 Eaaex. Meaaier- 
Na.ah, ll<iideraon Roao. Phone 
72.’58.

1939 PONTIAC DELUXE 2 door, 
1937 Ponltai- aedan, 1937 Wlllya 
sedan. 1937 Plymouth acilan, 1936 
Pnnilai Hcilan Cole M»dora. at 
The Center,—6463.

Household Goods 51

I N S U R E
with

McK in n e y  b r o t h e r s
|I«bI EaUte and Iniuirance 

BBS Blain St. Phone SOdO

Business Servictro Offered l.'l
HAVE YOUR RADIO repaired ny 
a I.icForeal Trained Man. Work 
giiaranteeil. W’aller Newcomb, 36 
North Si'hfK>I. Phone 8091.

Roofing—Siding 17A
ROOKING AND aabeatoa aiding 
our specially. Workmanahlp K'*ar- 
anteod. Time payments arrang
ed. Alao carpentry and painting 
A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells Ht.. 
phone 4860.

lUanchesier 
Evening Herald 

Clsssifled Adyertisements
Count til av«rts« wordi lo a lln*. 

Initial*, numbdrt ao1 abbravlatlona ' 
asoh count aa a word and oompound 
wofdt aa two word*. Mintmnm coat 
la Jiioo of thraa llnaa.

Lina rataa par day for tranalant 
adf.

MVootlaa MaroS IT. ISSf
Caab Cbarga

i  Conaaoutiva Daya.«.| ? ets( I ala 
t Coqaacutlva Daya...| t ota n ata 
I r>«y ............... ....... |11 ctajll ct*

All ordara for Irragnlar Inaartlona 
will ba charsad at tha ona tlma rata.

•paclal rataa for long tarm avary 
day •dvartlains stvon upon raquaat.

Ada ordarad bafnra tha third or 
flftb day will ba rharsad only for 
tba Mtaal numbar of tlmaa tha ad 
appasrad. eharslns at tba rata earn* 
ad but no aliowama or rafunda can 
ha mada on ala tlma ada atoppad 
attar tha flftb day.

Ma **tlll forbtda' ;̂ dlaplay linaa not
Tha Marald wlU sat ba raaponaibla 

faf mara than ona Inoorract inaar* 
tisR Af any advartlaamant ordarad 
Ht mara thaa ona tlma.

Tha laadyartant emlaalon of in- 
aafTMt pabilaailoa of adyortlain« 
will ha raettflod anly by eaneolUtlon 
• f tha aharsa aiada for iho aarvleo 
fWidatad

All adoartlaamanta muat conform 
IB a^la. aapr and typosraphy with 
yagalatlona oatoread by tha pubilah- 
aaf aad they raaanra tha rifht ta 
a i l i  iawlaa ar rajaot any copy aoa- 
ii la w i abiaatloaabla

CUmUIQ HOUM-^aaalAad ada 
ha ha pahUahad aama day muat ba 
lapalaad by Id o'clock noon fiatur-AgjM |A:|0,

llBlsflMns Tour Want Ads
ASs aaMptad ev.r Ih. l.lw

•M m  m  th. ca iu ias  r a t e  bit. b
iW T* M •  Mn.M.lae* to adv.r- 

hat U .  CASH RATES will b.
____ aa FULL PATMEI4T If
1 •< th* hwIn.M effin. on «r b.- 

_ tk* MT.Bth day followlii( th. 
■rot iaasrtten ot .aek ad oth.rwt*. 
tha oC u taa  RATE will b. eoll.et- 
•A Ha raapenMMIIty tor .rrora In 
j|lrolro«.d ad. will b« Baium.d and 
tSaft aSoaracy cannot h. Kusran-

Indsg of daasificatioBs
9lytha
XayacawioBta ..............................
Marrlavoa ........................ ..........
Daatha ••
Card of Thanfca .........................
la  Momorlam ..............................
Tdoat and Found ........................
AJiaaancoiRBota ......... ............ .
Faraonala ................................... .

A«t»m «M loo
Automoblea for Sole .................
AutomoblUa far Rxchanyo •••.
Auto Aecoaooriaa— Tlrca .........
Auto Rcpalrlnp’—Pointing . . . .
Auto Schoola .............................
Autoa— Ship by Truck .............
Autoa— For Hlro ......................
Oaragaa—Sarvlco— Storage •«.
Metorcyclaa^Blcycleff .............
Wanted Autoa— Motorcyclra . . .  
•wnlaaao aad ProfMoldBanl a#rv1e#«

Buainoaa Sorvtcaa ufTf^red .......  II
Houaohold Scrvicoa Offarod ..
Building—Contracting .........
Floriata— Suraarlca ...............
Funeral Dlfootora .................
Heating— Plum bing— Roofing
Inauranca ......................... ..
M llllnary— Drraamaktng . . .  
Moving— Truck Ing —Storage 
Public Paaaanger Service . . .

Moving—Trucking— 
.Storsge 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
I Local A l>mg DIatanca Movers 
Tel—6260 68 Holllatei 81.

Repairing 2.1
SPORT TOPS and ctirUlni, lug- 
gsga and harness repairing. 9ti 
fTambrIdge St. Tel, 4740. Chaa 
lAikIng.

Help Wanted— Female 1.*)
WANTED COMPE'PENT woman 
or girl to do general housework 
Telfphone 4207.

WANTED WOMAN or girl as 
general housekeeper and care ot 
child. Phone 6993 after 6:30.

WEEK-END BAROAI.NH 
In Good

USED FURNITURE 
—Easy terms arranged 
—Frea delivery—Free storage.
—Eacl. article reflnlahed 
— Some look like new 
LOOK OVER THIS LIST 

Kitchen ranges, fB. Washing Ma
chines, $16. Circulating Heaters. 
87. ciongoleum Rugs, 12. Gas 
Ranges, $4. 0(1 Stoves. |o Cedar 
Chests. |3. Boudoir CTtalrs, 13. Liv
ing Room Suites, fl2. Bedroom 
.Suites. $13. Vanities, $4. 9x12 Ax- 
nilnlster Ruga, |lk. Wardrobea, $9. 
Occaalonal Chaira, $3. Breakfast 
.Sets, $6. Studio Couches, $9. "Ben
gal" Htovea, $50. "Florence" Heat
ers. $10. 3 Rooms Furniture. $89 
4 Rooms Fimilture, $12(».

PHflNE <m WRITE FOR A 
FREE "COURTESY AUTO"

No matter where you live, we will 
arrange (Tourlesy Auto .Service for 
you any morning, afternon or eve
ning. WVII call for you and lake 
you back home again. No obliga
tion whatsoever.

ALBERTS FURNITURE C<7. 
Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

Send Gangsters 
To Trenches

FOR HALE RANGE with Silent 
Glow oil hiimer and hot water 
coll, nilsccllaneous furniture, mod
em living riKini electric light flx- 
liirca. Renaonable .68 Garden SI

SEE FI-ORENCE ilual oven range, 
only $149.96. Benaona. 713 Main 
afreet. Turn In your old range.

So SuggestR P ro f. E. A. 
Hooton o f  llarvurd; 

. Chance lo SaVe People.

By Eamaat A. Hooton 
Profeaaor of Anthropology, 

Harvard t'nlvrraity
Written For The AP Feature 

.Service

FOR SALE 9 PIECE dining room 
a«t. Call at 21 Newman street.

FOR H ALE -G R AY enamel gaa 
combination range, with oil burn
er and gaa water heater. Inquire 
14 Linden street.

GI.KNWOOD WHITE enamel com
bination range, with oven control, 
splendid condition, $36. .’)60 Park 
Rd., W. Hartford. Tel 32-2189.

GIRL OR WOMAN to car. for In 
fant, 8 to 4 dally, half day Satiir 
day. Steady work, thill 7003, 19
Durant atreet.

W AN TED -G IR tTTO  TAKE Are 
of one child, and help with house
work. Call at 66 Phelpa Road.

CHRISTMAS CARDS are the blg- 
geat money-makers out, now to 
(Thriatmaa. Sensational taat-sell- 
ing "Blue Ribbon" 21-card $1 as
sortment pays you 60c. Also .V) 
cards with sendcr'a name, $1. 
Many other money-makers Sam
ples FREE. Chilton Greetlnga, 
I47-ED Eaaex street, Boston.> ____________

WANTKD IfOtTSKKKKP^l for 
fbniny of 5 ndiilta. (Jo hoinr 
nights. Phnns .14M3 after  ̂o'rlork.

WANTKD KXPKIUKN('KD wait 
ress. Apply 8hrrldan Hotel,

KXTKA n\C» TKAUK-ln allow
ances for washing machines this 
month on new BemJlx Home 
r.«aijn4lry. Now <mly 1139.W). See 
Benson's—713 Main St. Call 
333ft.
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Profasalonal Strvte»« .............
Bftpmlrlna . ............................. .
Tallorlnc— D> «tnc—Claanln* 
T o llt l Good* and . . . .
W sntad— Buwlneat S#rvtra ...

PdaraflAiiHl
Couraca and O.-issea ..............
Piivata Inatruciions ............. .
JDanelna ............. .................
Mualcal— T'raniatir ...............
w anted— Inft Tiictionii .........

FtaaiifiHt
^ n d a — S locka- MortgRge* 
Bualnaas oppArtunl
Money to Lo«n .............

HelB ai»ft
Help W anted-- Kfiialf* ...
Hjilp Wanted— Mb ’# ...........
8&leamen Wanteii ................
Halp W anted- Male or Keme
Agonta W a n te d ......................
Altualluna Wanted -VemA « 
aituaUoni Wanted .Male 
Kmploynieni Ag'ii-ien

lelye atorkroMp»i».^|>u«|tr7— 
Vehlrlee

Poga— liirda— Peti ....................
J4vo Atock— ...............
Poultry and . . . . . .  .
wanted — Pets— I' -ultrr _ st^rV 

F * r  Sale— MleeellaMrAHe
Artlclca For S a l e ................
Boats and ADcesBotlet .............

Blanionds —-Wairh**#—.Im
Kltctrlcal AppHancea— UadlA. .
Fgal and Feed .........................  4.4
Garden— Farm — Dairy Producia

Muatcal ln«trumenta ...............
Office and Store Kq'j’pment . . .
Apeeiala at the Htoren .............
w earinc  Apparel — Kura .........
W anted—To Buy ....... ............

-Bw er*— Hetele- 
lieetaaninta

Booma Without B o a r d .............
Boardcra Wanted ..................... 4
4’auntrjr Board— Reaorta ...........
Hotala— Iteataurante .................
W anted—Ro<-tna— Board ..........

al Batata F ar Raat 
4partmcnta, Klata, Tenementt 
Aijslneae lx>cat|£na for Rant ..
Koueee For J le ftt ......................
Suburban Far Rent 
Xqmmar Uoiaae For Rent
Wanted to Rent ........... ..........

Baal bJaiata F ar Sal# 
Aleartincni BuUdlns for Sale • 
Busineaa Property fo f Bala •• 
ranna and L ^ d  for Sale •••«
Houaea for S a l e ..................... .
J40U  for Sala ..........................
Kesort Prooarty fo r S a te ........
f M v b a a  for S a l e .............
H fb l 'Xststa for Esehanga 

Best K a U t a ........

It
tl
14
15 
71
17
*•
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Help Wanted— Male .16
USE YOUR OWN good Judgment. 
Write me or phone me. An Inter
view will be arranged, giving you 
tha facta .iNiut Rexalr. Prollta 
weekly on a dealer baata. No In- 
veatment. Chaa. E. Cole, 43 Olcott 
Drive, Manchester. Phone 7738.

WANTEt> DELIVERY boy for 
grocery store, Muat have licenae. 
Write Rox U. Herald.

Situatinnn Wanted- 
Female 38

RFI.IABI.E WOMAN wants luiuac- 
work in small family. ,No children 
Telephone 7069.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE-M EN 'S  rebuilt and 
rrlnatcd shuea. Bettor than new 
clieap ahoea. See them. Sam 
Yutyes, 701 Main.

FOR .SALE WHITNEY bahy car 
riage. m good condition. Tele 
phone 8007.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR HALE—HARD WOOD Oolh 
»t')vc anti fireplace lenKlh.i. A p 
ply to Kflward J. Holl. Tcl 4b4:̂  
nr filHh.

I- UK SALK  —.SKAS0NKD'~H AKU  
\mhh1. cut any length for range or 
firf*plate. Donal'l iJehring. Tel

Machinery and Tooh 52 I
—  I

FOR SAI.E HALF HORSE i»ow- 
er air coole.1 gasoline engine. Tele
phone 4892.

LARtJE SELECTION OF USED 
and rebuilt tractors, Oliver 
slnkle and IF)uble plows, sulky 
plows, For<laoii p\illcys. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantlc.

Wanted—To Buy
WANTED SALEABLE Junk ot 
all kinds and old paper. Wm. 
Oatrlnaky, 182 Blssell street. 'I'e|. 
6879

IIoomH Without Board 59
FOR KENT ROOM completely 
fnritished for light hoiisckcepliig. 
running water. Grube, 109 Foster 
street.

Ihiardera Wanted
FOR RENT FURNISHED room, 
board optional, suitable for two. 
221 Pine street. Telephone 7949.

FURNISHED ROOM, board op
tional, pleasant homelike atmos
phere. inquire at 218 School St.

FOR RENT FURNISHED room 
and board, with amall adult fami
ly, central location, neat; bus line. 
Phone 7994.

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements

I think that mankind might de
rive a biological benefit from the 
present war, If only It could be 
conducted with an eye ujion the 
conservation of human resources.

To this end. active service for 
men of 45 years and older ought 
to be substituted for the conscrip
tion of youth. This would eliminate 
wastage and diminish the suhee- 
qiient coat of old age pensions and 
bonuses for veterans.

However, as an exception to 
these age llmttatlona the ahock 
troopa would be recruited from 
our hordes of recidivist criminals 
who are usually of the present 
"military age ’ The Incorrigible 
young toughs who use firearms 
and bombs against a peaceable so
ciety ought to do well In the 
trenches. |

Apart from them, new stand
ards of mental and physical fit- I 
ness for combatant duty should 
be e.stahllshed. These would con
sist of all of the defects for which 
men are at preapnt exempted from 
righting. Thus a man would be ac
cepted only If he hail an Incurable 
illseaae, serious congenllnl deform
ity. or an I. Q l)clow 100.

Rcglmenia of Schlrophrencs. pa
ranoics, and manlc-dcprcHRlvcs j 
would also be organlrcd, harked ' 
by huge labor hatallinns of mo- I 
rons and Imbeciles, All slntesmmj 
and diplomats who ronrcK't wars 
would be required to lead recon- 
noltrrlng parties, as did the late 
General Werner von Frltsch.

Airplanes should not be u.sed In 
this eugenic war, because all of 
the persona on whom bombs ought 
to drop would be In the army 
within artillery range, and not In 
the civilian cenlera.

This would be veritably "a war 
to end war." I f  the combatants 
finished It by finishing themselves, 
there would be no need for peace 
negotiations, because both sides 
^would have won, having got rid of 
their respective armies. (Ivlllra- 
tlon, freed of the blight of the an
tisocial and the biologically unfit, 
would blossom anew.

Of course I aqji only a crack- 
brained anthropologist, and the 
masters of our destiny are too 
wise to conduct a war on the lines 
I liave laid ilown. They do It the 
other way round. The fittest and 

I best of the nations are sent out to 
be killed, and the trash stays at 
home to breed more trash and 
plan more wars.

I forgot to say that I think I 
should also Include for front line 
service all persona suffering from 
hereditary and progressive m.vo- 

,59-.A i P*a. This provision would make 
me eligible for a heroic death and 
would hearten a lot of book re
viewers.

For $6 years .Earnest 
Hooton has kept Harvard and 
the reading public seething, as 
a professor of anthropology 
without Inhibitions and with 
humor. Ills latest book, "Tw i
light of Man.” elaborates his 
th4M>ry that man la on the de
cline. In this article the pro- 
feasnr who has been crying 
doom sees a rhanre In I he w ar 
to save mankind.

P o lic e  E n ^ ru r in tn e n ts  

C u t H td low e*en  P ra n k g

Boston, Nor. ! —( » )—Thera 
was a big party in Boston 
last night—100,000 gueata— 
but there were hardly any 
headaches this rooming, be
cause the party wru thrown 
Just to prevent those room
ing • after - Hallowe’en head- 
achea

(Tiecklng up after a rainy 
All Saints Eve. police reported 
damage by pranksters was 
practically negligible, false 
Are alarms at a minimum and 
complaints practically nil.

This was because the Po
lice Department, flnanced by 
public spirited citlxena and 
usually - harraased business 
houses, entertained the city's 
youngsterp at Hallowe'en par
ties In 61 sections of the city. 
The parties were replete with 
tons of lollipops, gallons of 
pop, hundreils of entertatnera 
and hasketa full of nolsemak- 
era.

There was one complaint 
that set police scurrying. The 
mother of s sick boy reported 
that he was missing fn>m his 
bed. The officers found him 
at one of the parties having a 
good time.

Russo to Wed 
Girl He Irked

Senior Player Asserts There Isn *t Any 
Limit to Man *s Age in Matter of Golf

Lace Up Hair 
Like Corset

Cloiffure to Matrh Re- 
vivefl Moile PreMunlril 
Ah New Fall Slylr.

58

6.H

Uhlcago - t^ _ N o w  you lace up 
,Vour hair as well ss your corset.

The corset coiffure to match the 
revived back-lace eor.set mode was 
presented recently as a new fall 
style by the Illinois Hairdressers 
Association.

The front hair Is dressed In a 
sleek pompadour and the side hair 
la waved In an upward sweep to
ward the back, ending in two ver
tical rows of eyelet curls. A nar
row ribbon Is pinned In place as 
though running through these 
curls - corset lace fashion.

If this IS too much for you, you 
might try the "cascade" style. The ! 
side hair Is swept upward toward | 
the back (the new general trend) 
and the back hair, is cut and wav- 
8d like a rippling waterfall end
ing In a splash ot soft curls at 
the neck.

rompadouri Back In Style
Pompadours are back In style 

nut If y*ni don’t fancy them, you 
ran have "wings." kSr this the 
front top hair Is cut short And 
waved In turn back curls.

If you want to panic ’em In the 
evening, here’a a new Idea from 
Mra. Margaret Condos, president 
of the association. False curls In 
colors to contrast with the wear
er’s own hair will be worn.

So why not pin a bunch of 
curls dyed red to match your lip
stick, rouge and nail polish onto 
your hair In back 7

Yankee Hurler RefuAed 
Autograph and Now 
It§ W edding BelB.

Newark, N. J.. Nov.
Marius Russo, New York Yankees 
rookie pitching star, was admitted
ly In bad humor one night last 
spring.

He was pitching for the Newark 
Bears then and early In the game 
Rochester shelled him from the 
box. As he was leaving the park a 
yo)ing girl asked for his autograph 
and he Irritably refused.

Today that girl. Stasia Syndek, 
20, and Russo were on their way to 
the altar. They Hied marriage In
tentions In city hall yesterday and 
will be married Saturday afternoon 
at St, (Taslmlr’s church.

Let Stasia tell about it:
"With several* girl friends we 

planned to go-m a ilance that 
night. However, seeing a night ball 
game appealed to them and we 
went to the ball pat4< Instead. Aa 
we were making our way to the 
exits one of the girls saw Russo 
and dared me to get bis autograph 
on my Jacket.

" I  asked him all right but he told 
me to scram and walked away.*

Miss .Syndek. with Russo listen
ing last night, added she was 
am,ered when her companions 
laughed at her so she sought out 
an usher friend and told him what 
she thought about baseball play
ers and pitchers in particular. He 
looked up Russo and related the 
girl's reactions.

Russo eame back, apologized and 
soon they were out dancing.

Stasia recalled Marius couldn t 
■natch her jitterbugging and "right 
then and there I determined to 
teach him to Jitterbug, hut the 
way it Is now. I guess we'll have to 
waltz through life."

Rueso, 26, a resident of Ozone 
Park, Long Island, was graduate)! 
from Long Island University and 
began his profes.slonal basehell 
career with the Newark Bears in 
1937.

Detroit, Nov. 1—There Irot't aad Charles S. Campbell of
reasonable limit to a man's age in 
the matter of golf.

He can figure on playing right 
to the end . . . and ahould.

So asaerta one who should know, 
E. L. Warner of the Michigan 
Senior Golf Association.

The association's mortality rate 
proves what Ned Warner aaya.

Deaths In the organisation never 
number more than three or four 
a year. Golfera have to be 60 years 
old or more to be eligible for the 
association. Insurance computa
tions show that the mortality rate 
In Its membership is amazingly 
low. The average death rate from 
.60 years on 1s three to four times 
the association's three or four a 
year.

Warner, an Insurance man, is 
a member of a foursome venerable 
In every respect except Ita scores. 
His mates are H. H. Knepper of 
Detroit and Dr. R. E. Balch of 
Kalamazoo, who, like Warner, are

Kalamazoo, who Is 76.
They never miss a senior asso

ciation golf day.
Campbell shoots In the 90s, the 

other three in the 80s.
I Warner’s  advice, intended for 
' those over 60, makes sense for 
those under it.

"P lay for the fun of It," he sug
gests.

"When you feel too tired to play, 
quit. Thirty-six boles In a day 
may be too much even for aome 
under 50. Eighteen are enough 
for most men of middle age.’’

Warner rowed for the Detroit 
Boat Club from 1895 to 1903. He 
played halfback In football, wa.s 
a city and state champion in wres
tling at 160 pounds. He p lay^  , 
handball until he was 66. '
served In both the SpanlsMi^ 
World wars.

"Do everything worth while, buT" 
with discretion," Warner advises.

"And that," he concludes, "goe.s 
particularly for golf after the 50- 
mark Is pasaed."

Health-Diet
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Changes Mind on Exoeptlone

Livingston, Mont. — (;P)-- Del 
Miller asked Underaheiiff Jiggs 
Lovely whether there were any 
exceptions to the law against kill
ing doe deer. Lovely said positive
ly not. But he changed his mind 
when Miller showed him the doe 
he hsd Just shot. It had two-point, 
nine-inch antlers' ordinarily found 
only on bucks.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS fur
nished or unfurnished. Apply Cen
tennial Apartments, 68 Chestnut 
street. Telephone 3737 or 8333.

Daily Pattern
FUR RENT -NOVEMBER first, 
three room heated apartment, sec
ond floor, entirely redecorated, 
continuous hot water. Inquire 68 
Garilen.

FOR RENT 5 ROOM flat and 
garage at 93 Pearl street, butlt In 
.shower and bath, oak floors, con
tinuous hot water. $3.6.00 per 
month. Ad\ilts. Porterfield Phone 
39-60.

Kango 0)1 1*0 gal or over.. 
Furnair 0)1. 2))() gal lots. . 
I- ur)i.icc wood load. ca.sh . . 
K))pplBr e wood, loail. i aan. 
Koppers r'oke. 1 ton, ca-sh .

6 l- ’ic 
5 l-2c 
.$1..60 
. »;>.oo 
$12.50

L r WorsI I ’o —Phone 1496

ilouHchold Good.** 51
iBK.NDI.X im.MF, I-amidry tlior 

)))olcl greatly reduced price, 
('nine III for a flee demonstration. 
Keinii's Inc., 763 Main.

H l'HN I ’E.S’ NIES not dollars l lu y  
a Florence oil heater. $.6,9;) and 
up, Benaon's, 713 Mam atreet.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS upper 
flo)»r. retlri'orated. ateam heat, on 
car I bus I line. Inquire 610 Center 
street

FOR RE.NT FIVE ROOM flat, 
flrat fl<s)r, steam heat, also 6 room 
duplex, all modern imi*rovcmenla. 
Apply In iierson. 21 Russell street.

Houses For Rent
FOR RENT—, MODERN single 
iiouacA |4ft.00 (icr month and up. 
rhone 7275 or 3526.

Houses For Rent

SANDING MACHINE 

AND EDGER 

TO  RENT OUT

Charter Oak Alleys 
27 Oak St. TeL 8284

FOR REN”r — BOTH SINGLE 
houses and .wo family flats, first 
class condition, excellent loca
tion. Apply Edward J. Holl. Tele
phone Manchester 4642 or 8026.

Houses Fur Sale 72
FOR S A LE - 8 ROOM'house and 2 
acres of land. Inquire 266 Autumn 
street.

Aa Oo«a ■■ Foetprlata

Indianapollg—(A6—A  man who 
robbed a shoe store didn’t leatro 
any footprints, but he might al
most as well have. He locked a 
clerk In a small room aad made 
o ff with $36 siaLa pair o f ahoee 

10-B.

rsttera 8637

This frock 18687) Is so devs- 
stattngly . becoming to fashion- 
wise moppets that'you needn't be 
surprised if your own small 
daughter devel(q>s a alight super
iority complex when she puts It 
on I From e high waistline, the full 
skirt ripples about her dimpled 
knees. The sleeves puff out like 
little balloons. There’s e sugges
tion of bolero effect- and adorable 
Kate, Greenaway qualntness —In 
the cut of the top! Pattern In- 
eludes panties, and It’s quick and 
easy to make.

/ Gingham, linen, batiste or chal- 
/ Us are pretty everyday materials 

for this frock. A party version will 
be sweet In orgudle or taffeta, 
dimity, with ribbon instead of 
braid for trimming. I t ’s a pattern 
you’ll repeat time and again.

Pattern No. 8687 1s designed for 
sizes 2. 3, 4, 6. and 6 years. Size 
3 requires 1 7-8 yards of Scinch 
fabric for the dress; 3-4 yard for 
the pantle. To trim with two rows 
of braid or bias fold, requires 8 1-8 
yards.

For a PATTERN of this attrac
tive model send 15c IN  (X)IN. 
YOUR N A M E .  ADDRESS. 
STYLE. NUMBER and SIZE to 
Manchester Evening Herald. To
day’s Pattern Service, 106-7th 
Ave.. New York. N. Y.

The new Fall and Winter Pat
tern Book is ready for you now. 
Not only does it show attractive 
designs for every size, but smart 
frocks for every ocesaioa. One 
pattern and the new FaU and Win
ter Pattern Book—2Sc. FaU and 
Winter Book alone— 13c.

In areas o f high altitude, water 
boils St lower temperatures than 
at altitudes where Um  ataoepheric 
pressure Is grsat. Bolling soup, 
therefore, is hotter at low levels, 
and also cools more slowly at low 
i^ tik les . /

Root Vegetahlea
The root vegetables begin to 

come into their own at this sea.aon 
of the year. They are useful In the 
diet In any locality but are es
pecially valuable on Northern 
farms and In small communities 
where the :<tipply of other vege
tables falls off as cold weather 
approaches.

The ipatn advantage of such 
vegetables Is that they keep. In 
addition, they are ^sually low In 
price.

The four root vegetables most 
commonly used are carrots, beets, 
turnips and parsnips. Others which 
may be used are oyster plant (or 
salsify), rutabagas, and celeriac.

The carrot Is am excellent source 
of vitamin A, ̂ nd is a good source 
of vitamins B and C. It has earn
ed a popular reputation as a com- 
plexlon-hcautlfler. It supplies a 
numbey of the essential food min
erals in varying amounts, contain
ing, for example, both Iron and cal
cium. The younger the carrot, the 
i^ r e  tender it will be qnd the 
more delicate the flavor. The very 
small carrot is so low in starch 
that It may be classed with the 
non-starchy vegetables. In the 
more mature variety the carbohy
drate content runs about 9 per 
cent, but may go as high as 12 
per cent

Carrots may be used both raw 
and cooked. ’Hie baking method 
which will shortly be described for 
cooking beets may be used with 
carrots Wth excellent results.

■The red beet which la commonly 
usatf as a table food may contain 
considerable sugar, from which 
the beet gets Its attractive slight
ly sweetish taste. The beet pro
vides many food minerals, con
taining all of the following: mag
nesium, silicon. Iron. fluorine, 
manganese, potasaium. sodium, 
calcium, phosphorous and chlorine. 
When fully grown, beets should be 
classed with the starchy vege
tables.

Beet are often boiled whole in 
w great deal of water, the water 
being later tbrown away. This 
method Impairs the flavor, lessons 
the red color, and reduces the min
eral content. You wIR find you ob
tain a better result In boiling beets 
If you cook In aa little water aa 
possible. One method Is to slice 
them or grate them, and then 
cook In a heavy pan without the 
addition of water. I f  you wish, you 
may chop the beets fine before us
ing. Serve with butter.

In my estimation, the most de
licious way of preparing this vege
table la by baking. Grind in a food 
grinder and plabe in a dry baking 
pan to a depth of 1 or S Inches. 
Cook in a moderate oven for 10 
minutaa. or until done. An agree
able flavor is added if the cooking 
is continued until the top la 
browned. Add butter and salt, if 
desired, when the beets are being 
eaten.

You win find this baking neth- 
od will develop a very agreeable 
flavor. Try miking various vage^ 
tablea, such aa beet»wad pannlpa, 
or turnips aad carrots, and ttitaic 
this new way o f preparatinw.

Tomorrow's srtlcla win oontlnuo 
tha tllictwMoii of ROOT YSOE-

TABLE8. Look for it In this news
paper.

Questions sod Answers 
(Temporary Relief)

Question: Huston B. asks:
"What do you think of such con
stipation remedies as agar agar, 
psyllium seed and senna leaves ?’’

Answer: I  sometlraes recom
mend these remedies, however 
they should be considered as a 
means of temporary relief to be 
used during the time the large In
testine is being re-trained to do Its 
work In tha normal way. They can 
not be considered a permanent 
’cure" a(thougb they are often 
valuable aids. The purpose o f both 
agar agar and psyllium seed la to 
rill the Intestine with a bland 
bulk which Is non-irritating. The 
best way to use the senna leaves 
Is to add them to dried fruits be
fore the latter are soaked over
night. I f  the leaves are left In 
while the fruit is cooked you will 
find there will be a- mild effect 
which will assist Ik overcoming 
constipation, p f  ijoume aa many 
leaves may be added aa seems 
necessary, but usually a very few 
will be sufficient. I make this sug
gestion only because I believe that 
if a laxative of some sort must be 
used the senna will be one of the 
leust harmful forma, but the use 
of the leaves should not be con
tinued any longer than Is absolute
ly neceaaary. In about 80 per cent 
i f  the cases, constipation Is the 
outcome of faulty habits of living 

i and Is capable nt being corrected 
when belter habits are practiaed. 

^Mllk and l-eimon dnlre) 
QxesN'on; L. F. wants to know: 

"Whenever I try taking plain milk 
it disagrees, but If I add lemon 
Juice I handle It all right. W hy?"

Answer; The addition of the 
lemon Juice tends to break the 
milk Into small curds which the 
digestive Juices penetrate very 
readily. Also, adding lemon Juice 
generally helps to prevent bllloua- 
neas, whereas some people are un
able to take the straight* milk 
without becoming bilious.

LSU Pass Star 
Troubles Vols

Coach W orried Over 
Kavaliaugh's Ability 
T o  Snare Aerials.

Polarized Light 
Useful for All
Virtually Every Field o f 

Business Can Guard 
Against Adulteratipn.

Buffahi. N. Y., — (A6 — The 
butcher, the baker, even the can- 
dleatick-maker, are finding a uae 
for polarized light.

Through the efforts of a com
paratively new froup of acientlEts 
—the crystalogfaphers petro- 
graphera—virtually every field of 
business and manufacture now can 
know almost Instantly whether 
materiala are adulterated or aimon 
pure. ,

Alva H. (Bennett, research di
rector of a lens company, told buai- 
neaqmen recently “new attiCDtiflc 
horizona are being scanned dally 
with powerful microacopes, using 
polarized light."

"The polarizing microacope.” 
Bennett said, "can disUngulab the 
characteristlca of artiflcial and 
natural textile fibers. To the 
trained eye, looking through the 
busineaa end of a polartxlng micro
acope. artliBcial silk resembles nat
ural alll  ̂ no more than a St. Ber
nard does a chow. With the new 
development, the baker can quick
ly detect the presence of a cheaper 
potato or rice starch In the corn 
starch be ordered.”

OMalned by Priaroa
Poiarixed light, he explained. Is 

obtained by prisma of natural 
crystals, found in obscure corners 
of the world as far apart as Ice
land and New Mexico. By arrang
ing these prisms, a field ia created 
In which the crystals are aecn by a 
“double bending of light rays.”  
Countlaas subatances taka on t ^ r  
own characterisUea.

"Any aubstanca which rctslns ita 
crystallina form,” Bennett aaid, 
"offers avidance of its Identity as 
IrrafutaUe In actentiWc files ns 
human fingerprints In poUee 
tdentifleaUon fUaa.”

Knoxville. Tenn., Nov. 1 (A6 -
Tennessee, the nation's No. 1 
football outfit, stakes Its perfect 
defensive record and Rose Bowl 
hopes against Ken Kavanaugh’s 
pass-grabbing ability Saturday, 
and Major Bob Neyland is worried 
lest his team come a cropper In 
the argument with the great Lou
isiana State end.

"1 don’t believe there 1s a team 
In the country that con stop Kav- 
anaugh from catching p^ses, ’ 
Neyland declared today.

"Our scouts ^ p o r t that LSU la 
60 per cent stronger than tha 
team we beat 14 to 6 last year. 
Their ninniiA attack la more ver
satile and there’s always Kava- 
naugh.” -T

I^vanaugh, whose dexlerltj^ at 
spearing passes baa placed him at 
the top of the aoutbeastern co,u- 
ference scoring heap with 54 
points, was the last gridder to. 
score on the Volunteers. He put 
on hla specialty In Tennessee’s en I 
zone here la.st fall, but since that 
time none of the ten opponents the 
Vols have met has seriously 
threatened their goal line.

The rangy Louisiana reception
ist will be a marked man when 
the Tiftera and Vols trod the fleM 
at Baton Rouge Saturday. How
ever, the distinction Isn’t new to 
Kavanaugh. He’s been marked 
In every game this year but has 
acquitted himself noblv—so no
bly, In fact, that he’s already be
ing tabbed for All-America.

Mlasiasippi held him scoreless in 
LSU’a , opener, but on auccesaive 
Saturdiays he scored four touch
downs against Holy Cross, ona 
against Rice, and two each against 
Lovola and Vanderbilt.

Tennessee’s strategy likely will 
be to rush LSTTs passers. Tha 
Vols were baffled completely bv 
Tiger aerials laat year until 
guard Bob Sufferidge started sit
ting In the hitchers' laps. But 
this time SufferWge will be hand
icapped by a sprained knee.

Sonth 3felbndi«t Mmi’a Chib 
(Y . M. C. A. Alleys)

I
Team No. 8^13)

A. Gibson . . 
E. 'Thompson 
Larrabee . . .  
T. Curran ..
W. Fox.......
R. Mercer ..

98 
83 
73 

, 93 
. 87 
100

93
104
89

103
93

)04

83— 274 
87 — 274 
8.3— 246 
82— 278 
96— 276 

100- 304

Total .5.34 688 631-1651
Team No. 3 ( I )

Gordon . ... .. 88 105 89— 282
Cheney .... .. 70 81 7 2 - 223
Ogren ...... .. 81 96 70— 247
McKinney .. 83 116 9.3— 302
Hnrriron . .. 94 89 108 - 291
Banks ...... . .106 101 90 297

Total .... ..332 588 822—1649

Team No. 3 ( I )
C. Gill ....... 98 94 84—
F. B u r r___ 90 88 88—
McCormack 98 77 79—
Haugh ....... .106 91 93 S
PhlUlpa ___ 81 104 109-'
Low Man . . . — 72 74—

276

Eleven Mila Canon, Ohio—435— 
John Xioakwood Ukaa riUekan bat* 
tar than vantson. Bo laatond of

Total

Griswold .. . 66 72
W. Turklngt n 75 90
Hopper .... .108 97
Mathleson .. .115 94
8. Nichols . .101 92
Von Deck . . — 107

Total

' l|

........ 473 326 827—1526
Team No. 3 (3)

74— 212 
88— 26.3

101— 306 
108— 317
102— 295 
132 -  239

. 465 552 605—1622

Ttmm No. 1 (2)
Gcaa .............  87 112 81— 280
Holman .......  87 84 , 80— 231
N. Ricbmond 116 104 88— 309
R. NichoU ...103 82 99— 284
O. Nelson ...117 108 108— 333

Total ........ 510 400 45T— 1457
XOM  Na. 4 (8 )

A. H y a t t_ 88 03 lOO— 281
R. Thompaon 04 87 88— 237
K. Kehler . . .  84 81 102 -  267

)ba l....122 84 107— 313
............. 103 88 111—313

........ 488 153 316 -14C3

Tha bank o f England oarrtas ita 
praarfsaA furniture, and fittings 
on its bakuMs ibcata as nsagta to 
tba vn laaa f <

RBD RYDER Down and 0«t BT rasD BABiuii;

A  lot of paopU who daclars tbay 
would rathar ba right than ba 
praMdant do not happen to ba 
altbar ona.

Summar Boarder — What a 
beautiful vlaw that is!

Farmer—Maybe. But If you had 
to plow that view, barrow It. cul- 
tlvata i t  boo It. mow it, fence it. 
and pay taxes on it. It wouldn't 
look ao pretty.

I f  wa wait too long to do any
thing. someone else will do It and 
get whatever honor or profit there 
may ba aa rew;rd.

Imarine 
whan the :

our aurprlsa raoaatly 
following menu mat our

In a hotel la dry Miaalsalppl: 
»  Breakfast SOe 

Pltehar ua Water
Sonday Mornlnj 

Pltehar I
Glass Tomato Jules

'ee
Two Raw Bgga, Tteo Aspirin 

tlae 
ipati

All This For Thirty Cants Onlyl

Tablata. aad 
And Our

spirt]
Cup Blaek Coff)

Sympathy

The youth called up the blonde 
be met at the dance and aaked 
for a date:

Blonde— Forget It. I can’t go out 
with a baby.

Youth—Crtpee! I  didn’t even 
know you were married.

We’ll Uke a bet you won’t be 
able to write eleven thousand elev
en hitndred and eleven correctly 
the first time.

NXGUCCr M  IIE A IX T  THE 
1IO CAUSE o r  FAILURE. IN* 
STEAD OF DXUGE.NCE. iUO 

j .lA N Y  OF US MERELY LEAVE 
THINGS TO 'THEMSELVES—IN 
OTHER WORDS. W'E NEGLECT 
OUR AFFAIRS AND THEN 

' ' • ’T trNDERSTAND W HAT 
SENDS THEM TO POT.

Some physicians direct their 
patients to lie always on tha right 
side, declaring that it la injurious 
to the health to lie on both eldea. 
Yet. lawyers as a claas enjoy good 
health.

The taacher was teaching a kin- 
dargarden claas and wma maklhg 
her pupUa flnlah each aenUaca to 
ahow that they understood her;

Teacher—The Idol had eyes, but 
It could not-----

Children (In unison)—See!
Taacher— It bad ears but eould 

not-----
Children—Hear!
Tsachen—It bad Upt but it eould 

not-----
Children—Speak!
Teacher—It bad a note but 

could not-----
Pupil (enthuaiasUcaUy) —  Wipe 

it!

'V

1 .3 '* , T  w ax  f  f  S."|J

" t  1

OUT OUR WAT BY J. R WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOBUI
CONVERSATION IS A  LOST 

ART. IT  SIMPLY HAS BEEN 
MADE PRACTICAL BY BEING 
TURNED INTO SALESMAN
SHIP.

Friend—Has college given you a 
paarinn for books?

Toung Man— Yaa, ebeek-beoks.

butButler—Beg pardon, sir, 
there’s a burglar downstairs. 

Correct Squire — Very well, 
[ing my gun and hunting suit, i

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS 

1

^EAD IT  OR NOT 
"oney Island, N. Y. recently 

celebrated the 50th anniversary of 
the "hot dog." The resort saya a 
fr.inkfurter was placed between 
two pieces of roll for the first 
tlma there. In 1889.

1 _______
This Ijoarder probably didn’t 

stay long:
Landl^y—What portion Of tba  ̂

chicken would you like, Mr. i 
Groot?

Mr. Oroot—Oh, half of It will 
do, thank you.

STORIES IN STAMI»S

Itoly Turns to King 
In Neutrality Crisis
TTALT'S swing swaF from-tha

Carman Axis toward a neu* 
tral stand in tha prasant war 
teems to have dimmed the pres
tige of Mussolini and his Fascists 
and Increased the popularity of 
King Victor Emmanuel III and the 
roy^ family. Italians  ̂are shout* 
ing "Viva n Her louder afid mora 
fervantly than "Viva U Ducat"

There are other Indications, be
sides the resurgence of monartJilst 
feeling, that tha Fascist regime 
may be slipping. The Italian peo
ple have never v^olly approved 
the alliance Foreign Minister 
Count Galeazzo Ciano tigned with 
Germany. More than a million 
Italian World War veterans re- 
member Germany aa an cnamy.

Nor baa Hltler'a frlenibhlp with 
tba Sovlat plaased this people, 
who are nearly 100 per cent anti
communist, Moreover, Russian 
aneroachment upon the Balkans 
invades Italy’s sphere of influ-' 
anca.

As n Duet’s pow«r wanaa, the 
king and the Prince of Piedmont 
the crown prince, loom as mora 
important figures in the Italian 
pietura. Tba prince, immaaaaly 
popular with the army and with 
tha Italian people, -reeantlF aa- 
giiPMd lyifftmand of half tba army. 
Many national leaders long op- 
potsd to Faaetsm arc rallying to 
■uMort of tba royal bourn.

YIm "Little Man" of Italy, King 
^ctor Emmanu^ who ia giving, 
not taking, ordara now, la shown 
on tba Italian East Africa atamp, 
above, of the lasut of 1831.

OKTHAT— WA4V 
ALt. KiPft HAS OOr 

MICKMAMkS... UHR 
TOAOV, HUSHPCJCMRTd, 

RUaC-SMOOZBR. 
BUMKJVNOM. AM'
A  HUM PUP

MdOW IHAT

VB5. t KMOW- 
BUT YH I* 

TOUaHY-I’D 
LIKE lO  KNOW ' 
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M CASE I CARRY 
A STRETCMHK, will 

I HAVE AN 
ASSISTANT ?

____ ^NO UOVW
ABOUT flowers?*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Rld«'m. Cowboy

*X2uick—-get aomt water! Hia boy in college wrote him 
a letter and dido*t ask for money 1”

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYLVIA
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"HoYen’t you got ono for about • doHur?"

TOONERVILLE POLKS BY rON PAINE FOX
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